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PROCLAMATION.
By His Excellency the Right Honorable

LUCIUS BEINTINCK,

iotactft itiaut
Knight Grand Cross of the Guelphic Order,

and Member of Her Majesty's Most
Honorable Privy Council, Lieuten-

FA LKLAND. ant- Governor and Commander in
Chief, in and over Her Majesty's
Province of Nova-Scotia, and its
Dependencies, 4c. 4.c. 4.c.

IHVIEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued untit
MONDAY, the Twenty-third day of SEPTEMBER instant:

I have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly until MOND A Y,
the Second day of DECEMBER net-of which all persons concerned are desired to
take notice and govern thenselves accordingly.

Given under miy Hand and Seal at Jrms, at Halifax,
this 16th day of September, in the Sth year of
Her Majesty's Reign, and in the year of our
Lord 1844.

My IH Excellency's Command,

RUPERT D. GEORGE.
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

PROC LAMAT ION.
By Hie Excellency the Right Honorable

LUCIUS BENTINCK,

YTtoount jPaitiaue,
Knight Grand Cross of the Guelphic Order,

and Member of Her Majesty's Most
Honorable Privy Council, Lieuten-

FA L KL AN D. ant-Governor and Commander in
Chief, in and over Her Majesty's
Province of Nova-Scotia, and its
Dependencies, 4.c. 4'c. 44c.

HEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued until
MONDAY, the Second day of DECEMBER next:

1 have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly until TuEs-
DAY, the Seventh day of JANuARY next-of which all persons concerned are desir-
ed to take notice and govern themnselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Arms, at Halifax,
this 13th day of November, in the Sth year of
Her Majesty's Reign, .1. D. 1844.

My hl Excellency's Command,

RUPERT D. GEORGE.
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.



PROCLAMATION.
By His Excellency the Right Honorable

LUCIUS BENTINCK,

Vittut jitlltlanlbo
Knight Grand Cross of the Guelphic Order,

and Member of Her Majesty's Most
Honorable Privy Council, Lieulen-

ALKLA N D. ant- Governor and Commander in
Chief in and over 'Her Majosiy's
Province of Nova- Scotia, and its
Dependencies, cSc. c'c. 4' c.

WIEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued until
TUESDAY, the Seventh day of J*-NUARY next :

I have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly until THURS-
DAY, the Sixteenth day of the same month-of which all persons concerned are de-
sired to take notice and govern thenselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Arms at Halifax,
this 19th day of December, in the Sth year of
Her Majesty's Reign, A. D. 1844.

By MAi Excellency's Conimand,

RUPERT D. GEORGE.
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

PROCLAMATION.
By His Excellency the Right Honorable

LUCIUS BENTINCK,

Knight Grand Cross of the Guelphic Order,
and Member of Her Majesty's Most
Honorable Privy Council, Lieuten-

FALKLAND. ant-Governor and Commander in
Chief in and over Hier JMIajesty's
Province of Nova-Scotia, and its
Dependencies, 4,c. é.c. <.c.

WTHEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to
THURSDAY, the Sixteenth day of JANUARY neXt:

I have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assenbly until THURS-

DAy, the Thirtieth day ofthe same nonth, then to meet for the DESPATCH OF
BusiNESS, of which all persons concerned are desired to take notice and govern
themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Arns at Halifax,
this 28th day of December, in the Sth year of'
ler Majesty's Reign, A. D. 1844.

By His Excellencytm Command,

RUPERT D. GEORGE.
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.
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PROVINCE OF NOVA-SCOTIA.
THIRD SESSION OF THE EIGIITEENTII GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

ANNO OCTAVO VICTORIA REGI .

at inaIfn lu ttje rtobue of Nota=ztotta.
LEGIBLATIVE COUNCIL CHAMBER,

Thursday, 30th January, 1845.

The General Assembly having been prorogued to this day, the Council met,

P R E S E N T -

The Honorable S. B. ROBIE, President.

The Right Reverend and Honorable the LORD BIsHoP.

The Honorable PETER MCNAB, The Honorable JOHN MoRTON,
NORMAN F. UNIACKE, HUGH BELL,
WILLIAM LAWSON, MATHER B. ALMON,
ALEXANDER STEWART, EDWARD KENNY.
MICHAEL TOBIN,

At three of the clock, P. M., His Excellency the Right Honorable Lucius Ben- H. E. cornes toCoun-

tinck, VIsCoUNT FALKLAND, G. C. H., and Member of Her Majesty's Most Ho- cil Chamber.

norable Privy Council, Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief in and over
Hier Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c., came
to the Council Chamber, attended as usual, and being seated, the Gentleman Usher
of the Black Rod received His Excellency's command to let the House of Assem-
bly know " It is His Excellency's will and pleasure they attend him imnediately H. A. attend.

in this House"-who being come, with their Speaker, His Excellency was pleased H. E. opens Session

to open the Session with the following with Speech.

Speech.

Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the louse of .1ssembly:

It is gratifying to me that the state of the public business has again admitted of
my calling you together, at a moment when the time required for the discharge of
your Legislative functions will interfere less with your ordinary occupations than at
any other season of the year.

I am confident that Her Majesty's loyal and attached subjects of this Province
have

JOURNALs L. C. 1845. 2



6 T HURSDAY, 30th JANUARY, 1845.

have sincerely shared in the joy which, since I last met you, bas pervaded the rest
of the Empire, at the happy birth of a Prince.

We have to be grateful for the blessing of an abundant Harvest, and although
some branches of the Fisheries on our Coasts have been less productive than has
sometimes been the case, it is a consolation to know that others have greatly
prospered, and that there is no danger of a permanent diminution in this great
source of comfort and independence ta a hardy, enterprising, and valuable portion
of our Provincial population.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of 3ssembly:

The Accounts for the past, and the Estimates for the current year, will be
submitted to you without delay.

I derive great satisfaction from being able to inform you, that the increase of the
Revenue has been so great as to have rendered it unnecessary for me to act in
accordance with your request, that I would endeavour to obtain an extension of the
time within which it was originally arranged that the debt incurred to the Bank of
British North America, during the year 1843, should be liquidated.

I shall take an early opportunity of acquainting you with the efforts I have made

to justify the confidence you expressed in me by your Resolution of the 12th of
April last.

Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council ;
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the louse of assembly:

The augmentation of our resources is a matter of congratulation to the Province,
and I trust you will find that the measures adôpted by me to induce increased

vigilance and efficiency in the Revenue Department have had some effect in
producing results so beneficial to the interests of Nova-Scotia. I shall direct
several documents relating to the above important branch of the public service to
be communicated to you.

Fron the period of my arrival amongst you to the present time, my observation
bas been anxiously directed ta the deficiences of the system in operation for the
diffusion of Education throughout the Country. On the first occasion on which it
was my duty to address you, I brought this subject under your notice, being then,
as now, convinced that it is a matter on which your knowledge of the wants,
feelings, and social position of your Constituents qualifies you to legislate
successfully. In again urging this important topic on your consideration, I would

especially recommend to your regard the necessity which exists for rendering more
general the participation in the benefits to be derived from the Common Schools,
especially throughout the remote and more indigent Settlements, the inhabitants
of which stand peculiarly in need of sympathy and assistance.

Your attention will, I trust, be directed to the improvement of the Election

Laws, with a view to so framing them as to secure purity of election, and diminish
unnecessary expense.

I will, on the first convenient occasion, cause ta be presented for your information,
Despatches on several subjects of great interest ta the Country.

H. A. withdraw. The buse of Assembly thon vithdrew, and bis Excellency waspleased ta re-
H. E. retires, and tire soon after.

Bill pro forma read. A Bil for the further amendment of the Law, was read a first tue.

Speech reported. The President reported bis Excellency's Speech, and the same being read by
the Clerk,

Address in answTr Mr. McNab moved that the following Address be presented ta is Excellency,
moved. in ansver ta bis Speech:
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To His Excellency the Right Honorable Addres.

LtTCIwYS EEN INCK,

Knight Grand Cross of the Guelphic Order, and
Member of Her Majesty's Most Honorable
Privy Council, Lieutenant- Governor and
Commander in Chiefin and over Her Ma-
jesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and its
Dependencies, 4.c. é.c. 4-c.

rut, XWeros of the Urgislatite, Lroincil.
NAT IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY.

The Legislative Council thank Your Excellency for the Speech with which you
have been pleased to open the present Session, and for assembling the Legislature
at the most convenient season for transacting the public business.

In common with all Her Majesty's loyal subjects, we receive with sincere grati-
fication the announcement of another addition to the Royal Family.

That our Harvest under the Divine Blessing, has been plentiful, and the Fish-
eries, although partially unsuccessful, on the whole productive, is information of a
cheering nature, and as this branch of industry furnishes the means ofindependence
to our hardy and enterprising Fishermen, we unite with Your Excellency in trust-
ing that the failure of any part of it will be of a temporary character only.

The increase of the Revenue of the Province gives much gratification to us and
to all classes of its inhabitants.

That the measures directed by Your Excellency have aided in producing a result
so desirable will cause us to regard with no ordinary satisfaction the documents re-
lating to it, which Your Excellency may lay before the Assembly.

We have long witnessed with pleasure your Excellency's unwearied solicitude
for the amelioraion of our system of Education, and for the diffusion of knowledge
throughout the Province; but especially for the anxious concern for the poorer
classes, which impels Your Excellency to desire that the existing Laws for the en-
couragemènt of Common Schools may be reviewed and improved.

As the free and unbiassed exercise ofthe Elective Franchise, and the Laws which
regulate and protect it, are of scarcely less importance, we feel that our acknowledg-
ments are no less due to you for directing our attention to those Laws, with a view
to the preservation of the purity of Elections, and the diminution of unnecessary ex-
penditure.

To these, and every other subject of importance to the public weal which may
engage our consideration we will apply ourselves with an anxious desire to adopt
such measures as may best advance the moral, social, and political interests of the
people. We shall therefore gladly receive al Despatches on subjects ofinterest to
the Province, which Your Excellency may think proper to communicate to the Le-
gislature.

The said Address was read a first time. Read ct tiaic.
Ordered, That the said Address be read a second time to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at one Adjourn.

o'clock.

Friday,
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Friday, 31st January, 1845.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

The Honorable

Address to H. E.
read 2d tirne

And 3l:d titne.

And agreed to,

Ord. to be presented
by wvhole House.

Corm. toi wait on I.
E.

Coinmittee

crn. report.

ilous wait upon iI
E. %vih Address.

Ritply.

\1.'.sage fru II. A
with Coi. of Pub
-\couits.

Cii or I'uelîc Ac.
'Iutirt of counici

Mcs.ia e froi .
th Despatches

relative to Co&I
NMirws.

kef to Sclct Com

PRESENT-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.

PETER MCNAB § The Honorable JoHN MORTON,
WILLIAru LAwsoN, HUGH BELL,
ALEXANDER STEWART,§ MATHER B. ALMoN,
MICHAEL ToDIN, § EDWARD KENNY.

PR AYERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

The Address of the House in answer to the Speech of His Excellency the Lieu-

tenant-Governor at the opening of the Session, was read a second time, and, by
order,

The said Address was read a third time, and the question was put by the Presi-

dent,
Whether the said Address b passed?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant-

Governor by the whole House.
Ordcered, That a Committee be appointed to wait upon His Excellency, and as-

certain when he will be pleased to receive this House with their Address.

Ordered, That Mr. McNab, Mr. Stewart, and Mr. Bell, be a Committee for
that purposc.

thar. MscNab, the Chairman of the Committee appointed to wait upon His Ex-

cellency, reported that the Committee had performed that duty, and that His Ex-

cellency had been pleased to state that he was then rcady to receive this House

with their Address.
The Ilouse accordingly proceeded to the Government House with their Address,

and being returned to the Council Chamber, the President reported that His Ex-

cellency had been pleased to receive the said Address, and to return the following

reply thereto.
Mr. President, and -lonorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council:

I beg you to accept my acknowledgments for your courteous Address.
I have the fullest reliance on your anxious desire to advance the interests of the

country, and on your cordial support and assistance in all cases in which those in-

terests shall be involved.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Whidden, with

the following Resolution
Ordercd, That Mr. McNab, Mr. Fraser, Mr. G. Smith, Mr. Thorne, and Mr.

MeLellan, be a Comnittee of this House for the purpose of examining the Publie

Accounts, jointly with a Comnmittee of the Legislative Council.
On motion, resolved, that Mr. Tobin, Mr. Almon, and Mr. Kenny, be a Coin-

a mittee of this flouse to join a Committee of the House of Assembly to examine the

Public Accounts, and that the Clerk do acquaint the House of Assembly therewith.

Mr. Stewart, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, laid be-

fore the House copies of Despatches and Papers relative to the negociations pend-

ing between Her Majesty's Government and the General Mining Association, re-

lative to a modification of the ternis of their Lease.
(Vide âlppendix No. 1.)

The said Despatches and Papers were read.
Ordered, That the said Despatches and Papers be referred to a Select Com-

mittee,
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mittee, to investigate and report what measures should be adopted relative there-

to.
Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Tobin, Mr. Morton, Mr. Bell, and Mr. Kenny, Committee.

be a Committee for that purpose.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at one Adjourn.

o clock.

Saturday, lst February, 1845.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
PR E SE NT-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.

The Honorable PETER McNAB, The Honorable JoHN MORTON,
NORMAN F. UmiACKE, HUGH BELL,
WItLAMAAwsoN MATHER B. ALMON,

ALEXANDER STEWART, EwARD KENNY.
MICHAEL ToBIN,

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Stewart, the Chairman of the Committee to whom the Despatches and Pa- Com. on Despatches

pers relative to the negociations pending between Her Majesty's Government and relative to Coal
. Mines report Ad-

the General Mining Association, relative to a modification of the terms of their dress to H. M.

Lease, was referred, reported the draft of an Address to Her Majesty, which he
read in his place, and afterwards delivered it to the Clerk, who read the same as
follows:

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY. Addreos.

Vit lQamble ablress ot the ELcginlatitt (touttcíl of ther Vrotinte of MtSoi
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR MAJESTY.

The Legislative Council beg leave to approach Your Majesty's Throne with
sentiments of devoted attachment to Your Royal Person and Government.

Grieved and alarmed by the first subject that lias been submitted for their con-
sideration-the measures which Your Majesty's Government appear to have in
view in reference to the whole Mineral Wealth of the Colony-the Legisla-
tive Council humbly, but most earnestly pray that, until this Province shall be
heard, no definite arrangement may be made on that important subject.

The early departure of the Mail prevents the Legislative Council from going at
large into the circumstances upon which they prefer this prayer-but they will do
so fully by the next mail.

While they acknowledge with all humility that in strict Law the Mines of the
Colony are vested in the Crown, they yet feel that Your Majesty will, in the dis-
posal of them, graciously consult the wishes and interests of its inhabitants.

It would be disingenuous on the part of the Legislative Council were they to
withhold the expression of their deep regret, that, in the time of Your Majesty's
Royal Predecessors, every species of Mineral wealth should have been im-
providently alienated by the Crown, and thereby placed beyond the industry of the
Province.

But it is far from the wish of the Legislative Council that the honor of Your
Royal Crown shall be compromised by any alteration of the conditions on which
the alienation was made.

Because the honor of the Crown is pledged for the fulfilment of them, the Legis-
lative Council desire that they may be confirmed in every the minutest particular.

But
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But the Legislative Council know that Your Majesty's Advisers, in proposing to
compromise the pending controversies relative thereto, on the terms'suggested, are
not aware of facts and details which will shew that such a compromise will be incon-
sistent with the honor of Your Majesty and deeply injurious to our population.

To none, except to the Creditors of His Royal Highness the late Duke of York,
and the General Mining Association, would those terns be advantageous, and this
the Legislative Council are prepared to show beyond successful contradiction.
They therefore repeat that all which is now asked on behalf of the Province, whose
interests have been confided to them by Your Majesty, is simply to be heard before
any arrangement he concluded with those Creditors or that Association, inasmuch
as such, however made, cannot but effect most seriously the interests and feelings
of Your Majesty's loyal Subjects who inhabit and cultivate it.

And that Your Majesty may long live to reign over a free, happy, and loyal Peo-
ple, is the fervent prayer of Your Majesty's attaclied Subjects, the Legislative
Council of Nova-Scotia.

Ordered, That the said Address be received and adopted.

The Chairman also reported the draft of an Address to His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant- Governor, vhich he read in his place, and afterwards delivered it to the Clerk,
who read the same as follows:

To His Excellency the Right Honorable
LUCIUS BENTINCK,

¥tt otuut fUtnlat(,
Knight Grand Cross of the Guelphic Order, and

Member of Her Majesty's Most Honorable
Privy Council, Lieutenant- Governor and
Commander in Chiefin and over ler Ma-
jesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and its
Dependencies, &ýc. &4c. é&c.

Elle acoren Ct the rgislatitr €ouitítl.
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY.

The Legislative Council have taken into immediate consideration the Despatches
which Your Excellency has been pleased to lay before them, relative to the Mines
and Minerals of this Province.

They feel they vould not faithfully perform their duty did they not thank Your
Excellency for your repeated, strenuous, and able efforts to vindicate and protect
the interests of the people under your Government in a matter so deeply important
to them.

And therefore, the Legislative Council have much gratification in knowing that
they may with confidence solicit that Your Excellency will transmit an Address of
the Legislative Council to Ier Majesty on the subject, to Her Majesty's Princi-
pal Secretary of State for the Colonies, to be laid at the Foot of the Throne, with
Your Excellency's favorable recommendation of its prayer.

Ordered, That the said Address be received and adopted.
Ordered, That the Committee who prepared the said Addresses be a Committee

to present the same to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until Monday, at two
o'clock.

Monday,



MONDAY and WEDNESDAY, 3d and 5th FEBRUARY, 1845. il

Monday, 3d February, 1845.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
FRE SE N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBiE, President.

The Honorable PETER MCNAB, The Honorable MICHAEL ToBIN,
WILLIAM LAWSON, JOHN MORTON,
ALEXANDER STEWART, HUGH BELL,

PRAYERs.
At half-past three o'clock, there being but seven Members present, the President Adjourn.

adjourned the House until To-morrow, at one o'clock.

Tuesday, 4th February, 1845.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRE SENT-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.

The Honorable WILLIAM LAWSON, § The Honorable JoHN MORTON,
ALEXANDER STEWART, MATHER B. ALMON,
MICHAEL ToBIN, EDWARD KENNY.

PRAYERS.

At three o'clock, there being but seven Members present, the President adjourned Adjourn.

the House until To-morrow, at one o'clock.

Wednesday, 5th February, 1845.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRE SENT-

The Honorable S. B. RouE, President.

The Honorable WILLIAM LAwsoN, § The Honorable HuGn BELL,

ALEXANDER STEWART, § MATHER B. ALMON,
MICHAEL ToDIN, § EDWARD KENNY.
JOHN MORTON, §

PR AYERs.

The Minutes of Saturday, Monday, and Tuesday, were read.
Mr. Stewart, the Chairman of the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excel- Report ofcor. to

lency the Lieutenant-Governor, and present to His Excellency the Addresses passed P","' Addrer

by this House to Her Majesty and to His Excellency, on the subject of the nego-
ciations pending between Her Majesty's Government and the General Mining As-
sociation, relative to a modification of the terms of their Lease, reported that the
Committee had performed that duty, and that His Excellency had been pleased to
state he would have much pleasure in forwarding the Address of this House to Her
Majesty to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, to be laid at the Foot of the
Throne, with his favorable recommendation of the prayer thereof.

Mr. Stewart, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant- Governor, laid be- Message from H. E.

fore the House copies of the following Despatches, Papers, and Orders in Council With Despatche.

Despatch Circular, dated 7th August, 1844, from Lord Stanley to Lord Falkland, Birth of Prince.

announcing the Birth of an Infant Prince.
.(ppendix, No. 2.)

Despatch No. 170, dated lOth June, 1844w, from Lord Stanley to Lord Falkland, rost Ofwice.

irhoPrn .
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in reference to the Address of the House of Assembly on the subject ofthe expense
and management of the Post Office.

(Appendix, No. 3.)
Light flouse Duty. Despatch, No. 171, dated 13th June, 1844, from Lord Stanley to Lord Falkland,

on thL Light use Duty Act.

Duties on Foreign Despatch, No. 172, dated 19th Junle, 1844, from Lord Stanley to Lord Falkland,
Wheat, &c. relative to the Acts for levying Impost Duties on Foreign Wheat Flour and Mo-

lasses, and to the Address of the Huse of Asscmbly on the saine subject.
(.wtpendix, No. 5.)

Barrington,&c.Free Despatch, No. 175, dated IOt1 Jtly, 1844, from Lord Stanley to Lord Falkland,
Ports. in answer to the Address of the bouse of Assembly, praying that Barrington, Ar-

gyle, Cornwalls, and Guysborough, r tsade Free Ports.
(.Ipadndix, No. 6.)

Junetion of Customs Despatch, No. 178, dated 1d August, 1844, froin Lord Stanley to Lord Falkland,
and Excise, relative to the suggested junction of the Customs and Excise Departments.

(Appondix, No. 7.)
Route of Sten Despatch, No. 172, dated l2th September, 1844, fro Lord Stanley to Lord

Packets. Falkland, in answer to the Addresses of the Legisative Council and House of As-
sebly, relative to the change reported as about to take place in the transportation
of the Canadian Mail.

(Jppendix, No. 8.)
Registratioi of Despatch, No. 192, dated 16th November, 1844, from Lord Stanley to Lord

ined. Falkland, relative to the Registrar of Deeds B lll.
(.IpFendix, No. 9.)

Light louse Duties. Despatch, No. 193, dated 3d November, 1844, from Lord Stanley to Lord
Falkland, on the Light bouse Duty Act.

(.Alppendix, No. 10.)
Order in CounDcil A Copy of an Order i Council, dated Sth November, 184, confirming the Act

confiring Dutiesof the last Spring Session for ranting a Colonial duty of Impost on Flour and
on Foreg Flour
Act. Molasses.

(JIppendix, No. 11.)
Do. do. 06 Acts. A Copy of an Order in Council, dated 8th November, 1844, confirming sixty-six

Acts, passed in the last Spring Session.
(Aippendix, No. 12.)

ACpyof anOrder inCouncil,dated28th November, 18 44, confir n the Act,
passd ii the Spring Session, for the support and regulation of LightBiouses.

(Jippendix, No. 13.)
Do. do. 3 Acts. A Copy of an Order in Counil, dated 28th November, 1844, confrming three

Acts, passed in the last Spring Session.
(JIppendix, No. 14.)

Do. do. Provincial A Copy of an Order in Council, dated 83th December, 1844, confirming the Act,
Penitentiary. passed in the last Spring Session, for the government and ofegulation of the Pro-

vincial Penitentary.
(JAppendix, No. 15.)

The said Despatches and Papers were read, and ordered to lie on the Table.
Message fro A. E. Mr. Stewart, by bis Excellency's command, also laid before the bouse the fol-

with Pppers and lowin Paners and Despnatches
DespatcpnesdiN.1

Appointment of Mr. A Cotter fro the Provincial Secretary, dated 2st April, 1844, to Thomas A.
D'volf t p Excise, SDewolf, Esq., offering him, conditionally, the situation of CollectorofExcise at

plpalifea. oalifax.

Letter from Mr. Dewolf in reply. Desptli,
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Despatch, dated lst June, 1844, fron Lord Falkland to Lord Stanley, reporting
Mr. Dewolf's appointment.

Despatch, dated 24th June, 1844, from Lord Stanley to Lord Falkland, approv-
ing of Mr. Dewolf's appointment.

(Appendix, No. 16.)
Letter, dated 1st May, 1844, from the Provincial Secretary to the Treasurer, re- Treasurer'. monthly

quiring him to furnish, monthly, a transcript of his Cash Account, shewing the dates x"crt cC
of the payments and receipts, the balance in hand, &c.

(Appendix, No. 17.)
Proclamation, dated 14th May, 1844, against Smuggling. smuggling.

(Alppendix, No. 18.)
Proclamation, dated 14th May, 1844, to protect the Fisheries, and against IlliCit Fisheries and Illicit

Traffic. Trnffic.
(Appendix, No. 19.)

Commission, dated 28th May, 1844, appointing Commissioners to examine into Comm. to examine
and report on the Treasury and Excise Departments.

Report of the Commissioners. And Report.
(.ppendix, No. 20.)

A Letter, dated lst June, 1844, from the Provincial Treasurer to the Provincial Tressurer's report of
ent of debt taSecretary, reporting his having paid the debt due by the Province to the Bank of 1? A. Bank.

British North America.
( Appendix, No. 21.)

A Notice, dated Sth June, 1844, from the Provincial Secretary's Office, requir- Defaulters in Excise
ing all Collectors of Excise to transmit a quarterly list of defaulters in Bonds. Bonds,

(Appendix, No. 22.)
A Letter, dated 7lth December, 1844, from the Provincial Secretary to the Col- Statements of Re.

lector of Excise at Halifax, requiring Comparative Statements of the Revenue for venue for 1843-4.
1843 and 1844.

Collector of Excise's reply, with Returns.
(Appendix, No. 23.)

A Circular from the Provincial Secretary's Office to the Collectors of Excise, Circular ta Excise
directing them to require, in all cases, the Invoices to be verified by affidavit. Officers.

(Jippendix, No. 24.)
The said Papers and Despatches were read, and ordered to lie on the Table.
On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at three Adjourn.

o'clock.

ThurTday, 6th Februaryr 1845.

The House met pursuant toi adjournment.

The Honorable S. B. ROBIE, President,
The Honorable WILLIAm LAwsoN, § The Honorable HLTGH BELL,

MICHAEL TOBIN, EDWARD KErNxy,
JOHN MORTON,

PRAYETfS.

At lialf-past three o'clock, there being but six Members present, the President Adjourn.
adjourned the House until To-morrow, at one o'clock.

4 Fridayo
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Friday, 7th February, 1845.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRE sE N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoB1E, President.

The Honorable WILLIAM LAwsoN, § The Honorable HuGi BELL,

ALEXANDER STEWARr, MATHER B. ALMON,

MICHAEL ToBIN, EDWARD KENNY.
JOHN MORToN,

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of Wednesday and Thursday were read.

Message frorn I. E. MWr. Almon, hy the command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, laid

wasurer's before the Hlouse the Provincial Treasurer's Accounts for the year IS44.
(.Appendix, No. 25.)

Referred to Com. of Ordered, That the said Accounts be referred to the Committee appointed to ex-

Publio Accoun'. amine the Public Accounts.

Adjourn. On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until Monday, at two

o'clock.

Monday, 10th February, 1845.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. ROBIE, President.

The Honorable NORMAN F. UNIACKE, The Honorable HuGi BELL,

WILLIAM LAWSON § MATHER B. ALMON,

MIcHAEL TOBIN, EDWARD KENNY.
JOHN MORTON,

PRAYIERs.
The Minutes of Friday were read.

Adjourn. On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until Thursday, at two

o'clock.

Thursday, 13th February, 1845.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRE SENT-

The Honorable S. B. RoBiE, President.

The Honorable WILLIAM LAwsoN, § The Honorable STAYLEY BRowN,

MICHAEL ToBIN, § ALEX. MCDOUGALL,

JOHN1i MOUTON, §MATHEli B. ALMON,

Huon BELL, EDWARD KENNY.

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of Monday were read.

Mr, Cutler's excuse. The President informed the House that he had received a Letter from Mr. Cut-

ler, stating that indisposition would prevent his attendance in his place in this House

in the present Session,

Mr. Glarki's excuse. The President informed the ouse that he had received a Letter from Mr. Clarke,

stating that a very severe illness would prevent his attendance in his place in this

House during the present Session. Mr.
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Mr. Almon, by the command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, laid Mea from B. E.

before the House an estimate of the expense of the Civil Government for the year stimate.

1845; which was read and ordered to lie on the Table.
âppendix No. 26.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until Monday, at two Adjourn.

o' clock.

Monday, 17th February, 1845.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
PREsE NT-

The Honorable S. B. ROBIE, President.

The Hon. WILLIAm LAwsoN, § The Hon. STAYLEY BROWN,
ALEXANDER STEWART, § ALEXANDER MCDoUGALL,
ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, MATHER B. ALMON,
JOHN MORTON, EDWARD KENNY.

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of Thursday were rend.
A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Whidden, with

the following Bills :
A Bill entitled, An Act to authorize the sale of the Old Presbyterian Meeting MeetingHouse River

House at River John, in the County of Pictou.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to regulate the issuing of Commissions, and the taking commissions, Sup.

of Depositions in the Supreme Court.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act for determining differences by Arbi- Arbitration and

tration, and to render references to Arbitration more effectual.
A Bill, entitled, An Act in relation to Trials of Summary Causes in the Su- Summary Trials

preme Court.
To which Bills they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills were read a first time. Read 1st time.

Ordered, That the first Bill be read a second time, at a future day.
Ordered, That the three last Bills be referred to a Select Committee, to examine Thrce last Bis ref-

and report upon. fo.

Ordered, That Mr. M'Dougall, Mr. Morton and Mr. Brown, be a Committee com

for that purpose.
Mr. Morton brought up the Petition of Abraham Gesner, for a Lease of Coal Petition of A. Ges-

Mines in the County of Cumberland-which was read. ner,

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Committee to whom the De- Ref. t Sel. Com.

spatches relative to the negociations between Her Majesty's Government and the
General Mining Association were referred,

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until Thursday, at two .

o'clock.

Thursday,
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Thursday, 20th February, 1845.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.
PRE sE NT-

The Honorable S. B. ROBIE, President.

The lon. WILLIAM LAWSON, The Hon. HUGH BELL,
ALEXANDER STEWART, STAYLEY BROWN,
ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, ALEXANDER M'DOUGALL,
MICHAEL TOBIN, MATHER B. ALMON,
JoHrN MORTON, EDWARD KENNY.

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of 1onday were read.

Meeting House Ri- A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the sale of the Old Presbyterian Meeting
neB ad House at River John, in the County of Pictou, vas read a second time.

to coan. Ordercd, That the said Bill be comitted to a Committee of the wlole House,

at a future day.

Report on Commis- Mr. M'Dougall, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An

siQUis, Act to regulate the issuing of Commissions, and the taking of Depositions in the

Supreme Court ; also,
Arbitratioli, andi A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act in determining differences by Arbi-

tration, and to render references to Arbitration more effectuai ; also,

Suinuniry Trials A Bill, entitled, An Act in relation to Trials of Summary Causes in the Supreme
Bills. Court,

CWere referred, reported that the Committee had examined the said Bills, and

recoinniended them to the favorable consideration of the House.

13Ils reati 2d Une, The said Bills were read a second time.
and Ordered, That the said Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House,

Ordercd to Coin. at a future day.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly by Mr. Whidden, with the

following Bills
Moosc A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the preservation of Moose.

Moose Snares, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for making regulations relative to

the setting of Snares for catching Moose.
M ilitia, A Bill entitled, An Act to continue the Act for regulating the Militia.

î'uor, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in amendmient of the Act for the

settlement of the Poor in the several Townships within this Province.

ilotage Sydney, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts now in force to regulate the Pilot-

age of Vessels at the Port of Sydney, in the Island of Cape-Breton.

Beef, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef,

and the Acts in amendment thereof.
larbour Master, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for establishing a Harbour Master

Bridgeport, at Bridgeport, in the Island of Cape-Breton.

Brcad. A Biil, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to revive the Act to amend the Act

to regulate the Assize of Bread.
LS uisances, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act additional, concerning Nuisances.

Courity Rtes, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to direct and ascertain the mode of

assessing County and District Rates, and for other purposes, and the Acts in

amendment thereof.
Bilcting Trop8, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the several Acts to provide for the accom-

modation and billetting of Her Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on their

march fron one part of the Province to another.

Sable Island, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the better regulation of Sable

Island, in this Province.
Timber and Luiber, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts to regulate the Survey of Timber

and Lumber. A
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A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act relating to Marriage Licenses. Marriage Licenoes,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to amend the Act to incorporate Bank N. Scotia,

sundry Persons by the name of the President, Directors, and Company of the Bank
of Nova-Scotia.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to extend to the Town of Dartmouth Bread, Dartmouth,

the Act to amend the Act to regulate the Assize of Bread.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for setting off a part of the Town- Egerton Poor Rates,

ship of Egerton as a separate District, for the support of the Poor.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act respecting the collection of Poors' Pictou Poor Rates,

Rates of Pictou, as amended.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to extend to the Township of Eger- Egerton Poor Rates,

ton, the Act respecting the collection of Poors' Rates of Pictou, and to amend the and

said Act.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for dividing the Township of Digby Digby Poor Bi,

into separate Districts for the support of the Poor.
To which Bills they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills were read a first tine. Read Ist time.

Ordered, That the said Bills be referred to a Select Committee, to examine and Referred to Select
Comimittee.

report upon.
Ordered, That Mr. Morton, Mr. Bell and Mr. Brown, be a Committee for that committee.

purpose.

Mr. Stewart brought up the Petition of John E. Starr and another, for permis-
sion to build a Bridge over the Narrows of the Harbor of Halifax; also,

A Petition of the same persons, to be allowed to make a Turnpike Road from
Sackville to Dartmouth-which were read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

Petition of J. E.
Starr & ano.

Do. do.

Mr. Bell brought up the Petition of Andrew Henderson, praying aid to the Al- Petition of A. Hen.

bion Academy, near Annapolis-which was read, and ordered to lie on the Table. derson.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two Adjourn.

o'clock.

Friday, 21st February, 1845.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E s E N T-

The Honorable S. B. ROBIE, President.

The Hon. WILLIAM LAWSON, The Hon. HuoH BELL,
ALEXANDER STEWART, STAYLEY BROWN,
ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, ALEXANDER M'DoUGALL,
MICHAEL ToBIN, § MATHER B. ALMON,
JOHN MORTON, EDWARD KENNY.

PRAYERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Morton, the Chairman of the Committee to whom the following Bills were Report of Com. on

referred, viz: cotinuing Buis.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the preservation of Moose. Moose,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for making regulations relative to Moose Snares,

the setting of Snares for catching Moose.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for regulating the Militia. Militia,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in amendnent of the Act for the Poor,

settlement of the Poor in the several Townships within this Province.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts now in force to regulate the Pilot- Pilotage Sydney,

age of Vessels at the Port of Sydney, in the Island of Cape-Breton.
A



Harbour Master,
Blridgeport,

Bread,

1ýuisances,
Cuuinty Rates,

Bilietting Troops,

Sable ]sland,

'T'inber and Lumber,

Marriage Licenses,

Bank of N. Scotia,

Assizc of* Briad,
Dartmou th

Egerton Poor Rates,

'oors hates, 'ictou,

Egerton voor Rates,
and

Digby voor Bills

Real 2m finie, and

Ordered to Com.

stanai ngo(irder Sus,

Bils coln î itteti.

Rl( i porteilW iiOU

a li ii en t.

ct. or wesl.cli

di r ic a Il

no. National se o.

nD), for wIîale
lui"lt -
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A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef,
and the Acts in amendment thereof

A Bill, cntitled, An Act to continue the Act for establishing a Harbour Master
at Bridgeport, in the Island of Cape-Breton.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to revive the Act to amend the Act
to regulate the Assize of Bread.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act additional, concerning Nuisances.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to direct and ascertain the mode of

assessing County and District Rates, and for other purposes, and the Acts in
amendment thercof.

A Bill, cntitled, An Act to continue the several Acts to provide for the acconi-

modation anid billetting of Her Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, wý'hen on their
march from one part of the Province to another.

A Bill, Ontitled, An Act to continue the Act for the better regulation of Sable
Island, in this Province.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts to regulate the Survey of Timber
and Lumber.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act relating to Marriage Licenses.
A Bill, enltitled, An Act to continue the Act to amend the Act to incorporate

sundry Persons by the naie of the President., Directors, and Company ofthe Bank
of Nova-Scotia.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to extend to the Town of Dartniouth
hie Act to aiend the Act to regulate the Assize of Bread.

A Bill, entitled, An Act t0 continue the Act for setting off a part of the Town-

shi) of Egerton as a separate District, for the support ofthe Poor.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act respecting the collection of Poors'

Rates of Pictou, as amended.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to extend to the Townslip of Eger-

ton, the Act respecting the collection ofPoor's Rates of Pictou, and to amend the
said Act.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for dividing the Township of Digby
into separate Districts for the supplort of the Poor.

Reported that the Commaittee had examined the said Bills, and foundi thei cor-

rect, and recommended them to the favorable consideration of the House.
The said Bills w'ere read a second time.
Ordered, Tlhat the said Bills bu committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Resolved 'un.animously, That the Standing Order of this louse, Number 72,
relative to Bills not being read or proceceded in twice in the samie day, be suspended
as respects the said Bills.

On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Commrnittee

on the said Bills.-After sone time the House was resumed, and Mr. Morton re-

ported that the Comnmittee had gonu through the said Bills, and had agreed to the

saine without any amendrment.
Ordred, That the said Bills bu read a third time at a future day.

Mr. Bell brought up the Petition of the Comnittee of the Wesleyan School in

Halifax, praying aii-which was ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. Almon brouglit up the Petition of the Venerable Archdeacon Willis, pray-

îng aid to the African School.
Also, the Petition of the Trusteus of the National School, praying aid.

Also, the Petition of W. A Black and others, praying for a contnuance of the

Bounty on Ships engaged in the Southern Walu Fishery-which were ordered to

lie ont the fable.

A Message was brought from the House of Assernbly by Mr. Whidden, with

the following Bills A
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A Bill, entitled, An Act to provide for the supervision and management of the Burial Ground,

Burial Ground near Kentville.
A Bill, entiled, An Act further in relation to the Acts for affording relief to Poor Poor Settiers,

Settlers.
A Bi, entitled, An Act to repeal the Act to prevent the taking of Oysters from Osam Trac

Tracadie, in the County of Sydney.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act for dividing the Township of Pictou Fictou Poor Bis.

into separate Districts, for the support of the Poor.
To which Bills they desired the concurrence of this flouse.
The said Bills were read a first time. Read list ti me.

Ordered, That the said Bills be read a second time at a future day.

On motion, the louse was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Committee com. on BUIs.

on Bills.-After some time the House was resuned, and Mr. Morton reported that

the Committee had made some progress.
The Chairrnan also reported that the Committee had gone through Report

A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the sale of the Old Presbyterian Meeting M>ingHouse River

Hlouse at River John, in the County of Pictou; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to regulate the issuing of Commissions, and the taking of Commissions BUis,

Depositions in the Supreme Court, and had agreed to the saine without any amend-

ment.
Ordered, That the said Bills be read a third time at a future day.
The Chairman also reported that the Committee had had under consideration aReport Sumary

aisore a Trials Bill %vith

Bill, entitled, An Act in relation to Trials of Summary Causes in the Supreme amdt.

Court, and lad made an amendment thereto.
The said amendment was read by the Clerk, as follows: Ardt. rend,

" At the end of the Bill add the following Clause:
And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for one year, and

from thence to the end of the thon next Session of the General Assembly."
And the said amendment being read a second time, was agreed to by the House. And agreed t.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time at future day.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until Monday at two o'clock. Adjourn.

Monday, 24th February, 1845.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon.

P R E s E N T-

Tie Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.

WILLIAM LAwsoN, § The Hon. HuGîl BELL,

ALEXANDER STEWART, ALEXANDER MDOUGALL,

ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, MATHER B. ALMON,

MICHAEL TOBIN, § EDWARD KENNY.
JOHN MORTON, §

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of Friday were read.

A Bill, entitled, An Act, to continue the Act for the preservation of Moose ; also, Moose,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for making regulations relative to Moose Snarce,

the setting of Snares for catching Moose ; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for regulating the Militia ; also, Milta,

A Bill, entitled, An Act-to continue the Act in amendment of the Act for the Poo,

settlement of the Poor in the several Townships within this Province ; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts now in force to regulate the Pilot- Pilotage, sydney.

age of Vessels at the Port of Sydney, in the Island of Cape-Breton ; also,
A



Beef,

Harbour Master,
Bridgeport,

Bread,

Nuisances,

County Rates,

Billetting Troops,

Sable Island,

Tiiber and Luinber

Marriage Licenses,

Bank N. Scotia,

Bread, Dartmouth,

Egerton loor Rates

Pietou Ioor Rates,

Egrrton Poor Rates
and

Digby Poor Bills,

Read 3d tine,

Agreed to,

And sent to Il. A.

Meeting Ilouse Ri-
ver John, and

Conunissions Bills,

Read 3d tine,

Agreed to,

And sent to H.A.

Surnnrray causes
Bill,

Read 3d tine,

Agreed to,
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A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef,
and the Acts in anendment thereof; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for establishing a Harbour Master
at Bridgeport, in the Island of Cape-Breton ; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to revive the Act to amend the Act
to regulate the Assize of Bread; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act additional, concerning Nuisances
also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to direct and ascertain the mode of
assessing County and District Rates, and for other purposes, and the Acts in
amendiment thereof ; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the several Acts to provide for the accom-
modation and billetting of Her Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on their
marcli froi one part of the Province to another; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the better regulation of Sable
Island, in this Province ; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts to regulate the Survey of Timber
and Lumber; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act relating to Marriage Licenses ; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to amend the Act to incorporate

sundry Persons by the name of the President, Directors, and Company of the Bank
of Nova-Scotia - also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to extend to the Town of Dartmouth
the Act to amend the Act to regulate the Assize of Bread ; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for setting off a part of the Town-
ship of Egerton as a separate District, for the support of the Poor ; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act respecting the collection of Poors'
Rates of Pictou, as anended ; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to extend to the Township of Eger-
ton, the Act respecting the collection of Poors' Rates of Pictou, and to amend the
said Act ; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for dividing the Township of Digby
into separate Districts, tor the support of the Poor.

Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President, on each Bill,
Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message vas sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bills, and acquaint thein that this House have agreed to the

same, without any amendment.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the sale of the old Presbyterian Meeting
House at River John, in the County of Pictou ; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to regulate the issuing of Commissions and the taking of
Depositions in tic Supreme Court,

Were read a third tirne, and the question was put by the President, on each Bill,
Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was reslv ir the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bills, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the

same, without any anieudment.

A Bill, entitled, An Act in relation to Trials of Sunmary Causes in the Supreme
Court, was read a third time, and the question was put by the President,

Whether this Bill, with the amendment, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Asseimbly by the Clerk,
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To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the
said Bill, with an amendment-to iwhich amendment their concurrence is desired.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to provide for the supervision and management of the flrialGround,

Burial Ground near Kentville; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act further in relation to the Acts for affording relief to Poor SettIers,

Poor Settlers ; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to repeal the Act to prevent the taking of Oysters from tnd

Tracadie, in the County of Sydney; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act for dividing the Township of Pictou Pictou Poor Bis,

into separate Districts, for the support of the Poor, were read a second time. Read 2d time, and

Ordered, That the said Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House Ordered ta Cor.

at a future day.
Mr. Stewart, by the command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, laid relage fo Il, E.

before the House a copy of the following Despatch, from the Secretary of State Commissions.

for the Colonies.
CIRCULA R.

Downing Street, 21st March, 1844.
My LORD-

I have the honor to acquaint you, that ler Majesty's Government
have determined that on appointments to the Executive and Legislative Councils in
any of Her Majesty's Colonial Possessions, no fees of any description shall in fu-
ture be exacted-those appointments being honorary merely, and productive of no
emolument to the holders of them.

I have the honor, &c.
(Signed) STANLEY.

Lieutenant-Governor, The ViScOo NT FALKL AND.

The same was read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. Stewart brought up the Petition of Walter Douglas, praying aid to the con-
tinuance of the Steain Boat Communication between Pictou and QCuebec-which
was read and ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. Bell brought up the Petition of Alexander W. M'Leod and others, praying
aid to the Wesleyan Academy at Sackville, irí New Brunswick-which was ordered
to lie on the Table.

Mr. Bell brought up the Petition of the Comnissioners of the Poor of Halifax,
praying an Act may be passed, vesting the title of the Poor House Burial Ground
in the Comnissioners of the Poor-which was read, and ordered to lie on the Ta-
ble.

Pet. of W. Douglas.

Do. A. W. MeLood,
for Wesileyan A-
cademy.

Pet. of Comrs. of
Poor.

On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Committee Com. on Bils.

on Bills.-After some time the flouse was resumed, and Mr. Morton reported that
the Committee had made some progress.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had had under consideration a Report Arbitration

Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act for determining differences by Arbitration, Bil with amdts.

and to render reirences to Arbitration more effectual, and had made two amend-
ments thereto.

The said amendments were read by the Clerk, as follows: Atndts. read,

After the third Clause insert the following Clause:
And be it enacted, That in all other cases of submission to reference when any

Witness or Witiesses may be required to be examined on oath, it shall and may be
lawful for any one of ler Majesty's Justices of the Peace (when applied to by either
party) to adninister an oath to such Witness or Witnesses, for the purpose of giving
his or their testimnony in such reference.

At the end of the Bill add tic following Clause:
6 And
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And be it enactcd, Tliat this Act shall continue and be in force for two years,

and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

And agreed to. And the said amendments being read a second time, were agreedto by the Bouse.

Ordered, That the said i be read a third time at a future day.

eOn motion made and seconded-the ouse adjourned until To-morrow, at two

o'clock.

Tuesday, 25th February, 1845.

The seuse met pursuant to adjourment.

P R E S E N T -

The Honorable S. B. ROBiE, President.

The ion. NORMAN F. UNIACrE, wrThe Hon. STAYLEY BRowN,

WILLIAM LAWSON, ALEXANDER McDOUGALL,

ALEXANDER STEWART, § MATHER B. ALFaON,
ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, EDWARD KEN NY.

JOHN MORTON,

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Arbitrtion Bill A Bill, entitled, An Act to aniend the Act for determining differences by Arbi-

tration, and to render references to Arbitration more effectual, was read a third time,

and the question vas put by the President,
Whether this Bill, with the amendments, shall pass?

Agreed to, It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,

And sent to I. A. To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the

said Bill, vith amendments-to which amendments their concurrence is desired.

Adjourn. On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two

o'clock.

Wednesday, 26th February, 1845.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. ROBIE, President,

The Hon. NORMAN F. UNIACKE, The Hon. ALEXANDER M'DOUGALL,

JOHN MORTON, MATHER B. ALMON.
HuGH BELL,

PRAYERS.

Adjourn. At half-past two o'clock, there being but six Members present, the President

adjourned the House until To-morrow, at one o'clock.

Thursday,
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Thursday, 27th February, 1845.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P RE S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. JoBIE, President.

The Hon. NORMAN F. UNIAOKE, The Hon. HuGH BELL,
WILLIAM LAWSON, STAYLEY BROWN,
ALEXANDER STEWART, ALEXANDER McDouQALL,
ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, MATHER B. ALMON,
MICHAEL TOBIN, EDwARD KENNY.
JOHN MOUTON,R

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of Tuesday and Wednesday were read.
Mr. Bell laid before the House the Accounts of the Poors' Asylum in Halifax, Poor House Acets,

for the year 1844-whiclh were ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. Brown brought up the Petitions of Ebenezer Porter and others-Abraham Pet. of E. Porter &

Killam and others-Lemuel Robbins and others-Milford Flint and others-Wm.

Jankins and others, and Leonard Weston and others, praying that sums voted for

Education may be applied to Common Schools and not to Colleges-which were

ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. Kenny brought up the Petition of the Mayor, ldermen, and Common Pet. of Mayor, &C.
Up Mvnrof Halifax for Lu-

Council of the City of Halifax, praying aid towards a Lunatic Asylum-which was natic Asylum

read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Committee com. on BUi.

on Bills.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Uniacke reported that

the Committee had made some progress.
The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through Report

A Bill, entiled, An Act further in relation to the Acts for affording relief to Poor Poor Settiero,

Settiers ; also,
A Bir, entitled, An Act to repeal the Act to prevent the taking of Oysters from Oysters,Tracadie, &

Tracadie, in the County of Sydney; also,
"A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act for dividing the Township of Pictou Pictou Poor Bills,

into separate Districts, for the support of the Poor, and had agreed to the same

without any amendment. Without ndt.

Ordered, That the said Bills be read a third time at a future day.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until Monday at two o'clock. Adjourn.

Monday, 3d March, 1845.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRE sE NT-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.

The Hon. WILLIAM LAwsoN, § The Hon. HUGH BELL,

ALEXANDER STEWART, STAYLEY BROWN,
ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, ALEXANDER M'DoUGALL,

MICHAEL TOBIN, § MATHER B. ALMON,

JOHN MORTON, § EDWARD KENNY.

PUA YERs.

The Minutes of Thursday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act further in relation to the Acts for affording relief to Poor Poor SettUer, and

Settlers; also,
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rietou roor Bills, A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act for dividing the Township of Pictou

into separate Districts, for the support of the Poor,
Read 3d time, Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President on each Bil,

Whether this Bill shall pass ?
Agreed to, It was resolved in the attirmative.

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
And sent to H.A. To return the said Bills, and acquaint them that this louse have agreed to the

saine, without any ameniidment.

Con. on Bills. On motion, the louse was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Coînmittee
o11 Bills.-Aller sonie timie Uic louse %vas resumcd, and Mr. LaNvson reported that
the Commiiit tee liad made sonie progress.

Recommend Kent- The Chairinan aise reported that the Comînittec had liad under consideration a
ville Burial
Ground ßill to be Biil, entitîcd, An Act to provide lor the supervision and management oi tue Burial
referred to Sel. Ground near Ixnlvillc, anliad directed hun to report that it was the opinion ofthe
corn. Coimmiittee thiat tlie sajd Bill should be referred to a Select Committee to examine

and report witethier tlic requisites of' the Standing Orders of this louse relative wç
private and local Bis have heen coniplied witii, respccting thc said Bili.

Report recd. andill Ordered, Tliat the said Report be received, ai the said iii be rlflrred ho a
referred. Select Committce, to examine and report Nvbether the requisites of the Standing

Orders have i)een comipiied with.
corOittee. Ordered, That Mr. Morton, Mr. Tobin, and Mr. M'Dougatl, be a Committee

for that purpese.

Message fro o H. An A Messafe vas broit from tue louse of Assembly, by Mr. Widden,
agreeing ta at. to To informi te lous e stat te rouss of Assenbiy agreed to te amendents pro-
SurnTiary Trials posed by this Flouse to a i, entited, An Act in relation o Trials of Sui ary

Biil. Causes in t e Suprene Court, without any amedinent.

To arn. t G Arbitra. Also, to te amenients proposed by this touse to a tii, entited, An Act to

amend the Act or dteriiug diferences by Arbitration, mnd t render references

to Arbitrat ion more efflectuai, wvitlh ainendments-to wbich ainendînents they desired
the concurrence ofo ttis Sltuse.

Also, anith te fiollohveig Bies
Sea MOanure, Digby, A Bie, etited, A Act to autorize the Sessions ofthe Peace for the County of

Dig y t e iîake regultions for the gatnrering efteraManure in the Township ofDigby.
Juries, A Bi, entitiedr, An Act ro adend te Act or te regulation of Juries.
GeCse. A ii, entited, An Act Mor Toaking regulations to prevent Geese going at laie.

Stray lorses, King's A eiin, entitled, An Act tt aoend tuenAct res)ectmg Stray Horses and Cate
Counity, iu Kig's CouTity.

Agriduitural Socie. A ili, entitled, An Act 10 Incorporate Agricultural Societies.
ties andA Bill, entitied, An Act l'or dividin1g tîe Townsiiip of Douglas into separate Dis-

Douglas Aoor Bis, tricts o ghe support of the Poor. ty

To whic i Bis they desired the concurrence of eis ttouse.

(leati Ist time. 'l'lie said Bills were read a flî'st tine.
Grdered, That the said Bis be read a second tirne ah a future day.

Sumpnary Triais Bill A ein, ntitled, An Act in relation ho Trials of Surnmary Causes in the Suprene
Court, inas rea as a ended, and the question was put by te President,

*Vietiier tiîis Bill, as arnended, sbttll pas ?
A t npalsy agrelso t, It tias resoved An tAe allirmative.
A Message Nvas sent te the Ilouse of Assembly by the Clerk,

And sent to Il. A To returî the said aim., and acquaint thein tiercwith.

port orcom. oa Mr. Tobi , the Chairman of the Conitte of this ouse appointed to join a
Public Accounts. Coiittei ofte louse fAsseihy to eamine the Public Accounts, made is

theort-winc lie rea in His place.
Oedercd, Tliat the said Report do lie on the Table.

(Vide seapeudix, Ab. 27.) Orderd,
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Ordered, That a Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act for the regulation ofJuBi ferd to

Juries, be referred to a Select Committee, to examine and report upon.
Ordered, That Mr. McDougall, Mr. Bell, and Mr. Kenny, be a Committee for comit

that purpose.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two Adjourn.

o'clock.

Tuesday, 4th March, 1845.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.

The Right Reverend and Honorable the LORD BisHoP.

The Hon. NORMAN F. UNIACKE, The lon. HUGH BELL,
WLiiAM LAWSON, STAYLEY BRowN,
ALEXANDER STEWART, ALEXANDER M'DOUGALL,
ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, MATiiER B. AiMoN,
MiCHAEL ToBiN, § EDwARD KENNY.
JoHN MORTON,

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the Sessions of the Peace for the County Sea Manure, Diaby,

of Digby, to make regulations for the gathering of Sea Manure in the Township of
Digby; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act for making regulations to prevent Geese going at large; Geese,

also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act respecting Stray Hlorses and Cattle Stray Horses King'

in King's County; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to incorporate Agricultural Societies ; also, Agricultural So-

'A Bill, entitled, An Act for dividing the Township of Douglas into separate cogiasoo B

Districts, for the support of the Poor,
Were read a second time. Read 2d ime,

Ordered, That the said Bills be conmitted to a Committee of the whole House And nrd. to Com.

at a future day.

Mr. Almon, by the conunand of lis Excellency the Lieutenant-G overnor, laid Pet. of P. E. Island

before the louse the Petition of the Prince Edward Island Steani Navigation companya

Company, praying remuneration for losses incurred in running their Boat between

Pictou and Charlotte Town, during the past year-which was read, and ordered to

lie on the Table.

Mr. Morton, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act Com. on Kentille

to provide for the supervision and management of the Burial Ground near Kent- Burying Ground

ville, was referred, reported that the Comnittee had examined the said Bill, and

found that the requisites of the Standing Orders of this Ilouse relative to private

and local Bills had been complied with.
Ordered, That the said Bill be again committed to a Committee of the whole Bil ord. to Com.

louse.
Mr. M'Dougall, the Chairman of the Committec to whom a Bill, entitled, An Com. on Juries Bi

Act to amend the Act for the regulation of Juries, was referred, reported that the ePort.

Committee had examined the said Bill, and recommended it to the favorable consi-

deration of the House.
The said Bill was read a second tine. Bil read 2d time,

7 Ordered,



And ord. to com.

Am. to am. to Arbi-
tration Bill consi-
dered, agreed to.

And sent to H. A.

Com. on Bils.

Report KntVille
Buryilg Ground
Bill wiLIiout aui.
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Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House

at a future time.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the

louse of Assenbly to the amendments made by this House to a Bill, entitled, An

Act to amend the Act for determining differences by Arbitration, and to render re-

ferences to Arbitration more effectual.
And the said amendments being read three times by the Clerk, were agreed to by

the Ilouse.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill and amendments, and acquaint them therewith.

On motion, the Hlouse was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Committee

on Bills.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Uniacke reported

that the Committee had made sone progress.
The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, enti-

tled, An Act to provide for the supervision and management of the Burial Ground

near Kentville, and had agreed to the same vithout any amendment.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.

Standing Order sus- Resolved uaimousy, That the Standing Order of this House, Number 72,
ended on Jury relative to Bis not being read or proceeded in twice in thesame day, be suspended

BiBas respects a Bill, entîtled, An Act to amnend the Act for the regulation of Juries.

Bill committed and On motion, the iouse %vas adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Committee

anîended. on the said Bill.-After some time the Iouse vas resunied, and Mr. Uniaeke re-

ported that the Commrittee hiad had the said Bill under consideration, and had made

an amendment thereto.
A in. rea.d, The said arnendment was read by the Clerk, as follows:

5th Clause-Leave out this Clause.
And agrced t r. And the said amend ent being read a second time, mas agreed to by sus pouse.

Ordered, That the saod Bil be read a third time at a future day.

Adjoura. On motion made and seconded-the ouse adjourned until To-morrow, at two

o' dock.

Wednesday, Bth Marc, 1845.

The aouse met pursuant to adjournment.

Burial GroundKent.
Ville Bil read Id
ti rue.

Agreed to, and

sent to I. A.

PRE SENT-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.

The Hon. NoRMAN F. UNIACKE, The Hon. HuGH BELL,
WILLiAM LAwsoN, STAYLEY BRowN,
ALEXANDER STEWART, ALEXANDER MCDoUGALL,

ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, MATHER B. ALMON,
MIcnAEL TOBIN, EDWARD KENNY.
JOHN MORTON,

PRAYERs.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to provide for the supervision and management of the

Burial Ground near Kentville, was read a third time, and the question was put by

the President,
Whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the Ilouse of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the

same, without any amendment. A
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A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act for the regulation of Juries, was read Juries Bi read 3d

a third time, and the question was put by the President,
Whether this Bill, with the amendment, shahl pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agreed to,

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,

To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the And sent ta I. A.

same, with an amendment-to which amendment their concurrence is desired.

On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Commit- Com. on Bill.

tee on Bills.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Uniacke reported

that the Committee had made some progress.
The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through Report,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the Sessions of the Peace for the County Sea Manure Digby,

of Digby, to make regulations for the gathering of Sea Manure in the Township
of Digby also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act for making regulations to prevent Geese going at large; Geese,

also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act respecting Stray Horses and Cattle Stray Hormes King's

in King's County ; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act for dividing the Township of Douglas into separate Douglas Poor Bil,

Districts, for the support ofthe Poor, and had agreed to the same without any amend- without an.

ment.
Ordered, That the said Bills be read a third time at a future day.
The Chairman also reported that the Committee had had under consideration a Recomrend Agri.

Bill, entitled, An Act to incorporate Agricultural Societies, and had directed him Bill to be referred

to report that it was the opinion of the Committee that the said Bill should be re- to select Com.

ferred to a Select Committee, to examine and report upon.
Ordered, That the said report be received, and the said Bill referred to a Select Bil refrrred.

Committee, to examine and report upon.
Ordered, That Mr. Morton, Mr. Campbell, and Mr. M'Dougall, be a Commit- committee.

tee for that purpose.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly by Mr. Whidden, Message from H. A.

To inform the House that the House of Assembly agreed to a Bill, entitled, An a ta Arbi-
ta ioBill asnow

Act to amend the Act for determining differences by Arbitration, and to render re- M.

ferences to Arbitration more effectual, as now amended.
The said Bill as now amended, was read, and the question was put by the

President,
Whether this Bill, as now amended, shall pass '
It was resolved in the affirmative. ana

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them therewith. Sent to H. A.

On motion made and seconded-the Hlouse adjourned until To-morrow, at two Adjourn.

o'clock.

Thursday,
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Thursday, 6th March, 1845.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT-

The Honorable S. B. ROBIE, President.

The lon. WILLIAM LAwsoN,
ALEXANDER STEWART,
ALEXANDER CAMPBELL,
MICHAEL ToBIN,
JoHN MORTON,

Sea Manure, Digby,

Geese,

Stray Horses,King's
Co. and

Douglas Poor Bills,

Read 3d tinc,

Agreed to, and

Sent to H.A.

Con. onAgricultura
Societies Bill report

Bil ordered to Coin

Com. on Bills.

Nessage fron Il A.
agrecing to ain. t
Juries Bill.

Bill rinally agrecd t
and

The Hon. HUGH BELL,
STAYLEY BRoWN,
ALEXANDER M'DoUGALL,
MATHER B. ALMON,
EDWARD KENNY.

PR AYERs.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the Sessions of the Peace for the County of

Digby to iake regulations for the gathering of Sea Manure in the Township of Dig-

by ; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act for making regulations to prevent Geese going at large

aiso,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend tie Act respecting Stray Horses and Cattle in

King's County ; also;
A Bill, entitled, An Act for dividing the Township of Douglas into separate

Districts, for the support of the Poor,
Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President on each Bill,
Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message vas sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bills, and acquaint tiei that ths House have agreed to the

same, without any amendmlent.

Mr. Morton, the Chairman of the Comnittee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act

to incorporate Agricultural Societies, was referred, reported that the Committee

lad examined the said Bill, and recommended it should be again committed to a

Conmnittee of the whole Ilouse.
. Ordercd, That the said Bill be again conmitted to a Committee of the whole

Ilouse.

On motion, the HLouse was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Committee

on Bills.-After some time the Ilouse was resumed, and Mr. Lawson reported that

the Committec had made sone progress.

A Message was brought from the House of Assenbly by Mr. Whidden,
To iniform the Ilouse tlhat the Ilouse of Assembly agreed to the amendment pro

posed by this Ilouse to a Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act for the regulation

of Juries.
T1he said Bill vas then read as amended, and the question was put by the Presi-

o,

Sent to 1. A.

dent,
Whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return tie said Bill, and acquaint thein therewith.

A Message vas brought from the House of Assembly by Mr. Whidden, with the
following Bill and Resolution:

Sup. Court Halifax A Bill, entitled, An Act to postpone the next ensuing Sittings of the Supreme
and Western Cir. Court at lalifax, and the Western Circuit.
cuin 3iResolved,
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Resolved, That the sum of Twenty-fiveThousand Pounds be granted for the

service of Roads and Bridges for the present year.
To which Bill and Resolutibn they desired the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill and Resolution were read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill and Resolution be read a second time at a future R-d lot 'i(-,

day.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two Adjourn

o'clock.

Friday, 7th 1March, 1845.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRE S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. WoBIE, President.

The Hon. NORMAN F. UNIACKE, The Hon. HUGU BELL,

WILLIAM LAWsON, STAYLEY BROWN,

ALEXANDER STEWART, ALEXANDER McDouGALL,

ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, MATHER B. ALMON,
MICHAEL ToBIN, EDWARD KENNY.
JOHN MORTON, §

PRA VERs.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to postpone the next ensuing Sittings of the Supreme Snprene court la

Court at Halifax, and on the Western Circuit, was read a second time. f a it

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the'whole House 2d tine, and

at a future day. Ordered to Con.

The Resolution for granting Twenty-five Thousand Pounds for the service of £2,00 Roads and

Roads and Bridges for the present, was read a second time. 2dtirne.

Mr. Stewart, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, laid be- Message frem H. E.

fore the House the following copy of a Despatch from the Right Honorable the WithDespetOh

Secretary of State for the Colonies. tiary Bil.

No. 195.
Downing Street, 20th December, 1844.

My LORD-
I have had under consideration an Act, passed by the Legislature

of Nova-Scotia, on the 29th March, 1844, entitled, No. 2448, "An Act for the

government and regulation of the Provincial Penitentiary."
I inclose an Order made by Her Majesty, in Council, on the 13th instant, leav-

ing this Act to its operation ; but I wish Your Lordship to bring under the consi-
deration of the Council and Assembly, the propriety of reducing the maximum
nuiber of hours of daily labour from twelve to ten, as I should fear that twêlve
hours labour, exclusive of other engagements, would not leave sufficient time dur-

ing the day for the moral and religious instructions, meals, and exercise of the Pri-

soners. I have, &c.
(Signed) STANLEY.

The VIscoUNT FALKLAND, Nova-Scotia.
The same was read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at a Adjourn.

quarter before two o'clock.

8 Saturday,
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Saturday, 8th March, 1845.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
PR ESE NT-

The Honorable S. B. RoBiE, President.

The Hon. WILLIAM LAWsoN, The Hon. HUGH BELL,

ALEXANDER STEWART STAYLEY BRowN,
ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, § ALEXANDER M'DoUGALL.

MICHAEL ToBIN, MATHER B. ALMON,
JOHN MORTON, EDWARD KENNY.

E2,JURoad and
Bridge Vote,

Agreel to,

And sent tr Il A

1.E. coilnes to
Council ChRtmber.

" .at n b

E. assunts to 32
BUis.

Moose,
$ntaring MoOse,

û1ilitia,
seulenIt of r'oor

Sydncy,

Ilarbour Master,
B3ridgeport,

Iiread,

Nuisances,

County Rates,

iletting Troopg,

sable Isand,

PRA Y ERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

The Resolution for granting Twenty-five Thousand Pounds for the service of

Roads and Bridges for the present year, was read, and the question was put by the

President,
Whether this Resolution be agreed to?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message vas sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,

To return the said Resolution, and acquaint thein that this House have agreed to

the saine, without any amenmdîent.

At two of the clock, p. ni., His Excellency the Right Honorable Lucius Ben-

tinck, VISCOUNT FALKLAND, Knight Grand Cross of the Guelpiic Order, aind

Member of ler Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Lieutenant-Governor

and Commander in Chief, in and over Her Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia, and

its Dependencies, &c., &c., &c., came to the Council Chamber, attended as usual,

and, being seated, the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod received His Excel-

lency's command to let the louse of Assembly know "It is His Excellency's will

and pleasure they attend him immediately in this House," who, being come, 1vith

their Speaker, His Excellency was pleased to give bis assent to Thirty-two Bis,

entitled, as follows.
An Act to continue the Act for the preservation of Moose.

An Act to continue the Act for making regulations relative to the setting of

Snares for catching Moose.
An Act te continue the Act for regulating the Militia.

An Act to continue the Act in amendnent of the Act for the settlement of the

Poor in the several Townships within this Province.
An Act to continue the Acts now in force to regulate Pilotage of Vessels at the

Port of Sydney, in the Island of Cape Breton.
An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef, and the Acts ii

amendment thereof.
An Act to continue the Act for establishing a Harbour Master at Bridgeport, in

the Island of Cape-Breton.
An Act to continue the Act to revive the Act to amend the Act to regulate the

Assize of Bread.
An Act to continue the Act additional, concerning Nuisances.

An Act to continue the Act to direct and ascertain the mode of assessing County

and District Rates, and for other purposes, and the Acts lu amendment thereof.

An Act to continue the several Acts to provide for the accommodation and billet-

ting of Her Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on their march from one part

of the Province to another.
An Act to continue the Act for the better regulation of Sable Island, in this Pro-

vince.
Timberand Lîumber, An Act to continue the Acts to regulate the Survey of ii e tu u .
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An Act to continue the Act relating to Narriage Licenses. Marriage Licenses,

An Act to continue the Act to amend the Act to incorporate sundry Persons by Bank af N. Scotia,

the naine of the President, Directors, and Company of the Bank of Nova-Scotia.
An Act to continue the Act to extend to the Town of Dartmouth the Act to Bread, Dartmouth,

amend the Act to regulate the Assize of Bread.
An Act to continue the Act for setting off a part ofthe Township of Egerton as a Egerton Poor,

separate District, for the support of the Poor.
An Açt to continue the Act respecting the collection of Poors' Rates of Pictou, Pictoi roor,

as amended.
An Act to continue the Act to extend the Township of Egerton, the Act respect- Egexton Poor,

ing the collection of Poor's Rates of Pictou, and to amend thesaid Act.
An Act to continue the Act for dividing the Township of Digby into separate Dis- Digby Poor,

tricts for the support of the Poor.
An Act to authorize the Sale of the old Presbyterian Meeting House at River Meeting House

John, in the County of Pictou.
An Act to regulate the issuing of Cominissions, and the taking of Depositions in Commissions,

the Supreme Court.
An Act further in relation to the Acts for affording relief to Poor Settlers. Poor Settiers,

An Act to amend the Act for dividing the Township of Pictou into separate Dis- Pictou Poor,

tricts, for the support of the Poor.
An Act in relation to Trials of Summary Causes in the Supreme Court. Sumnary Trials,

An Act to provide for the supervision and management of the Burial Ground Euý G1nd

near Kentville.
An Act to anend the Act for determining differences by Arbitration, and to ren- Arbitration,

der references to Arbitration more effectual.
An Act to authorize the Sessions of the Peace for the County of Digby to make Sea Manure, Digby,

regulations for the gathering of Sea Manure in the Township of Digby.
An Act for making regulations to preveit Geese going at large. Geese,

An Act to amend the Act respecting Stray Horses and Cattle in King's County. Stray lorses, Kingit

An Act for dividing the Township of Douglas into separate Districts for the sup- Douglas Poor,

port of the Poor.
An Act to amend the Act for the regulation of Juries. Juries,

The House of Assembly then withdrew, and His Excellency was pleased to re- H. A. withdraw,

tire soon after. H. E. retires.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until Monday, at two Adjourn.

o'clock.

Monday, 10th March, 1845.

The Hon.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBiE, President.

NORMAN F. UNIAcKE, The Hon. HuGE BELL,
WILLIAM LAWsON, STAYLEY BROWN,

ALEXANDER STEWART, ALtXANDER McDOUGALL,

ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, MATHER B. ALMON,
MICHAEL ToBIN, EDWARD KENNY.
JOHN MORTON,

PRAVERS.
The Minutes. of Saturday were read.
On motion, the bouse was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Com ittee Coi. on Bill.

on Bills.-After some time the ilouse was resumed, and Mr. Lawson reported that

the Committee had made some progress. The
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Report Sup. court The Chairman also reported that -the Committee had gone through a Bill, entitled,
Hialifax and W.
Circuit Bian wth. An Act to postpone the next ensuing Sittings of the Supreme Court, at Halifax,

out amndt. and on the Western Circuit, and had agreed to the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly by Mr. Whidden, with the

following Bis:
Flfur and Meai, A Bil, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for the Inspection of Flour and Meal.

Antt"onish Harbour, A Bill, entitled, An Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation of the Harbour of
and Antigonish.

Sherbrook Poor A Bil, entitled, An Act for âetting off a part of the Township of Sherbrooke, in
Bills, the District of Saint Mary's, as a separate District, for the support of the Poor.

To which Bills they desired the concurrence of this House.
Read Tst time. The said Bills were read a first tine.

Ordered, That the said Bills be read a second time at a future day.

intxgonish Harbour Ordered, That a Bill, entitled, An Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation of

Bill referrcd to the Hlarbour of Antigonish, be referred to a Select Committee, to examine and re-
Soil. Coi. port upon.

scmte codered, That Mr. McDougall, Mr. Campbell, and Mr. Morton, be a Commnit-

tee for that purpose.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two

o'clock.

Tuesday, 11th March, 1845.

The flouse met pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. ROBIE, President.
NORMAN F. UNIACKE, § The Hon. HuGH BELL,
WILLIAM LAWSON STAYLEY BROwN,
ALEXANDER STEWART ALEXANDER M'DoUGALL,
ALEXANDER CAMPELL, MATHER B. ALMON,
MICHAEL ToBIN, EDWARD KENNY.
JOHN MORTON,

sup Court Haifax
Ld W. Circuit
Bill read 3d time,

Azreed to, and

Sent to Il. A.

Fiour and Meal, an

,51ierbrooke Puor
Bills,

Read 2d tirne,

And ord, to Coin.

PRAVERS.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to postpone the next ensuing Sittings of the Suprene

Court at Halifax, and on the Western Circuit, was read a third time, and the ques-

tion was put by the President,
Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the flouse of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the

same, without any amendment.

d A Bil, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for the Inspection of Flour and

Meal ; also,
A Bil, entitled, An Act for setting off a part of the Township of Sherbrooke, in

the District of Saint Mary's as a separate District for the support of the Poor,

Were read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House,

at a future day.

Flour and Meal Bil On motion, ordered, that . Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for the
rcef. to Sel. Cotn. Inspection
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Inspection of Flour and Meal, be referred to a Select Committee, to examine and

report upon.
Ordered, That Mr. Almon, and Mr. Brown, be a Committee for that purpose. commiee.

Mr. Brown brought up the Petition of James Hatfield and others, praying that Petition of J. Hat-

the monies voted for Education may be applied to Common Schools, and not to

Colleges.
Also, the Petitionof the Trustees of the Yarmouth Academy, praying aid to that P eition ofYarmouth

Institution.
Which were ordered to lie on the Table.

A Message was broùght from the House of Assembly by Mr. Whidden, with

the followving Bill
A Bil, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Cole Harbour Dike Company. Cole Harbor Dike

To which Bill they desired the concurrence of this House. R i,
The said Bill was read a first time. Red lot ie, and

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to examine and Referred to Select

report whether the requisites of the Standing Orders of this House, relative to Pri- Com.

vate and Local Bills, have been complied with respecting the said Bill.
Ordered, That Mr. Morton, Mr. McDougall, and Mr. Bell, be a Committee Committee.

for that purpose.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two Adjourn.

o'clock.

Wednesday, 12th March, 1845.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
PRIE SIE NT-

The Honorable S. B. ROBIE, President.

The Hon. NoRMAN F. UNiACKE, The Hon. HUGH BELL,

WILLIAM LAwsoN, STAYLEY BRowN,
ALEXANDER STEWART, ALEXANDER MCDOUGALL,

ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, MATHER B. ALMON,
MICHAEL ToBiN, EDWARD KENNY.

JOHN MORTON, §
PRAYERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr. McDougall, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Corn. on Antigonîsh

Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation of the Harbour of Antigonish, was re- Harbor Bil1 report.

ferred, reported that the Committee had examined the said Bill, and recommended

it to the favorable consideration of the House.
The said Bill was read a second time. Bi rend 2d time,and

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House Ordered to Corn.

at a future day.
Mr. Morton, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act côm- Cale Har

lflr. ootot Dike BUilt

to Incorporate the Cole Harbour Dike Company was referred, reported that the port.

Committee had examined the said Bill-that the requisites of the Standing Orders

had been complied with, and recommended it to the favorable consideration of the

House.
The said Bill was read a second tume. Rend 2d time, ad

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Comnittee of the whole House Ordored to Com.

at a future day.

On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Committee com. on Bill.

on Bills.-After some time the Hoùse was resumed, and Mr. Uniacke reported

that the Committee had made some progress.
9 The
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Report Sherbrooke The Chaîrman also reported that the Committee had gone throùgh a Bill, enti-
Poor Bill without tled An Act for setting off a part of the Township of Sherbrooke, in the District of
amendt.

S.aint Mary's, as a separate District for the support of thePoor, >andlhad agreed to
Hge saae, yithout any amendment.

Ordei'ed, Tliat the said Bill be read a third time at a fuîture day.

A Message was brought from the buse of Assemibly by Mr. Whidden, with the
folloing Bis:

Ilighways and A BBii entitled, An Act to revive and continue the Act in aendment of the Act

DogTaxBils, relating to liliways, Road and Bridges.
DogTft Bjl, Aý Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the taxation of Dogs in the City ofiHalifax.

To which Bis they desired the concurrence of this Huse.

rcad lot tirr he said Bis were read a first time.
HiighwayaBill re- Ordered, That the first Bill be referred to a Select Cominittee, to examine and

ferred to Select
Con.

CommiTee. Ordered, That Mr. Morton, and Mr. M'Dougall, be a Committee for that pur-
pose.

Ordered, That the second Bill be read a second time at a future day.

Antiýgonisho Bll re. On motion, ordered, that a Bill, entitled, An Act to preserve and regulate the
ferod bICO r e Navigation ofthe farbour ofAntigonis , h referred back to the Select Committee.

to examine and report vhether it a Local Bpon, and hether the requisites ofthe

Standing Orders, relative to Private and Local Bils, have been complied with.

Atjourni On otion shade and secondd-the heuse adjourned until To-norrow, at two

o'clock.

Thursday, l3th March, 1845.

The bouse met pursuant to adjournment.
P RE SEB N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBI, President.

The lon. NORMAN F. c NIACKE, The Hon. Jotm MouTON,
WILLIAM LAW'SON, HUGH BELL,
ALEXANDER !STEWART, §STAYLEY 13ROWNll,
ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, §ALEXANDER MIDOU GALL,
MIC HAEL ToBNî, §EDWARD ICENNY.

PAV ERS.

The Minutes of yesterday ivere re-ad.
Sherbrooke 1oor A Bit, entitled, An Act for setting off a part of the Township of Sherbrooke,

13i11 iii thc District of Saint Mary's, as a separate District, for the support ofthe Poor,

toead 3d ti. Was read a third ti her, and thw question eas put by the President,
Whiether this Bill shiah pass ?

Aýgreed to, It Nvas resolved ini the affirmative.
Ant ent w IL A. A Message was sent to Piv bouse of Assembly by the Clerk,

To return the said Bil, and acquaint them that this louse have agroed to the
saine, witTout ahiy amendnient.

Dog Taxhill read 2d A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the taxation of Dogs in the City of I-laul-
ime, fax, adas read a second time.

Ref. tu Select Cern. Ordercd, That the said Bill ho referred to a Select Commnittee, to examine and
report wvhether it be a local Bill, and whether the requisites of thé Standing Orders.
of this Aogse relative to local Bis have been complied oih.

Coillriittec. Ordered, That Mr. M'Dougalh, Mr. Tobin and Mr. Kenny, be tt Committee for
thiat purpose.

coru, on ille. On motion, the house was adjourned, during pleasure, nd put into a Coînittee
on
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on Bills.-After some time the House was resumed and Mr. Uniacke reported that

the Comniittee had made some progress.
The Chairman also reported that the Committee had had under consideration a Repart Cole Harbor

Bill, entitled, An Act to incorporate the Cole Harbor DikeCompany, ard had made e

an amendment thereto.
The said arndment was read by the Clerk, as follows: Amendt. read, nd

6th Clause-At the end of the Clause add the followimg Provigo:
Provided always, That any person or persons so retiring from thasaid Company

shah be able to pay his or their portionor portions of theexpense of makrig such
estimate, and of all other expenses incurred previous to such meeting.

And the said anendment being read a second time, vas ared to by the House. Agreed ta,

Ordered, That tie said Bill be read a third time at a future day.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly by Mr. Whidden, withthe

following Bills:
A Bill, entitied, An Act to continue the Acts to regulate the expenditure of Mo- Monies on Roads

nies hereafter to be appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges. and

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for the Summary Trial Sumary Trials be-Summarvfore J. P. Bis,

of Actions before Justices of the Peace.
To which Bills they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills were read a first time. Road Ist time,

Ordered, That that the said Bills be read a second time at a future day.

Mr. Morton, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act Cam1 n H ghways

to revive and continue the Act in amendment of the Act relating to Highways,
Roads and Bridges, was referred, reported that the Comnmittee had examined the

said Bill, and recommended it to the favorable consideration of tho ilouse.
The said Bill was read a second time. Bil read 2d tie,

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Comnittee of the whole House Ordered ta Cam.
at a future day.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two Adjourn.

o clock.

Friday, 14th March, 1845.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon.

PRE SEN T

The Honorable S. B. RouE, President.

PETER M'NAB, § The Lon. JOHN MoRtox,

NORMAN F. UNiACKE, § HUGE BELL,
WILLIAM LAwsoN, § 'STAYLEYBROWN,

ALEXANDER STEWART, § ALEXANDER'MODOUGALL,
WILLIAM RUDOLF, MATHER B. ALMON,
ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, EDWARD IENNY.

MICRAEL ToBid, §
PRAYIERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Cole Harbor Dike Company, was Cale HarborDike

read a third time, and the question vas put by the President, rd ime,

Whether this Bill, with the amnendment, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agreed ta, and

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk, Sent ta IL A.

To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the

same, with an amendment-to which amendment their concurrence is desired.
A
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Money on Rods and A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts to regulate thc expenditure of Mo-

nies hereafteo to be appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges; also,

Surmary Trials be- A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend thc, Act for the Summary Trial

fore J. P. Bis, of Actions before Justices of the Peace, were read a second time.

rede2d tiean Ordered, That the said Bills be committed to a Conmittee of the whole flouse

at a future day.

com. on Dog raY
Bill report.

Bill ord. to Coin.

Mr. M'Dougall, the Chairman of the Com1ittee to vvom a Eut, t, L r, )

Act to authorize the taxation of Dogs in the City of Halifax, was referred, reported

that the Standing Orders relative to local Bills have been complied with respecting

the said Bill.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House

f-' A
aL~ a t into a Committee

îghwal 
cti 

Bill coi- On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, aned pt nt af the Act
mitted. on a Bil, entitled, An Act to revive and continue thec f the

relating to Highways, Roads and Bridges.-After sone time the flouse was resued,

and Mr. Rudo f reported that the Committee had had the said Bill under consider-

Amended, ation, and had made an amendment thereto.

Arnendt. rera, and The said amendment vas read by the clerk as follows

4th Clause-At the end of the Proviso add the followin- words Il Nor until such

Old Road sha t b abandoncd, and suen procedings had for shutting up the same,

as are prescribed in and by th Act, passel in the sixth year of Her Majesty's

Reign, entitled, An Act for disposing ofs Old Roads.

Agreed to.And the said amendment being read a second t fue, vas agreed to by the House.

dr That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.

escage [rom H. E.
with Despatches rel.

to Lunatie Asy-

Commissionrs of
Sewers.

Wickwîre Dike
Rates,

Halifax IncoTpora-
tion,

Pilotage Hohfa

Juries, and

Prison Bills,

Read 1st tine

Adjourn.

Mr. Stewvart, by the command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, laid

before the flouse a copy of a Dûspatch 
fron lis Excellency Sir William Cole-

brooke, LieutenantcGovcnor of Nev-BunsWick, relative to a Lunatic Asyluin-

which was read and ordered to lie on the 'Fable.
(Vide J1ppendix No. 28.)

A Message was brought froin the flouse of Asseilibly by Mr. Whidden, with the

followiflg Buis:
A Bi, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in amendment of the Acts relating

to Com-issiolers of Sewers.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act relative to the assessment of Dike

Rates, for the New or wickir Dike in tlorton.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue certain Acts in ahnendment of the Act for

incorporating the Town of Halifax.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Acts to regulate the Pilotage

of Vessels at the Port of Halifax.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for the regulation of Juries.

A Bill, entitled, An Act for the regulation of Prisons.

To which Bills they desired the concurrence of this flouse.

'[Flic saîd Bis were read a first tune.

Oldered, That the said Bis be read a second time at a future day.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until Tuesday, at two

o'clock.

Tuesday,
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Tuesday, 18th March, 1845.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
PRESENT-

The Honorable S. B. ROBIE, President.

'The Hou. NORMAN F. UNIACKE, The Hon. JoIN MORTON,
WILLIAM LAWSON, HUGH BELL,
ALEXANDER STEWART, STAYLEY BROWN,
WILLIAM RUDOLF, ALEXANDER McDoUGALL,
ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, §MTHER B. ALMON,

MICHAEL ToBIN, EDWARD KENNY.
PRAYERS.

The Minutes of Friday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to revive and continue the Act in amendment of the Act igliways Bil read

relating to lighways, Roads and Bridges, vas read a third time, and the question 3d thne.

was put by the President,
Whether this Bill, with the amendment, shall pass?
It vas resolved in the aflirmative. Agrecd to, and

A Message vas sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk, Sent to H. A.

To returi the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the
saine, with an amendment-to which amendment their concurrence is desired.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts in amendment of the Acts relating commns. or sewers

to Comnissioners of Sewers ; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act relative to the assessment of Dike WickwireDike,tlor-

Rates, for the New or Wickwire Dike in Horton ; also, ton,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue certain Acts in amendment of the Act for iraifa Incorpora-

Incorporating the Town of Halifax ; also, tion,

A Bill, cntitled, An Act to continue and anendthe Acts to regulate the Pilotage Pilotage,
Of Vessels at the Port of Halifax; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for the regulation of Juries; also, Jauries, and

A Bill, entitled, An Act for the regulation of Prisons, Prisons Buis,

Were read a second time. Read 2d time, and

Ordered, That the said Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House ordered toConi.

at a fufure day.

Mr. Stewart, by the command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, laid
before the louse Copies of the following Despatches, from the Right Honorable
the Sccretary of State for the Colonies.
No. 209.

Messago fron f. E.
wvith Despatcheg
relative to convy..
ance of Canada
Mails.

Downing Street, 2d March, 1845.
My LoRn-

I have the honor to acquaint Your Lordship that Her Majesty's
Government concluded an agreement, on the 14th February last, with the Post
Master General of the United States, for the conveyance through that Country of
the Britishi Mails to and from Canada.

Under this agreement, the correspondence between this Country and Canada
will, after this Mail, be landed and embarked. at Boston instead of at Halifax as at
present. The Letters -will be forvarded through the IJnited States in Iron Boxes,
and placed under the charge of an Officer appointed by the Post Master General.

The first Homeward Mail to be despatched by this Route will be conveyed by
the Packet appointed to leave Boston on the 1st of next May.

I have, &c.
(Signed) STANLEY.

Lieutenant-Governor, The VISCOUNT FALKLAND.
10 No.
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No. 210.
Downing Street, 3d March, 1845.

My LORD-
1 have to acknowledge the rcccipt of Your Lordship's [Despatch,

Addresses on Coai Nos. 291 ami -95, of the Ist ulino, wit Addresscs to the Quen from the Legis-
Mines. lative Council and the Iouse of' Assembly of Nova-Scotia, praying that their re-

pMssentations on behaf of the Province ay be hcard beforc the arrneet con-
tewiltted in my Despatch of he 3l January last, shaof b concluded bctween the
lCgal aepresentatives of the Duue of York and the Mining Association ; ed e an
to acquaint you that n defernc to the wslies exprossed ky the two Houes of th
LegisIature of Nova-Scotia kow is subjet, h er i jesty's Govermit vIl decr,
until after t5 arrivai of another Mail fron ih lifax, any final decision upon the pio-
posai of the Miid Association for a Las ofo the Coal Mines ofNov a-Scotin a
Cape Breton. o a &c.

(Signed) STANLEY.
Lie utendint- Doveraor, The Vis cou d FAr L sLoNaD.

T e saine werc read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

essage fromn Il. E. Mi. Alino , y the coinand of hius Excellency the Lientenant-Governor, laid
with account af before the ouse an Accotet of fler Majlsty's Casual Revenue for the a f yer

posalofheeMininending June, A a14, and the Leaaf yoar ending Jeceonber, is44o.

The same were read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

(Ippenixv No. 29.)

Witx Blue Book. Also, the Blue Book for the ycar 1843-whiclh was ordered to lie on the Table.

A Message was brought from the 1-ouse of Assembly by Mr. Whiddcn, with the
following Bills :

Hlif'ax Incrpora- A Bill, entitled, An Act in further addition to the Act to Incorporate the Town
tien, of' Halifax.

Statute Labor, A Bill, entitled, An Act to ainend the Act relative to the performance of Satute
Labor on i-lighiways.

Wolves, and A Bil, entitled, An Act to encourage the killing ofWolves.
Fire Engine, Yar- A Bil, entitlcd, An Act to aiend the Act for providing Fire Engines foî the

nouth Bills, Tow of Yarmouth, and for other purposes.
To wvhiclî Bis they desired the concurrence of this 1-louse.

Reud Ist time. The said Bis were rcad a first time.
Halifax incorpora- Orctered, That the first Bil be referred to a Select Contînitte, to examine and

tion Bill referred
to Sel. Comn. report upon.

Comimittee. Ordered, That Mr. Tobin, Mr. M'Dougali, Mr. Rudoif, Mr. Morton and Mr.
Al mon, b a Conieittee for t.at i ris

Statnte Labor Bill Ordered, That the second Bil be referred to a Select Cornittee, to exanine
referred to Select and report upon.
Com.

ConiinAttee. Ordered, That Mr. M'Dougall, Mr. Morton and Mr. Bell, be a Cojnittee for
that purpose.

Ordred, That the two last Beirs b read a second time at a future day.

Coin. on state of On motion of Mr. Morton, resolved, tiîat a Committee be appointedl to examine
Couneil. and enquire into the Constitution of this Bouse, and also the reasons for the non-

attendance of Members in thcir places in this Bouse; and that the Committee b
authîorised to report any and what measures should be adopted upon this subject.

(omninittee, Ordered, That Mr. Morton, Mr. Brown, Mr. M'Dougall, Mr. Rudof andi Mr.
Uniacke, be a Committee for that purpose.

Adjourn. On motion made and seconded-the use adjourned until To-morrow, at two
o'clock.

Wednesday,
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Wednesday, 19th March, 1845.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.

The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.

The Hon. PETER M'NAB, The Hon. JOHN MoRToN,

NORMAN F. UNIACKE, HuGH BELL,
WILLIAM LAwSON, STAYLEY BRowN,
ALEXANDER STEWART, ALEXANDER MIDOUGALL,
WILLIAM RUDoLF, MATHER B. ALMON,
ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, EDWARD KENNY.
MIC§oAEL ToBiN,J

PRAYSETRAS.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to encourage the killing of Wolves ; also, Wolves and

A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act for providing Fire Engines for the Fire Engine Yar-

Town of Yarmouth, and for other purposes, Bis,

Were read a second tine. Read 2d timo, an

Ordered, That the said Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House Ordered to Coni,

at a future day.

Mr. Dougall, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act cnm. on Statute

to amend the Act relative to the performance of Statute Labor on I-ighways, was bor Bil report

referred, reported that the Committee had examined the said Bill, and recommended
it to the favorable consideration of the House.

The said Bill was read a second time. Billread 2d time

Ordcred, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House OrdOrdered to Com.
at a future day.

La-

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee Com.on n3im

on Bills.-After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Rudolf reported that

the Cominittee had made some progress.
The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through Report

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for the Summary Trial Sunrnar Trials be-

of Actions, before Justices of the Peace ; also, fore J. .

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue certain Acts in amendment of the Act for nIalifax Incorpora-

Incorporating the Town of Halifax ; also, tion,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act relative to the assessment of Dike Wickwire Dike

Rates, for the New or Wickwire Dike in Horton, also, Rates,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts in amendment of the Acts relating Comr . of Sewers,

to Commissioners of Sewers; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for the regulation of Juries ; also, juries,

A Bill, entitled, An Act for the regulation of Prisons ; also, Prisons, and

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Acts to regulate the Pilotage Pilotage Halifax

of Vessels at the Port of Halifax, and had agreed to the same without any amend- W 3th arndt.

ment.
Ordered, That the said Bills be read a third time at a future day.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly by Mr. Whidden, Messaga from H. A

To inform the House that the House of Assembly agreed to the amendment pro- agreelng to amdt.

posed by this House to a Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Cole Harbor osse i

Dike Company.
Also, with the following Bill
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Acts in amendment of the Town Officers Bil

Acts for the choice of Town Officers and regulating of Townships :

d



Read lst time:

Com. on Flour and
NIeai Bill report

Ordered to Coin.

Leave ofabsence to
Mr. Campbell.

Cole HIarbour Dike
Co. Bil finally
agrced to,

And sent to H. A.
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To which Bill they desired the concurrence of this Ilouse.
The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time at a future day.

Mr. Almon, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act
to continue the Acts for the Inspection of Flour and Meal was referred, reported
that the Committec had examined the said Bill, and recommended it to the favora-
ble consideration of the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House
at a future day.

Ordered, That Mr. Campbell have leave of absence, to return home on urgent

private business.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Cole Harbor Dike Company, ,as
read as amended, and the question was pit by the President,

lhether this Bill, as amended, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message wvas sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them thcrewith.

Adjouril. On motion made seconded-the Ilouse adjourned util Monday at two o'clock.

Monday, 24th March, 1845.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

P RE sE 1~

The Honorable S. B.
The Hon. PETER M'NA1,

NORMAN F. UNIACKE,
WILLIAM LAwSON,
ALEXANDER STEWART,
WILLIAM RUDOLF,
MICHtiAEL ToDIN,

suiInary Trias be.
forc J. P.

Hahîilfix Incorpora-
sapr aco

wickwire Dike
kates,

nuire 0fswcrs,

Prisons., nu

ilota nami

nonr*n :d tm nit

Aree Lo,

And genu l. A

TIowni Omlcers ffin
reaîIVd ti m,

RoBIE, President.

The H-o1. JOHN MORTON,
IIUGH BELL,
STAYLEY BROWN,
ALEXANDER CDoUGALL
MATHER B. ALMîoN,
EnwARD KENNY.

PRAYERS.
The iinutes of Wednesday were read.
A Bill, cutitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for the Summary Trial

of Actions before Justices of the Peace ; also,
A Bill, entitied, An Act to continue certain Acts in amendnent of the Act for

Incorporating the Town of' Halifax ; also,
A Bill, entitIed, An Act to continue the Act relativo to the assessment of Dike

Rates, for the New or Wickwire Dike in Horton ; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts in amendnent of the Acts relating

to Comnmissioners of Sewers; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for the regulation of Juries ; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act for thei regulation of Prisons ; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Acts to regulate the Pilotage

of Vessels at the Port of Halifax,
Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President on each Bill,
Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sont to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bills, and acquaint then that this House have agreed to the

same, without any amendment.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Acts in amendment of the
Acts
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Acts for the choice of Town Officers and regulating of Townships, was read a se-

cond time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House And orad. to Com.

at a future day.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly by Mr. Whidden, Message from H.
To inform the House that the House of Assembly agreed to the amendment pro- Meareeing to aim.A

posed by this House to a Bill, entitled, An Act to revive and continue the Act in to Highways Bil.

amendment of the Act relating to Highways, Roads and Bridges.
Also, with the following Bills and Resolution Marshall's cove
A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Marshall's Cove Pier Company. Me,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to extend to the Village of Maitland, in the County of Highways Maitland,

Hants, the provisions of the Act relating to Commissioners of Highways im Hali-

fax, and certain other places.
A Bill, entitled, An Act in further amendient of the Act for establishing the Polis at Elections,

times and places for holding the Poll at Elections of Representatives.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to divide the Township of Maxwelltown into separate Maxweitown Poor,

Districts for the support of the Poor.
A Bill, entitled, An Act respecting the Burial Ground near the Three Mile Burial Ground, Led-

louse, Bedford Basin.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to enable the Proprietors of a certain Saw Mill in Saw Mili, Queen'a

Queen's County, to make regulations fornits management. County,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for the support and re- Light Houses,

gulation of Light Houses, and to repeal certain Acts and Clauses of Acts relating
thereto.

A till, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for granting Duties on Licenses Licences,

for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for granting Duties on Licenses Do. Halifax,

for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and Sales by Auction, in Halifax.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for granting a Colonial Duty of lin- Duty on Flour and

post for the support of Her Majesty's Government within this Province, on Flour Molasses,

and Molasses, in certain cases.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and anend the several Acts for the preven- Snuggîing, and

tion of Srnugghing.Ataichunt
A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Atlantic Marine Insurance Company. Bi.urs.
Whcrcas there exists an urgent and pressing necessity to open a more direct and £5000 for East and

less circuitous communication with the increasing Settlements on the Eastern as West shore Roads

well as with tie growing and populous Counties of the Western Shores andý the

Captital of the Province,
Therefore resolved, That the sum of Five Thousand Pounds bc appropriated to

and for the following objects:
To open the Great Eastern Road to Guysborough, £800 0 O

To open the Great Western Shore Road from Halifax to Chester, 1000, 0 0

On the Road from Halifax to Pictou, 500 0 0

On the Road round Cumberland Mountain 500 0 0

From New Glasgow to Merigomishe, 200 0 0

Fron Antigonish to the Gut of Canso, 150 0 0

From Truro to Tatamagouche, 150 0 0

From fHalifax to Annapolis, 500 0 0

From Annapolis to Dalhousie, 200 0 0

From Middle Cape to Soldiers' Cove, 500 O 0
From Port Hood to Margaree, 250 O 0
For Baddeck Bridge, 125 0 0

From Margaree to Middle River, 125 0 0

£5000 0 0
il To



Read 1st time

Hlighways Bil l

Finally agreed to,
And sent to H. A.

Coin. on Halifax In-
corporation Bill
report.

Bill read 2d time,

And ord. to Com.

Adjourn.
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To which Bills and Resolution they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills and ReSolution were read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bills and Resolution be read a second time at a future

day.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to revive and continue the Act in amendnient of the Act
relating to Highways, Roads and Bridges, was read as anended, and the question
was put by the President,

Whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the allirmative.
A Message was sent ta the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Tobin, the Chairman of the Comnittee to whon a Bill, entitled, An Act in
further addition to the Act to Incorporate the Town of Ilalifax, was refarrcd, re-

ported that the Committee had exanuned the said Bill, and proposed saome amend-
ments, and recommended it to the further consideration of' the House.

The said Bill was read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be conumitted to a Comnittee of the whole House

at a future day.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two
o'clock.

Tuesday, 25th March, 1845.

The House met pursuant to adjournnient.

PR E SE NT-

The Honorable S. B. RoBiE, President.

The Hon. PETER MCNAB, The Bon. JoHN MoRTON,
NORMAN F. UNIACKE, Hun BELL,
WILLIAM LAWSON, STAYLEY BRowN,
ALEXANDER STEwART, § ALEXANDER MCDoUGALL,
WILLIAM RUDOLF, MATHER B. ALMON,
MICHAEL ToBIN, EDWARD KENNY.

PRAYERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Marshl Cove A Bi, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Marshali's Cove Pier Company ; also.

High ways, Maitland A Bill, entitled, An Act ta extend ta the Village of Maitland, in the County of
of Hants, the provisions of the Act relating to Connissioners of I -hways in Ha-
lifax, and certain other places ; also,

Polis at Elections A Bill, entitled, An Act in further amendment of the Act for establishing the
times and places for holding the Poll at Elections of Representatives ; also,

Poor M.axwcitown A Bill, entitled, An Act ta divide the Township of MaxWeltown into separate
and Districts for the support of the Poor ; also,

Biurying Grounid A Bill, entitled, An Act respecting the Burial Ground near the Three Mile
Bedford Basin Bills House, Bedford Basin.

Read 2d time, and Were read a second time.

Ordered tu Coin. Ordered, That the said Bills be committed ta a Committee of the whole House
at a future day.

Saw Mill Qucens A Bill, entitled, An Act to enable the Proprietors of a certain Saw Mill in
County Bill read Queen's County, to make regulations for its management, vas read a second time.

Ref aSd Ordercd, That the aid Bill be referred ta a Select Committee, ta examine and
com1. report
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report whether the requisites of the Standing Orders of this House relative to pri-
vate and local Bills have been complied with respecting the said Bill.

Ordered, That Mr. Rudolf, and Mr. Morton, bc a Committee for that purpose. Cominittec.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and ainend the Act for the support and re- Liglit Ilouses,

gulation of Light Houses, and to repeal certain Acts and Clauses of Acts relating
thereto ; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for granting Duties on Licenses for Licenses,

the Sale of Spirituous Liquors ; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for granting Duties on Licenses for Licenses, Halifax,

the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and Sales by Auction, in Halifax ; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for granting a Colonial Duty of Duty on Flour and

Impost for the support of Her Majesty's Government within this Province, on FlOur a n

and Molasses, in certain cases ; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the several Acts for the preven- smuggling Billm,

tion of Snuggling,
Were read a second time. Iead 2d time, aud

Ordered, That the said Bills be referred to a Select Comnittee, to examinme and Ref. to Sel Comi.

report upon.
Ordered, That Mr. Almon, Mr. Tobin, Mr. Kenny, Mr. Rudolf, and Mr. Brown, conmittee.

be a Committee for that purpose.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Atlantic Marine Insurance Company, Alantic.Nline In-

-was read a read second time. read 2d timre, and

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House ordered to com.

at a future day.
The Resolution for granting the Sum of Five Thousand Pounds for the service £sooo Roads, read

of certain Roads, was read a second time, and the question was put by the President, 2d tinte,

Whether this Resolution be agreed to ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agreed to and

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk, Sentto l. A.

To return the said Resolution, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to
the sarne without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly by Mr. Whidden, with
the following Bill and Resolution:

A Bill, entitled, An Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost for the support of impost Duty Bill

Her Majesty's Government within this Province, andfor promoting the Agriculture,
Commerce, and Fisheries thereof.

Resolved, That the Sum of Eight Pounds granted in the first Session of the Le- £8 change of Ap

gislature held in 1844, for an alteration of Road at Hugh Ross', in the County of UroP)iatiOfliants,

Hants, and remaining undrawn, be applied to re-build the Bridge over the iMill
Creek, near Archibald Smith's, and to repair the Road leading to the said Bridge.

To which Bill and Resolution they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bill and Resolution were read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill and Resolution be read a second time at a future day.

Resolved unaninously, That the Standing Order of this House, Number 72, Standing Order sus.
b nded on Ips

relative to Bills not being read or proceeded in twice in the sane day, be suspended i)uty.

as respects a Bill, entitled, An Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost for the

support of Her Majesty's Government within this Province, and for promoting the
Agriculture, Commerce, and Fisheries thereof.

The said Bill was read a second time. Bill read 2d time, &

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to examine and Ref. to Sel. Com,

report upon.
Ordered, That Mr. Ahmon, Mr. Tobin, Mr. Kenny, Mr. Rudolf, and Mr. Brown, committee.

be a Committee for that purpose.
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On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure and put into a Comimttee
on Bills.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Rudolf reported that
the Committeehad made some progress.

The Chairman aiso reported that the Committee had gone through
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts to regulate the expenditure of Mo-

nies hereafter to appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges ; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to encourage the killing of Wolves; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act for providing Fire Engines for the

Town of Yarmouth, and for other purposes ; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for the Inspection of Flour and

Meal ; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and anend the Acts in amendnent of the Acts

lor the choice of Town Officers, and regulating of Towinships.
And had agreed to the saine, without any anendnent.
Ordercd, That the said Bills be read a third time af a future day.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two
o'clock.

Wednesday,26th Marci, 1845.

The louse met pursuant to adjournmnent.
P R E S E r

The Honorable S. B.
The Hion. PETER M'NA, §

NORMAN F. UNIACKE,
WILLIAM LAwSoN, §
ALEXANDER STEwART,
WIL LIAM RUDOLF,
MICHAEL ToBIN,

RoBiE, President.
The Hon. JoHN MORTON,

luGi-i BELL,
STAYLEY BRowN,
ALEXANDER MCDOUGA L,
MATHER B. ALMoN,
EDWARD KENNY.

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Mons on Bas A Bill, entitied, An Act to continue the Acts to regulate the expenditure of Mo-
nies hereafter to be appropriated for the service Of Roads and Bridges ; also,

lvnes, A Bill, entitled, An Act to encourage the killing of Wolves ; also,
Fire Engilnes, Yar. A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act for providing Fire Engines for the

mIzuUî, and Town of Yarmouth, and for other purposes ; also,
ToWn olicers Bills, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Acts in anendment of the

Acts for the choice of Town Officers and regulating of Townships,
Read 3d tine, Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President on each Bill,

Whether this Bill shall pass ?
Agreed to, and It vas resolved in the aflirmative.
Sent tj W A A Message vas sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,

To return the said Bills, and acquaint thenm that this House have agreed to the
saine, without any amendment.

Ftinur aJ Mea) B3ill, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for the Inspection of Flour and
read Jd tiîî. Meal, was read a third time,

Mî,îo1I Lo rc.comliiit Whereupon, Mr. Lawson moved that the said Bill be again referred to a Coin-
IýnIrricd. mittee of the whole House, for the purpose of being amnended : which, being se-

conded, and the question being put, vas agreed to.

Uovn. t, Rer. Bils Mr. Almon, the Chairman of the Committee to whom the Revenue Bills were
repoert o1 ' Bils, referred, reported that the Committee had exainined the following Bills, viz:

lîrosî Duty, .A Bill, entitled, An Act for granting Colonial Duties of Irnpost for the support
of
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of Her Majesty's Government within this Province, and for promnoting the Agricul-
ture, Commerce, and Fisheries thereof; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to contine and amend the several Acts for the preven- smuggiug,

tion of Smuggling; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for granting Duties on Licenses Licens,

for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors ; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for granting Duties on Licenses Licenses Halifax,

for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and Sales by Auction, in Halifax; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for granting a Colonial Duty of Im- Duty on Fleur and

post for the support of Her Majesty's Govermnent within this Province, on Flour Molasses Bills,

and Molasses, in certain cases, and recommended them to the favorable consider-
ation of the House.

Ordered, That the said Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House. Bills orad. ta Corn.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly by Mr. Whidden, with the
following Bills :

A 13ill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act concerning Duties on Liquors dis- Distilled Liquors,

tilled within this Province.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for the General Regu- ReguLtion ofDuties,

lation of the Colonial Duties.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for the Warehousing of Warehousing,

Goods.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act concerning Goods ex- Drawbacks, and

ported, and for granting Drawbacks.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for regulating the IM- Importation Bis,

portation of Goods.
To which Bills they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills were read a first time. Read Ist irne.

Resolved unanimously, That the Standing Order of this louse, number 72, re- Standing Order sus.

lative to Bills not being read or proceeded in twice in the same day, be suspended
as respects the said Bills.

The said Bills were read a second time. Bills read 2d time,

Ordered, That the said Bills be referred to a Select Conunittee, to examine and Andref. toSel.Com.

report upon.
Ordered, That Mr. Almon, Mr. Bell, Mr. Kenny, Mr. Rudolf and Mr. Brown, commîittee.

be a Committee for that purpose.
Mr. Almon, the Chairnan of the Committee on the said Bills, reported that the Report of Com.

Committee had examined the said Bills, and recommended them te the favorable
consideration of the louse.

Ordered, That the said Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House Bills ord. to Cor.

presently.
On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee Com. an Bills.

on Bills.-After some tine the House was resutned, and Mr. Rudolf reported that
the Committee had made some progress.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through Report

A Bill, entitled, An Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost for the support impost Dutes,

of Hler Majesty's G overnment within this Province, and for promoting the Agricul-
ture, Commerce, and Fisheries thereof; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the several Acts for the preven- snuggiing,

tion of Smuggling; aiso,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for granting Duties on Licenses Licenses,

for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors,; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for granting Duties on Licenses Do. H-alifax,

for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and Sales by Auction, in Halifax,; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for granting a Colonial Duty of Flur and Molasses,.

12 Impost
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Impost for the support of Her Majesty's Government within this Province, on
Flour and Molasses, in certain cases; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act concerning Goods ex-

ported, and for granting Drawbacks; also,
Distilied Liquors, A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act concerning Duties on Liquors dis-

tilled within this Province; also,
Regulation ofuties, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for the General Regu-

lation of the Colonial Duties; also,
Varehousing, aid A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for the Warehousing of

Goods; also,
Importation Bila. A Bil, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for regulating the Im-

portation of Goods, and had agreed to the saine without any amendment.
Ordered, Tnat the said Bills be read a third time at a fûture day.

Aourn. On motion made and seconded-the Hlouse adjourned until To-morrow, at two

o' clock.

Thursday, 27th March, 1 845.

The Iouse met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.

The Hon. PETER M'NAB, The Hon. JOHN MORTON,
NoRMAN F. UNIACKE, IIUGH BELL,
VLLIAM Lawso, § STAYLEY BROwN,

ALEXANDER STEWART, § ALEXANDER M'DoUGALL.
WILLIAM RUDOLF, § MATHER B. ALMON,
MICHAEL ToBIN, § EDWARD KENNY.

PRAY ERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

con. on contingent On motion, resolvcd, that a Connnittee he appointed to take into consideration

ne the contingent expenses of this House for the present Session.

C01111littee. Ordcred, TI'hat Mr. Stewart, Mr. Ahnon, and Mr. Kenny, be a Corninittee for

that purpose.

Inîpost onutes, A Bill, entitled, An Act for granting Colonial Duties of Inpost for the support
of ler M1ajesty's Government within this Province, and for promoting the Agricul-

turc, Conunerce, and Fisheries thereof , also,

Simiugglixig, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the several Acts for the prevel-

tion of Snuggling ; also,

1.iceiises, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for granting Duties on Licenses

for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors ; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for granting Duties on Licenses

for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and Sales by Auction, in Halifax ; also,

Flour and MA Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for granting a Colonial Duty of Im-

post for the support of Her Majesty's Government within this Province, on Flour

and Molasses, in certain cases ; also,

Drawbacks, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act concerning Goods ex-

ported and for granting Drawbacks; also,
istilIed Liquors, A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act concerning Duties on Liquors distilled

within this Province ; also,

Regrulation of Duties A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for the General Regu-
Buis, lation of the Colonial Duties,

Read 3d tine, Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President on each Bill,
Whether this Bill, shall pass ? It
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It was resolved in the affirmative. Agreed to,

A Message vas sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bills, and acquaint them that this louse have agreed to the And sent to H. A,

same, without any amendment.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Aît for the Warehousing of Warehousig Bill

Goods, vas read a third time. rend 3d t'me

Whereupon, Mr. Kenny moved that the said Bill be re-committed to a Commit- Mtinn to re-commit

tee of the whole louse, for the purpose of amending the third Clause, by leaving Bii carried.

out the words " on the recommendation of the Collector of Impost and Excise,"
in the 3d and 4th lines: which, being seconded, and the question being put, it was
resolved in the affirmative.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for regulating the Im- Importation i

portation of Goods, vas read a third time, rend 3d time.

Whereupon Mr. Kenny moved that the said Bill be re-conimitted to a Committee Motion to re-commit

of the whole House, for the purpose of amending the 6th Clause, by leaving out the Bil carried.

words " where such Importer cannot attend in person by reason of indisposition or
other necessary cause," in the Sth, 9ti, and 10th lines, and inserting instead there-
of the words "of sufficient age and capacity": which, being seconded, and the
question being put, it was resolved in the affirmnative.

On motion, the Ilouse was adjournied, during pleasure, and put into a Committee com. on Bills.

on Bills.-After sorne time the flouse was resumed, and Mr. Iudolf reported that
the Conmittec had made sone progress.

The Chairnan also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, enti- Report Warchousing

tled, An Act to continue and anend the Act for the Warehousing of Goods, and Bill with arndt,

had made an amendient thereto.
Which amendment being read twice by the Clerk, was agreed to by the House. Amdt. agreed to.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time at a future time.
The Chairman also reported that the Committee had had under consideration a Report Importation

Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and aniend the Act for regulating the Importa- Bill! with andt.

t ion of Goods, and had made an amendment thereto-
Which amendment being read twice by the Clerk, was agreed to by the House. Amlidt. agreed to.

Ordcred, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future time
The Chairman also reported that the Committee had had under consideration a Report. Fiourand

Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for the Inspection of Flour and Meal, amWdts.
and had made two anendnents thereto.

The said amendments were read by the Clerk as follows :Amdts. rend,

In the Title-1st line-after the word " continue," insert the words " and a-
mend."

At the end of the Bill insert the following Proviso and Clause
Provided always, and be it enacled, That nothing in the said Acts contained

shall extend, or be construed to extend, to any Flour or Meal manufactured within
this Province-provided the barrel or barrels containing the same shall be branded
with the naine of the Mill and the Miller, where and by Nvhom such Flour or Meal
is manufactured, together with the weight thereof.

And the said amendments being rend a second time, were agreed to by the -ouse. And agreed to.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future time.
Resolved unanimously, That the Standing Order of this Iouse, number 72, re- Standing Order

lative to Bills not being read or proceeded in twice in the same day, be suspended
as respects the said Bills.

The said Bills were read a third time, and the question was put by the Presi- Bis rend 3d time,

dent on each Bill,
Whether this Bill, withi the anendments, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
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And sont to H. A. To return the said Bills, and acquaint then that this House have agreed to the

saine with amendments-to which arnendments their concurrence is desired.

Co. oBills. On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Commit-

tee on Bills.-After soie time the House was resumed, and Mr. Rudolf reported

that the Committee had made sone progress.
The Chairman also reported that the Comnittee had had under consideration

Recommend Max. A Bill, entitled, An Act to divide the Township of Maxweltown into separate
welton Poor, Districts for the support of the Poor ; also,

Ilighways Maitland, A Bill, entitled, An Act to extend to the Village of Maitland, in the County of

and Hants, the provisions of the Act relating to Commissioners of Highways in Hah-

fax, and certain other places ; also,
Marshall's cove A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Marshall's Cove Pier Company-and

Bier Con°'ny lad recommended that the said Bills should be referred to a Select Committee to

o Sel. cem. examine and report whether the requisites of the Standing Orders of this House

relative to local and private Bills have been corplied with respectmg the said Bills.

Bills referred. Ordered, That the said Report be received, and the said Bills be referred to a

Select Commuittee.
counirittee. In Ordered, That Mr. Dougall and Mr. Morton, bc a Committee for that purpose.

Report. 'lifax The Chairman also reported that the Committee hiad had under consideration a

corporation Bil Bill, cntitled, An Act in further addition to the Act to Incorporate the Town of
(Gas) vithi andts, Halifax, ai liad made several amendients thereto.

Atidts. rend, The said amendments were read by the Clerk as follows

IN THE PREAMBLE.

lst.-3d line-after the word " Gas" leave out the remainder of the Preamble.
1st CLAUSE.

2nd.-ISth line-after word '' question" insert the following words: "or be Pro-

prietors of Stock or interested in any Gas Company."
3rd.-27th and 2Sth lines-eave out the words " Halifax Gas Light Company,"

and insert instead the words '' Gas Company supplying such Light."
4th.-32cd line-leave out the word " said" and insert instead the word " such."

2nd CLAUSE.

5th.-12th line-leave out the words "the Halifax," and insert instead the word

cany.)'
a th.-4th line-leave out the word " six'' and insert instead the word "l four."y

Then the said five first amendments were read a second time and agreed to.

Then the sixth amendment was read, whereupon, Mr. Stewart moved that the

said anendnent be not agreed to : whicli, being seconded, and the question being

put, there appeared for the motion, four ; against the motion, six;

For the motion: Against the motion:
Mr. Stewart, Mr. Brown, Mr. M'Dougall,
Mr. Bell, Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Kenny,
Mr. Morton, Mr. Rudolf, Mr. Tobin.
Mr. Alinol,

So it passed in the negative.
And agreed to. Then the said amndment vas agreed ho.

Ordered, That the said Bili be read a third time ah a future day.

£5 change of appro- The Resolution for changing the appropriation of the sum of £8 in the County
priation Hlants Co.
rend 2d time. of 1ants was read a second time, and the question was put by the President,

Whethr ths resoluion be agreed to
AgreetS to. It as resolved in the afirmative.

A Message reas sent to the iouse of Asseibly by the PClerk,

And sent to H, A. To return the said Resolution, and acquaint thein that this House have agreed

to the saime without any amendment. A
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A Message was brought from the House of Assembly by Mr. Whidden,

To inform the House that the House of Assembly agreed to the amendment pro- Message from H. A

posed by this House to a Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for a

the Warehousing of Goods.
Also, to the amendment proposed by this House to a Bill, entitled, An Act to Importation Bill@.

continue and amend the Act for regulating the Importation of Goods.

The said Bills were then read as amended, and the question was put by the Pre- Bills finally agreed

sident on each Bill,
Whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bils, and acquaint them therewith.

On motion made seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two o'clock. Adjouen.

Friday, 28th March, 1845.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

The lon.

P R E s E N T --

The Honorable S. B. RoB

PETER M'NAB, Th
NORMAN F. UNIACKE,
WILLIAm LAWSON,

ALEXANDER STEWART,

WILLIAM RuDOLF,
MICHAEL TOBIN,

IE, President.

e Hon. JoHN MORTON,
HUGH BELL,

STAYLEY BROWN,
ALEXANDER McDoUGALL,

MATHER B. ALMON,
EDwARD KENNY.

PRAYERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

A Bill, entitled, An Act in further addition to the Act to Incorporate the Town

of Halifax, was read a third time, and the question was put by the President,
Whether this Bill, with the amendments, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the

saine, with amendments-to which amendments thoir concurrence is desired.

lalifax Incopra.tion Bit ead3d
tirme,

Agreed tu.

And sent to H. A.

Mr. Almon, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act to Çonniittee on Light

continue and amend the Act for the support and regulation of Light Houses, and Iouse Bil report.

to repeal certain Acts and Clauses of Acts relating thereto, was referred, reported

that the Committee had examined the said Bill, and recommended that the same

should not be agreed to.
Ordered, That the said Report be received, and the said Bill be not agreed to. Bil disagreed

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House have not agreed to the %nd sent ta IL A.

said Bill.

At three of the clock, P. m., His Excellency the Right Hionorable Lucius Ben- .,. comeàto

tinck, VIscoTIT FALKLAND, Knight Grand Cross of the Guelphic Order, and Council Charnber.

Menber of Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Lieutenant-Governor

and Commander in Chief in and overi Her Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and
its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c., came to the Council Chamber, attended as usual,

and, being seated, the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod received His Excellency 's
commands to let the House of Assembly know 1It is His Excellency's will and

pleasure they attend him immediately in this House," who, being come with their H. A. attend.

13 Speaker
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H. E. assents to 25 Speaker, Ris Excellency was pleased to give his assent to twenty-five Bills, ent -
Bille, Viz tied as follows

Supreme Court aostpone the next ensuing Sittings of the Supreme Court at Halifax,
fax and western nAttopspn

Circuit, and on the Western Circuit.
Sherbrooke Poor, An Act for setting off a part of the Township of Sherbrooke, in the District of

Saint Mary's, as a separate District for the support of the Poor.
Cole Harbour Dike An Act to Incorporate the Cole Harbor Dike Company.
sumnary Trials be- An Act to continue and amend the Aet for the Summary Trial of Actions, be-

fore J. reace, fore Justices of the Peace.
Halifax Incorpora- An Act to continue certain Acts in amendment of the Act for Incorporating the

tion, Town of Ialifax.
wickwire Dike An Act to continue the Act relative to the assessmnent of Dike Rates, for the

Rates, New or Wickwire Dike in Horton.
Comrs. of Sewers, An Act to continue the Acts in amendment ofthe Acts relating to Commîssioners

of Sewers.
.urie8, An Act to continue the Acts for the regulation of Juries.
Prsone, An Act for the regulation of Prisons.

î'lotage salifx, An Act to continue and amend the Acts to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at
the Port of Halifax.

An Act to revive and continue the Act in anendnent of the A et relating to High-
ways, Roads and Bridges.

Monies on Roads, An Act to continue the Acts to regulate the expenditure of Monies hereafter to
be appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges.

Wolves, An Act to encourage the killing of Wolves.

Fire, Eicings Yar. An Act to anend the Act for providing Fire Engines for the Town of Yarmouth,
xioutil, and for other purposes.

Ari Act to continue and amend the Acts in amendiment of the Acts for the choice
rx oners, of Town Oflicors and regulating of Towships.

inu)ti(, An Act for granting Colonial Duties of Inpost for the support of Her Majesty's
Governient within this Province, and for pronoting the Agriculture, Commerce,
and Fisheries thereof.

SnUgglg, An Act to continue and amend the several Acts for the prevention of Smuggling.

Liceflsus, An Act to continue the Acts for granting Duîties on Licenses for the Saie ofSpi-
rituous Liquors.

Do, Halfar, An Act to continue the Acts for granting Duties on Licenses for the Sale ofSpi-
rituous Liquors, and Sales by Auction, in Halifax.

Flour and Nolascs, An Act to continue the Act for granting a Colonial Dufy of Impost for the sup-
port of Her Majesty's Government within this Province, on Flour and Molasses,
in certain cases.

Drawbacks, An Act to continue and amend the Act concerning Goods exported and for grant-
ng Drawbacks.

Disttilld Liuors, An Act to amend the Act concerning Duties on Liquors distilled within this
Province.

Regulatiul of Dutirs An Act to continue and amend the Act for the general regulation of the Colonial
Duties.

wareousin, An Act to continue and amend the Act for the Warehousing of Goods.
Importations. An Act to continue and aniend the Act for regulating the Importation of Goods.

il. A. wittdraw, Tho louse of Assernbly thon withdrew, and lis Excellency was pleased to re-
H. E. reues tire soon after.

patches report Ad-
':nu o (3oI c,- Mr. Stewart, the Chairman of the Committee to whom the Despatches and Pa-

dress to H . pers, laid before the House on the 31st January, relative to the negotiations pend-

ing between Her Majesty's Government and the General Mining Association, rela-
tive to a modification of the terms of their Lease, were referred, reported the draft
of an Address to Her Majesty on the subject, which he read inhis place, anid after-
terwards delivered it to the Clerk, who read the saine as follows
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TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY. Addrecs.

Ee itumbeW rcs of the a toturft o f the roit te ut Olbaacotia.
MWAY IT PLEASE YOUMR MAJEsTY e

The Legislative Council pray Your Majesty to accept their grateful acknow-

ledgments for affording them an opportunity of submitting their very serious objec-
tions to the proposed compromise of the controversies relative to the Mines and

Minerals of this Province.
This subject, of paramount importance to our whole population, unites all in one

common object-that of earnestly deprecating an arrangement obnoxious in principle
and most injurious in its consequences.

And it may reasonably be apprehended by the General Mining Association them-
selves, that if they succeed in effecting it, instead of cordial co-operation they will
receive neither sympathy nor assistance, in the further prosecution of their hitherto

unprofitable adventure, from the people of this Province or its Legislature.
The Legislative Council ventured in their Address to Your Majesty, passed dur-

ing the present Session, to designate the Grant to His Royal Highness the late
Duke of York an improvident Grant-they now, with all humility, add, that its

comprehensive tenus, spirit, and tendency, seem to be inconsistent with the consti-
tution by vhich Royal Grants creating monopolies are denounced as unlawful. For

may it please Yoir Majesty, this Grant, coupled with the subsequent Lease to the

Assignees of the Duke of York, placed (with inconsiderable exceptions) for more
than half a century the whole mineral wealth of the Colony under the control of a
few individuals, and heyond the capital and industry of the Provincial population ;
that stipulation, by which it is prescribed, that unopened Mines shall be worked by
the Lessees of the Crown, or freely yielded to the enterprise of others, being found
by experience to be practically illusory and inoperative.

Nor have these most unfortunate alienations been less injurious to the Casual and
Territorial Revenues of the Province.

The Association allege that since they have commenced their operations they
have contributed to these revenues £70,000 Currency.

But the sum of £7000, sterling, per annum was tendered for the Cape Breton
Mines alone, and it is undeniable, that in other hands the Coal Mines only would
have yielded at least double the whole sumn paid by the Association.

As the expenditure of capital is more or less advantageous to the localities in
which it is distributed, the operations of the Association in Pictou and Cape Breton
have, been productive of benefit to these Districts, but the Association are undoubt-
edly in a very serious error in regarding "the whole Province as deeply interested
in the success of thcir adventure."

The sentiments of the Provincial Legislature, as to these advantages, were always
well known. So early as the year 1836, to an Act of the General Assembly by
which the Association vere empowered to sue in the Provincial Courts, a Proviso
was appended, by which the unfavorable views of the Legislature were made plainly
manifest in the Association.

Yet the Legislative Council are far from wishing to deprive the Association of
those Mines of which they are in possession, on which they have expended their

capital, and to the produce of which they may have reasonably looked for reimburse-
ment. It is of their nionoply of nearly every thing which lies beneath the surface
of the earth, and by which the energies of the country are fettered, that the Legis-
lative Council would denude the Association. The Legislative Council sincerely
believe that no pecunîary compensation would be regarded by the people of this
Province as an equivalent for the alienation from them, and their industry and en-

terprise of almost every substance except the soil which they cultivate. They are
aware that no similar monopolies exist in the other North American Colonies, and
they believe the Grant to the Duke of York, and the Lease to the Association, to
be without precedent in British Colonial History. The
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The Legislative Council humbly submit that the foregoing statements and rea-

sons are peculiarly appropriate at the presentjuncture. The Association are pray-

ing Your Majesty to grant them a reduction of their rent, and an extension of their

term. Representing themselves to be unfortunate tenants-merritorious although

unsuccessful commercial speculators, they appeal to the generosity of the Crown.

But persons in this condition generally hold themselves to be fortunate if they are

released from engagements which they are unable to perform. The Association.,

however, admitting their past operations to be ruminous, and seeing little or no hope

in the future desire, not mercly a remission of rent, but by extending the period of

their Lease to protract the monopoly Nyhich must cramp the energies and industry

of a wliole population.
It is not therefore unreasonable that loyal subjects, who have ever felt strongly as

regards these alienations, should avail themselves of this occasion earnestly to pray

that no favors, except such as honor, liberality, and justice, imperatively require,

be conceded to the Association. The Legislative Council are under the impression

that Your Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, regards the pre-

sent application of the Association in the saine point of view. In one of the Des-

patches submitted to the Legislative Council by His Excellency the Lieutenant-

Governor during the present Session, Lord Stanley directs the Lieutenant-Gover-

nor '' to report what corresponding modifications should accompany any relief which

might be granted to the Association."
Your Majesty regards the Casual and Territorial Revenues, and the sources of

them, as applicable only to the benefit ofyour Loyal Subjects who inherit these Co-

lonies. Grateful to Your Majesty for these gracious sentiments, often officially

announced to the Legislature of Nova-Scotia, the Legislative Council will now

briefly advert to the proposals of the Association in a merely pecumary point of

view. Upon these proposals Your Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the

Colonial Department suggests, "that their adoption could im no event be other-

wise than advantageous to this Province, and that it may be reasonably doubtful

whether such terms, if now rejected, would be again offered," and further " that this

Province could obtain nothing from the Crown which shall not ultimately be deter-

niined to belong to the Crown, and that as the interests of the Province as against

the creditors of the Duke of York, are identical vith those of the Crown, it is for

the interest of both that the question w'ith thein should be settled."
But the Legislative Council vould regard the acceptance of these proposals, even

in a mere arithmetical point of view, as disadvantageous to the Revenues of the

Crown, and benmeficial only to the Litigants, for in what respect the mnterests of

Your Majesty or this Province can be affected, either in law or in equity, by the

existing controversies, the Legislative Council cannot imagine.
Whether the Mines in Cape-Breton passed by the Grant to the Duke of York,

and from Bis Royal Highness to the Association, or direct from the Crown to the

Association by the Lease subsequently conceded to them, is important only to them-

selves.
As Assignees of His Royal Highness the Duke of York's Grant, the Association

are bound to pay the Royalty reserved by such Grant, and under the Lease they

are bound to pay the Rent or Royalty reserved by such Lease.

The Association have not been disturbed in the possession of the Mines in Cape

Breton and Nova-Scotia, to which the Grant to the Duke of York, and the Lease

to themselves, apply, while the sum they have paid either as Rent or Royalty is

considerably less than is at the present moment demandable from them as the As-

signees of the Duke of York.
It is not easy to understand how there can be any controversy as to profits, since

the Association allege they have never derived any from their whole outlay of capi-

tal. But whether the creditors of the Duke of York have a claim against the As-

sociation
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sociation for profits or not, the Legislative Council humbly apprehend that it cannot

affect Your Majesty or the Province.
The Legislative Council have forborne to enter into minute details and calcula-

tions. The statements in this their humble Address, they believe to be well founded,

and that they can be easily verified; and if Your Majesty should deign to direct

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor of this Province to appoint a Commission

to take evidence, as well on behalf ofthe Association as of the Province, there will

be no difficulty in affording ample proof in order to enable Your Majesty to come

to a righlt conclusion in the premises. May it therefore please Your Majesty to

regard graciously the prayer of the Legislative Council on behalf of their fellow

subjects, and afford them such relief as may seem meet to your wisdom and good-
ness. And that Your Majesty may long and happily live and reign in the hearts of

your Loyal Subjects is the fervent prayer of the Legislative Council of the Pro-

vince of Nova-Scotia. Received and adopt-

Ordered, That the said Address be received and adopted. ed

The Chairman also reported the draft of an Address to His Excellency the Lieu- R e ert Addrà to

tenant-Governor, which he read in bis place, and afterwards delivered it to the E.

Clerk, who read the same as follows:

To His Excellency the Right Honorable

LUCIUS BENTINOK,

Knight Grand Cross of the Guelphic Order, and Member
of Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council,
Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief in

and over Her Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia,
and its Dependencies, &c. &tc. oc.

heu atrtn of the Lrgislatibe €nuntfl.

M1AY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY.

The Legislative Council have taken into their serious consideration the Des- A ee

patches and Documents submitted by the command of Your Excellency to the Le-

gislative Council, relating to the Mines and Minerals of this Province, and have

prepared an Address to Her Majesty the Queen upon the subject, which the Legis-
lative Council humbly pray Your Excellency to transmit to the Right Honorable

the Secretary of State for the Colonies, to be laid at the Foot of the Throne, with

Your Excellency's favorable recommendation of the prayer thereof.
Ordered, That the said Address be received and adopted. Adopted.

Ordered, That the Committee who prepared the said Addresses be a Committee com. to present to

to present the same to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor. il E.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until Monday, at two Adjourn.

o'clock.

Monday,
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Monday, 31st March, 1845.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PIlE SE N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.

The Hon. PETER MCNAB, The Hon. JOHN MOUTON,
NORMAN F. UNIACKE, § II BELL,
WILLIAM LAWSON, STAYLEY BROWN,
ALEXANDER STEwART, ALEXANDERMcDouGALL,
WILLIAu RUDOLF, MATHER B. AMON,
MICHAEL ToBIN, EDWARD KENNY.

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of Friday wAerL read.

l ave of absncne to On motion of 3r. Bell, order'd, that Mr. Brown have bave of absence to re-
Brown. turn home, on urgent private business.

oni,. on AîtigofiSi Mr. McDougall, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill. entitled, An
1larbor Bil report. Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation of the Harbour of Antigonsh, was re-

ferred, reported that the Committee had examined the said Bill, and in the opinion

of the Committee, it was not a Local Bill, within the meaning of the Standing

Order.
1 read d tOnC a The said Bill was read a second time.

c)rderea to Con. Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Hoiuse

ait a future day.
. On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure and put into a Committee

on Bills.-After some time the House vas resuied, and Mr. Rudolf reported that

the Committee liad made some progress.
Report Atlintv NM. The Chairnan also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, enti-

tled, An Act to Incorporate the Atlantic Marine Insurance Company, andi had a-

greed to the same, without any amendment.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.

ltcport Stuitute Labor The Chairman also reported that the Committee had had under consideration a

Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act relative to the performance of Statute La-

bor on Hiahways, and had madean amendment thereto.

Ainii(jiili mi Theli said amendment was read by the Clerk as follows

At the end of the Bill insert the following Clause :
Ind be it enacted, That any person liable to perform Statute Labour under the

said Act, who bas been duly notified according to Law, but who may have left the

District and shall be absent therefrom during the iime appointed for the perfori-

ance of Statute Labor, and shall not have provided a proper substitute or paid the

sum of .7wo Shillings and Six Pence for each day's labor in commutation thereof,
such person shall, in case of his return to his usual place of abode within the yeat,
be liable to pay to the Surveyor of lHighways for the Distrtet, or to his Successor

in Oflice, the sum of Three Shillings for each and every day's labor such person

shall bc liable to perform, to be sued for and recovered in like manner as debts of

the like amount may and can be ordinarily sued for and recovered, to be applied to

the repair of the lighways, Roads, Streets, and Bridges, within the said District."

.-%11(1 iLd tf. Which amendment being read a second time, was agreed to by the House.

Ordcred, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.

Mcsatr' trou, Il. A. A Message was brought from the flouse of Assembly, by Mr. Whidden,

Hagitn ahi. To inform the Ilouse that the House of Assembly agreed to the amendments pro-

raýnir 0111 posed by this House to a Bill, entitled, An Act in further addition to the Act to

Incorporate the Town of Halifax.
The said Bill was read, as amended, and the question was put by the President,

Whether
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Whethe; this Bill, as amençkd, shall pass
It was resolved in the affirmative. Bil finaUy ageed w

A Message vas sent to the Ilouse of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Resolution, and acquaint them therewýth.

Mr. Stewart, the Chairman ofthe Committee of this House appointed to present Com. to present Ad-

to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor the Addresses of this House to Her repot.

Majesty and the Lieutenant-Governor, on the subject of the negociations pending
between Her Majesty's Government and the General Mining Association, relative

to a modification of the terms of their Lease, reported tha.t the Committee had per-
formed that duty, aiidthat His Exellency had been pleased to state that h would
have much pleasure in forw.rdinà the Addihcs to Her Majesty, with his favorable
recommendation of the prayer theireof.

Mr. Stewart, the Chairman of the Committee to whom the contingent expenses of coin, on coitlngeit

this House for this Session were referred, reported as follows expenses report.

The Committee appointed to consider of and report to the House the amount Report.

which will be required for its contingent exenses for the present Session, report
ihat there is required-

For the Salary of the Clerk - - - 200 0 0

Of the Law Clerk and Clerk of the Parliarnent 150 0 0
Of the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod and 75 0

Sergeant at Arns
Of the Chaplain - - - - 25 0 0

Of the Messengers, viz :-First Messenger £45 75 0 0
Second do. 30

Account for Stationary-balance for the last year, and for the 49 9 6
present year

For binding of the Laws and Journals - - - 37 14 11

For Fuel, &c., to be accounted for byiClerk - - - 20 0 0

Contingencies-to be expended under the direction ofthe Coin- 40 0 0
mittee of the House

£682 4 5
By order of the Committee,

(Signed) ALEX. STEWART, Chairman.

ConinCittee Room, 3ost March, 1e45.

Ordc'red, That the said Report be rcceived and adopted. Adteptd.

On motion mnade and eeconded-the Bouse adjourned until To-morrow, it tWo Adornin

o'(Tock.S dEE, i

Tumemday, lom Apri, 1845.

The House met pursuant to adjournmWnt.

P R E s E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBiE, President.

The Hon.,PETER M'NAB, § The MORTON,

NORMAN F. VNIAcKEE
WILLIAM LAwsoN, ALEXANDER.McDOUGALL,
ALEXANDR ý EWART, § ATHER B. ALMON,

WILLIÏAM RUDOLF, EDWARD KENNY.

MICHAEL oBIN
PRAYERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
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Statute Labor Bill, A Bi, entitled, An Act to amend the Act relative to the performance of Stu.
Read 3rd time, tute Labor on Highways, was read a third time, and the question %as put by the

Presdentn
lVhetlier thiis Bill1, with the aimendment, shall pass?

Agreed tüe lIt Nvas resolvcd in the affirmative.
A Message ias sent to the fouse of Assemblay by the Clerk,

And sent to Il A. To return the said Biad, and acquaint them that this ouse have agreed to the

sahe with an amendment, to which amendscnt their concurrence is desired.

confce. on Gen. On motion, resolved, That a Conference be desired with the louse of Assembly

to con. expensesc. by Committee on the General State of the Province, and that the Committee of

this louse do communicate to the Committee of the House of Assembly the amount

required to defray the contingent expenses of this House for the present Session.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To desire the said Conference.

Marine In. A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Atlantic Marine Insurance Coin-

ýre& Co.Billpany, was read a third time, and the question was put by the President,
:Wtih, l ether this Bill shall pass ?

Agree'd tu. It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,

A nd sent to il A To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the
saine without any amendnent.

A Message vas brought from the House of Assembly by Mr. Whidden, with
the following Resolutions:

£250 annuay to Resolved, That the sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds be granted andpaid
Baptist societl. annually, by quarterly payments, to the Nova Scotia Baptist Education Society,

in support of their Institutions at Horton, during the period for which the School

Bill of the present Session may be limited; on its being certified to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor that in each year ten youths of exemplary conduct and

poor parentage have been educated at these Institutions, if so many shall apply,
one half thein to be nominated by the Lieutenant Governor.

£25U aminally 'St- Resolved, That the sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds be granted and paid
M1ac' ' Srninary. annually, by quarterly payments, to the President and Trustees of Saint Mary's

Seminary, in support of that Institution, during the period for which the School

Bill of the present Session nay be limited; on its being certified to His Excel-

lency the Lieutenant Governor that in each year ten youths of exemplary conduct

and poor parentage have been educated at their Institutions, if so many shall ap-

ply, one half of then to be nominated by the Lieutenant Governor.

£25U atully Pic. Resolved, That the sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds be granted and paid
ton Acadefl% annually, by quarterly payments, to such persons as shall be appointed Managers

of the Pictou Academy, under any Act of the Assembly that shall be passed at

this present Session, on the like terms and conditions, and for the same period as
the grants to Acadia and Saint Mary's College.

£0 annuaIly to Resolved, That the sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds be granted and paid
Wesleyan Academy. annually, in quarterly payments, to the Treasurer of the Wesleyan Academy at

Sackville, New Brunswick, in aid of the Funds of that Institution, during the

period for which the School Bill of the present Session shall be limited.
To which Resolutions they desired the concurrence of this House.

Rtead Jst tnie The said Resolutions were read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Resolutions be read a second time at a future day.

A cjourr. On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two
o'clock.

Wednesday,
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Wednesday, 2d April, 1845.

The Flouse met pursuant to adjournment.
P RE SIE r

The Honorable S. B.

The Hon. PETER MCNAB,
WILLIAM LAWSON,
ALEXANDER STEWART,
WILLIAM RUDOLF,
JOHN MORTON, §

RoBIE, President.
The Hon. Hua n BELL,

ALEXANDER McDoUGALL,
MATHER B. ALMON,
EDWARD KENNY.

PRAYERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two Adjourn.

o clock.

Thursday, 3d April, 1845.

The Hlouse met pursuant to adjournment.
PRE SENT-

The Honorable S. B. RoBi

PETER M'NAB, The
NORMAN F. UNIACKE,
WILLIAM LAwsoN,
ALEXANDER STEWART, §

VILLIAM RUDOLF,
MICHAEL ToBIN, §

E, Prcsident.
Hon. JOHN MORTON,

HuGH BELL,
ALEXANDER M'DOUGALL,
iATHER B. ALMON,
EDWARD KENNY.

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr. Rudolf, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act com. on Saw miii

to enable the Proprietors of a certain Saw Mill in Queen's County to make regu-
lations for its management, was referred, reported that the Committee had enquired

respecting the said Bill, and found that the requisites ofthe Standing Orders of this

House relative to Local and Private Bills had not been complied with.

On motion, the louse was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee com. on BUis.

on Bills.-After some time the flouse was resumed, and Mr. Rudolf reported that

the Committee had made some progress.
The Chairinan also reported that the Committee had had under consideration a Report Agriculturai

Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate Agricultural Societies, and had made several Societies Bil with

amendments thereto.
The said amendments were read by the Clerk, as follows: Amdts. tead.

In the Preamble-2d and 3d lines, leave out the words " have lately become,"

and insert the word ' are.Yy
First Clause-Sth line, after the word ''Nova-Scotia," insert the words "or

any larger sum of money."
19th line, leave out the word forever.
50th line, leave out the word "five," and insert the word "one."
53d line, after the words " Pounds," insert the following words "or any such

larger sum."
Between the first and second Clauses insert the following Clause:

Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall extend,
or be deemed, construed, or taken to extend, to relieve or discharge such Corpora-

15 tion

The Hon.
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tion, or any of the present or future Proprietors, or other Holders of Shares in such
Society, from any responsibility, contract, duty, or obligation whatsoever, to which
by Law such Proprietors or Holders of Shares now are or at any time hereafter
may be or would have been subject or liable had not this Act been passed, as be-
tween such Society and any other Party or Parties whomsoever, in any manner or
way howsoever; and every Proprietor or Holder of Shares in such Society, his or
her Lands, Goods and Chattels, shall be liable under any Execution that may be
issued against the Corporation, in the same manner and to the same extent as if this
Act had not been passed.

And the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.
A Message was brought from the House of Assembly by Mr. Whidden,
To inforin the House that the House of Assembly agreed to the Conference de-

sired by this House.
Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Almon and Mr. Kenny, be a Committee of

this House to manage the said Conference.
And the Managers went to the Conference, and being returned, Mr. Stewart re-

ported that the Committee had held the said Conference, and that he had commu-
nicated his instructions to the Committee of the louse of Assembly.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two
o'clock.

Friday, 4th April, 1845.

The House met pursuant to adjournnent.
PRE sE NT-

The Honorable S. B. ROBIE, President.

The Hon. PETER M'NAD, § The Hon. IUGH BELL,
WILLIAM LAWSON, ALEXANDER M'DOUGALL.
WILLIAM RUDOLF, MATHER B. ALMON,
MICHAEL ToBIN, § EDWARD KENNY.
JOHN MORTON,

PRAYERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate Agricultural Societies, was read a third

time, and the question was put by the President,
Whether this Bill, with the amendments, shal pass ?
It'was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint thern that this House have agreed to the

saine with amendnents-to which amendments their concurrence is desired.

Mr. M'Dougall, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An
Act to Incorporate the Marshall's Cove Pier Company, was referred, reported that
the Committee had examined the said Bill, and were of opinion that it did not come
within the Standing Orders of this House, relative to Private or Local Bills.

Ordered, That the said Bill be again committed to a Committee of the whole
House.

On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Commit-
tee on Bills.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Rudolf reported
that the Committee had made some progress.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through
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A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Marshall's Cove Pier Company; also, Marsai's cave Fier

A Bill, entitled, An Act to repeal the Act to prevent the taking of Oysters from Tracadie Opters

Tracadie, in the County of Sydney. Bill, without am.

And had agreed to the same without any amendment.
Ordered, That the said Bills be read a third time at a future day.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until Monday at two Adjourn.

o' clock.

Monday, 7th April, 1845.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. ROBIE, President.

The Hon. PETER M'NAB, § The Hon. JOHN MORTON,
NORMAN F. UNIACE, § HUGH BELL,
WILLIAM LAWSON, ALEXANDER McDoUGALL,
ALEXANDER STEWART, MATHER B. ALMON,
WILLIAM RUDOLF, EDwARD KENNY.
MICHAEL TOBIN,

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Marshall's Cove Pier Company ; also, Marshailu cave Fier

A Bill, entitled, An Act to repeal the Act to prevent the taking of Oysters from Co. and

Tracadie, in the County of Sydney, ie

Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President on each Bill, Read Sd tne,

Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agreed tn,

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bills, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the And sont to I. A.

saiCe, without any amendment.

Mr. M'Dougall, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, cntitied, An Coam. on Hicrhays,

Rea 3ad ie

Act to extend to the Village of Maitland, in the County of Hants, the provisions pt
of the Act relating to Commissioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain other
places, was referred, reported that the Committee had examined the said Bill, and
were of opinion that it was not a Local Bill within the meaning of the Standing
Orders of this House.

Ordered, That the said Bill be again committed to a Committee of the vhole Bil ord. to Com.

House.

Mr. M'Dougall, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Con.onMaxweltown

Act to divide the Township of Maxweltown into separate Districts, for the sup- oor Bil report,

port of the Poor, was referred, reported that the Committee had examined the said
Bill, and found that although the same was a Local Bill within the meaning of the
Standing Orders, yet, that several Petitions had been presented to the House of
Assembly in favor of the sane, aud several Bills of the sane nature had passed
this House, and therefore recommended that the Standing Orders should not be
enforced respecting the said Bill.

Ordered, That the said Report be received, and the said Bill be again commit- Bill ord. to Coin.

ted to a Committee of the whole House.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly by Mr. Whidden, Message froin H. A.

To inform the House that the House of Assembly agreed to the amendments greing to am, to

proposed by this House to a Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate Agricultural BitS
Societies.

Also,
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Also, with the foliowing Bis:
Shad Fishery King's A Bill, entitled, An Act to repeal the Act to regulate the Shad Fishery in Kings

Co. Courity.
Special Sessions A Bill, entitled, An Act to provide for the holding of a Special Sessions of the

Inveress, Peace in Inverness, for certain purposes thorein mentioned.
Funded Debt, A Bill, entitled, An Act reiating to the Funded Dcbt of the Province.

Harbor Master Spa- A Bil, entitled, An Act to make provision for a Harbor Master at Spanish Ri-
nish River, ver, iu the County of Cape-Breton.

Statute Labor, A Bill, entitied, Ali Act to amend the Act concerning the performance of Sta-
tute Labor obr Iligways

Water Halifax, and A Bill, cntitled, An Act to authoriso an Assessment for suppiying the City of

Ilalifax withi Watcr.
School Bills, A Bill, entitled, An Act for the encouragement of Schools.

To wilîi Bis they desired the concurrence of this Ilouse.

Read lst time, The said Buis were read a first lime.
(Jrdcred, rrî,at the five first Bis be rcad a second time at future day.

Water Hlalifax Bill Ordcd, Thât the sixth Bill bc retèrrei to a Select Cormittee, to examine and
referred to sel. report 111)011.

Conit.
COIIIiitCOe. Oïae l at MNr. M'Dougall, Mr. Bell and Mr. Kenny, be a Comnmitiee for

that 1)uri)ose.
seolil Bill ref, L Ordcrcd, That the seventh Bil be rcforrcd to a Select Cotoittec, to examine

S1coinlmtv audreor lB. Mr. Stewart, Mr. Mortonl, Mlr. Riudolf, Mr. Bell and Mr. Uni-
SCot. .dc',Tl t

acC e, m a C oieeittee fo r t.at p

Com. on Consititi- 11. Morton, the Chairman of the Committee appointed to examine and onquire
tioni )f Council r
Liont niLumonl inteo the constitution of' tis lise, and also the reasons for the non-attendance of
port Amiddress to

Il M. 31ienliiers iii tiiejir f)iaces iu this Ilouse, rcported the drafL of an Address to fier

MajcSy-xvîCiLlie rmail in ldis place, and afIterxvards dolivcred it to the Clerk, who

ea she saie as follows B

Ad~reas, 10 11E QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
~lte7i~uuIil 0crcu Di tilt TÂrainlaiuJt «-Oluitci of tilt Vrobiiict of lloba,Cotia.

'4AV Ir 1'LEASE 1-OUR MA.JESTV:

ABE, Your Majesty's loy al Subjects, the Legislatve Council, crave leave t

brina under our t ajiste s Gracios consideration the prsent condition of this

Branc of the L foyislature, w ico, in he year 137, as constitutd upo its pr-

sent iasis.
'l'lie Represeutative of the Crowni was thon directcd to sumnmon to the inewiy

constituted Body, Gentlemen residing in the ura Districts as wofl as in the Me-

Aillois, ti order tAt it miglit he idsutied wit t e felings and intorosts of the

pvoe, tithout whica peither Branc of the Legisiature ean exorcise their lunc-

tions sntiactoly, cither to the Crown or toe the Province.
Froni that, period ntil the present the Legisative Council have, t the best of

their abilty, i avored An itctfulo y to erfor their responsible duties; but it lias

becoino too evideuît thiat, unless there bc sonie change, the mlost important object

sought By the lthse of Assetbl in desiring its r-construction, namey, obtan-

inor the services o Morebers fro the Interior, vii have been frustrated, and the

Leiseative Cotncil roulds t guilty of a serions dereliction of a solemu duty were

the t wîthhold their conviction that our loyal Subjects who reside without the

itr dfr Halitx, viii never repose confidence i a Brannyi of the Logsiature coin-

posed exclusiveiy of Inhabitants of the Capital.
Seats iT the Legislative Counil are amongthe most honorable Colonial distin-

tos tn tte gifC of Your Majesty, yet it is appoi difliculty that Gentlemen can 

indued t acct thein, or if tHuse do, a speedy resignation or partial attendanceexhibit
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exhibit the estimation in which the Body itself, and the Office of a Legislative Coun-
cillor are held.

Whether these results may be ascribel to the want of a defined Constitution, or
of a pecuniary provision for the expense of the attendance of the Country members
at the Legislative Sessions, will be for Your Majesty's gracious consideration.-
They deeni it to be their duty hunbly to state the difliculties incident to the pre-
sent condition of the Body of which they are members.

In regard to a matter in which their personal wishes and feelings may influence
their judgment, they do not presume to suggest what steps should bc taken, but
humbly and earnestly pray that Your Majesty would adopt such measures as may
seem proper for establishing this Branch of the Legislature upon such a basis as
may be compatible withî the right, eflicient, and independent discharge of its high
and important duties.

And the Legislative Council pray that Your Majesty may long live and reign
over the Mighty Empire Nvhich the Almighty lias comnitted to your charge.

Ordered, That the said Address be received and adopted. Adopted.

The Chairman also reported the draft of an Address to His Excellency the Lieu- Report Addros ta

tenant-Governor, which he read in his place, and afterwards delivered it to the
Clerk, who read the sane as follows :

To His Excellency the Right Honorable Address.

LUCIUS BENTINCK,

Knight Grand Cross of the Guelplic Order, and Member
of ler Mcjesty's Most lon orable Privy Coun cil,
Lieutenant- Govcrnor and Commander in Chief in
ai over lIer Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia,
and ils Dependendes, ý*c. 5Ao. Lc.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY;

The Legislative Council have passed an Address to ler Majesty upon the sub-
ject of the Constitution ofthe Legislative Council, which the Legislative Council
humbly pray Your Excellency transmit to ler Majesty's Principal Secretary of
State for the Colonies, to be laid at the foot of the Throne.

Ordered, That the said Address be received and adopted. Adopted.

Ordered, That the Committee who prepared the said Addresses be a Committee cor. to prescot.

to present the same to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate Agricultural Societies was read as Agriculturai Cor.
amended, and the question was put by the President, Bih finnlIy agreed

Whether this Bill, as anended, shall pass ?, to,

It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk, And sent to I. A.
To return the said Bill and acquaint them therewith.

On motion, the Flouse was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee com. on Bil.

on Bills.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Rudolf reported that
the CouniCittee had made some progress.

On motion made and seconded-the ouse adjourned until To-morrow, at One Adjorn.

o'clock.

16 Tuesday,
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Tuesday, 8th April, 1845.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E SEN T-

The Hon.

The Honorable S.
PETER M'NAn,
NORMAN F. UNIACKE,
XVIILIAm LAWSON,
ALExANDER STEWART,

MICHAEL ToBIN,

B. RoBIE, President.

§ The Hon. Jor MORTON,
§ I-IUGH .BELL,

ALEXANDER M'DOUGALL,
§ATIIER B. ALMON,
E wDARD KENNY.

IuA YE R S.
Tjhe MNinutes of ycsterday werc rea d.

Shad Fi'shery, Kings A Bill, cntiticd, An Act b repeal the Ac to regulate the Siad Fishery in Rings
Co. Bill read 2ndtiC.1j1ret County, w'as rcad a second tiniie.
timne.

Refd. to :el. Con. Ordrred, That the said Bil bc referred b a Select Committee to examine and
report lIpOfl.

OCdormd, That trt Rudoef, Mr. Morton, and Mr. MeDougtt, b a Commit-
tee for that purpose.

Special scssionxs In- A Bill, entitlcd, An Act to provide ibr the holding of a Spccial Sessions of the
verness Bill red
ý2iid truce. lPcace ilii nvrncss, for certain purposes therein ncntioned, was read a second lime.

And ordi to Con. Ordercd, rlLt the said Bill bc coinmitted 10 a Coînmittee of the viole lousc
at a futur(, tlay.

'unded Debt Bil, A Bih, nutitlc, An Act rclating to the Funded Debt of the Province, was reai
rend 2nd time. a second lune.

And refd. to sel OïJcrcd, That thc said Bill bc refcrrcd to a Select Committec to examine and
Coin. report upon.

ConieOrderd, That ther. Tobin, Mr. Almon, and Mr. Bell, ct a Committee for that
pteeos .

liarbor Mnstcr, S. A Bi1, entitled, An Act. to make provision for a Harbor Master at Spanish Ri-
nishi River Bill, ver, in t10 County of Cape-Breton, was read a second time.
read 2nd time. Ordcred, That the said Bill be referred to a Select Conmittee to examine and

And rerd. to Set
Comi. report Upol0l.

Cornaduec. Ordercd, That Mr. Tobin, Mr. Stewart, and Mr. Rudolf, be a Committee for
that )tL-)OSe.

Statuto eor i ßl, J entitled, An Act to anend the Act concerning the performance of Sta-
read 2nîd timîe, tute Labor on Highiways, iwas read a second time.

A\nd ord. to Comn. dercd, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House
at a future day.

A Message vas brought from the House of Assembly by Mr. Whidden, with
the fbllowing Bills

orarimmar siiuoni, A Bill, entitl, An Act to repeal the Act for the regulation and management
of the Conbined Conimon and Granmmar School at Lunenburg.

Lîglit Ilouse Uillg A Bill, entitled, An Act concerning the support and regulation of Light Houses.
To which Bills they desired the concurrence of this House.

.ad lit tiie. Th'lie said Bills wvere read a first time.
Ordered, T1 hat the first Bill bc read a second time at a future day.

Liglht liouse Bill Ordcred, That a Bill, eiititled, An Act conîcerning the support and regulation
reld.t to se. Coin. of Light Ilouses, be referred to a Select Committece to examine and report upon.

Coinittee. Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Tobin, and Mr. Almon, be a Committee for
that purpose.

Mr.
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Mr. Stewart, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act con.on scoo

for the encouragement of Schools, was referred, reported that the Committee had Bu TeprOt

exanined the said Bill, and recommended it to the favorable consideration of the
House.

The said Bill was read a second time. Bill read 2d time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Cominittee of the whole House And ord. ta Com.

at a future time.
Resolved unanimoustly, That the Standing Order of this fouse, Number 7, Standorder

relative to Bills not being read or proceeded in twice in the same day, be suspend-
cd as respects the said Bill.

Mr. McDougall, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An coin. on Halifax

Act to authorise an Assessment for supplying the City of Haliflax with Water, was
referred, reported that the Committee had examined the said Bill and prepared an
anendment thereto, and recommended the same to the favorable consideration of
the House.

The said Bill was read a second tume. Bifi rend 2nd tine.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House And ord. to Coni.

at a future day.
On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Commit- Corn- on Bui

tee on Bills.-After some tune the House was resumed, and Mr. Rudolf reported
that the Committee had made some progress.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had had under consideration a Recoin, Dog Tax

Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the Taxation of Dogs in the City of [alifax, Bi ta b defd.

and had directed hin to report that it was the opinion of the Committee that the
further consideration of the said Bill should be deferred to this day three montlis.

Whereupon,3Mr. Stewart moved that the said Reportbe not received : which be- Motionnottoreive

ing seconded, and the question being put, there appeared for the motion, six ; against reportearried.

the motion five. So it passed in the affirmative.
The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through Report

A Bill, entitled, An Act to extend to the Village of Maitland, in the County of Hlighwaye,Maitand,
Hants, the provisions of the Act relating to Comnmissioners of lighways in Halifax,
and certain other places ; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to divide the Township of Maxweltovn into separate Maxweltown oor,

Districts for the support of the Poor ; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act in further amendment of the Act for establishing the Poils at Election,

times and places for holding the Poll at Elections of Representatives ; also,
A Bill, entitled, Ai Act for the encouragement of Schools, and had agreed to the s 1 itont

sane without any amendnent. amendnent.

Ordcrecd, That the said Bills be read a third time at a future day.
The Chairman also reported that the Committee lad had under consideration a Report Anti onishe

Bill, entitled, An Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation of the Harbor of Harbor Bilf with
Antigonish, and had made an amendment thereto.

The said amendment was read by the Clerk as follows: A a read.

3d Clause-3d line-Leave out the words "or special."
And the said amendment being read a second time, was agreed to by the House. And agreed tu.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.

On motion, orcierecj, that Mr. M'Dougall have leave of absence from Saturday Leave of absence to

next, to return home on urgent private business. blr. MoDougail.

On motion made and seconded-the Hjouse adjourned until To-morrow, at two Adjourn

o' clock.

Wednesday,
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Wednesday, 9th April, 1845.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E s E N T-

The Honoi·able S. B. RoBIE, President.
The lon. PETER M'NAn, § The Hon. JOHN MORTON,

NoRMAN F. UNIACKE, HUGII BELL,
WILLIAM LAvsoN, § ALEXANDER McDOUGALL,
ALEXANDER STEWART, MATHER B. ALMON,
WILLIAbl RunoLF, EDWARD KNNirY.
MICHAEL ToBIN §

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of yesterday were rcad.
A Message was brouglt fron the Hlouse of Assembly by 3r. Whidden, with

the following Resolutions and Bills,
Ricsolvcd, That flic sum of Twîity-five Thousand Pounds, granted for the ser-

vice of Roads and Bridges in the prescnt year, be applied as follows:
For the County of Yarioutl, - - - £1250 0 0

Shelburine, - 1250 0 0
Digby, - - 1250 0 0
Sydney, - - - 1250 0 0
Guyshorough, - - 1250 0 0
Qucc's, - - 1250 0 0
Richmond, - - 1250 0 0
Halifax, - - - 1900 0 0
Fants, - - - 1750 0 0
Inverness, - - 1725 0 0
Cape Breton, - 1825 0 0
King's - - - 1375 0 0
Pictou, - - - 1825 0 0
Colchester, - - - 1500 0 0
Cumberland, - 1500 0 0
Lunenburg, - - - 1550 0 0
Annapolis, - - - 1300 0 0

£25,000 0 0
Resolved, That the sum of One Thousand Eiglit Ilndred and Twenty-five

Pounds, allotted for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Cape Bre-
ton for the present ycar, be placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant-Governor, to be expended in that service.

Resolved, That the suin of One Thousand Seven Hundred and Twventy-five
Pounds, allotted for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Inverness,
for the present year, be placed at the disposal of lis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, to be expended in that service.

Resolved, That the sum cf One Thousand Two Iundred and Fifty Pounds, al-
lotted for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Guysborough, for the
present year, be placed at the disposal of is Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, to be expended in that service.

Resolved, That the sum of One Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds, al-
lotted for the service of Roads and Bridges foi' the County of Richmond, for the
present year, bc placed at 1hw disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, to be expended in that service.

Also, a Resolution sub-dividing the sum of One Thousand Nine Hundred Pounds,
granted for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Halifax.

Also,
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Also, a Resolution subdividing the sum of Twelve Hundred and Fifty Pounds, Yarmouth.
granted for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Yarmouth.

Also, a Resolution subdividing the sum of Twelve Hundred and Fifty Pounds, Sheiburne.
granted for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Shelburne.

Also, a Resolution subdividing the sum of Twelve Hundred and Fifty Pounds, Digby.
granted for the service of Roadà and Bridges in the County of Digby.

Also, a Resolution subdividing the sum of Twelve Hundred and Fifty Pounds, Sydney.
granted for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Sydney.

Also, a Resolution subdividing the sum of Twelve Hundred and Fifty Pounds, Queen-.
granted for the service of Roads and Bridges in Queen's County.

Also, a Resolution subdividing the sum of One Thousand Seven Hundred and B.W.
Fifty Pounds, granted for the service of Roads and Bridges in the Ceunty of Hants.

Also, a R esolution subdividing the sum of One Thousand Three Hundred and Kng's.
Seventy-five Pounds, granted for the service of Roads and Bridges in King's
County.

Also, a Resolution subdividing the sum of One Thousand and Five Hundred Colchester.

Pounds, granted for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Colchester.
Also, a Resolution subdividing the sum of One Thousand Five Hundred Pounds, Cumberland.

granted for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Cumberland.
Also, a Resolution subdividing the sum of One Thousand Five Hundred and Lunenburg.

Fifty Pounds, granted for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Lu-
nenburg.

Also, a Resolution subdividing the sum of One Thousand and Three Hundred Annapolie.
Pounds, granted for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Annapolis.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to extend to the Village of Antigonishe the several Firewards, Ant;go-
Acts for appointing Firewards. nishe,

A Bill, entitled, An Act in amendment of the Act for the Government and Re- Pen!tentîary, and
gulation of the Provincial Penitentiary.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to amend an Act for establishing Halifax Granmar

a Public School in the Town of Halifax. School Bille,

To which Resolutions and Bills they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Resolutions and Bills were read a first time. Rend lot time,

Ordered, That the said Resolutions be read a second time at a future day.
Ordered, That the first Bill be referred to a Select Committee to examine and Firewarde, Antîgo-

nishe B1t, ref. to
report upon. Sel. Coi.

Ordered, That Mr. MeDougall and Mr. Kenny be a Committee for that purpose. Committee.

Ordered, That the second Bill be referred to a Select Committee to examine Penitentiary Bil

and report upon. Sel. Con,

Ordered, That Mr. Tobin, Mr. Stewart, and Mr. Bell, be a Comnittee for Cominittee.

that purpose.
Ordered, That the third Bil be read a second time at a future day.

Mr. Morton, the Chairrnan of the Committee appointed to wait upon His Ex- C,- ta prement Ad-
cellency the Lieutenant- Governor, with the Addresses of this House to Her Ma- Vens on Constitu-

%inof Bouge, re-
jesty and to His Excellency, relative to the Constitution of this House, and the Port.
reasons for the non-attendance of members in their places in this House, reported
that the Committee had waited upon His Excellency with the said Addresses, and
that His Excellency had been pleased to state he would forward the Address to
Her Majesty to the Right Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, to
be laid àt the foot of the Throne.

Mr. Tobin, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act Coin. on Funded
relating to the Funded Debt of the Province was referred, reported that the Coin- Debt ll report.

mittee hiad examined thesaid Bill, and, recommended it to the favorable considera'-
tion of the bouse.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole bouse. JîiIl ord. to Coin
17 Mr.
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Con. on Ligit Mn Stewart, the Chairman of thc Comniittee to whom a Bil, entided, An Act
louse Dili report. concerning the support and regulation of Liglht Houses %vas referred,! reportedthat

the Conimittee had exaniied the saidBill, and that the .majority'of the Commit-
tee rccoinnmended it to the favorable consideration of the Huse.

Bill read 2d time. The saîd Bill was read a second time.,
And ord. to Coin. Ordcd, That the said Bil be comritted to îa Coinmitteeof the whole I-use.

Iiighways, Maitland A Bili, entitled, An Act to extend to the Village of Maitland, in the County
of' Hauts, the: provisions 'of theA At elatib"g to Céinrîs'sîoners of Highwa¼àý in H'i-
lifax, anid certain otlier places ; also, ý ýý

Maxweltownl Pour, A Bili, cntitied, An Act to divide the Tow'nsiip of Maxweltown separate
alid( Districts foir the support of the Por ; niso,

1lo11 itt Eleetiolns A Bill, entitled, An Act ini furthcr aiin(iien t of' thc Act foy establishing-'
Jollses and places for Eeolding the Poli at Eletis

Read ird tile. Wre r_ ,~ a tiiird tiie, and the question w'as put lhy thie'>rcsidleiit oit each Diil.,
Wheter lis Bill shail pass ?

Agreed tu, It was resolved ni the athrinative.
And sent tu I A A Message C ras sent to the bouse of Assenbiv twh thaB Clerk,

To returni te sad Bis, and actquint tliu tigh t oislvus efave agreod to the
sane, avintdeut any atahmoyfh it.

.%r.'igoilikile11irboor A ii, entitied, An Act to preselve and reguate the Navigation of te Harbor
l'il, tead ad inti, of A.tgnsî,NfSrend ai tiii(i timie, and i hoesoi Ws pult lIV the Presiderit,

W'hetiîer this Bll, %vithi1 ie ainen(lflellt, shial pass?
Acrred to and IT mis resolved a te aeirnatime.
Sent toIl. A. A Bll, as sent to etend o hili f M nAssedbly y the ClhrCo,

To l ifr hce said i , and acquint thoe, n tua tis Flouse have agred to the
saine ntit au anendnAent-to which thuendînent their concurrence is desirepd.a

Lunenburg Solioul
Blill read 12d thie,
anid

ord to Comii.

(mi. (.n1 Siad Fis,-
eVry ling's Co.
10;i report.

Bill ord to Comi.

Tom on b ils.

Repart

Siad Fishery King a
CI).

hllt nlouses.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to repeal the Act for the regulation and management
of the Combhied Commn antid Gramunnu' School at Lunenbùrg, was read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be cominitted to a Conuunittee of the vhole House
at a future tine.

M.1r. Morton, the Cliairiman ofthe Coinmittee to %vhom a Bill, entitled, An Act
to repeal the Act to reg.uitîe the Siad in King's County vas referred, re-
ported thiat the Comnittee had examnined the said Bill, and that the majority oftihe
Committee recommended it to the favorable consideration of the House.

Ordered, 'Thait the said Bill be comnitted to a Conmittee of the whole House.

Rlcsoled unaimOns/y, That the Standin Order of this House No. 72, relative
to Bills not being read or procceded in twice in the sane day, be suspended as re-
spects the Bills now beobre the Committee.

On motion, the House was adjourned, durng pleastre, and put into a Comminntttee
on Bills.-Affter sone time the House was resumned, and Mr. Rudolf reported tat
the Committec had made soime progress.

The Chairmun also reported that the Committe lad gone through
A Bill, entitlcd, An Act to repeal the Act to regulate the Shad Fishery in King's

County ; a19o,
A Bill, entitled, An Act concerning the support and regulation ofLight-lHous es

also,
Sessions, Inecrnese. A Bill, entitled, An Act to provide for the holding of a SpedîaI Seso01l the

Peace in Inverness, for certain purposes tierein nentioned , also,
sciool, I.ienburg. A Bill, entitled, An Act to repeal the Àct for the'regulation and management of

the Combined Conuon and (Iraunîar School at Lunenburg ; also,
A Bill,
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A Bill, entitled, An Act relating torthe Funded Débt of this Province; also, Funded Debtand

A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act concerning the performance of Statute tuto LaborBilis

Labor on Highiways.
And had agreed to the same, without any anendment.
Ordered, That the said Bills be read a third time at a future day.
The Chairman alsof·eported that'th'e doîrmittee had had 'inder consideration a Report Water Heu.

Bill, entitled, An Act towauthorize an s sessment for suppy1ing the Cityof iHalifax fax Bi with amdt

with Water, and had made an amendment thereto.
Tlhe said amendment was read by the Clerk as follows Amndt. read,

IST CLAUsE-15th line after the word 'I"in0" leave out the remainder of the
Clause, and insert instead the follo.wing words Ithe said City to be a4sessed, levied,
collected, and paid, in the saine ianner as other City Rates and Taxes are assessa
cd, levied, collected, and paid."

And the said amiendment being read a second time, vas agreed to by thp 1-Jouse. Azid agreed b.

Ordc'cd, That the said Bill he read a third tine at a future day.

On motion ofMr. Stewart, ordered, that Mr. Rudolf ha e;lbave of absencé fromn Lae of absence to

Friday next, to rcturn home on urgent privatw business. Mr. Rudof.

Trhe fllowing Resolutions for granting morney, viz Money votes.

£250 Ainuially to the Baptist Society,
2b0 " to Saint Mary's Seinnary

50 to the Pictou Acadeimy,
150 to the Wesleyan Academy,

Were rend a second timne, and the question was put by the'President, on cadi utLai2d time-

Resolution,
Wliether this Resolution be agreed to ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agrccd to,

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk, Sent toIA.

To return the said Resolutions, and acquaint them that this House have agreed
to the saine without any amendment.

By order, passed unanimously, the Seventeen Resolutions received this day from Division and

the House of Àssembly, dividing and subdividing the sum of £25,oo granted for
the service of Roads and Bridges, ivere read a second time, and the question was time,

put by the President on each Resolution,
Whether this Resolution be agreed to ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agreed to,

A Message wvas sent to the House of AssenmbIy by the Cd sent toI

To return the said Resolutions, a d acquaint them that this House have agreed
t the saine witDhout any amevidsent.

sub-di
Road
d 2d

. A.

Ordcred, That Mr. Morton have leave of absence to returri home on urgent pri- Leavo of absence to

vate business. Mr. Morton.

On motion made and seconded-.the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twO Adjourn

o'clock.

Thursday,

d
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Thursday, 10th April, 1845.

The House met pursuant to adjourninent.
PRE SE NT-

The Honoable S. B. ROBIE, President.
The Hon. PETER MNAB, The Hon. MICHAEL TOBIN,

NORMAri F. IJNIACKE, HuGH BELL,
WILLIAM Lhwso, ALEXANDER M'DLuGALL,
ALEXANDER STEWART, § MATHDe B. ALMON,
WILLIAM RUDOLF, § EDWARD KENNY.

PIA VERS.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

ShadFishery King's A Bill, entitled, An Act to repeal the Act to regulate the Sbad Fishiery in King'sCo. County ; also,
Light House. A Biead entitld, An Act concerning the support and regulation of Light Houses

also,
Sessions Inverness. A Bill, entitled, An Act to provide for the holding of a Special Sessions of' the

Peace in Inverness, for certain purposes therein mentioned; also,
School Lunenburg. A Bill, entitled, An Act to repeal the Act for the regu lation and management

of the Combined Common and Grammar School at Lunenburg; also,Funded Debt and A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to the Funded Debt of the Province; also,
Statute Labor Bis A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act concerning the performance of Sta-

tute Labor on Highways.
Read 3d trne, Were read a third time, and the question wvas put by the President on each Bill,

Whether this Bi shal pass,
Agreed to, and IL vas resolved in the affirmative.

tAMessage as sent to the House of Âssembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bis, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the

saine wthout any anPendment.
Water Halifax Bill, A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorise an Assessment for supplying the City ofread 3d tiiflC, .. àHalifax with Water, was read a third time, and the question was put by the Pre-

sident,
Whether this BiT, with the amendMent, sha o c pass ?

Agreed ta, and IL was resolved in the affirmative.
Sent to H. A. A Message wvas sent to the flouse of Assembly by the Clerk,

To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the
sae with an amendment-to which amendment their concurrence is desircd.90110l Halifax Bill, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to amend an Act for establishing

A Bill, entitleda Public SAhool in the Town of Halifax, was read a second time.Ard. ta Coin. Orderedn That the said Bil pi comritted to a Committee of the hole flouse
at a future time.

Com. on Firewarda'
Antigt)niwuh Bill
report,

:il read 2d tirne,

nd ord. ta Coin.

om. on Harbor
Master and Span.
is River Bil re-
port.

I Iread 2d time,

Mr. McDougall, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An
Act to extend to the Village of Antigonishe the several Acts for appointing Fire-
wards was referred, reported that the Committee had examined the said Bill, and
recommended it to the favourable consideration of the House.

The said Bill was read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House

at a future day.

Mr. Tobin, the Chairman of the Conmittee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act to
to make provision for a Harbour Master at Spanish River, in the Island of Cape
Breton, was referred, reported that the Committee had examined the said Bill,
and recommended it to the favorable consideration of the House.

The said Bill was read a second time. Ordered,
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Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whiole fouse Ordered ta Coi.

at a future time.

Mr. Tobin, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entiiled, An Act Com. on Penitenti-

in amendment of the Act for the government and regulation of the Provincial Pe- ary Bill report
niteintiary, was referred, reported that the Committee had examined the said Bill,
and prepared an amendment thereto.

The said Bill was read a second time. Bil read 3d trne, and

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House Ord. to Cam.
at a future tine.

A Bill, entitled, An Act for the encouragement of Schools, was read a third
time, and the question was put by the President,

Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the

saine without any amendment.

School Bill read 3d
time,

Agreed to, and

Sent to H. A.

ResolveJ unanimously, That the Standing Order of this House, Number 72, Standing order dus-

relative to Bills not being read or proceeded in twice in the same day, be suspend-
ed as respects the Bills now before the Committee.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee Com. on Bills,

on Bills.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Rudoif reported that
the Committee had made soine progress.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to amend an Act for establishing

a Public School in the Town of Halifax; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to extend to the Village of Antigonishe the several

Acts for appointing Firewards; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to make provision for a Harbor Master at Spanish Ri-

ver, in the County of Cape-Breton.
And had agreed to the saie without any amendment.
Orclerec, That the said Bills be read a third time at a future day.

Report
School, Halifax.

Firewards, Antigo-
nishe, and

Harbour Master
Spanish River
Bills,

Without amndt.

The Chairmian also reported that the Committee had had under consideration Recommend Burial

a Bill, entitled, An Act respecting the Burial Ground near the Three Mile House, B edor

Bedford Basin, and had directed him to report that it was the opinion of the Com- deferred three

mittee that the further consideration of the said Bill should be deferred to this inonths.

day three months.
Ordered, That the said Report be received, and the further consideration of the Bill deferred.

said Bill be deferred to this day three months. Mr. Bell dissenting.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had had under consideration a Report Penitentiary

Bill, entititled, An Act in amendment of the Act for the government and regula- Bill withamdt.

tion of the Provincial Penitentiary, and had made an amendment thereto.
The said amendnent was read by the Clerk as follows. Amndt. read, and

At the end of the Bill insert the following Clause:
dlnd be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for Four Years,

and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.
And the said amendment being read a second time, was agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had had under consideration a Report Dog Tex

Bill, entitled, An Act to authorise the Taxation of Dogs in the City of Halifax,
and had made several amendments thereto.

The said amendments were read by the Clerk as follows Arnt. read, and

18 First
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First Clause-7th and 8th lines-Leave out the words " within the said City,"
and insert the following words, " owned or kept by Persons living within that part
of the City of Halifax comprehended within the following limits, viz : commencing
at Fresh Water River, so called, where it runs into the Harbor, thence northerly
boeunded by the Harbor to Young Streeth tn W esterly by Young Street to
Gottingen Street, thence Southerly along Gottingen Street to the most Northerly
Road leading to the Kempt Road, thence Westerly along said Road to the Kempt
Road, thence Southerly along the Kempt Road to the Common, thence along the
Roads at the Northern, Western and Southern Sides of the Common to the Road
leading to the Tower, thence along said Road Southerly to the Road leading to
Fresl Water River, thence along said Road Eastwardly to the place of begin-
ning.C

Third Clause-5th and 6th lines-Leave out the words " said City of Halifax,"
and insert instead the following words, " limits hereinbefore mentioned."

At the end of the Bill add the following Clause :
And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for One Year,

and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the Gencral Assembly.
Agreed to. And the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.

A Message was brought froin the House of Assembly by Mr. Whidden, with
the following Bill:

Agriculture Bil A Bill, entitled, An Act for the encouragement of Agriculture and Rural Eco-
nomy in this Province.

To which Bill they desired the concurrence of this House.
Read 1st time. The said Bill was read a first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time at a future day.

A Message vas brought from the House of Assembly by Mr. Whidden, with
the following Resolutions,

501. Halifax Dis- Resolved, That the sum of Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to Doctors Grigor
pensary. and Sterling, in aid of the Halifax Dispensary for the present year, provided they

keep during the year, a sufficient quantity of Vaccine Matter.
201. E.Crowell. Resolved, That the sum of Twenty Pounds be granted and paid to Edmund

Crowell, to enable him to keep up his Establishment at the Seal Islands for the
relief of Shipwrecked Mariners for the present year.

501. Guysborough Resolved, That the sum of Fifty Pounds be granted to such person or persons
Packet, as will run a proper Packet between Guysborough and Arichat, touching occa-

sionally at Fox Island and Canso, under such regulations as shall be established
by any Special Sessions of the Peace for the County of Guysborough, to be held
for that purpose-to be paid upon the certificate of such Special Sessions, that
such Packet lias been properly kept and run during the present year-Provided
that the Judge or Judges of the Supreme Court shall be taken without charge (if
required) from Guysborough to Arichat, and from Arichat to Guysborough, on their
Circuit to Cape Breton, and that the said Packet shall also carry the mail to be
established between Guysborough and Arichat, if required.

201. Bay Verte Pac- Resolved, That the sum of Twenty Pounds be granted and paid to Wm. Weeks,
or any person who will run a Packet Boat between the Bay of Verte and Prince
Edward's Island, when it shall be made satisfactorily to appear to His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, that such
Packet Boat lias been run agreeably to such Regulations as may be established
by the Justices in their Sessions for the County of Cumberland.

201. Ferry rit mouth Resolved, That the sum of Twenty Pounds be granted to aid the Inhabitants of
Douglas, at the mouth of the River Shubenacadie, in supporting asuitable Boat
or Scow to run between Londonderry and that place-the said Boat or Scow to be
run under the Regulations of the General Sessions for the County of Hants ; to be

paid
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paid by Warrant from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, upon Certificate
from said Sessions, that said Boat has been running at least twice a week for six
months, to the satisfaction of said Sessions under their Regulations.

Resolved, That the sum of Thirty Pounds be granted and paid to aid the In- 30 Ferry between

habitants of Cape Breton in supporting a suitable Boat or Scow to run between andAulcrs Point
McMillan's Point, in Cape Breton, and Auld's Cove, in the County of Sydney;
the said Boat or Scow to be placed under the regulation of the General Sessions
for the County of Inverness.

Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds each be granted to the two licensed 101. each Ferrymen,

Ferrymen at the mouth of the Shubenacadie, in the Counties of Colchester and Shubenacadie.

Hants, for the transportation of Horses and Carriages across that River ; the same
to be paid on the Certificate of the General or Special Sessions of each County re-
spectively, that sucli Ferry has been duly attended, and proper Boats procured
and used.

Resolved, That the sum of Fifteen Pounds be granted and paid to John Pernette 151. La Have Ferry.

and Charles Pernette, for keeping up the Ferry over LaHave River.
Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds be granted and paid to Cornelius Craig, 101. C. Craig, Ferry

to enable him to keep up the Ferry across the Narrows, at the entrance of Sable able River.

River, in the County of Shelburne.
Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds be granted and paid to Richard Carter, 101. Richard Carter,

to enable him to run a suitable Ferry Boat or Scow between his Landing, on the Scow.

Western side of the Gut of Canso, and David McPherson's, on the Eastern side
thereof, the said Ferry Boat or Scow to be run under the Regulations of the Ge-
neral Sessions for the County of Guysborough.

Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds be granted and paid to the Ferryman on 10. Ferry East side

the Eastern side of the Gut of Canso, to enable him to run a suitable Ferry Boat of Gut of Canso.

or Scow between Richard Carter's landing on the Western side of said Gut, and
David McPherson's, on the Eastern side thereof; the said Ferry Boat or Scow to
be run under the Regulations of the General Sessions for the County of Richmond. each Ferrymen,

Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds cach be granted to such persons asshall nt Port L'Herbert.

respectively keep up a Ferry at the mouth of the Harbor of Port L'Herbert-pro-
vided a Boat be kept to convey Horses and Cattle across said 'Harbor; said sum
to be paid upon the Certificate of the Court of Sessions in the County of Shelburne.

Resolved, That the sum of Twenty-five Pounds be granted and placed at the 251. Seed Potatoes,

disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for the purchase of Seed Po- Negrces.

tatoes for distressed Families among the Colored Population of Hammond's Plains
and Preston, to be applied under the direction of His Excellency to the relief of
such Individuals as shall be found in circumstances of urgent necessity.

Resolved, That the sum of Five Hundred Pounds be granted and placed at the 5ool. Revenue çut.

disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to continue the service during te

the Fishing months of one Revenue Cutter, in addition to the Sable Island Schoo-
ner (which latter is to be borne exclusively on the Sable Island Fund), on the coast
of Nova-Scotia as heretofore, and that no further sum be expended for that service.

Resolved, That the sum of Forty Pounds be granted and placed at the disposal 401. Revenue Boat,

of the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to enable Sydney, C. B.

him to continue a suitable Revenue Boat at Sydney, Cape Breton
Resolved, That the sum of Two Hundred Pounds be granted and placed at the 2001. Indians.

disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for the benefit of the Indians
for the present year, to be expended agreeably to the Act of the General Assem-
bly; to provide for the instruction and permanent settlement of the Indians.

Resolved, That the sum of One Thousand One Hundred and Fifty-eight Pounds, 11581.13s. lUiL

Thirteen Shillings and Ten Pence, be granted and paid to the Commissioners of Buildings.

the Public Buildings, to defray the expenses incurred by them during the last year.
Resolved, That the sum of Six Hundred and Eighty-two Pounds, Four Shil- 6821.49.5d. ci.

lings and Five Pence, be granted and paid to defray the expenses of the Legisla- tive Council.

tive Council for the present year. Resolved,
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25L school in Poor Resolved, That the sum of Twenty-five Pourds bo granted and paid to the
HlouS. Commissioners of the Poor in Halifax, to defray the expense of continuing the

ScHool in the Poor House for the present year, for the benefit of Orphans and
Poor Children in that Establishment.

97l. 1 Id. 10d. Sta- Resolved, That the sur of Ninety-seven Pounds Eleven and Te»
tionary and bind-
ing of H. A. Win- Pence, be granted and paîd to the Clerk of the House of Assembly, to defray the
ter Session of1844 eeso 0f epense of Stationary and iBinding of the Journals and Laws for the buse of As-
1844.

Sm bly during the last year, for thc Wintr Session.
101. each Gliairien Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds each be granted and paid to the two

of H. A. Chairmen of the Committees on Bis and f Supply, for their services for the pre-
sent Session.

,100 each Clerks of Resolved, That the sum of One t-undred Pounds each, be granted and paid to
te Clerk and Clerk Assistant of the House of Assembly, for tleir extra services
during the present Session.

esoition for grants Resolved, That in the evnt of a Bi , entitlcd, An Act to provide for the Civil
of H. M. ass nt
beonC given to List of Nova-Scotia, and to commute the Casual and Territorial Revenues, re-
Civil 'it Bis. ceiving Her Majesty's assent and passing into a sasv, the sum of Two Hudred

Pounds, Sterling, be granted and paid to the present Lieutenant-Governor, for
continge-acies for the present ycar; it not being the intention of the House of As-
senebly to renew suci Grant to a y future Lieuteant-Governor.

And also, in the lke event, the surn of Twvo oHundred and Fifty Pounds, Ster-
ling, to the present Lieutenant-Governor for a Private Secretary for the present
year; it not being the intention of the House of Assembly to renew such grant t
any future Lieutenant-Governor.

And also, in the like event, the sum of One Hundred Pounds,. Sterling, ter th
Superintendant of Mines in Cape Breton, for the present year.

And also, in the like event, the sum of One undred and Fifty Pounds, Ster-
ling, to the Surver General of Nova-Scotia, as bis Saary for the present year.

And also, in the like event, the sum of One Hundred Pounds, Stterling, to the
Surveyor encra of Cape Breton, as his Salary for thc prsent year.

And also, in the like event, the sum of Two Hundred Pounds, Sterling, as the
Salary of the First Clerk in the Provincial Secretary's Office for the present year.

And also, in the like event, the sum of One Hundred and Sixty Pounds, Ster-
ling, as the Salary of the Second Clerk in the Provincial Secretary's Office,, for
the present year.

And also, in the like event, the sum of One Hundred Pounds, Sterling, as the
Salary of the Third Clerk in the Provincial Secretary's Office, for the present year.

And also, in the like event, a sum not exceeding One undred Pounds, Ster-
ling, for the Messenger of the Lieutenant- Governor and Executive Council, and
or Stationary, Printhng, and other Contngencies f the Provincial Secretary's

Office for the present year-the expenditure t be accounted for at the next Ses-
sion of the General Assernbly.

And also, in the like event, the sum of Thirty Pounds, Sterling, te the Master
of the Rolis, the Judge of Vice Admiralty, ami the Judgc of Probate, at Hlalifax,
for Fuel and Criers of their Courts for the present year.

Arawll n an lsolved, That the Board f Revenue for the time bein hall be, and they are
Win. foereby authorised and empowered te allow a Drawback upon ail Wines imported

for, or consunyed by, the Conmissioned Officers of er Majesty's Army, conipri-
sing the several Regimental Messes of the Garrison at Halifax, or tl reyinquish
the Duties upev a e such Wnes, up proof being made te the satisfaction of the
said Board, that the dines whereon a Drawback or relinquishment f Duty is
claimed, vere actually imported for, or consued by, such Officers f the Army:
Provided the whole amount do net exceed the sum of Three Hundred Pounds in
any one year.

Resolved, That if any of the Bridges on the Main Post Roads in this Province
shall
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shall give way during the recess, or any of such Roads shall be unexpectedly ob- £mo casuanty vote
structed by any unforseen obstacle or accident, it shall and may be lawful for His for Roado and

any . .Bridge@.

Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time beig,
to order a Commissioner or Commissioners to repair or rebuild, such Bridges, or to
remove such obstructions; and it shall and may be lawful further for the Lieuten-
ant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the tine being, to draw Warrants on ac-
count and in favour of such Commissioner or Commissioners-provided the saine
shall not exceed in the whole the sum of Five Hundred Pounds, and the sums so
drawn shall be charged at the next Session of Assembly as against the several
Counties in which the same shall be expended.

Resolved, That the Collector of Impost for the Port of Halifax shall, and he is £1000 Duties on

hereby authorized, empowered, and directed to keep a distinct account of all Duties Lie to .

by him collected upon the importation from the United States of America of Live
Stock, Apples, Onions, Fruit, Biscuit, and Bread, under the several Acts of the
General Assembly, passed in the first Session of 1844, and in the present Session
of the General Assembly, respectively entitled, "An Act for granting Colonial
Duties of Impost for the support of Her Majesty's Government within this Pro-
vince, and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce, and Fisheries thereof," and
that the said Duties upon the above specified articles during the present year shall
be paid quarterly to the Commissioners of the Poor for the use of the Transient
Poor-provided the amount so paid do not exceed One Thousand Pounds.

To which Resolutions they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Resolutions were read a first time. Read Isttme.

Ordered, That the said Resolutions be read a second time at a future day.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two Adjourn.

o' clock.

Friday, 1lth April, 1845.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
PRE SENT-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.

The Hon. PETER M'NAB, § The Hon. MICHAEL ToBix,
NORMAN F. UNIACKE, § IuGn BELL,

WILLIAM LAWSON, § ALEXANDER M'DouGALL,
ALEXANDER STEWART, § MATHER B ALMON,
WILLIAM RUDOLF, § EDWAD KENNY.

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
The following Resolutions for granting Money, viz: Money Voteu.

£50 0 0 Halifax Dispensary.
20 0 0 Edmund Crowell.
50 0 0 Guysborough Packet.
20 0 0 Bay Verte Packet.
20 0 0 Ferry at Mouth of Shubenacadie.
30 0 0 Ferry at M'Millan's Point and Auld's Cove.
10 0 0 Each Ferrymen, Shubenacadie.
15 0 0 La Have Ferry.
10 0 0 C. Craig, Ferry Sable River.
10 0 0 Richard Carter, Ferry.
10 0 0 Ferry East side Gut of Canso.
10 0 0 Each, Ferrymen at Port L'Herbert.
20 0 0 Seed Potatoes, Negroes.

MICHEL£oB0
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£500 R e Revenue Cutter.
40 0 0 Revenue Boat, Sydney, C. B.

200 A g Indians.
1158 13 10 Commissioners of Publie Buildings.

684, 4 5 Expenses of Legisiative Council.
25 0 0 School in Poor Huse.
97 Il 10 Stationary, &c. for H. A., Winter Session of 1844.
10 s O Chairmen of H. A.

100 s c Each, Cerks of H. A.
Rsolution for Grants on Her Majestys Assent to the Civil List Bi.

£300 0 O Dra'wback on Army Officers Wines.
500 0 0 Casualty Vote.

1000 n , Duties on Live Stock, &c., for Transient Poor,

Read 2d Lie, Were read a second time, and the question was put by the President, on each
Resolution,

Whether this Resolution be agreed to?1
Agreed to, and It was resolved in the affirmative.

A* Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
Sent to H. A. To return the said Resolutions, and acquaint them that this Ilouse have agreed

to the same without any amendment.
Scilooi, Haifax. A Bill, entîtled, An Act to continue the Act to amend an Act for establishing

a Public School in the Town of Halifax ; also,
Fircwards, Antigo- A Bill, entitled, An Act to extend to the Village of Antigoniislhe the several

nishe, and Acts for appointing Firewards ; also,
llarbour Mlaster A Bill, entitled, An Act to make provision for a Harbour Master at Sail

B~is ie River, in the County of Cape-Breton,Spnh
Read 3d tinie, Were read a third tim-e, and the question ivas put by the President on each Bill,

Whether this Bill shall pass ?
Agreed ta, and It ivas resolved in the affirmative.
Sent to H1. A. A Message ivas sent to the buse of Assembly l)y the Clerk-,

To return the said Bis, and acquaint them that this Ilouse have agreed to the
saine without any aniendment.

Penitentiary Bill A Bill, entitled, An Act in amendment of the Act for the Governm-ent and Re-
read 3d tigne, gulation of the Provincial Penitentiary, wvas read a third timie, auîd the question ivas

put by the President,
Whether this Bill, witlh the amendrnent, shall pass ?

Agree toIt ivas resolved in the affirmative.
A Message ivas sent to the House of Assembiy by the Cierk,

And sent to Il. A. To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this Flouse have agreed to the
saine with an amendnent-to which amendment their concurrence is desired.

I>ou Tax Bill read A Bihi entitled, An Act to authorize the Taxation of Dogs iii the City of [l-
3d time, fax, wvas rcad a third tixne, and the question wvas put by the President,

Whether this Bill, with the amendment, shahl pass?
A creed to, and It ivas resolved in the affirmative.

A Message wvas sent to the bouse of Assembly by the Clcrk,
Sent to &. A. To return the said Bill, and acquaint them. that this flouse have agree-d to the

same with an. amendment-to which arnendinent their concurrence is desired.
Agriculture Bill A Bill, cntitled, An Act for the encouragement of Agriculture and Rural, Eco-

rend 2d tinie, nomy in this Province, wvas rcad a second time.
And ord. to Coni. O?,e,,ed, That the said Bill be coînmitted to a Counmitteeof the whohe Huse.
ýStandingc Order sus. Resoived itnaîtim)ously, That the Standing Order of thisî-Iouse No. 72, relative

te Bis not being read or proceeded iii twice in the same day, be suspended as re-
spects the said Bill.
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A Message was brought from the House of Assembly by Mr. Whidden, Meuage from H. A.

To inform the House that the House of Assembly agreed to the amendment pro-
posed by this House to a Bill, entitled, An Act to preserve and regulate the Navi- Harbor Bill

gation of the Harbour of Antigonishe.
Also, with the following Resolutions
Resolved, That the sum of One Thousand Three Hundred and Fifty-nine Pounds £1,359 17 9 Canin,

Seventeen Shillings and Four-pence be granted and paid to the Commissioners of ofFelitentiazy.

the Penitentiary, to pay the Salaries of the Officers and defray the outlay and other
expenses, agreeably to the Report of the Committee.

Resolved, That the sum of Twenty-five Pounds, additional, be granted andpaid £5userjeantatArme

to the Serjeant-at-Arms, for his expenses incurred in consequence of the accident orE. A. aditional.

that occurred to himin the present Session.
Resolved, That the sum of Five Pounds be granted and paid to each Clerkof M each ta CIerk of

the Peace in the several Counties of this Province, in full for their services îm the commiion.
distribution of Road Commissions and execution of the Bonds during the two

past years, and that no future allowance be made for such services.
Resolved, That such sum be granted and placed at the disposal of His Excel- e for of

lency the Lieutenant-Governor as wvill suffice to pay the sum of Five Pounds each nent Roi .

to the Clerks of the Peace in the several Counties following, that is to say--Lu-
nenburg, Colchester, Annapolis, Pictou, Inverness, Guysborough, Sydney, Shel-
burne, Queen's, Richmond, Digby, Cape-Breton, Yarmouth, Hants and Halifax,
being for services performed by them in making Returns to the House of Assem-
bly of the Assessment Rolls in their respective Counties, and to pay the like sum
to such other Clerks of the Peace as may return such Assessment Rolls from other
Counties previous to the next Session, pursuant to the report of the Committee.

Resolved, That the sum of One Hundred and Eighty-seven Pounds Ten Shil- £187 10 2 for Go.

lings and Two-pence be granted and placed at the disposal of His Excellency the pueen

Lieutenant-Governor, to defray that amount advanced, as follows,,that is to say:
Salary of Mr. George Wightman, as Superintendant of Roads, from January to

May, when his services were discontinued, £85 0 0

Report of Cases of Judicial Committee, Il 16 3
Crew and Passengers, Lady Colebrooke, 30 6 0
Crew and Passengers, Sir George Prevost, 38 16 8
Crew of the Morning Star, 3 0 0
Crew of the William Rippon, 5 0 0
Frederick LeBlanc, copying Minutes of Council, 9 1 3

Ditto do. do 4 10 0

£18710 0
Resolved, That the sum of Eleven Pounds Ten Shillings and Seven-pence be £11 10 7 MeFar.

granted and paid to Messrs. M'Farlane and Dickson, Executors of Trenholm, Drwback.0

deceased, for Drawback on Goods exported from Pugwàsh to New-Brunswick,
agreeably to the Report of the' Gommittee on Trade and Manufactures.

Resolved, That the sum of Two Pounds and Ten Shillings be granted and paid D10 H mer

to Henry Palmer, being for Return of Duties paid by him on a Breeding Mare
imported into this Province, tgreeably to the Report of the Conunittee' on Trade
and Manufactures.

Resolved, That the sum of Thirty-two Pounds and Four Shillings be granted £82 4 Oea. Eat.

and paid to George Eastwood and Company, being on account of Duties paid by Drawback

them on Machinery and Dye Stuffs imported by them for the use of 'their Cloth
Manufactory at Sackville, agreeably to the Report of the Committee on Trade and
Manufactures.

Resolved, That the sùm of Three Hurlred and 'Sixty-onie Pounds Eighteen sM 18iea
Shillings and Seven-pence be granted and p ced at the disposal of HisýExcellency
the LieutenantUGoverör toþ ay the respective-partids namedîin aLit or Schedule

contained
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contained in a Report of the Committee of the House of Assembly on Trade and
Manufactures, at the rates in such Report mentioned, being for Bounties for pro-
secuting the Seal Fishery in 1844.

Resolved, That such sum be granted and paid as will be sufficient to defray the
several ainounts following, pursuant to the Report of the Committee on the sub-
ject of expenses incurred for the support of Transient Paupers, that is to say
To Doctor Benjamin Page, of Amherst, for Medical attendance on

Indians, £7 0 0
To Doctor Charles Tupper of Amherst, for Medical attendance on

Indians, 3 0 0
To Doctor Ebenezer Annan, Liverpool, Medical attendance on In-

dians, 13 4 9
To Robert Currie, Shelburne, for aid to Transient Paupers. 10 0 0
To the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Egerton, County

of Pictou, 7 17 2
To Doctor Edward L. Brown, Horton, for Medical attendance on

Indians, 3 0 0
To the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Cornwallis 10 16 9
To Doctor William Slocomb, Lunenburg, for Medical attendance on

Indians and others, 7 18 6
To the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Annapolis, 24 2 9

Ditto ditto ditto Newport, 10 2 0
Ditto ditto ditto Yarmouth, 27 8 5

(£10 of which to be paid to Dr. Farish.)
To the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Digby, 13 4 2

Ditto ditto ditto Granville, 22 6 10
(£2 of which to be paid to Dr. Oakes.)

To the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Windsor, 8 7 3
Ditto ditto ditto Pictou, 22 0 0
Ditto ditto ditto Barrington, 9 11 9
Ditto ditto ditto Arisaig, Co. Sydney, 4 17 Il

To John Rude, £9 4s., and to John Quillman £4 12s. for bringing
Shipwrecked Seamen from Labrador to Halifax, making in the
whole 13 16 0

To the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Horton, to pay
Benjamin Terfry and Alexander Buchanan for taking care ofand
burying a Pauper named Robert Masters, 6 8 9

To the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Wilmot, Coun-
ty of Guysborough, 12 10 0

To Michael and Robert Geddes, Musquedoboit, for relief to a Tran-
sient Pauper, 10 0 0

To Jeremiah Seaman, Horton, for relief to Transient Paupers, 4 0 0
To John Ferguson, Overseer of the Poor for the Township of Syd-

ney, C. B. 4 10 0
To Doctor Thomas O. Geddes, of Barrington, for expenses incurred

and Medical attendance on two Seamen saved from the wreck of
the brig Sarah Lovett, of St. Stephen's, New Brunswick, 77 9 3

£333 14 9L
Resolved, That the sum of Thirty Pounds be granted and placed at the disposal

of lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to continue the Education of William
Sandford, a deaf and dumb lad, at the Asylum in Hartford, Connecticut, for ano-
ther year, from the first of May next, in conformity with the prayer of the Petition,
and the Report of the Committee on that subject.

Resolved, That the sum of Fifty-two Pounds and Ten Shillings be granted and
placed
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placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to be drawn £52 10 Jao. Ailison,

Twenty-six Pounds and Five Shillings annually, in the years 1846 and 1847, and a. and dumb

paid towards defraying the expense of maintaining a deaf and dumb boy, the son of
James Allison, of Windsor, at an Asylum at Hartford, Connecticut, pursuant to
the Report of the Committee on that subject.

Resolved, That the sum of Fifty-two Pounds and Ten Shillings be granted and £52 10 Jame. Ste-

placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to be drawn phen, do. do.

Twenty-six Pounds and Five Shillings annually, in the years 1846 and 1847, and
paid towards defraying the expense of maintaîning a deaf and dumb boy, the son of
James Stephens, of Horton, at an Asylum for the Education of such, pursuant to
the Report of the Committee on that subject.

Resolved, That the sum of Ninety Pounds be granted and placed at the disposal £90 John Campbel,

of ls Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to be applied Forty-five Pounds an- do. do.

nually in 1845 and 1846, under such guards as lie may deem necessary to assist
John Campbell, of St. Paul's Island, to send-three of his Children to a Deaf and
Dumb Asylum.

Resolved, That the sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds be granted and £O Margaree

placed at the disposai of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to aid in the areakwater.
completion of the Margaree Breakwater, it having been made appear that the In-
habitants have already subscribed and expended on such Breakwater more than
three times the amount hereby granted.

Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds be granted to Duncan MdPhee, to en- £20 Low Foint

able him to maintain a Ferry between Low Point and the Sydney Mines, at the Ferry.

mouth of Spanish River, in the County of Cape-Breton-to be paid on the Certi-
ficate of the General Sessions of the Peace for the County of Cape-Breton that he
lias faithfully discharged the duties assigned to him by such Sessions.

Resolved, That the sum of Fifteen Pounds be granted and placed at the disposal 15 auoys at Anti.

of the General Sessions of the Peace for County of Sydney, to be applied towards gonishe.

the placing of Buoys at the entrance of the Harbor of Antigonishe.
Resolved, That the sum of Thirty Pounds be granted to aid the Inhabitants in £s Removing

removing Rocks in the Sluice Passage between Great Tusket Island and the RocksTutket

Main Land--.to be drawn when it shall appear te the satisfaction of His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor that at least Twenty Pounds has been subscribed by the
Inhabitants and actually expended on such undertaking.

Resolved, That such sum be granted and placed at the disposal of His Excel- £25 rakwater

lency the Lieutenant-Governor as will suflice to pay to the Inhabitants a sum in Everit. Landing

aid of the completion of the Breakwater at Everit's Landing, in the County of Digby.

Digby, equal to one third of any amount which shall be satisfactorily proved te Bis
Excellency to have been subscribed by the Inhabitants and actually expended en
said Breakwater-provided that the sum hereby granted shall not exceed Twenty-
five Pounds.

Resolved, That such sum be granted and placed at the disposal of His Excel- £M Meteghan

lency the Lieutenant-Governor, as will suffice to pay te the Inhabitants asum in aid Breakwater.

of the completion of the Meteghan Breakwater, in the Township of Clare, equal to
one third of any amount which shall be satisfactorily proved to His Excellency to
have been subscribed by the Inhabitants, and actually expended on said Break-
water-provided that the sum héreby granted shall not exceed Fifty Pounds.

Resolved, That such sum be granted and placed at the disposal of His Excel- £25 sonion Cove

lency the Lieutenant-Governor as-will suffice to pay to the Inhabitants a suin m aid BrawaterClare.

of the completion of the Breakwater at Sonias Cove, in the Township of Clare,
equal to one third of any amount which shall be satisfactorily proved te His Ex-
cellency to have been subscribed by the Inhabitants, and actually expended on said
Breakwater-provided that the sum hereby granted shall not exceed Twenty-five
Pounds.

Resolved, That such sun be granted and placed at the disposai of His Excel- £60 Breawater
20 lency Whale CoveClare.
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oency the Lieutenant-Governor as wiw sufice to pay to te Inhabitants a su i
aid of th£ completion of the Breakwater at Whale Cove, Bi rkt Township of Clare,
equal tM one third of any amount whicv sha, be satisfactorily proved to His Ex-
ce£lency to have been subscribed by the Inabitants and actualy expended on said
Breakwatcr-provided that thc sumn hereby granted shall not exceed Sixty Pounds.

£50 Do. o. Gt Rsolved, That such sum be grantcd and placed at the disposai of lis Excel-
Cove, Cornwalli.. lency the Lieutenant-Governor as ivili sufilce to, pay to thue Inhabitants a sum in

aid of the completion of the Breakwater at Givan's Covo, ini King's County, equal
to one third of' any amount which shall be satisfactorily proved to Hie Excellenicy
to have been subscrîbed by the liihabitants and actually expended on said Break-
v'ater-provided that the sum hereby granted shall Dot exceed Fifty Potinds.

£50. Do. Canady's Resolved, Thrlat, such sum ho granted and placed at the disposai of is Excel-
Creek. lency the Lieutenant- Governor, as ivili stuffice to pay to, the bîiliabitants a suin ini

aid of building a Pier and re-building an additionalBreakivater at Caîiady's Creek,
in King's County, equal to, one third of any ainount which shahl bc satisfactorily
provedl to is Excellency to have been subscribed by the Inhabitants and actually
expended on sucx Pier and Breakwater-provided that the suin hereby grantedl
shao not exteed Fifty Pounds.

£25 Breakwater .fesolved, Tlhat sucli sum be granted and placced at the disposai of I-is Excel-
Maruhall'a Cave, Iency the Lientenant-Governor, as will suffice to, pay to, the Inhiabitants a sum in
Annapolie. aid of the comipletion, of the Breakwater at Marshall's Cove, iri the Tlownfship of

Wilmot, in the Coutity of' Annapolis, equai. to one tliird ofany amount %vlich shall
be satisfactoriIy proved to, [ls Excellency to have been subscribed by the Iniabi-
tants and actualiy expended on said Bî'eakwater-provîded that the sumn liereby
granted shall mot cxceed Twenty-five Pounds.

£600 Anneemly for Resolved, That the sumn of' Five Hîîndmed Pounds, annually, for three years, ho
3 eu tr granted and paîd to sucu person or persons as shall, in ecdi year, first establish
Uoat. and run weekly a sg-itable Steam Boat between Yarmouth ani Halifax, touching

at the interediate Ports of Liverpool and Luucnhurg-to be (rawn by warrant
from the Treasury £2hen it sha0 be crtified to the Goverior, Lieutnant-Governor,
or Commander in Chiief'for the time heing, that such Boat has plied betw'cen the
said Ports, as liereinbeiore mentioiied, f'or seven months in ecd year.

£15 13%oys flarrin. Resolved, That the suin of Fifteen Pounds bc granted and piaced ut the disposai
of [is Excellency te Lieutenant-Governor, to repir or replace the Buoys on the
West Ledge, ip Barrington Pasksage.

M28 Contingent Resolved, ton hat the sum o Tree undred and Twenty-eiiyt Poends b granted
xpcnsce of HcA. to defray the expenses of extra essongers, and other scrvites and articles or the

Bruse of Assembly, and for fes, according to estimate; and also to py te sumn
of' Seventy-five Pounids towards a revision of' the Laws, pursuant to, the Report of'
the Committee on that subject-te said suin to be drawn and applied by te Clerk

fc the House of Assnebly, under t e sanction ofp the Speaker.
£20 12 9 Stationary Rosolved, That the suti of Brenty Pounds twelve Shillings and Nine-pence beu

fur Il. A granted and paid to the Cerk of the Buse of Asseribly, t o defay the epense of
Stationar and Binding for the Bitouse of Assembly during the xpte nLrnr Ses-
sion.

1 Z, 4I %M. Starrw Rerolved, That the sum h of Four Pounds Five Shillings and Four-pence b
graoted and paid to William Starr, Seizing Oficer at Corwahlis, being the Go-
verntnent piroportion of' a Seizure made by hlmi dîring the last year, andi paid into
the Treasiry, pursuant to the prayer of his Petition and the recoininendat ion of
the Bioard of Revenue thereon.

£15 J. Woodin n Ksolved, ouliat the su ofnifteen Pounds bc granted and paid to Johin Woodii,
for assistance to Captain Blagden am Francis Hays, of the Brigantie n Joln,"
wrecked on the Silver Keys, and brougit to er -prlifx in the Schooner gDartford,"
by order of the Brish Consul, ut Cape alaytien, in pursualce of the Report of
the Committhe appointed to enquire into su o toaim.

Rtisoleoed,
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Resolved, That the sum of Twenty Pounds each, be granted and paid to Doc- £20 each, Dr. aa l.

tor Abraham Gesner, and Mr. John W. Dawson, for their attendance before the aoJ W.

Committee on the subject of the Coal Mines.
Resolved, That the sum of Thirty Pounds be granted and paid to John W. Har- £30 SherifrofPictou.

ris,, Esquire, High Sheriff in and foi the County of Pictou, to repay his travelling
and other expenses, while in attendance, by the order of the House, before the
Committee appointed to try the merits of the Petitions relating to the late Elec-
tion in and for the Township of Pictou, and also at the Bar of the Flouse.

Resolved, That the suin of One Hundred Pounds be granted and paid to John £100 J. L. Tremain.

Lewis Trenain, Esquire, Sub-Collector of Her Majesty's Customs at Port Hood,
agreeably to the prayer of his Petition, and in accordance with the Report of a
Committee of this House in 1844.

Resolved, That the sum of Three Hundred and Fifty Pounds be granted and £350 Steamer be-

placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to encourage E.Island, and

the running of tho Steamer I St. George," weekly, between Pictou, Prince Ed- Miramîchi.

ward's Island and Mirimachi, and once in each week from Pictou to St. Peter's
Bay, touching to land Passengers and Mails at Canso and Arichat-to be drawn
and paid to the owners of such Steamer, on their engagement to the satisfaction of
His Excellency to perform such services.

Resolved, That the sum of Two Hundred Pounds, annually, for the next three £200 Steamer be.
i il i diposa T? ~îîtween Annapolis

years, bc granted and placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant- and St, Jopin, N.

Governor, to compensate sone person for carrying the Mails between Annapolis, B.
Digby and St. John, N. B., at least once in each week, during such period-pro-
vided the said Mails be carried in a good and sufficient Steam Boat-the voyage
to be extended to Annapolis, at all times vhen practicable-the said sum to be
drawn quarterly, on the Certificate of the Deputy Post Master at Digby, that the
duty lias been faithfully performed.

Resolved, That the sum of Twelve Pounds and Fifteen Shillings be granted and £12 15 P. Crerar.

paid to Peter Crerar, being amount of his account for inspecting and niaking re-
port of the state of the Roads and Bridges from Halifax to Pictou, and from Truro
to Amherst.

Resolved, That the sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds be granted and paid £150 Conrs. for is-

to the Commissioners for signing Treasury Notes, for their services, &c., in that N

Departnient for the last five years.
Resolved, That the sum of One Hundred Pounds be granted and paid to the £1O0Pro.Treasurer.

Treasurer of the Province for his extra services in issuing and cancelling Treasury
Notes during the past five years.

Resoltved, That the suin of Twenty-two Pounds Sixteen Shillings and Four- £22 IG 4 to Speaker

pence be granted d paid to the Honorable the Speaker, being balance of Monies oH.A. balane

advanced by hin during the last year, to procure the Annual Register, and other
Publications for the use of the House of Assembly.

Resolved, That the sum of Fifteen Pounds be granted and placed at the dispo- £15 to Speaker for

sal of the Honorable the Speaker, to procure varions works and publications ne- Booke,

cessary for conducting the business of the House of Assembly.
Rlesolved, That the suin of Fourteen Pounds and Eleven Shillings be granted £14 11 Wicr and

and paid to Daniel Wier and John Chambers, Commissioners for building the
Bridge over the St. Croix River, being balance of expense incurred by them in that
capacity, agreeably to the Report of the Committee.

Resolved unanimously, That the suin of Four Thousand Dollars be granted $4000 Sufferers by

and placed at the disposal of' His Excellency the Lieutenant-Uovernor, to be ap- ire Barbaos

plied for the relief of the sufferers by the late extensive Conflagration at Bridge-
town, in the Island of Barbadoes.

Resolved, That the sun of Twelve Pounds ho granted and paid to Margaret £12 M. Nickerson.

Nickerson, to enable lier to keep a House of Entertainment on the Post Road
from Shelburne to Barrington, in this present year.

Resolved,
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£10 Buoys at Cocka. Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds be granted and placed at the disposai of
W ": Passage. His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for the purpose of replacing the Buoys

in Cockawit Passage, in the County of Shelburne.
£15 Ferry Cape Resolved, That the sum of Fifteen Pounds be granted to William Cunningham

Sable Island. and John Knowles, or such other person as shall keep a Ferry across the Narrows
of the Passage between Cape Sable Island and the inan-such persons being fur-
nished with suitable Boats for the accommodation of Passengers-to be paid on Cer-
tificate of two of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace residing in the Township
of Barrington, that the said services have been performed for the present year.

To which Resolutions they desired the concurrence of this House.
Read 1aL & 2d time, The said Resolutions were read a first time, and, by unanimous order, read a

second tiine, and the question was put by the President on each Resolution,
Whether this Resolution be agreed to ?

Agrecd to, It was resolved in the affirmative.
A nd sent to Il. A. Ordered, Tlhat the Clerk do return the said Resolutions to the House of As-

sembly, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the same without any
amendment.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation of the Harbor
bour Bi hy of Antigonishe, was read as anended, and the question was put by the President,
aQed to, and Whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.
. A. A Message wvas sent to the House of Assenbly by the Clerk,

To return the said Bill, and acquaint thein therewith.

oiu Bîis,

ort Agricultural
juil ttutam.

otading Order sus.

B1 read 3d tins,

Agrred to, and

Lt IL A

On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Comnitttec
on Bills.-After some tine the Housc was resumed, and Mr. Rudolf reported that
the Cominîttee had made some progress.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, enti-
tled, An Act for the encouragement of Agriculture and promotion of Rural Eco-
nomy in this Province, and had agreed to the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future time.
Resolved unanimously, That the Standing Order of this House, Number 72,

relative to Bills not being read or proceeded in twice in the same day, be suspend-
ed as respects the said Bill.

The said Bill was read a third time, and the question was put by the President,
Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It Was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the

saine without any amendment.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until Monday next, at Lvo
o' clock.

Monday, 14th April, 1845.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.
PETER M'NAI;, § The Hion. JOHN MORTON,
NORMîAN F. UNIACKE, HUGH BELL,
WILLAm LAWSON, § MATHER B. ALMoN,
ALEXANDER STEWART, § EDWARD KENNY.

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of Friday were read.
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A Message was brought from the House of Assembly by Mr. Whidden, Meooage frorn H. Aof Asemly aree tothe niedniet po- greeing ta amndt.
To inform the House that the House of Assembly agreed to the amendment pro- Penitentiry

posed by this House to a Bill, entitled, An Act in amendment of the Act for the Bil.
government and regulation of the Provincial Penitentiary.

Also, with the following Bills
A Bill, entitled, An Act further to alter-the Act for establishing the times and Pol at Electiono,

places for holding the Poli at Elections of Representatives.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend and alter the Act to regulate and supportthe Pictou Academy,

Pictou Academy.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for supplying the City of Halifax with water. Water Halirax, and

A Bill, entitled, An Act for Taxing Dogs in certain parts of the City of Hali- Dog Tax Bills,

fax.
To which Bills they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills was read a first time. Rend lit time.

Ordered, That the said Bills be read a second time at a future time.
Resoived unanimously, That the Standing Order of this House, Number 72, Standing Order sus.

relative to Bills not being read or proceeded in twice in the same day, be suspend-
ed as respects the said Bis.

The said Bills were read a second time. Bills read 2d lime,

Ordered, That the said Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House And ord. ta Com.

presently.

Mr. Lawson brought up the Petition of Henry Hatton, Chairman of a Meeting pet. of n. Hatton.
at Pictou, against moving the Poll for Pictou Township-which was read, and or-
dered to lie on the Table.

A Messag e was brought from the use of AsserMbly by Mr. Whidden, with
the folPowing Resol utions:

A Resolution sub-dividing the sum of One Tlîousand Eight Ilundred and Sub.division of Pie-

Twenty-five Pounds granted for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County ton Road Money.

of Pictou.
Resolved, That the sum of One Hundred and Eleven Pounds Nineteen Shillings £111 19 5 J. B3.

and Five-pence be granted and paid to James B. adley, being balance due him Haley.

for bis services as Collector of Lighit Duties in the Gut of Canso, in the years
1843 and 1844, agreeably to the Report of the Committre.

ResoIvcd, Thiat the sum of Seven Hundred and Seventy-three Pounds Three £773 3 3j Poot Of.

Shillings and rrlree..pence haBf-penny bc ranted and placed at the disposai of is lre.
Excellency the Lieutenant- Governor, to gdefray that amount advanced and paid
from the Treasury to support the Post Office Department for the last year.

Resolved, That sb sum b granted and placed at the disposai of his Excel- £9w 9 ig. of colonial

lency the Lieutenant-Governor, as vili enable bim to transmit to the Colonial f- Office.

fice Nine Pounds and Nine Shillings, Sterling, in payment of Reports of decisions
of the Judicial Committee of te ny Council.

Resolved, That the sum of Twenty-five Ponds be granted and paid to Peter £5 P. Caeron.

Caneron, to enable him to defray the expense ofmproceeding to Boston, for the pur-
pose of having a tumour renoved with which he is afficted.

Resolved, Tehat such suhn be granted and placed at the disposai of lis Excel- £40 Caplain of

lency the Lieutenant-Governor, as will suffice to pay to the Chaplain of the Pro- 'enitentiry.

vincial Penitentiary a Salary at the rate of Forty Pounds per annum, from the date
of his appoint ent, up to the present time.

Resolved, That the sum of Twenty-five Pounds be granted and pid to John £25 . Chamberlaf H.
Chamberlain, towards remunerating him for his services in reporting the Debates
for the present Session, agreeably to the prayer of bis Petition.

Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds ho granted and paid to John M<Kay, £10 J. Mcay.

of the West River of Pictou, being xpenses incurred by him as Commissioner
for building the West River Bridge, agreeably to the Report of the Committee

21 appointed
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appointed to investigate the subject ; and also, the further sum of Six Pouuds and

Fourteen Shillings to John Cameron for his expenses in attending before sucb Com-
mittee.

Resolved, That the sum of One Hundred Pounds he granted and placed at the

disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to assist in paying the claim

of George Mitchell against the New Glasgow Bridge, in the County of Pictou.
Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds be granted and paid to Edward Bulger,

as compensation for Land taken for the purpose of altering a Road, pursuant to the

prayer of his Petition.
Resolved, That His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be authorized and re-

spectfully requested to dir ect an advance from the Treasury of Sixty-two Pounds

Ten Shillings, to be paid to the following named persons, the respective sums fol-

lowing in accordance with the Report of the Committee on Post Office affairs, viz:

To William Davis - - - . £30 0 0

Lemuel Morehouse - - - 10 0 0

William McDougal - - - - 10 0

J. B. Hadley - - - - - 10 0 0

Donald McLeod, in addition to his Salary - - -0 0 0

£62 10 0

And that the same be provided for by Grant at the next ensuing Session ofthe Le-

gislature.
Resotved, That His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be authorized and re-

spectfully requested to direct such advances of monies from the Treasury as May

be necessary to keep up the Post Communication throughout the Province for the

current year, and that this House will provide for the granting thereof at the next

ensuing Session of the General Assembly.
Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds, granted in 1842 for the purpose of open-

ing a new road from Beech Hill, in Horton, to Black River and thence to Fal-

mouth, vhich lias not been drawn, be appropriated to pay expenses incurred in the

Survey of that road, in such manner as may be recommended and approved by the

Menbers of the County.
To which Resolutions they desired the concurrenc 'this House.
The said Resolutions were read a first time, and, a 41imous order, the said

Resolutions were read a second time, and the question was put by the President on

each Resolution,
Whether this Resolution be agreed to ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Resolutions, and acquaint them that this House have agreed

to the same without any aniendment.

A Bill, entitled, An Act in amendment of the Act for the Government and Re-

gulation of the Provincial Penitentiary, was read as amended, and the question was

put by the President,
Whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message vas sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them therewith.

Com. on Bills. On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee

on Bills.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. McNab reported that

the Committee had made some progress.
feport Policnt Elec. The Chairman also reported that the Comnittee had had under consideration a

tios Bill witiu arn. Bill, entitled, An Act further to alter the Act for establishing the times and places

for holding the Poll at Elections of Representatives, and had made two amend-

ments thereto. Whereupon
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Whereupon Mr. Tobin moved that the said report be not.received : which, being motion not tore.

seconded, and the question being put, there appeared for the motion, thrée; against C°V report,

the motion, five:
For the Motion. Against the motion.

Mr. Kenny, Mr. McNab, Mr. Stewart,
Mr. Tobin, Mr. Lawson, Mr. tUniacke.
Mr. Bell. Mr. Almon,

So it passed in the Negative. Negatived.

Then the said amendments were read by the Clerk as follows: Amdts. read,

FIRST CLAUsE.-21st line-leaveout theword "four," and ineirtpstead tiËre-
of the word " nine'.-after the word " days," leave out ail the words to the end of
the thirtieth line.

And the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to by the And agreed ta.

House.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third'time.
Resolved unanimously, That the Standing Order of this House No. 7, relatfre Standing Order sus.

to Bills not being read or proceeded in twice in the same day, be suspended as re-
spects, the said: BilL.

The said Billwas read a third time, and,the question was put bY 0e Piejdent, Bill read 3d ime,

Whether this Bill, with the amendments, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agreed to, and
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the Seneto H. A.

same vithi amendments-to which amendments their concurrence is desired.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly by Mr. Whidden, with
the following Bill:

A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate sundry persons by the name ofthe Rich- Richmond Bridge

mond Bridge Company, for the purpose of erecting a Toll Bridge across the Har- Co. Bil,

bour of Halifax.
To which Bill they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bill was read a first time. Read lot time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time.
Resolved unanimously, That the Standing Order of this House, Number 72, Standing Or4er gui.

relative to Bills not being read or proceeded in twice ih the same day, be suspended
as respects the said Bill.

The said Bill was read a second time. Rnead2d time,

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House. And ord. to Com.

On motion, the HOuse was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Commit- com. on Bille.

tee on Bills.-After some timethe House was resumed, and Mr. M'Nab reported
that the Committee had made some progress.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through Report

A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend and alter the Act to regulate and support the Pictou Academy,

Pictou Academy ; also,
An Act to authorize an Assessment for supplying the City of Halifax with Wa- water Halifax,

ter ; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act for Taxing Dogs in certain parts of the City of Halifax ; Dog Tax, and

also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate sundry persons by the name of the Rich- Rihmond Bridge

mond Bridge Company, for the purpose of erecting a Toll Bridge across the Har- asmt.

bor of Halifax,
And had. agreed to the samewithout any amendment.
Ordered, rThat the said Bills be read a third time.
Resolved unanimously, That the Standinig Order' of this House,, Number 72, Standing Order sus.

relative to Bills notbeing read orproceeded in twice in the same day, be suspended
as respects the said Bills. The
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The said Bills were read a third time, and the question was put by the President

on each Bill,
Whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bills, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the

same, without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the Bouse of Assembly by Mr. Whidden, with

the following Bill.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for applying certain Monies for the service of the year

of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-five, and for other purposes.

To which Bill they desired the concurrence of this Bouse.
The gaid Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to examine and

report upon.
Ordered, That Mr. Almon, Mr. Tobin and Mr. Bell, be a Committee for that

purpose.
Mr. Almon, the Chairman of the Committee to whom the said Bill was referred,

reported that the Committee had examined the said Bill, and found it correct, and

recommended it to the favorable consideration of the Bouse.
Resolved unanimnously, That the standing order of this House, Number 72, re-

lative to Bills not being read or proceeded in twice in the same day, be suspended

as respects the said Bill.
The said Bill was read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Conmittee of the whole Bouse

presently.
On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasaure, and put into a Com-

mktee on the said Bill.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr.

McNab reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and had a-

gree;d to the saine, without any amendnent.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time presently.
The said Bill was read a third time, and the question was put by the President,

Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them, that this House have agreed to the

same, without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly by Mr. Whidden,
To inform the House, that the House of Assembly did not agree to the amend-

ments proposed by this House to a Bill, entitled, An Act further to alter the Act

for establishing the timies and places for holding the Poll at Elections of Repre-

sentatives.
The Hou se proceeded to the consideration of their amendments to the said Bill.

The saine were read, and
On motion, resolved, that the said amendments be adhered to.
A Message was sent to the Bouse of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this Bouse adhere to their a-

mendnents to the said Bill.

A Message was brought from the Bouse of Assembly by Mr. Whidden, with

the following Resolutions:
Resolved, That His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be authorized and re-

spectfully requested to direct an advance from the Treasury of One lundred and

Fifty-three Pounds Ten Shillings and Ten-pence, to.be paid to the following per-

sons, agreeably to the Report of the Committee on Printing, &o. Jacob
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Jacob Kuhn, (Spirit of the Times)
Gossip & Coade, (Times)
English & Blackadar, (Recorder)
John H. Croskill, Esquire, balance allowed him on bis account as

rendered,

£5 0 0
5 16 a
7 7 6

135 7 1

£j53 10 10

And that the House will provide fbr the same at the next Session.
Resolved, That His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be authorized and re- Expenss of Print-

spectfully requested to direct advances from the Treasury of such sums as may be ing.

required towards defraying the expense of Public Printing-provided the Accounts

for said Printinlg are properly certified, and provided that no greater sum shall be

advanced in the whole than Five Hundred Pounds, and the House will provide for

the saine at its next Session.
To which Resolutio, they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Resolutions were read a first time, and, by unanimous order, read a tand

second time, and the question was put by the President on oach Resolution,
Whether tiis Resolution be agreed to?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agreed te and

A Message vas sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk, Sent to H. A.

To return the said Resolutions, and acquaint them that this House have agreed
to the same without any anendment.

At five of the clock, p. n., His Excellency the Riglit Honorable Lucius Ben- H. E. cornes te

tinck, Viscount FALKLAND, Knight Grand Cross of the Guelphie Order, and Couneil Chamber.

Member of Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Lieutenant-Governor
and Commander in Chief in and over Her Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and
its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c., came to the Council Chamber, attended as usual,
and, being seated, the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod received His Excel- H. A. attend.

lency's commands to let the House of Assembly Jnow '' It is lis Excellency's
will and pleasure they attend him immediately in this House"-who, being comre
with their Speaker, lis Excellency was pleasd t give his assent to Twenty-six H26

Bills, entitled as follows: aliax Incorpor
An Act in further addition to the Act to Incorporate the Town of Halifax. tnn

An Act to Incorporate the Atlantic Marine Insurance Comnpany. Atlantic Marine

An Act to Incorporate the Marshall's Cove Pier Company. I hanco
An Act to repeal the Act to prevent the taking of Oysters from Tracadie, in the ,riie oyers.

County of Sydney. Ariculturai sece-

An Act to Incorporate Agricultural Societies.
An Act to extend to the Village of Maitland, in the County of Hants, the pro- Highways,Maitland.

visions of the Act relating to Commissioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain
other places. awloPor

An Act to divide the Township of Maxweltown into separate Districts for the MaweIton Poor

support of the Poor.
An Act in further amendment of the Act for establishing the times and places Pous at Elections.

for holding the Poll at Elections of Representatives.
An Act to repeal the Act to regulate the Shad Fislhery in King's County. Co.
An Act concerning the support and regulation of Liglt Houses. Light House.

An Act to provide for the holding of a Special Sessions of the Peace in Inver- Sessiono, Inverneol.

ress, for certain purposes therein mentioned.
An Act to repeal the Act for the regulation and management of the Combined Sohool, Lunenburg.

Common and Grammar School at Lunenburg.
An Act relating to the Funded Debt of this Province. Funded Debt.

An Act to amend the Act concerning the performance of Statute Labor on High- Statute Labor.

ways. schoole
An Act for the eicouragement of Schools.

22 A
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Sehool Halifax. An Act to continue the Act to, amend an Act for establishing a Public School in
the Town of Halifax.

Firewards Antigo- An Act to extend to the Village of Antigonshe the several Ac for
nishe. ing Firewards.

Harbor Master Spa. An Act to make provision for a Harbor Master at Spanish River, in the County
nish River. of Cape-Breton.

Antigonishe Harbor. An Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation of the Harbor of Antigonishe.
Agriculture. An Act for the encouragement of Agriculture and Rural Economy in this Pro-

vince.
Penitentiary. An Act in amendment of the Act for the government and regulation of the Pro-

vincial Penitenteary.
Pictou Academy. An Act to amend and alter the Act to regulate and support the Pictou Acadeny.
'water Halifax. An Act to authorise an Assessment for supplying the City of Halifax with Water.
Dox Tex. An Act for Taxing Dogs in certain parts of the City of Halifax.
Richmond Bridge. An Act to Incorporate sundry persons by the name of the Richmond Bridge

Company, for the purpose of erecting a Toit Bridge across the Harbor of Halifax.
Appropriation. An Ac for applying certain Monies for the service of the year of our Lord One

Thousand Eig t undred and Forty-five, and for other purposes,
After which is E xcellency Vas plased to close the Session with the following

SPEECH:-

Speech. N~r. President, and Ionorable Gentlemen of the Legisiative Couincil;
Mflr. S»eaker, and Gentlemen of the .11ouse qf Afsse'mbly;

Tu public business liaving been brought to a close, I have great pea-
sure in rclieving you from further attendance in General AssCmbly.

JAr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the iiouse of Hssembly ;
A TnANKyou, on behaa d of the ueen, for the provision you have made

for the support of ter Majesty's Government.
It shal be my care that the Monies which have been granted by you be faith-

fully applied and economically expended.
Ar. Prsident, and onorable Gentlemen of the Legisative ioutHila
Ar. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the bose of ofssembly ;

C c tArNOTdismiss you without expressing My satisfaction at the atten-
tion you have given to the several subjects recommended by me to your notice in
my Speech Et the opning of the Session; and I ar especially gratifed by your
havifg passed an Act by which the means of Education are placed within the reach
of the children of the poorer classes residing in the distant and scattered Settle-

m rents of the Province.
In parting from you for a season, I peorform a pleasing duty i testifying that

I have recogiized in al the masures you have adoptd the influence of sound and
constitutional principles, honorable alike to yourselves as Legîsiators, and to the
moral and loyal people who inhabit this favored portion of the Empire, of whose
interests you are the best interpreters.

Then the President of the Council, by fis Excellncy's command, said-

Gentlemnen ;
Prorogation. IT is the pleasure of is Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor that this

General Assembly be prorogued to Thursday, the fifth day of June next, and this
General Assembly is accordingly prorogucd to Thursday, the fifted day of June
next, to be thon abre held.

The onouse of Assembly then Sithdrew, and lis Excellency as pleased to re-
tire soon after.

JOHN C. IIALLIBURTON>
Clerk of the Legisative Council.
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coPY.
No. 12

Downing- Street, Slst January, 1844
My LORD-

I have received Your Lordship's Despatch of the 17th December,
1843, No. 199, enclosing a Letter addressed to yourself, by the Agent for the Ge-
neral Mining Association, requesting that the yearly Rent payable under:the Com-
pany's Lease might be remitted. In deference to Your Lordship's opinion, I de-
clined to recommend this request to the Lords, Commissioners of the Treasury for
their sanction. But, on the 5th instant, I received from the Association a Letter,
of which I enclose a copy, soliciting permission to raise and sell, annually, 60,000
Newcastle Chaldrons of Coal, instead of 20,000, on account of the Rçnt payable
by them, and without the exaction of any Royalty in respect of this increased pro.
duce. To this proposal there appears to be no valid objection, provided that the
proposed concession should not continue in force for more than some definite period,
varying from a minimum of five to a maximum of ten years .But although such is
the opinion which, in concurrence with the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury,
I have adopted on this subject, I have not thought it right that any step should be
taken, or assurance given on the subject, binding in any degree on. Her Majesty's
Government, until Your Lordship shall have first maturely weighed the proposal.
Should you think it unobjectionable, you will consider and report to me what should
be the correspondingr modification of the terms of the Lease, and it will be in'your
power at once to apprise the Company's Agent in the Province, that such a change
in the terms of the arrangement is to take effect. If, on the other hand, Your Lordship
should see good reason to dissuade the adoption of this course, you will inform the
Agent that such is tlie conclusion that you are about to report to me, and that, in
the meantime, the question must remain upon its present footing.

The Company in this Country have been apprised of the discretionary power
thus vested in Your Lordship, to give',or to decline giving effect, to the views of
Her Majesty's Government on the subject.

I have, &c.
(Signed) STANLEY,

Lieutenant-Governor, The ViscouNrr FAKLAND,
&c. &c. &o.

Copy
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General Mining Association, 52, Old Broad Streeti
London, 5th January, 1844.

My LoRD-
On the 23d February last I had the honor of receiving a Commu-

nication from Mr. Hope, transmitting, by direction of Your Lordship, the copy of
a Letter from Mr. Trevelyan, conveying the decision of the Lords Commissiôners
of the Treasury, to remit for the year just closed, the Royalty payable by the As-
sociation on the Coal raised from the Mines leased to them in Nova-Scotia to the
extent of 20,000 Chaldrons, Newcastle measure, beyond the quantity covered by
the Rent paid by the Association.

This concession, obtained as it was on the recommendation of Your Lordship,
was most thankfully received by the Association, who had strong hopes that the re-
duction in the selling price of the Coal which they were thus enabled to effect would
insure its sale in the markets of the United States, by placing it in a better position
to meet the competition caused by the existing Tariff of Duties levied on all Fo-
reign Coal imported into that Country. In this expectation, however, I lament to
inform Your Lordship, the Mining Association have been altogether disappointed;
the sales of the Coal during the past year having fallen off, compared with the year
1842, to an extent exceeding 10,000 Chaldrons ; and the Agent of the Company in
Nova Scotia has found it necessary to give notice to all the workmen employed at
their principal Colliery at. Pictou, that they must hold themselves in readiness to
quit the Mines in the expectation of their being closed.

In the discharge of his duty as Agent to the Association, Mr. Cunard has addres-
sed a letter to Lord Falkland, setting forth the present position of the Company's
affairs at the close of the Shipping season, and entreating His Excellency té recom-
mend to Your Lordship a permanent modification in the existing payments to the
Crown for Rent and Royalty, without which it will be quite impossible to carry on
the operations much longer, in the face of such a continued falling off in the ship-
ments of Coal from the Mines, and being informed that a copy of that letter has
been transmitted to Your Lordship, it is my duty unequivocally to corroborate
every fact therein stated, proving, as it does, the utter inability to sustain a compe-
tition in the American markets ; it being now unfortunately too manifest that " the
" difficulty occasioned by the altered Tariff of the United States is not a temporary
"uone," and has not been " couiteracted to any extent by the recent increase of

the Coal Export Duty in England," this duty when exported in British ves-
sels to the United States being only 2s. per Ton, whilst. the Association have to
complain of the entire removal of an Export Duty of 1ls. per Ton which existed at
the time they entered upon the Lease of the Nova Scotia Mines, the abrogation of
which so seriously depreciated its value, and without which protection the Asso-
ciation would not have accepted a Lease under such a heavy Rent and Royalty,
or made so large an investment in a new Country, with any hope of cômpeting suc-
cessfully with Coal raised in Great Britain. I wilIl not venture to trouble Your
Lordship by again repeating the many other grounds on which, in the judgment of
thé Mining Association, their claim to relief, as respects the Rent and Royalty
they pay, was fully borne out, and which they conceive have now a double force in
recommending their present application to your favorable- attention. The Com-
pany would reluctantly ask for any reduction in the Rent at present paid, knowing
its mode of appropriation and the serioùs inconvenience which might possibly arise
from its non-payment to the Casual Revenue of the Province, I am therefore res-
pectfully instructed to state that, whilst the Association express their willingness
to continue the payment of the existing Rent, (which, with the Royalty, forms an
aggregate payment to the Crown, since the commencement of operations, of up-
wards of £70,000 Currency,) they trust Your Lordship will be of opinion, looking
to the unfortunate position of their affairs, and the struggles they are making to

continue
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continue the working of the Mines; in the success of which the whole Province is
so deeply interested, that the Association is not asking too much t the hands of
Her Majesty's Government in requesting that the Rent now paid may cover a yearly
sale of 50,000 Chaldrons, Newcastle measure, before any Royalty becomes payable,
and that such arrangement may be permanently establisbed for the remaining term
of their Lease.

I have, &c.
(Signed) ROBERT MOSER, Chairman.

Kight Honorable the LORD STANLEY,
&c. &c. &c.

Permit me to add, that in this undertaking about £300,000 has been laid out by
the Shareholders, and not one penny of interest or dividend has yet been divided
among them. Two of the Collieries have been abandoned, and a third is now in
peril of the same fate.

(Signed) ROBERT MOSER.

coPY.
No. 167.

Downing Street, 3rd June, 1844.
My LORD-

The accompanying MÊmorial of the Chairman and Directors of the
General Mining Association of Nova-Scotia having been transmitted by that Body
to the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, bas, by their Lordships, more recently
been conimunicated to me.

Her 'Majesty's Government re disposed to accede to the proposition of the Com-
pany for the extension of the term of their tenure of the Mines. We are also of
opinion that it would be desirable to accede to their proposal- for modifying the
agreement in regard to the Royalty, to which, as a temporary measure, Your Lord-
ship was authorized to accede by my Despatch of the 31st January last, No. 152.
But, referring to the statement in the Memorial, that, in the course of the discussion
relating to the Civil List, some question had been raised affecting the rights of the
Association, both as Sub-Lessees, under the Grant to His late Royal Highness
the Duke of York, and as Tenants of the Crown ; I cannot state to Your Lordship
too distinctly that Her Majesty will not be advised to assent to any Act for the
cession of the Crown Revenue which shall not provide in specific and comprehen-
sive terms for the maintenance and integrity of all rights and titles under existing
Grants, Leases or Agreements. Full provision to this effect was made in the Civil
List of New-Brunswick, nor would it be compatible with the honor of the Crown
to depart from that precedent.

On referring to the Address to Her Majesty from the House of Assembly, which
accompanies Your Loidship's Despatch of 10th May, No. 236, I perceive that the
House, while disclaiming any desire that the existing Obligations on the part of the
Crown to the Company should be infringed, refer to the terms of the Lease as yet
being open to adjustment, and solicit that the Lease may be submitted to the Pro-
vincial Legislatureý before it is finally executed. Her Majesty is graciously pleased
to assent to this request, yet the terms in which it is preferred seem to require that
this assent should be qualified by the declaration I have already made.

Your Lordship'is aware of the pendency befòre the 2Queen, in Council, of a Pe-
tition disputing the validity of the annexation of Cape Breton to Nova.-Scotia in the
year 1820. It will probably be necessary that you should hold an extraordinary
Session of the Provincial Legislature, ïin order to' submit to them the question whe-
ther they will constitute Agents to 'appear;on their behalf to oppose that Petition.
At the same timeit would be expedient that the present proposals of the General
Mining Association shoúld be brought under the notice of the Legislative Council
-and Assembly, and recommended for their sanction. The adoption of it by the

Local
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Local Legislature could, I apprehend,. In n contingency be otherwise than advan-

tageouts to the Vrovince.
In the contingency of the failure of the Petitionte the Queen, in Council itmay

reasonably be doubted whether such terms as the present, if naw rejected, would

then be offered by the, Association.
Respecting the convening the Legislature in an extraordinary Session to cons-

der of the Petition from Cape-Breton, 1 shall address Your Lordship in a separate

Despatch; but whether by the present or by the ensuing Mail must remain in some

degree of doubt, until a correspondence on the subject in which I am engaged with

the Lord President of the Council shall have reached its close.
I have, &c.

(Signed)
Lieutenant-Governor, The ViscoUNT FALKL ND,

&c. &c. &c.

TO THE RIGHT HONORABLE THE LORDS COMMISSIONERS
OF HER MAJESTY'S TREASURY.

The HIuimble Memorial of the Chairmnan and Directors of the General Mining Association,

SHE'WETH:.
That the recent agitation in the House of Assembly at Halifax, of

the question affecting the rights of the General Mining Association conveyed to

thein, both as Sub-Lessees of the Grant to His late Royal Highness the Duke of

York, and as Tenants of the Crowi, ,in connection with the settlement of the Civil

List, and the doubt which has been expressed by the Local Legislature, and em-

bodied in an Address to the Queen, of the sufficiency of the agreement for a Lease

of the Reserved Mines of Pictou and Sydney, (the draft of which, as prepared by

Your Lordship's Solicitor, is in possession of your Memorialists) under which they

havé been worked, and payments made to the Crown te the amount of upwards of

Seventy Thousand Pounds, Currency, has compelled your Memorialists to address

Your Lordships on this important subject, in order that the completion of the said

Lease may be no longer delayed.
That with the view of an amicable arrangement of the litigation in the Court of

Chancery vith the Representatives of the late Duke of York, which has been pend-

ing for so long a period, your Memorialists have submitted a mode of compromise

which they have every reason to believe will bé acceded to, if Your Lordships will

afford them relief by a modification of the payment at present made to the Crown in

the shape of Rent and Royalty.
That your Memorialists are informed that the Reserved Mines, not included in

the original Grant to the Duke of York, and of which they are im possession as be-

fore stated, under the agreement for a Lease, form one of the points which have

been the subject of frequent discussion between Her Majesty's Government and the

Duke's Representatives. Your Memorialists therefore, with the view of removng
this ground of contention, have expressed their wilhingness to acquiesce in an ar-

rangement by which the Duke's representatives shall participate in the benefits ari-

sing from the working of these Mines, in common with those comprehended in the

original Grant-provided Your Lordships will consent to an arrangement by which

the fixed Annual Rent of Three Thousand Pounds, Sterling, per annum, shall co-

ver a shi pment of Coals to the extent of Fifty Thousand Chaldrons, Newcastle

measure, a Royalty of Two Shillings, Currency, per Chaldron, of the same mea.

sure, being paid on the excess of shipments beyond that quantity, and that with

these conditions the Lease be forthwith completed.
That your Memorialists were most thankful for the relief afforded to the Asso-

ciation last year by a remission, with Your Lordship's sanction, of a portion of the

Royalty ; but having still to lament a falling oFI in their shipments of Coal exceed-

ing 12000 Chaldrons during the past season, and after an expenditure of a Capital
of

STA-NLEY.IK
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of more than Three ilundred Thousand Pounds, without one shilling of return to

the Shareholder, they are reluctantly driven once more to seek relief from Your

Lordships by an arrangement whichi, whie it will enable your Memorialista, as they

hope and believe; to effect a satisfactory settlement with the Duke of York's repre-

sentatives, will at the sane time materially relieve the Association from the burthen

of the Royalty which they find it impossible to sustain with any reasonable pres-

pect, of success in their extensive operations.'
Your Memorialists therefore most earnestly trust that Your LordshipS wif afozd

them your co-operation and assistance in the manner and to the extent they have

humbly solicited, so that your Memorialists may be enabled to continue the work-

ing of the .Mines without the fear of any future interference or doubt as to their

rights under the Lease, and also to attain the important object of. a final arrange-

ment with the representatives of the late Duke of York. And your Memorialists

wil ever pray.
By Order of the. Board of Directors,

(Signed) ROBERT ROSER, Chairman.

GENERAL MINING AssocIATIolN)
52, Old Broad Street, 23d May, 1844.

COPY.
No. 199.

'Government Hlousee, Halifax, 17th Decr., 1,43.

ORD- I have the honor to inclose a copy of a letter 1 have received fr.,

Mr. Cunard, the Agent of the General Mining Association in Nova Scotia, by

wh ch it appears that that gentleman, not satîsfied with the ofe0 0s0 C lad st

year of two shillings Royalty per Chaldron to the extent of 20,000 Chaidrons,

Newcastle measure, now seeks, <n behalf of his employer, for the remissioQ of

the yearly Rent which the Company are, by the terms ofthe Lease, bound to puy.

Your Lordship will at once perceive that if this request be acceded to, ail hope of

any saiisfactory arrangement vith regard to the Civil List must be gyiven up'; and

I.ealy cannot conceive how it will be possible, under such circunstances, to car-

ry on the Government ofNova Scotia. I therefore trust that'Your Lordship will

decline complying with the request of Mr Cunard.
I have, &c.

(Signed) FALKLAND.

The Right Honorable the LORI STANLEY,
&C. &c. &c.

CoPY.
J1a1ifa,* 6th D«er., 1843.

The season for sbipping Coal at the Abion Mines having olosed

very little more can now be shipped from the Sydney Mines, I beg to lay before

Your Lordship a statement of the shipments for the year.
At the commencement of the year Lord Stanley was pleased to make a remis-

Sion in thei Royalty of 2s. Currency, per Chaîdron, Newcastle measure, to the ex-

tent of 20,000 Chaldrons, (an indulgencethat we have not been ableeto avail of,

having only shipped half that quantity, on which duty would have to be paid,) and

I received instructions from the Directors in London to make a correspondfg te-

duetion In ;the, price to the, manufctlr1s and'others in the Ulnited States ; butI

found that, I could flot dispose of any at that rate, and was compelled to tàkd' upoft

my~ffhereSpOîMlity- of a reduction of 6s.ý the, NewateCado (or Sa. -Win-,

chestrmeaUr) thewiÉe i should no have élàa ini Charonithe tts
2 The
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The general use of -Anthracite Coal, and the high duty exacted, operate nearly to
a prohibition of the use of Foreign Coal. Notwithstanding this great reduction in
the price, the shipments this year have fallen far short of former years.

Sydney and Bridgeport. Pictou. Total.
1841. 51,670. 40,110. 91,780. Chaldrons
1842. 48,616. 30,050. 78,666. Winchester
1843 to 42,150. 19,582. 61,732. Measure.

25th Nov.
The deductions made from the Mines' price this year amount to £4,103 18 5
The allowance in the Royalty under Lord Stanley's order being

only on 21,732 Winchester Chaldrons, or 10,866 Newcas-
tie, at 2s. 1,086 12 0

£3,017 6 5
Shewing a deduction from the Mines' price of upwards of £3000 beyond the sum

allowed by Lord Stanley. In addition to which the Association are obliged to
give long credits, in which they have sustained heavy losses by failures. Under
these circumstances, I hope and trust that Your Lordship will see the equity ofre-
lieving the Association from the payment ofany Rent or Royal;y in future, or until
the annual shipments shall amount to 50,000 Newcastle Chaldrons, after which the
Association would be in a position to pay a Royalty. To close the Pictou Mines
would be a great loss to' the Province, and a dreadful sacrifice to the Association,
after the great expense that has been incurred; but, unless Lord Stanley should be
pleased to grant relief, I do not see any other course to purstie than to close the
Mines, and to send the Engines, Rails, &c. to the States for sale.

I do not think it necessary to trouble Your Lordship with a long statement at
this time, having -fully explained the affairs of the Association in a Letter I had the
honor of addressing to Your Lordship, dated 22d December, 1842.

The Association made an unfortunate arrangement with the Government, in total
ignorance of the difficulties they had to contend with-they have struggled along
for a period of seventeen years, and have paid a very large amount into the Revenue,
beside expending all their capital, and it may not appear unreasonable, unde- such
circumstances, to ask for a remission of Rent. I am sure Your Lordship would
not be disposed to exact Rent from Tenants so situated ; and I hope Lord Stanley
will look upon the Association as unfortunate Tenants, who have expended all their
means before they applied te their Landlords for relief, and that His Lordship will
grant them the relief prayed for.

No Rent or Royalty is obtained from Coal raised in any of the other Colonies,
and this Province has already had all the advantages from the vast expenditure
made by the Association.

As our arrangements for the ensuing year will much dependupon Lord Stanley's
consideration of our application, I have to beg that you will be pleased to request
an early reply. I am sure you will bear testimony to the zeal and diligence devo-
ted by me to the management of the Mines since you have governed the Province.

I have, &c.
(Signed) S. CUNARD,

Agent for the General Mining
Association.

His Excellency VIscOUNT FALELAND, &c. &C. &c.

No. 236. copy.
Government House, Halifax, May 10th., 1844.

My Lonn-
I have the honor to forward an Address frOm the House of Assem-

.bly of Nova-Scotia to the Queen, on the subject of the Bill which has been lately
.passed.
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passed by the Provincial Legislature, with a view of granting a Civil List to Her

Majesty, in lieu of the Casual and Territorial Revenues of the Crown in this Co-
lony.

This Address ought to have been transmitted with my Despatch, No. 225, date
26th April, 1844, which accompanied the Bill above mentioned; and I have to ex-

press my regret that it did not do so, but was accidentally left out of the inclosure.
I have, &c.

(Signed) FALKLAND.
The Right Honorable The LORD STANLEY,

&c. &C. &c.

No. 262.
Government House, Halifax, 2d Jugust, 1844.

My LORD-
With reference to my Despatch No. 249, date July 2, 1844, being

in answer to your private Letter of the 3d June last, relative to the concession asked
for in the Petition of the Mining Association, viz: That they' should hereafter be
allowed to raise,50,000 Chaldrons, Newcastle measure, in consideration of the an-
nual payment to the Crown of a Rent of £3000 Sterling, a Royalty of 2s. Cur-

rency per Chaldron being paid on the excess of shipments abo.vè that quantity, and
in which you express a desire, should I not think it advisable to recommend the

proposal to the favorable consideration of the Assembly, to receive my opinion, and
that of my Executive Council on the subject, I have inform you that on the re-
turn of the Members of Council to' Halifax, immediately previous to the recent
meeting of Parliament, I submitted to the Board Your Lordship's Letter above
alluded to, as well as my communication in reply. . With regard to the individual

inion I expressed in that communication that the relief proposed to be granted to
the Petitioners was nothing more than might reasonably be afforded them, I would

explain that it was founded on the single view of the case,. as one existîng between
a Lessor and Lessee, who had concluded a bargain under the impression that both
would derive benefit from its stipulations, whereas one of the contracting parties,

(the Lessee) had been, whether by extravagant management or not, unexpectedly
ruined. Regarding the matter in this light, I felt that were it a case between pri-
vate persôns, the utmost liberality would probably be extended to the suffering

party. On consulting the Council however, as to the expediency of proposing the
concession demanded to the Assembly, and recommending its adoption on the

ground that the arrangement would be beneficial -to the Province, it became 'neces-

sary to review the reasons to be given why it would be desirable "that a settlement
of the question between the Duke of York's Creditors and the Ming Assciation
should be effected on the terms above 'mentioned-; and I confess that a considera-
tion of the arguments by which a proposal of the kind would certainly be met in the

Provincial Legislature, has led me to modify my opinion very considerably, if fnot

as to the equity of the proposition on the part of the Association, at any rate as to

anybenefit which Nova-Scotia would derive from the amicable conclusion of a suit

in which the Province has no interest whatever that-I can discover.
Your Lordship states that "the Province, of course, could obtain nothing from

the Crown which shall not ultimately be determined to belong to the Crown. The

interests therefore of -the Province as against:the Creditors of the Duke of York

are identical with those of the i-own, and'it is obviously for the interests of both

that' the question with them should"be settled."
This would be met by a counter statement' on the part of the Provincial Legis:

lature, thát-the Duke of York's 'Creditors claim the Mines of Cape Breton. The

Vide Chancellor has' intimated an opinion in favor of this dlaiin, which would give
to those Creditors the Bridgeport Mines, now unworked, and also' the 'Mines at

Spanish
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8 ish River, commonly called the Sydney Mines, unless these latter shall be

fond to be included (which the Bridgeport Mines are not) i the reservation, of

Mines already under Lease when the Duke of York's Lease was granted-in which

case they belong to the Mining Association, under the agreé.gent made>by them

with the Crongn. It bas been but recently understood, that at the time the Grant

passed to the Duke of York, a then existing Lease to the Messrs. Bown, (a copy

of which I have been unable to obtain, but which I will send by the next Packet,)

of the Spanish River Mines, was more comprehensive in its terms than it was known

to be, and it is thought the Mines which Messrs. .Bown held under such Lease

could not pass to the Duke or his Representatives, being comprehended within the

reservations of the Lease to His Royal Highness. Admitting, however, that all

these points in the pending suit shall be determined in favor of the Credîtors of the

Duke of York, it is not easy to perceive how the interests of Nova-Scotia could be

prejudicially affected by the decision, because the Miping Association, were it de-

creed that they were Lessees under the Duke of York's Creditors to the full extent

claimed by these, would, under the terms of the Duke of York's Lease, pay to the

Crown more than the Mining Association now actually pay, as clearly appears from

the following statement :

Statement shewing the difference between the Duke of York's Lease and the subse-

quent ageenent with the Mining Association, as far as regards the payment of

Rent and Royalties for Coals in the Province of Nova- Scotia.

Suppose 40,000 Chaldrons, Newcastle measure, to-be raised in the year: 40,000

Chaldrons, Newcastle measure, are equal to 96,363 tons, which, under the Duke

of York's Lease, pay Is. per ton, or £4818 3 0 Stg.

The Mining Association raising the same quantity, would,

under their agreement, pay for the first 20,000 Chaldrons

the fixed annual rent of 2666,13 4

And for the next 20,000 Chaldrons 2s. Currency, qr Is. 7 1

Sterling, per Chaîdron, amounting to

Therefore the Mining Association would pay in all 4266 13 4

The difference between which, and £4818 3s. payable un-

der the Duke of York's Lease is 551 9 8

Being a balance in favor of the Province to that amount.

Under these circumstances, the Executive Council felt they could not concur in

representing to the I;louse of Assembly, who are fully aware of all the factsI have

atated, that any benefit could accrue to the Province from the assent of the egis-

lature being obtained, to such an arrangement as that proposed by Your Lordship,

in your private Letter of the 3d June, and in your Despatch, No. 167, therein re-
ferred to.

There is less hope of inducing the fHouse tg come to such a conclusion, because

it is known, that the Mines have been worked profitably, and might be so again by

any parties who had nlot sunk, and that most unnecessarily, as shewn in my De-

spatch, No. 54, date 24th March, 1842, and the report which accompanied it, an

enormous sum of money.h
The former Lessees of the Cape Breton Mines alone, though their sale, which

was limited to Colonial consumption, had never come up in any one year to 9,000

Chaldrons, Winchester measure, paid to the Crown in 1826 more than £2,900, and

yet, for several years previous to the Duke of York's Lease, realized on this simall

quantity a profit of £3000 Sterling, per annum, on an average.

In proof of the value of the Mines in prudent hands, t may refer to a memoran-

dum, a copy of which I endorse, dated.20th May, 1832, and sent home by Sir Pe-

regrine Maitland, in which it is stated that an offer of £6000 Sterling, per annum,
waIS



was made for the Cape Breton Mines alone, and the individial mnaking it, one of the

principal Merchants in Halifax, was prepared to extend hie offer to £7000

At this very time there are gentlemen to be found here who would willingly pay
a handsome Rent to the Government for unopened Mines, and enter ijmtQ comapeti-
tion with the Assoçiation -wiCh shews that, if the Company has suffered niuch,

the Crown bas likewise suffered severely, as it is evident that in the hands of Colo-

nial Speculators, whowôuld have limited the quantity raised, and the .expenditure

consequent upon it, to the consumption, the various Mine would by this tine have

realized to the Government probably from £10,000 o £12,00O per annum.

I admit and regret the state to which the Association is reduced, but know that

if the Mines were granted to them for nothing, they never could hope to repay them
selves the money they have lost, either principal or interest; and the House of As-

sembly, aware of this, and feeling that the Province loses annually some thousands

a year in consequence of the bad management of the Association, would certainly
refuse to grant them any further indulgence.

LUnder these circumstances, it is for Your Lordship to consider whether you will

make the concession asked for to the Mining Company, and reject the Civil List

Bill, or whether you will accept that Bill, and refuse further relief to the Associa-

tion.
I confess that the latter course, however painful it may be, seems to Me the only

one which can be adopted.
In conclusion, I feel it right to allude to what Your Lordship.says in your Des-

patch, No. 167, 1that Her Majesty's Government are disposed to accede to the

proposition of the Company for the extension of the term of their tenure of the

Mines.
No such proposition appears in the copy of the Memorial transmitted to me, but

I do not hesitate to say that this or any other arrangement which shall alter the

terms on which the Association held the Mines at the time at which the House of

Assembly passed the Civil List Bill, will go far to render any settlement of that

question impossible. I have, &c.
(Signed) FALKLAND.

The Right Honorable LoRD STANLEY, &C.

No. 265. Government Ilouse, Halifax, Augigust, 16th, 1844.

My LORD
With reference to my Despatch, No. 262, date 3d instant, I have

now the-honor to enclose, for Your Lordship's information, a Copy of the Lease to

Messrs. Bown, therein mentioned, which I think will be found to substantiate the

opinion T then entertained as to the comprehensiveness of its terms.
I have the honor to be

My Lord,
Your Lordship's

Obedient Servapt,
(Signed) FALKLAND.

The LoRD STANLEY.

coPyl
Downing Street, Sd, January, 1845.

Mv LoRD-
Before Your Lordship's receipt of this Despatch, the period of

holding the Annual Session of the Legislature of Nova-Scotia, will have so nearly

arrived, as to prQhibit any longer postponement in announcing to you the course

whièh it-is proposed to pursde regardihg the Provincial CivilList Act ofthe Session

1844. I have hitherto postponed inat announcement in the hope that the difficu lties

3 which
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which have thus far opposed any final decision, would, ere now, have been sur-
moûnted, but they still exist in almost undiminished force.

First, the pendency of the debate respecting the annexation of Cape Breton to
Nova-Scotia, renders it scarcely possible to form any firm conclusion on the ques-
tion of the proposed financial settlement.-Secondly, the continuance of the litiga-
tion between the legal Representatives of the late Duke of York and the Nova-
Scotia Mining Association and the Crown, creates impediments of another and
scarcely a less serious nature; and thirdly,, a proposal, which has recently been
made for compronising that litigation, may, if accepted, affect the basis on which
the negotiation for the Grant of a Civil List has hitherto proceeded. Although
this proposal has not been acceded to, the terms submitted are still under discus-
sion, and I have reason to anticipate that a compromise nay result from them.

Under these circumstances, it is impossible that Her Majesty should be advised
to take, at present, the steps necessary for giving effectito the Civil List Act.
Neither indeed have I sufficient grounds to expect that it will be possible to adopt
those steps hereafter, unless the flouse of Assembly, after carefully considering the
terms of the contemplated compromise, shall be of opinion, that the effect of it is
not such as to require a departurej on their side, from the terms of the proposals
which they have already made.

The negotiations with the legal Representatives of the Duke of York and with
the Mining Association, not having yet reached their close, I am unable to commu-
nicate to you the effect of them. But I trust that the Treaty will have advanced far
enougli for that purpose, before the departure of the next ensuing Mail.

In the meantime, this Despatch vill enable you to explain the actual state of this
question to the two Houses of Provincial Legislature.

I have, &c., &c., &c.
(Signed) STANLEY.

The VISCOUNT FALKLAND.

APPENDIX No. 2.
(See Page 11.)

CIRCULAR.
Downing Street, 7th Jugust, 1844.

My LORD-
It is my pleasing duty to announce to you, that on the morning of

the 6th instant, at ten minutes before 8 o'clock, the Queen was happily delivered of
a Prince, to the great joy of the Nation, and of all the Royal Fainily. Her Ma-
jesty and the Infant Prince have, through Divine Mercy, continued to do well up
to the present time.

I have, &c.

The Right Hon. VIscoUNT FALKLAND, &c. (Signed) STANLEY.

APPENDIX No. 3.
(See Page 12.)

No. 170.
Downing Street, 10th June, 1844.

My LORD_
I have to acknowledge the receipt of Your Lordshiip's Despatch of

the 18th May, No. 238, with an Address to the Queen, and other Documents, from
the
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the House of Assembly of Nova-Scotia, on the subject of the expense and manage-
ment of the Post Office at Halifax, and thé rate of the Inter-Colonial Postage.

In the absence of any expression of Your Loidship's opinion, upon the measures
recommended in that Address, it is not in my power to take the Queen's pleasure
on the answer which it may be proper that Her Majesty should return to it.

I have therefore to request that Your Lordship will furnish me, at any early pe-
riod, with your report upon the several points referred to in this application.

I have, &c.
(Signed) STANLEY.

Lt. Governor, The VIsCoUNT FALKLAND.

No. 272.
Government-House, Halifax, September 17th, 1844.

My LoRD--
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of Your Lordship's

Despatch, No. 170, dated 10th June, 1844, desiring that I will furnish you with a
Report upon the several points referred to in the Resolutions passed by the House
of Assembly of Nova-Scotia during the last Session, in regard to the Post Office
Department in this Province, which Resolutions, together with an Address to Her
Majesty, were forwarded with my Despatch, No. 238, date 13th May, 1844.

On a careful consideration of those Resolutions, it appears to me, with regard to
the first, that althougih there is nothing unjust in itself in the proposal contained in
it, yet, under al] the circumstances connected with the transmission of the Mails
from England through this Province, and the benefit that is anticipated, as well as
the convenience now enjoyed, from the Steam Packets making Halifax their point
of arrival and departure, it may seem ungracious, and be, perhaps, not ultimately
prudent topress too closely these pecuniary calculations on the Department in Eng-
land. If the Postmaster General is content that the Province shall enjoy the benefit
in case the Packet Postage shall exceed the expenditure, it would seem not unrea-
sonable that the Province should bear the loss when the Revenue falls short of the
expenses ; and it may not be without advahtage hereafter that the Province should
stand in such a relation to the Post Office Department, as it will have .a tendency
to give it a voice in a matter in whý it bears the pecuniary interest. If, however,
the authorities in England intend to take the* benefit of the Revenue, should the
receipt hereafter exteed the expenditure, then it would appear but fair they should
now act on that principle, and bear the present excess of expenditure over the re-
ceipts.

These remarks are meant to apply solely to the expenses of the Post Office Es-
tablishment in Halifax, and have no reference to the charge incurred for the trans-
mission of the English Mails through Nova-Scotia to Canada and New Brunswick.

This Province has a right to complain, if made to bear the whole of these ex-
penses.

In the case of the Contract to Truro and Pictou, the claim of Nova-Scotia for
contribution is strong, as that Contract was not entered' into in England until the
House of Assembly had, in answer to the enquiry of the British Government, stated
the proportion of the whole sum which it was willing to bear, that is to say, £550
Sterling, and the arrangement was made on the plain undérstanding that Canada
and New Brunswick should bear their proportion. This is apparent on reference
to Lord John Russell's Despatch, No. 16, dated 17th November, 1840, enclosing
the Postmaster General's Letter of 31st October, 1840, submitted to the House of
Assembly on the Sth February, 1841, and the Resolution' of the fHouse of the 17th
March and 6th of April, in that year, (Journal, 1841, p. 21, 106, 179, and Appen-
dix, p. 11, 12, and Resolutions of the Assembly, 17th March, 1842, Journals of
1842, p. 342.)

The second Resolution opens a very reasonable ground of complaint. Nothing
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eau be more unsatisfactory than the rate of Internal Provincial Postage, and the con-

stantly occurring comparison between these rates and those on Letters from Eng-

land, cannot fail to keep up the dissatisfaction. A Letter from England, which

cornes to Halifax for Is. Sterling, would cost nearly as much, in some instances

more, to send it on to New Brunswick, or even to some parts of Nova-Scotia, to

say nothing of Canada, should the absence of the party from Halifax, on its arrival,

require such transmission.
.- The proposal, therefore, in the third Resolution, of an uniform rate ofreduced

Postage, seenis well worthy of consideration.
The chief objection is anticipated loss of Revenue. Should this be the result in

the first instance, it might not be a permanent consequence of the change, and the

indirect benefits of incrcased communication would compensate for some augmen-

tation.
The Province, however, is not in a condition to bear any very largely increased

burden in this service, and as the Imperial Government will doubtless require from

the Assemnbly an engagement to make good any deficiency of Revenue which may

result from the proposed alteration should it be concurred in, the Province is alone

interested in the chief matter of doubt and enquiry, viz: the probable increase of

expense in supporting the Post Office Establishment, and it is not unlikely the As-

seibly would deemu it necessary to review its considerations on this head before

finally adopting the mneasure, should it be permitted to entertaii the question.

4.-The adoption of the course mentioned in this Resolution, as often as existing

Contracts expire, seemns to be attended with no mischief.
5.-To carry into effect the object of the fifth Resolution, the authority of the

Imperial Parliainent would be necessary. The measure has already been attempted

by the introduction of a Bill, which was sent from England, under sanction of the

Government, and introduced into the. Assembly in 1835, and reported upon in 1836,

(sec Journals of 1836, p. 10, 47, and Appendix 7.3,) which Bill did not passinto

Law here, and was rejected by the Legislature of Canada and New Brunswick, to

which it was likewise offered. It is evident, therefore, that unless the views of the

Post Office authorities in England on this subject are changed, the House of As-

sembly must modify those expressed in their Resolution, No. 5, or things must re-

main on their present footing.
6.-The object of this Resolution .is conne*ed with the preceding. In what

neasure the business of the Department here can bc facilitated by the Postmaster

General, that Officer appears to be left to judge, as the Assembly lias not found

themselves prepared to point out any distinct remedy for the evil complained of.

7.-Every facility in the transmission of Newspapers and Periodicals is desirable,

and therefore the object of this Resolution is worthy of approval. Indeed it would

be beneficial could the charge now paid for the transmission of Newspapers be di-

minished, if not altogether discontinued.
S.-The principle of this is the saine as the preceding. If an objection from the

weight shall bc against the transmission of Reviews, &c. further than Halifax,, yet

it would not apply to their being sent as far as Halifax by the Packets. An ar-

rangement of this nature would be beneficial to this Province, and, might assist the

other Provinces, by bringing such Publications so far on their way, in case arrange-

ments could be made inuthe Colonies for their further transmission.,

I have, &c. &c.
(Signed) FALKLAND.

Right Honorable LORD STANLEY.

Appendix
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APPENDIX No. 4.

(See Page 12.)
C o p.

No. 171.
Downing Street, 13th June, 184i4.,

My LoR-
I have received Your Lordship's Despatch, No. 216, of the 2nd

March, inclosing a Report from the Attorney General of Nova-Scotia, in answer

to the objection raised in my Despatch, No. 142, of the 4th November last, to the

confirmation of tjie Act, No. 2400, passed by the Legisjature of.that Province,, for
amending and continuing for one year the Light House Duty Acts.

I have to acquaint Youi Lordship that, as Vessels trading with the Province are

required to pay Light Duties ,on their arrival within its Ports; and as it is

impossible to fraine a scale of charges for Lights which shall. bear an accurately

just relation' to the benefits received by the Vessels charged with this tax, I have

not thought it riglit to press the objections to the present Act, contained in my
previous Despatch, but have pernitted.it to expire.

In the event, however, of the former Acts, namely, 4, William 4, Cap. 25, and

1, Victoria, Cap. 21, being further continued by another Act, (if indeed that has

not been already donc during the recent Session) Your Lordship will point out to

the Assembly the objections which I previously urged to the Light Duties imposed
,under those Acts, and press uûon the House the propriety of .amending them; for
-although the exemptions from Light dues in favor of small vessels owned in Nova-

Scotia, are not of any serious importance, they mày, unless confined to the Coast-

ing Trade, eventually lead to remonstrance on the part of the Government of the

United States.
Itshould also be distinctly understood that Vessels coming from a port flot with-

.in the PIrovince, through the Gut of Canso, and then proceeding to' a Nova-Scotia

Port, should not be charged with the oi-dinary Light Duties in addition to the spe-
cial charge for the Light in the Gut of Canso. I have, &c.

(Signed) STANLEY.

Lieutenant-Governor ViscouNT FALKLAND,

&c.&c. &c.

APPENDIX No. 5.
(See Page 12.)

eoPY.

No. 172.
Downing Street, 191th June, 1844.

My LoRD-
I have received lour Lordship's Despatch of 'the 2d ultiio,, in-

closin g copies of two Bills passed by the Legislature of Nova-Scotia; for the pur-

pose oflevying Duties of Impost upon Foreign Wheat Flor and Molasses, toge-
ther with an Address to theQuen from the House of Assembly, praying that-the

Royal Assent may be giveri'to those enactments.
I have submnitted, this Address' to the Queen, and have received ier Majeàt's'

commands to instrhet Your -Lordship to inform the House of Assembly, in answer,
that Her Majesty has ,noticed with much satisfaction the desirýexpressed by the
House of Assembly to legislate, as far as possible, in conformity with the views of

the Imperial'Parliament, in respect to the imposition of Impost Duties; and that

looking to the moderate rate of the Imperial Duty' on Foreign Wheat Flour and

Molasses, imported into the Province, and to the disadvaritageous dffect 6n the Re-
4 venuo
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venue of Nova-Scotia, which, the èxemptiÔn of these articles from duty,when sup-
plied for the use of the Fisheries, appears to produce, no objection wilý be raised
to the proposed Colonial Duty, such, Duty being equal to the Duty levied upon
Foreign Wheat Flour and Molasses, by Imperial authority.

So soon therefore as the Act, giving effect to the wishes of the House of Assem-
bly on this subject, shall be completed and transmitted to this Country, the neces-
sary measures will be taken for giving the Royal Assent to them.

I have, &c.
(Signed) STANLEY.

The Right Honorable VIs. OUNT FALKLAND,
&c. &c. &c.

APPENDIX No. 6.
(See Page 12.)

c oPy.
No. 175.

Downing Street, 10th July, 1844.
Mv LOnD-

I have received Your Lordship's Despatch, No. 237, of the 1lth
May, inclosing an Address to the Queen, from the House of Assembly of Nova-
Scotia, praying that the Ports of Barrington, Argyle, Cornwallis, on the Basin of
Mines, and Guysborough, may be declared Free Ports.

Having referred this Address to the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, their
Lordships have informed me that it has been deemed expedient to call upon the
Collector of Customs at Halifax for further and more detailed information upon the
points advtrted to in the Address. Her Majesty's reply to it will therefore be sus-
pended for the present. I have, &c.

(Signed> STANLEY.
Lieutenant-Governor VISCOUNT FALKLANI,

&c. &c &c.

APPENDIX No. 7.
(See Page 12.)

copy.
No. 178.

Downing Street, Sd august, 1844.
MY LoanD-

I have received Your Lordship's Despatch, No. 243, of the 1st
June, applying for certain information which is required by the House of Assem-
bly, for their assistance in considering the pradticability of uniting the Customs
and Excise Departments of Nova-Scotia, or of improving the system on which the
latter office is conducted.

Having requested the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury to supply me with
the particulars called for by the House, their Lordships hàve informed me that, the
Board of Customs have reported that, not being in possession of sufficient informa-
tion to enable them to reply to the questions proposed in your Despatch, they have
desired the Collector of Customs at Halifax, to furnish a special report on the sub-
ject. I have, &c..

(Signed) STANLEY.
Lieutenant-Governor, The VIscouNT FALKLAND,

&c. &c. &c.

Appendix
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(See Page 12.)
No. 182. CoPY.

Downing-Street, 12th September, 1844.
My LORD-

I have received Your Lordship's Despatch, dated 2d August, 1844,
No. 259, enclosing an Address from the Assembly of Nova-Scotia, and another
from the Legislative Council, to the Queen, on the subject.of the changerepoited aà
about to take place in the transportation of the Canadian Mails.

I have laid those Addresses before the Queen, and I have reccived Her Majesty's
commands to instruct you to acquaint the two Houses of Local Legislature, that
Her Majesty's solicitude for the welfare of Her faithful subjects in Nova-Scotia,
and Her Majesty's desire to meet, to the utmost possible extent, the wishes of the
Legislature of that Province, would have effectually preyented the adoption of the
change referred to in the Addresses of the Legislative Council and Assembly, with-
out the most careful preliminary enquiry, if that change had really been in contem-
plation ; but that, for the present, no such measure has been brought under the
consideration of Her Majesty's confidential adviseirs.

In communicating to Youp Lordship Her Majesty's gracious answer to the two
Houses of Provincial Legislature, I think it necessary to add, that I have reason to
know that his Lordship, the Post Master General, is strongly of opinion that the
direct passage to New York or Boston from this Country would be preferable.to
that via Halifax, particularly if a cheap arrangement could be made with the Go-
vernment of the United States for the conveyance of the Canada Mails through that
Territory-the really important Mails conveyed by the Packets being to and from
Canada, while the correspondence With Nova-Scotia, and the adjoining Provinces,
is comparatively slight and unimportant; The Earl of Lonsdale has further in-
formed me that, from the difficulty and delay experienced in the conveyance of the
Canala Mails from Halifax to Montreal, owing to the bad' state ofthe Roads, the
present route is very objectionable.

Finding that such are the views of the Post Master GeneralI derived from the
most ample sources of information, it would be vain to deny, and improper to con-
ceal from Your Lordship; that I regard the continuance of the present arrangements
as far from certain, although no specific plan for changing them has hitherto been
proposed to Her Majesty's confidential advisers, or to the Post Master General. 1
fear that the necessity for a change may, at no distant time, become clear and ur-
gent, if vigorous efforts be not made for improving the communications between
Halifax and Canada, nor is this the single ground ofmy apprehension . I have sone
reason to suppose that the Post MasterGeneral does not regard without serious
dissatisfaction, the number, the nature, and the amount of the, pecuniary demands
made in Nova-Scotia on the public funds under his administration and control, and
the absence of that zeal and alacrity, which is usually exhibited elsewhere, in pro-
moting the success of this branch of the public service, when brought into collision
or competition with interests merely local or personal.

Of the details of the subject, I am unavoidably ignorant, nor would it answer any
useful purpose for me to enquire into them. I earnestly hope that, by cordially co-
operating with the Post Master Genei-l, thé Législature and the Inhabitants of
the Provincewill relieve him fromi this very painful necessity of having to recom-
mend to Her Majesty's Government the diversion of the Mails to Canada, to thé
cheaper and better route which seems open to them through the United States, It
is 1ihasti'eWhich jHét Màjty's Govern'matif Woiild very rèludtantly' adopt, al-
though there are possible contingehcies in which they woüld règard the adoption of
it as an inevitable, though mostunwelcome duty

I have the honor to be, My Lord, Your Lordship's Most obedient Servant,
STANLEY.

The'Right Honorable VIscouNT FALKLAND, &c. &c. &c.
Appendix
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APPENDIX No. 9.
(See Page 12.)

No. 192.
Dovning Street, 16th November, 1844.

MY LORD-
I have received Your Lordship's Despatch of the 17th August

last, No. 267, with the accompanying transcripts of a series of Acts passed by the
Legislature of Nova-Scotia during their last Session. I have also received Your
Lordship's Despatches, Nos. 225, 227 and 228, dated respectively the 26th, the
28th and the 30th April last, on the subject of the Act for granting Her Majesty a
Civil List, and on the subject of the Act respecting the office of Registrar of Deeds.

The objections urged by Sir Rupert George to the confirmation, by Her Majes-
ty of the two last mentioned Acts, have received the attention due to the import-
ance of the questions themselves, and not less due to the representations of a gen-
tleman who, for more than thirty years, has been engaged in the service of the
Crown in an important office, not only without reproach, but with a general acknow-
ledgement from all quarters that he has conducted himself meritoriously. It ap-

peurs, that after so long and faithftul a service, the Legislature of Nova-Scotia
propose, by the jqint. operation of these Acts, to reduce his annual official income
from £1500 to £820 sterling. I much regret that such a decision should have been
adopted, because I do not believe the advantage accruing to the public at large,
fron such a saving, would at all compensate for the disadvantage which the public
must sustain by such a departure from the principles on which the emoluments of
public officers have been retrenched, cither in this Kingdom, or in the more consi-
derable of the British Colonies. The disappointment in the evening of life 'of the
prospects which have been reasonably indulged for so long a period, must impair
the confidence, and diminish the zeal of all publip officers, and must raise new and
needless obstacles in the way of future reductions.

However, I fully admit that, in the deficiency of funds at the disposal of the
Crown to pay the salary of the office of Provincial Secretary, it would be vain to
reject the Civil List Act on account of the reductions to which it subjects Sir Ru-
pert George. The rejection of it on that account would not advance his interests,
while it might be highly prejudicial to 'the public service in other directions.

But the reluctant acquiescence of Her Majesty's Government in that deprivation
of Sir Rupert George's emoluments, does not justify, but rather forbids, their ac-
quiescence in the Act respecting the Registry of Deeds, by which he is furthër
deprived of fees, to a much larger amount than is compensated for by the pension of
£200 per annum, Currency. Your Lordship will therefore signify to the Legisla-
tive Council and Assembly of Nova-Scotia, that, for these reasons, Her Majesty
cannot be advised to assent to the Act respecting the office of Registrar.

I transmit an Order made by Her Majesty, in Council, on the Sth instant, leav-
ing to their operation several of the Acts contained in the series I have already
mentioned.

I also inclose a List of such of the Acts contained in that series as I reserve for
the subject of a future communication.

I have, &c.
(Signed) STANLEY.

The VisCOUNT FALKLAND.

P. S.-I also inclose an Order made by Her Majesty, in Council, on the Sth
instant, specially confirming the Impost Duty Act, No. 2461.

Appendix
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APPENDIX Nò. 10.
(See Page 12.)

C oPY.

.1 .Downing Street, 80th November, 1844.

MY LORD-

I have received Your Lordship's Despatch;, No: 264, 'of the l5th.

August, in answer to mine of the, 1th June, 1844, and inclosing a Report froin

the Attorney General of Nova-Scotia upon the Light 'Hise Duty Acts.

It appears by this Report, that although the Provincial Legislature passed an

Act luring their last Sèssion, No. 2499, continuing for anotheryear the former

Act, No. 2400, to which Her Majesty's Government had objected-there is a pro-
bability that an Act may be passed, in thé next Session, which will remove those

objections.
Under these circumstances, Her Majesty has been advised'to assent to the Light

flouse Act, No. 2499, and I inclose an Order made by the Queen, in Council, on
the 28th instant, leavig it to its operation accordingly.

,I have the honor, &c. &c.S
(Signed) STANLEY.

The LoRD FALKLAN'D, &C.

APPENDIX No. 11.

(See Page 12.)

At the Court at Windsor, the Sth November, 1844.
P RE sE N T-

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY,
&c. &c.

Whereas, the Lieutenant Governor of Her Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia,
with the Council and Assembly of the said Province, did, in the month of April, 1844,
pass an Act, which has been transmitted, entitled, as follows, viz

No. 2461.-An Act for granting a Colonial Duty of Impost for the support of

fHer Majesty's Government within this Province, on Flour and Molasses, in certain
cases.

And whereas the said Act has been referred to the Committee of the Lords of

Her Majesty's Mdst Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of all

inatters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations ; and the said Committee have

reported as their opinion to fier Majesty, that the said Act should receive Her Ma-

jesty's special confirmation. Her Majesty was thereuponthis day pleased, by and
with the advice of Her Privy Council, to declare Her special confirmation of the said

Act, and tie; saine is hereby specially confirmed, ratified, and fmnally enacted ac-

cordingly-whereof, the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time

being of Her Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia, and all other persons whomsoever

it may concern, are to take notice and govern themselves accerdingly.
(Signed) . C. GREVILLE.

Appendix
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APPENDIX No. 12.
(See Page 12.)

A1t the Court at Windsor, the Sth November, 1844.
PRESENT-

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY,
&c. &c.

Whereas, the Lieutenant Governor of Her Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia,
with the Council and Assembly of the said Province, did, in the month of April, 1844,
pass Sixty-six Acts, which have been transmitted, entitled as follows:

No. 2446.-An Act for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for the service
of the year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and forty-four, and for other
purposes.

No. 2447.-An Act in addition to, and in amendment of, the Act, entitled, An Act
to vest certain Lands belonging to the Congregation of the Presbyterian Church in
Cornwallis in Trustees, and to enable them to dispose of the same, and to purchase
others in their stead.

No. 2451.-An Act to authorize the Congregation of the Baptist Church at Ca-
nard, in Cornwallis, to appoint Trustees to take charge of the said Church and Ce-
metery adjoining the same, and to inclose and ornament the same.

No. 2452.-An Act for the regulation of the Salmon Fishery in the River St.
Mary's, in the County of Guysborough..

No. 2453.-An Act to amend the Act to authorize the Congregation o'? the Bap-
tist Meeting House at lridgetown, to raise money from the Peys of the said Meet-
ing House, for the repairing, ornamenting, altering, or enlarging the same, and for'
ratifying the appointment and defining the duties of the Trustees of the said Meet-
ing House.

No. 2454.--An Act to enable the Inhabitants of Liverpool, in Queen's County, to
.provide Monies for procuring a Fire Engine for said Town.

No. 2455.-An Act to amend the Act to provide for the regulation and manage-
ment of the Grammar School or Academy at Sydney, in Cape Breto'h.

No. 2456.-An Act to exempt certain officers and persons employed in Her Ma-
jesty's Ordnance Department, Dock Yard, Victualling" and Naval Establishments
at Halifax, from working on highways and discharging other civil duties.

No. 2457.-An Act to continue the Act for granting duties on Licences for the
sale of Spirituous Liquors.

No. 2459.-An Act to continue the Acts for granting Duties on Licences for the
sale of Spirituous Liquors, and Sales by Auction, in Halifax.

No. 2464.-An Act to postpone the next ensuing Sittings of the Supreme Court
at Halifax, and on the Western Circuit.

No. 2465.-An Act to continue the Act for. the regulation of the Fisheries at
Chedabucto Bay.

No. 2466.-An Act to continue the Act to extend to the Township of Egerton,
the Act respecting the collection of Poors' Rates of Pictou, and to amendthe said
Act.

No. 2467.-An Act to continue the Act respecting the collection of Poors'
Rates of Pictou, as amended.

No. 2468.-An Act to continue the. Act to preserve and regulate'the Navigation
of the Harbor of Pugwash.

No. 2469.-An Act to continue the Act for setting off a part of the Township
of Egeton as a separate District, for the support of the Poor.

No. 2470.-An Act to continue the Act to extend to the Town of Dartmouth, the
Act to regulate the Assize of Bread.

No. 2471.-An Act to continue the Act to amend the Act to incorporate sun-
dry Persons by the name of the President, Directors, and Company of the Bank of
Nova-Scotia. No.
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No. 2472.-An Act to continue the Act relating to. Marriage Licernses.
No. 2473.-An Act to continue the Acts.to regulate the Survey of Timber and

Lumber.
No. 2474.-An Act to continue the Act for the better regulation of SableIs-

land, in this Province.
No. 2475.-4n Act to continue the several Acts to provide for the accommo-

dation and billetting of Her Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on their
march from one part of the Province to another.

No. 2476.-Ah Act to continue the Act to direct and ascertain the modé of
assessing County and District Rates, and for other purposes, and the Acts in
amendment thereof.

No. 2477.-An Act to continue the Act to suspend the operation of the Act$ tô

prevent Forestalling, Regrating, and Monopolizing of Cord Wood, in the .Town of
Halifax.

No. 2478.-An Act to continue the Act for the regulation of the Fisheries in the

County of Richmond.
No. 2479.-An Act to continue the Act additional, concerning Nuisances.
No. 2480.-An Act to continnethe Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the

Port of Halifax, and the several Acts in amendment thereof and additional thereto.
No. 2481.--An Act to continue the Act to revive the Act to amend the Act to

regulatethe Assize of Bread.
No. 2482.-An Act to continue the Act for establishing a Harbour Master at

Bridgeport, in the Island of Cape-Breton.
No. 2483.-An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef, and

the Acts in amendment thereof.
No. 2484.-An Act to continue the Acts now in force to regulate the Pilotage

of Vessels at the Port of Sydney, in the Island of Cape-Breton.
No. 2485.-An Act to continue the Act in amendment of the Act for the

settlement of the Poor in the several Townships of this Province.
No. 2486.-An Act to revive and make perpetual an Act for enabling persons

indicted for Felony, to make their defence by Counsel.
No. 2487.-An Act relative to the performance of Statute Labour on Highways.
No. 2489.-An Act for the better securing the Revenues of the Province.
No. 2490.-An Act to. amend the Act concerning Duties on Liquors distilled

within this Province.
No. 2491.-An Act to continue and amend the Act to regulate the expenditure

of Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges.
No. 2492.-An Act in relation to the Law concerning Courts of Probate.

No. 2493.-An Act to provide for an additional Sitting, of the General Sessions

of the Peace at Guysborough, and for other purposes.
No, 2496.-An Act to continue and amend the Act for the regulation of Juries.

No. 2497.-An Act to alter the Sittings of General Sessions of the Peace for the

-County of Halifax.
No. 2498.-An Act to amend the Act to extend to the Town ofkrichat, the pro-

visions of the Act relating to Commissioners of Highways in Halifax, .and certain

other .places,
No. 2500.-An Act to repeal certain Acts to afford>relief.to the Poor Settlers of

this P rovince, and to authorize the liquidation of the monies received thereunder by
labor on the roads.

No. 2501.-An Act to amend the Act for the instruction and permanent Settle-

ment of the Indians.
No. 2502.-An Act to provide two Lock-up Houses and Town H1ouses in the

County of hIverness..
No. 2503.-An Act further to amend the Act for regulating the Elections of

Members to serve in General Assembly.
N'a,
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No. 2504.--An Act to provide for erecting a New Bridge across the Liverpool
River at Milton, and for the repair of the Road leading from thence to Middlefield.

No. 2506.-An Act to Incorporate the Halifax Water Company.
No. 2509.-An Act to repeal certain clauses of the Act relating to Commission-

ers of Highways in Halifax, and certain other places, and also to amend the said
Act.

No. 2510.-An Act to regulate the Shad Fishery of King's County.
No. 2511.-An Act further to amend the Act to incorporate the Town of Hali-

fax, and in addition to, and amendment of, the Act .relating to Halifax Assessment,
and a certain other Act.

No. 2512.-An Act to continue and amend the Act for the regulations of the Mi-
litia.

No. 251.-An Act relative to certain Streets in the Township of Guysborough.
No. 2514.-An Act for dividing the Township of Pictou into separate Districts,

for the support of the Poor.
No. 2516.-An Act to anend the Act for amending the Law relative to offences

against the person.
No. 2517.-An Act to amend the Act to Incorporate the Halifax Gas Light and

Water Company, and an Act passed in amendment thereof.
No: 2518.-An Act for the preservation of Moose.
No. 2519.-An Act to authorize the Sale of the Old Court House and Jail at

Aricliat, and the Lot of Land on which it stands, and the purchase of a new site
therefor, and for other purposes.

No. 2520.-An Act to authorize the Sessions of the Peace for the County of
Halifhx, to inake regulations for the gathering of Sea Manure in the said Countv.

No. 2521.-An Act to provide for an additional Sittings of the General Sessions
of the Peace in the County of Inverness.

No. 2522.-An Act to continue the Act in amendment of the Acts relating to
Commissioners of Sewers.

No. 2523.-An Act to continue the Act for the Summary Trial of Actions, be-
fore Justices of the Peace.

No. 2524.-An Act to continue the Act relative to the Assessment of Dyke
Rates for the New or Wickwire Dyke in Horton.

No. 2525.-An Act to continue the Acts in force relative to the Inspection of
Pickled Fish.

No. 2526.-An Act to continue the Act in amendment of the Act for the choice
of Town Officers, and regulating of Townships, and the Acts to alter and amend
the same.

And whereas the said Acts have been referred to the Committee of the Lords of
lier Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, appointed foi· the consideration of
all matters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations; and the said Committee
having reported as their opinion to Her Majesty, that the said Acts should be left to
their operation, Her Majesty was thereupon, this day pleased, by and with the advice
of lier Privy Council, to approve the said Report-whereofthe Governor, Lieuten-
ant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being of Hier Majesty's Province
of Nova Scotia, and all other persons whom it inay concern, are to take notice and
govern thenselves accordingly.

(Signed) C. GREVILLE.

Àppendix
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APPENDIX No. 13.
(See Page 12.)

1t the Court at Windsor, the 28th November, 1844.
PRESE NT-

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY
&c. &c. c

WiEREAS, The Lieutenant'Governor ýof Her Majesty's Province of Novai So-
tia, with the Council and Assembly of the said Province, did in the nonth ofô April
1844, pass an -Act which has been transmitted, lentitliedasfollowsviz

No. 2499. An Act to continue the Act for the support ind iegúlation Jof Light
Houses.

And whereas .the said Act has been referred to the Cormmittee of-the Lord of
Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the torisideiation of
al matters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations, and the said Committee have

reported as their opinion, to Her Majesty, that the said Act should be left to its

operation-Her Majesty was thereupon this day pleased, by and with the advice of
Her Privy Council, to approve the said Report-whereof the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor or Commander-in-Chief for the time being of Her Majesty's Province of
Nova Scotia, and all other persons whom it may concern, are to take notice and
govern themselves acccordingly.

(Signed) WM. L. BATHURST.

APPENDIX No. 14.
(See Page 12.)

At the Court at Windsor, the 28th Vovember, 1844.
PIPESENT-

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
& c. &c. & c.

WaEREAs, the Lieutenant-Governor of Her Majesty's Province of Nova-Sco-
tia with the Council and Assembly of the said Province, did, in April 1844, pass
three Acts, which have been transmitted, entitled as follows:-

No. 2463. An Act to continue and amend the several Acts for the prevention of
Smuggling.

No. 2505. An Act to prevent damage to the Nets of Fishermen in Chedabucto
Bay.

No. 2515. An Act further to amend the Act to preserve and regulate the Navi-
gation of Harbour of Pictou.

And whereas the said Acts have been referred to the Committee of the Lords of
Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council appointed for the consideration of
all matters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations, and the said Committee have
reported as their opinion to Her Majesty, that the said Acts should be left tO their
operation-l1er Majesty was this day pleased, by and with the advice of Her Pri-

vy Council, to approve the said Report-whereof the Governor, Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, or Commander-in-Chief for the time being, of Her Majesty's Province of No-
va-Scotia, and all other persons whom it may concern, are to take notice and go-
vern themselves accordingly.

(Signed) Wu BATHURST

6 Appendix
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APPENDIX No. 15.
(See Page 12.)

.t the Court at Windsor, the 13th day of December, 1844.
PREsENT-

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
&c. &c. &c.

WHEREAs, the Lieutenant-Governor of Her Majesty's Province of Nova-Sco-
tia, with the Council and Assembly of the said Province, did, in the month of April
1844, pass an Act which has been transmitted, entitled as follows, viz:-

No. 2448. An Act for the government and regulation of the Provincial Per i-
tentiary.

And whereas the said Act has been referred to the Committee of the Lords of
Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of
ail matters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations, and the said Committee have
reported as their opinion to Her Majesty that the said Act should be left to its opera-
tion; Her Majesty was thereupon this day pleased, by and with the advice of Her
Privy Council, to approve the said Report-whereof the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being of Her Majesty's Province of
Nova-Scotia, and ail other persons whom it may concern, are to take notice and
govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed) C. GREVILLE.

APPENDIX No. 16.
(See Page 13.)

Provincial Secretary's Office,
Halifax, 21st Jpril, 1844.

SIR,-
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor having brought under

the consideration of the Executive Council the subject of the conversation he had
with you a few days since, is now pleased to offer for your acceptance the Office of
Collector of Excise at Halifax, on the following conditions:

You are to hold it for only one year certain, to commence on the 1st May next.
Before the expiration of that period the Legislature will have probably deter-

mined, whether or not the holding of that Office is compatible with the possession
of a seat in the House of Assembly. If that question be decided in the negative,
you will be allowed to retain the office-if in the affirmative, the situation is to be
at the disposal of the Lieutenant Governor, at the end of twelve months, from the
time of your appointment to it, or sooner, should circumstances render your earlier
retirement from it in His Excellency's opinion desirable.

The Law which prescribes the remuneration of the Officer, remaining unaltered,
you will be required to pay the Salaries of such Clerks as you may employ, and ail
other expences, out of that remuneration. But to prevent the recurrence of ques-
tions, which have arisen on this subject, you will consider it as a condition on
which the Office is accepted by you, that Commissions shall never be retained du-
ring any quarter or other portion of a year, to an amount beyond the rate of £700
per annum, and that should your tenure of Office be less than one year, your whole
remuneration shall not exceed a sumn to be estimated at that rate for the period the
Office shall be in your possession.

And
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And His Excellency thinks it proper to subjoin, as a further condition, that Mo-
,nies shall be paid into the Treasury as fast as collected at the Excise, without
waiting for the end of a quarter, or any other regular period.

I have, &c., &c.,
(Signed) RUPERT D. GEORGE.

Thos. A. S. Dewolfe, Esquire.

Halifax, Slst J1pril, 1844.

SIR)
I have had the honor to receive your Letter of the 22nd instant,

communicating my appointment by His Excellency the Lieutenant- Governor, to
the Office of Collector of Excise at Halifax, under certain conditions therein enu-
merated.

I beg you will do me the honor to convey to His Excellency my sincere thanks
for this renewed mark of His Lordship's confidence, and in accepting the appoint-
ment so graciously conferred, I do not hesitate to agree to the stipulations under
which it is granted, feeling an earnest hope, that my conduct in the discharge of
so important a trust, may be such as will confirm the confidence, evidenced by His
Excellency and the Executive Council.

I beg you to accept my apology for not earlier replying to your communication,
whiçh my absence from Halifax alone prevented.

I have, &c., &c., &c.,
(Signed) THOS. A. S. DEWOLF.

The Honorable Sir Rupert D. George, Bart., &c. &c. &c.

No. 242.
Government House, Halifax, June 1st, 1844.

My LORD,-
I have the honor to inform you that immediately after the

close of the Legislative Session, I appointed, (provisionally,) Mr. Andrew Strange
Dewolf to be Collector of Excise for the District of Halifax, in room of Mr. Joseph
Howe, resigned-the duties of Collector of Excise for the above District having,
in the interval between the retirement of Mr. Howe and the nomination of Mr. De-
wolf, been very efficiently performed by two Gentlemen commissioned by me for
the purpose.

I should be gratified that Your Lordship confirmed the appointment of Mr. De-
wolf, the duration of which you will perceive, by the enclosed correspondence, that
I have made contingent, on the determination of the Legislature, whether Collec-
tors of Excise shal hereafter hold seats in the Assembly or not. If it be decided
they are not to be Members of that Body, Mr. Dewolf will of course be continued
in his office on resigning his seat. If, on the contrary, Collectors of Excise should
still be deemed eligible to sit in the House, it may be necessary to give the place
to a Member of the Executive Council.

I have the honor to be,
My Lord,

Your Lordship's obdt. Servant,
FALKLAND.

The LoRD STANLEe, &C. &CO &C.
Copy
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Copy.

No. 173. Downing-Street, 201h. June, 1844.

My LORD,-
I have to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's Des-

patch of the 1st June, No. 242, reporting the appointment, on certain conditions,
of Mr. T. A. S. Dewolf, to the office of Collector. of Excise at Halifax.

I have much satisfaction in conveying to your Lordship my approval of the manri
ner in ivhich you have filled up this situation.

I have, &c. &c. &c.
(Signed) STA NLEY.

Lonn> FALKLAND.

APPENDIX, No. 17.
(See Page 13.)

Copy.
Provincial Secretary/s Office,

Halifax, lst May, 1844,

SIR,-
The attention of the Lieutenant-Governor having been drawn by

the House of Assermbly to the mode in which the Public Accounts are kept, I am
commanded by His Excellency to desire, that on this day you will count and as-
certain the actual sum in money in the Chest ofthe Provincial Treasury ; and that,
commencing with that sum, you will, on the 1st June next, and monthly thereafter,
until you shall be authorized by His Excellency's written instructions to cease to
do so, transmit to this Office, for the examination of His Excellency and a Con-
mittee of the Executive Council, a Transcript of your Cash Account, shewing the
actual cash payments out of, and the actual cash receipts into, the Provincial Trea-
sury during the foregoing month, with the dates of the payments and receipts, shew-
ing also the specific authority under which the payments are made, and the source
fron which the receipts are derived, as well as the actual amount of Cash in.lthe
Chest, which amount you will check by counting. In this manner your Accounts,
and Monies will be the better prepared for examination whenever His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor shall direct such examination to take place.

[lis Excellency having had also under his consideration the practice that has.
prevailed in regard to the payments into the Treasury of the monies collected in the
Excise Office at this Port, I am further to acquaint you, that His Excellency has
given directions that such monies shall be paid into the Treasury at least as often,
as once a week, and that no greater sun than £200 shall. henceforth remain in the
Excise Chest at any one time.

I am also directed to state, that as the Province is paying interest to the Bank
of British North America, it is very desirable that the debt on account of which
such interest is constantly accruing, should be paid off or diminished as the funds
in your hands shall permit. Whenever, therefore any surplus monies, amounting in
the whole to £500 at the least, shall be in the Treasury, not instantly required for
the public service, you will pay the sane into the Bank, to be from time to tune
withdrawn when necessary and repaid when possible, as may be most advantageous
to the public interest.

I have, &c. &c. &c.
(Signed) RUPERT D. GEORGE.

CARLES W. WALLACE, Provincial Treasurer.
Form
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Form of Certificate to be appended by the Treasurer to the Tranuripts from A

Cash /ccount, requited to be nade monthly for the Lieutentnt-Goeernore W-

formation.
I certify that thig is a true Transcript from my Cash Aecount of my éeccits

and Payments during the preceding month, ending day of t

I have this day ascertained the balance shewn hereby to be in my possessiph tà bé
correct, and in the Provincial Chest in money; and further, that the services fbr

which, and the warrants by virtue of which I have paid the same lnioies, are Aeve-

rally and truly above set against the said payments.
Dated this day of

APPENDIX No. 18.
(See Page 1.)

By His Excellency the Right Honoràbe
Lucius BENTINCL,

Knight Grand Cross of the Gelphic Order and Memàer

of Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Coúncil,
Lieutenant- Governor and Commander in Chief in
and over Her Majesty's Province of Nova.Scotia,
and its Dependeneties, fc. fc. et.

A PROCLAMATION.
JHEREAS His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, in Council, bath been

pleased to take into consideration the great extent of the Illicit Trade now

carried on in various places within this Province, and the serious injuries occasioned

as well to the Revenue as to the General Trade and Commerce of the Country, by
the continued clandestine introduction of Goods and Merchandize from abroad,
without entry or payment of the Duties to which the same are subject.

And whereas, for repressing and checking such evil practices, an Act was passed

in the 4th year of the Reign of His late Majesty, entitled, " An Act for the pre-
vention of Smuggling," whereby, among other things, it was enacted, " That all

Boats, Carriages and Cattle, made use of in the removal of any Goods liable to

forfeiture, should be forfeiteJ, and every person who should assist or be concerned

in the unshipping, landing or removal, in the harbouring of such Goods, or into

whose possessionhey shal knowingly corne, shall forfeit the treble value. thereof,
or the penalty of £100, at the election of the officer or person prosecuting. And

further, " That all Goods, and all Ships, Vessels and Boats, and all Carriages and

Cattle, liable to forfeiture under any Act relating to the Colonial Revenue, shall

and may be seized and secured by any Officer of the Colonial Revenue, or by any

person employed for that purpose, by or with the concurrence of the Board of Re-

venue, whether previously or subsequently expressed ; and also, by any Sheriff or

Deputy Sheriff of any County or District within thîs Provine, or by any .Yuitêe

assigned to keep the Peace therein, or by any person who in any place distant more

than ten miles from any Office of a Collector oflmpost, shall by the Warrant of

any Justice of the Peace, granted upon ilifrmation made on oath before him ofany
suh Forfeiture, be appointed to seize and secure Ény Bôots, Catriages, or Cattle,
liable to forfeittre as aforesaid; and &eeY person who shal 'in' any Way hinder,

oppose, molest, or obstruct any officer of the Colonial Revenue, or any person to

be so employed as aforesaid, in the exercise of his office, or any person actidg in
his aid, assistance, or any such Sheriff; Deputy Shoriff,Jùastice üf the Pé,eum

7 other
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other person appointed by any Justice of the Peace in manner aforesaid, or any per
son or persons acting in the aid or assistance of any such persons as last aforesaid,
shall for every such offence forfeit the sum of One Hundred Pounds.

And whereas it hath been deemed expedient to make known, by Proclamation,
the powers and authorities by the said Act conferred on the several officers and per-
sons therein mentioned, and also to require their immediate and effectual observance
thereof:

Now therefore, His Excellency, by and with the advice of Fier Majesty's Coun-
cil, doth, by His Proclamation, publish and make known the powers and authori-
ties by the said Act conferred upon the several Officers and other persons therein
named for the protection of the Provincial Revenue, and prevention of Smuggling;
and doth hereby, in Her Majesty's name, strictly charge and command all Officers
of the Colonial Revenue, and Justices assigned to keep the Peace, all Sheriffs and
Deputy-Sheriffs, and all other persons in any wise employed or appointed to act in
aid of the Officers of the Revenue, or otherwise authorized in the premnises, that
they and each of them in their several and respective Counties and precincts, be
faithful, vigilant and active, in discovering, taking, and seizing al] Goods and Arti-
cles illegally imported, and Boats, Carriages and Cattie, liable to forfeiture, and in
prosecuting and bringing to punishment all persons concerned in such Illicit Trade,
and in doing and performing all things which in and by the said Act they are seve-
rally and respectively empowered, and hereby specially required to perfbrm ; to the
end, that the said Revenue Laws may be obeyed, and all illegal practices effectu-
ally discountenanced.

GivEN under my Hand and Seal at Arms, at Halifax, this 14th day of May,
1844, and in the seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY ' COMMAND,

RUPERT D. GEORGE.
COD SAVE THE QUEEN.

APPENDIX No. 19,
(See Page 13.)

By His Excellency the Right Honorable
LUCIUS BENTINCK,

7(R0ott1t fauftIatt
Knight Grand Cross of the Guelphic Order, and

Member of ler Majesty's Most Honorable
FALKLAND. Privy Council, Lieutenant- Governor and

Commander in Chiefin and over Her Ma-
jesty's Province of ova-Scolia, and its

Dependencies, &ýc. 4c. .

A PROCLAMATION.
W<HEREAS, the Legislature of this Province, in the sixth year of his late

Majesty's Reign, passed a certain Act or Statute, entitled, An Act relating
to the Fisheries, and for the prevention of Illicit Trade in the Province of Nova-
Scotia, and the Coasts and Harbours thereof-which said Act is as follows:-

An Act relating to the Fisheries, and for the prevention of qIllicit Trade in the
Province of Nova-Scotia, and the Coasts and Harbors thereof.

Passed the 129h day Of March, 1830.)

WHEREAS) by the Convention made between His late Majesty King George
the Third, and the United States of America, signed at London, on the Twen-

tieth
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tieth day of October, in the year of Our Lord One Thonsand Eight Hundred and

Eighteen; and the Statute made and passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
in the Fifty-ninth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third,
all Foreign Ships, Vessels or Boats, or any Ship, Vessel or Boat, other than such

as shall be navigated according to the Laws of the United Kingdorn of Great Bri-

tain and Ireland, found fishing, or to have been fishing, or preparng to fish, within

certain distances of any Coasts, Bays, Creeks, or Harbours whatever, in.any part
of His Majesty's Dominions in America, not included within the limits specified
in the first article of the said Convention, are liable to seizure ; And uhereas,,the
United States did, by the said Convention, renounce forever any liberty enjoyed or

claimed, by the Inhabitants thereof, to take, dry, or cure Fish on or within three

Marine Miles of any of the Coasts, Bays, Creeks or Harbors of His Britan-
nie Majesty's Dominions in America, not included within the above mentioned
limits ; Provided however, that the American Fishermen should be admitted to

enter such Bays or larbors for the purpose of shelter, and of repairing damages
therein, of purchasing wood, and of obtaining water, and for no other purpose
whatever, but under such restrictions as might be necessary to prevent their taking,
drying or curing Fish therein, or in any other manner whatever abusing the pri-
vileges thereby reserved to them ; And whereas no rules or regulations have been
made for such purpose, and the interests of the Inhabitants of this Province are

materially impaired ; And whereas the said Act does not designate the persons
who are to make such seizure as aforesaid ; and it frequently happens that persons
found within the distances of the Coasts aforesaid, infringing the articles of the

Convention aforesaid, and the enactments of the Statute aforesaid, on being taken

possession of, profess to have come within said limits for the purpose of shelter,
and repairing damages therein, or to purchase wood and obtain water, by which the

Law is evaded, and Vessels and Cargoes escape confiscation-althoughi the Car-

goes may be evidently intended to be smuggled into this Province, and the Fishery
carried on contrary to said Convention and Statute:

. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Councdl, and Assembly,
That from and after the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for the Officers of

His Majesty's Customs, the Officers of Impost and Excise, the Sheriffs and Ma-

gistrates throughout this Province, and any person holding a Commission for that

purpose from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor for the time being, to go on
board any Ship, Vessel, or Boat, within any Port, Bay, Creek or Harbour, in this

Province; and also, to go on board of any Ship, Vessel or Boat, hovering within
three Marine Miles of any of the Coasts, Bays, Creeks or Harbors thereof, and in

either case freely to stay on board such Ship, Vessel or Boat, as long as she shall

remain within such Port or distance ; and if any such Ship, Vessel or Boat, be
'bound elsewhere, and shall continue so hovering for the space of twenty-four hours,
after the Master shall have been required to depart, it shall be lawful for any of the

above enumerated Officers or persons to bring such Ship, Vessel or Boat, into Port,
and to search and examine her Cargo, and to examine the Master upon Oath,
touching the Cargo and Voyage, and if there be any Goods on board prohibited to

be imported int , this Province, such Ship, Vessel or Boat, and the Cargo laden on

board thereof, b11all be forfeited, and if the said Ship, Vessel or Boat, shall be Fo-

reign, and not navigated according to the laws of Great Britain and Ireland, and
shall have been found Fishing, or preparing to fish, or to have been Fishing within

sucli distance of such Coasts, Bays, Creeks or Harbors of this Province, such

Ship, Vessel or Boat, and their respective Cargoes shall be forfeited ; and if the

Master or person in command thereof, shall not truly answer the questions which

shall be demanded of him in such examination, he shall forfeit the sum of One
Hundred Pounds.

Il. And be it further enacted, That all Goods, Ships, Vessels and Boats, liable

to forfeiture under this Act, shall and may be seized and secured by any such Offi-
cer
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cer of His Majesty's Customs, Officer of Impost and Excise, Sheriffs, Magistrates,
or other person holding such Commission as aforesaid ; and every person who shall
in any way oppose, molest, or obstruct any Officer of the Customs, Officer of Im-
post and Excise, Sheriff, Magistrate, or other person so commissioned and em-
ployed as aforesaid, in the exercise of his office, or shall in any way oppose, molest,.
or obstruct any person acting in aid or assistance of such Officer of the Customs,
Officer of Impost and Excise, Sheriff, Magistrate, orother person so commissioned
and employed as aforesaid, shall, for every such offence, forfeit the sum of Two
Hundred Pounds.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That all Goods, Ships, Vessels and Boats, which
shall be seized, as being liable to forfeiture under this Act, shall be taken forthwith
and delivered into the custody of the Collector and Comptroller of the Customs, at
the Custom-House next to the place where the same were seized, who shall secure
and keep the saine in such manner as other Vessels and Goods seized are directed
to be secured by the Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That all Goods, Ships, Vessels, Boats, or other
things which shall have been condemned as forfeited under this Act, shall, under
the direction of the principal Officer of the Customs or Excise, where such seizures
shall have been secured, be sold by Public Auction to the best bidder, and the pro-
duce of'such sale be applied as follows,4hat is to say :-the amount chargeable for
the custody of said Goods, Ship, Vessel, Boat or any other thing so seized as a-
foresaid, shall be first deducted and paid, and the residue divided into two equal
moities, one of which shall be paid to the Officer or other person or persons
legally seizing the saine, without deduction, and the other moeity to the Government,
and paid into the Treasury of this Province, all costs incurred having been first de-
ducted therefron. Provided always, that it shall be lawful for the Commissioners
of the Revenue to direct that any of such things shall be destroyed or reserved for
the public service.

V. And be itfurtlher enacted, That all penalties and forfeitures which may be
hereafter incurred under this Act, shall and may be prosecuted, sued for and re-
covered, in the Court of Vice Admniralty, having jurisdiction in this Province.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That if any Goods, or any Ship, Vessel or Boat,
shall bc seized as forfeited under this Act, it shall be lawful for theJudge or Judges
of any Court having jurisdiction to try and determine such seizures, with the con-
sent of the person seizing the sane, to order the delivery thereof, on Security by
Bond, with two sufficient Surities, to be first approved by such Seizing Officer or
person, to answer double the value of the sane in case of condemnation ; and such
Bond shall be taken to the use of His Majesty, in the name of the Collector of the
Customs in whose custody the Goods or Ship, Vessel or Boat, may be lodged, and
such Bond shall be delivered and kept in the custody of such Collector ; and ini
case the Goods, or the Ship, Vessel or Boat, shahl be condemned, the value thereof
shall be paid into the hands of such Collector, who shall cancel such Bond, and dis-
tribute the money paid in such manner as above directed.'

VII. And be itfurther enacted, That no Suit shall be comnenced for the reco-
very of any penalty or forfeiture under this Act, except in the nane of His Majesty,
and shall be prosecuted by His Majesty's Advocate or Attorney General, or in bis.
absence by the Solicitor General for this Province; and if any question shall arise
whether any person is an Officer of the Customs, Excise, Sheriff, Magistrate, or
other person authorized to seize as aforesaid, viva voce evidence May be given of
such fact, and shall be deemed legal and sufficient evidence.

VIII. And be itfurther enacted, That if any Goods, Ship, Vessel or Boat, shall
be seized for any cause or forfeiture under this Act, and any dispute shall arise
whether the sane have been lawfully seized, the proof touching the illegality there-
of shal lie on the owner or claimant of such Goods, Ship, Vessel or Boat, and not
on the Oflicer or person who shall seize and stop the same.

Ix.
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IX. And be itffurther enacted, That no dlaim to any thing seized under this Ad*t
and returned into His Majesty's Court of Vice Admiralty for adjudicatiôn, shall be
admitted, unless such claim be entered in the name of the Owner, with bis residence
and occupation, nor unless oath to the property in such thing be made by the O*
ner or by his Attorney or Agent by whom such claim shall be enteredi to the best
of his knowledge and belief, and every person making a false oath thereto shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be liable to the paitis -and perialtis tô
which Persons are liable for a misdemeanor.

X; ând be itfurther enacted, That no person shall be admittedto etiter a. laifti
to any thing seized in pursuance of this Act, and prosecuted in this Proinee, un-
til sufficient security shall have been given, in the Court where such seiÈ'ire is
prosecuted, in a penalty not exceeding Sixty Pounde, to answer and pay the costs
occasioned by such claim; and in default of giving such s'ednrity,àuch thàgs shil
be adjudged to be forfeited, and shall be condemned.

XI. And be itfurther enacted, That no Writ shall be sued out against, ñor à
copy of any Process served upon any Officer of the Customs, Excise, Sheriff Ma-
gistrate, or other person authorized to seize as aforesaid, for any thing doùe in the
exercise of his office, until one calendar month after notice in writingshall hâve
been delivered to him, or left at his usual place of abode, by the Atto'nëy or
Agent of the party who intends to sue out such Writ or Process, in whieh notice
shall be clearly and explicitly contained the cause of action, the name and plate of
abode of the person who is to bring such action, and the name and place of abode
of the Attorney or Agent; and no evidence of the cause of such action shal' be
produced, except of such as shall be contained in such notice, and no verdict shal
be given for the Plaintiff unless he shall prove oithe trial that such notice was
given, and in default of such proof, the Defendant shall receive in such action a
verdict and costs, or judgment of non-suit shall be awarded against the Plaintiff,
as the Court shall direct.

XII. And be itfurther enacted, That every such action shall be brought within
three calendar months after the cause thereof, and shal be laid and tried ini any of
His Majesty's Courts of Record in this Province, and the Defendant may plead
the general issue, and give the special matter ini evidence; and, if the Plaintiff
shall become non-suited, or shall discontinue the action, or if, upon a. verdict of
demurrer, judgment shall be given against the Plaintiff, the Defendant shall re-
ceive treble costs, and have such renedy for the sane asany Dëfendant can have
in other cases where costs are. given by Law.

XIIIU ând be itfurther enacted, That in, case anv Informationf or Suit shall be
brought to Trial, on account of any seizure made under thisiAct, anda verdict shalh
be found for the elaimant.thereof, and the Judgeýor Court before whorn'theý Cause
shall have been tried, shall certify on the Recordi that there was; probable cause of
seizure, the claimant shall not be entitled-to any; costs of Suitý.nor- shaülthepersor
who made such seizure be liable to any Action, Indict-ment, or other Suit or Prose-
cution, on ancount of such seizure; and if any Actéon-,.Indictment or other Suit or
Prosecution, shall be brought to Trial against any petison onr acount of suh 9ei-.
zure, wherein a verdict shall be given against the;Defendantthe Plaintif;, eside
the thing seized, or the value thereof, shall be entitled to no more than Two Pence
damages, nor to any costs of Suit, nor shall the !Yéfèridknt in sucl Prôsèection be
fined more than One Shilling.

XIV. And be itfurther enacted, That it shallbe lawful for any such Officer of
the Customs, Excise or Sheriff, or Magistrate, or other person authorized to seize
as aforesaid, within one calendar month after such notice, to tender amends to the
party complaining or bis Agent, and to plead such tender in bar to any Action, to-
gether with other Pleas; and if the Jury shall find the amends sufficient they shall
give a verdict for the Defendant, and in such case, or in case the Plaintiff shall be-
come non-suit, or shall discontinue bis Action, or Judgment shall be given for the

8 Defendant
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Defendant upon demurrer, then such Defendant shall be entitled to the like costs

as hie would have been entitled to in case he had pleaded the general issue; Pro-

vided always, that it shall be lawful for such Defendant, by leave of the Court

where such Action shall be brought, at any time before or after issuejoined, to pay

money into Court as in other Actions.
XV. .And be itfurther enacted, That in any such Action, if the Judge or Court

before whom such Action shall be tried, shall certify upon the Record that theDe-

fendant or Defendants in such Action acted upon probable cause, then the Plaintiff

in such Action shall not be entitled to more than Two Pence damages, nor to any

costs of Suit.
XVI. ond be itfurther enacted, That all Actions or Suits for the recovery of

any of the penalties or forfeitures imposed by this Act, may be commenced or pro-

secuted at any time within three years after the offence committed, by reason where-

of such penalty or forfeiture shall be incurred, any law, usage or custom, to the

contrary notwithstanding.
XVII. nnd be itfurther enacted, That no appeal shall be prosecuted fron any

decree or sentence of any of His Majesty's Courts in this Province, touching any

penalty or forfeiture imposed by this Act, unless the Inhibition shall be applied for

and decreed within twelve months from the time when such decree or sentence was

pronounced.
XVIII. p.nd be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall not go into force or be

of any effect until His Majesty's Assent shall be signified thereto, and an order

maebHis Majesty in Council, that the clauses and provisions of this Act shall

be the rules, regulations and restrictions, respecting the Fisheries on the Coasts,

Bays, Creeks or Harbours, of the Province of Nova Scotia,
And whereas, Bis Majesty, by His Order in Council, bearing date the 15th day

of June, 1836, was graciously pleased to declare lis special confirmation of the

said Act; nd whereas, by another Order of the King's Most Excellent Majesty,

bearing. date the 6th day of MuY, 1836, it is, declared, by and with the advice of

His Privy Couneil, that the Clauses and Provisions of the said Act shac be the

Rules, Regulations and Restrictions, respecting the Fisheries on the Coasts, Bays,

Creeks or Harbours, of the Province of Nova Scotia.
And whereas, I have deemed it expedient to make known by this, my Procla-

mation, the powers and authorities by the said Act conferred on the several Offi-

cers therein mentioned, and also to require their immediate and effectuai, observance

thereof: I do, therefore, in the name of ler ajesty, and by and with the advice

and consent of Her Majesty's Executive Council, charge and command ail Officers

of Her Majesty's Customs, the Officers of Impost and Excise, all Sherifs and

Magistrates throughout the Province, and all persons already commissioned, or

who shall be fromn time to time commissioned for that purpose, that they be vigi-

lant and active in enforcing a strict observance of the stipulations of the said Con-

vention, and of the provisions of the before recited Statutes of the Imperial Par-

liament and of the Legislature of this Province, and in prosecuting and bringing

to punishment all persons who shall be found acting in opposition to the terms of

the said Convention, or the provisions of the said Statutes, or any of them.

GIvEN under my Hand and Seal at Arms, at Halifax, this 14th day of May,

1844, and in the seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY'S COMMAND,

RUPERT D. GEORGE.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

Appendix
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APPENDIX No. 20.
(See Page 13.)

By Hia Excellency the Right Honorable
LUCIUS BENTINCK,

Knight Grand Cross of the Guelphic Order, and
Member of lHer Majesty's Most Honorable
Privy Council, Lieutenant- Governor and
Commander in Chiefin and over Her Ma-

jesty's Province of Nova- Scotia, and its
Dependencies, 4.c. 4.c. 4ac.

TO THE HONORABLE MATHER BYLES ALMON, JOHN BAILEY
BLAND, AND DAVID ALLISON, ESQUIRES.

GREETING:

WHEREAS a Committee of the House of Assembly at the last Session, re-
ported their opinion, that the mode in which the Accounts and Books have been

kept, and business transacted in the Offices of the Provincial Treasurer and the Col-
lector of Excise at Halifax, required examination and improvement, and they recom-
mended an Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor from the House,
respectfully requesting the appointment of a Commission for these objecte during
the Recess, and the House passed thereon a Resolution that Hie Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor be requested to appoint the Commission recommended in the
said Report. Now know ye, that having confidence in your ability, zeal, and in-

tegrity, I have appointed you, the said Mather Byles Almon, John Bailey Bland,
and David Allison, Commissioners, to execute the said duty, and I do hereby autho-
rize and require you carefully to examine the Accounts and Books ofthe Treasurer
of the Province, and report such examination to me; and also to examine and re-

port the mode in which the business of the said Office is and has been transacted,
and whether the same is conformable to Law, and to suggest and report any defects,
and deficiencies which may appear to you to be necessary or proper in the mode of
keeping the Accounts and Books, and transacting the business of the said Office.

And I do hereby authorize and require you carefully to examine the Accounts
and Books of the present Collector of Impost and Excise at Halifax, and of the late
Collector of Impost and Excise, and of his predecessor, and to report such exam-
nation to me; and also to examine and report the mode in which the business ofthe
said Office is and has been transacted, and whether the same is conformable to Law,
and to suggest and report any defects and deficiencies which may appear to you to
exist, and such improvements as may appear to you to be necessary or proper, in
the mode of keeping the Accounts and Books, and transacting the business of the
said Office, and generally to report whether the system pursued in relation to the
Business and Accounts of the said Offices affords the guarantees and checks ne-
cessary or proper for the public interest and security, and to report such improve-
mente as may be necessary or proper in that respect.

Given under my Rand and Seal at Arms at Halifax, this 28th day of
May, in the 71h year of Her Majesty's Reign, 1844.

BY HIs EXCELLENCY 's COMMAND.

RUPERT D. GEORGE.
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To Hie Excellency the Right Honorable
LUCIUS BENTINCK,

Knight Grand Cross of the Guelphic Order, and Member
of Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council,
Lieutenant- Governor and Commander in Chief in
and over Her Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia,
and its Dependencies, ec. 4-c. ec.

May it please Four Excellency,-

In pursuance of a Commission issued by Your Excellency, autho-
rising and requiring us carefully to examine the Accounts and Books of the Trea-
surer of the Province, the mode in which the business of the said Office is and has,
been transacted, and to report to Your Excellency any defects and deficiencies
which may have appeared to us to exist, as well as to suggest any improvements
which may be »ecessary in keeping the Books and transacting the business of the
said Office.

Also, authorising and requiring us to make a like examination of the Accounts
and Books of the present Collector of Impost and Excise at Halifax, and of the
late Collector and his Predeoessor, the mode in which the business of the said Of-
fice is and has been transacted, and to make a like Report thereof, and to offer such

suggestions of improvement as may have occurred to us as proper in the mode of

keeping the Books and Accounts, and transacting the business of the said Office of

Collector of Impost and Excise at Halifax ; and further, to report generally whe-
ther the system pursued in relation to the Business and Accounts of the said Of-
fices affords the guarantees and checks necessary or proper for the public interest
and security, and to report such improvements as may be necessary or proper in
that respect.

We, the undersigned, most respectfully inform Your Excellency, that we have
performed the duties required, and beg leave to report as follows:

FIRST.-AS respects the Office of Provincial Treasurer.
The Books of this Office are in number sufficient, but from the mode in which

they are kept can only be considered as Books of Reference, containing, doubtless,
a correct Record of the transactions of the Office, but defective in systen, and al-

together unsuitable for the most important of our Public Departments, the Books,
of which should be kept on the most approved principles, that they may exhibit the

state of the Provincial, Accounts at any given period of the current year, and also.
afford the checks which are essential to insure correctness in the Receipts andPay
ments of Monies. Since the commencement of the present year the Treasurer lias

kept a Cash Book, whichl contains the total Debits and Credits. of Cash received
and paid, but not the particulars of each day in detail.

This Book should contain minutely every Cash Transaction-and each day, a.
the close of the Office hours, the balance should be struck, the Money counted,
and if any difference appear it should be ascertained and the error rectified, before
the Officer leaves the premises. Besides the Cash Book other Subsidiary Books
will be required; into which the Annual Appropriations may be transcribed, and all
transfers from one account to another recorded. The Ledger should contain a Dr.
and Cr. Account for each of the Main Branches of the Public Revenue, the Pro-
vincial and County Loans, and Miscellaneous Services. Monies appropriated by
the Legislature should at once appear at the credit of their proper Accounts, and
the payments being charged from time to time as made, the sums remaining un-.
withdrawn will at once be seen.

Thus a Regular Balance Sheet of the General Financial state of the Province,
could at any time be struck, and it is our opinion that the Books should be balanced

monthly
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monthly, and an Abstract thereof transmitted to -he office of the Provînciaî Seere-
tary, at the expiration of each Quarter.

The Order of Your Excellency, under date of the Ist May last, which has been
shewn to us, whereby the Treasurer is directed at the close of eaeh month to
ascertain by actual count the Monies in the Provincial Treasury, and t tuns#nt
a statement thereof, with a transcriptof his Cash Account, stating alse the 'speci-
fie authority and service under and for which the payments and receipts occur, has
already given a new complexion to the general business of the Office, and hs been
productive of the most beneficial results.

We have not been able to ascertain that there is any Provincial Statetè i per-
ation which points out, any mode by which tie Books of the Provincial Treasurré
shall be kept, or that regulates the general business of his. oflice. The changea
which we have recommended may occasion some additionral labor, but they shild
not involve any additional expence to the Provincial Treasurer.

Secondly. As respects the Office ofthe Collector oflmpost and Excise *t Ha-
l fa X.

Previous to the year 1835 it does not appear that any daily account of Cash Re-
ceipts was kept, beyond that paid into the office in liquidation of Bonds, but sub-

sequently a Cash Book vas opened, which embraced the amounts paid on the daily
entries of Goods not bonded, without particularizing the narmes of the payers, or
the distinct sums paid by each; there was also a Ledger kept by single entry,
containing the Personal Accounts of Parties giving Bonds for Duties; and an ac-
count with the Province showing the payments made fbr each Quarter'; and a
Warehouse Book containing the Account of deposits into, and deliveries from, the
Warehouses.

All these Books are still continued in the saine form, with the exception of the
Cash Book for daily entries, which was improved on by the Commissioners who
executed the duties of Collector from the 1st January to the Ist of May, of the
present year. They also introduced another Book, which exhibited the daily ba-
lance of Cash on hand, and their system is still continued by the present incumbent.

To enter into a minute detail of the manner in which the various duties of this
Office are conducted is probably unnecessary-we believe they are most efficiently
perfbrmed-but with reference to the mode of keeping the Accounts, to which our
attention bas been more especially directed, our opinion is, that the existing prac-
tice of the Department is susceptible of further improvement-and we would re-
commend that instead thereof a set of Books be kiept by Double Entry, as required

by the Provincial Aet 47, Geo. 3, cap. 16, sect. 7, and according to the best sys-
tem of Accéunts adapted to Public Departments. in a Book (somewhat siniilar
te that used in the Custom House for the same purpose), should be recorded ali
entries at the office, whether for duties, for or from Warehouse, or for Free Goeds,
each Entry and Bond to be numbered, and a corresponding number to be prefixed

to the entry in fhe Cash Book, and the Book in which Entries are recorded, and
the amount of duty (if any) extended in a Money Column, which will serve as a
ehek upon the Collector'-shewing the amount for which he is responsible, whether
in Money or Bonds, and further, should any Entry be lost or mislaid, the defici-

ency will be supplied by referring to the number: thus greater facility will be af-

forded for rnaking out the Quarterly Returns, besides leaving an useful 'book of

reference for various information, not to be obtainied under the present systèm with.
out much research and delay. The Cash Book will contain al! sums daily receiv-

ed, whether for Duties or on account of Bonds, as well as all payrnents made to
the Treasurer, which should not, as now, be introduced in one suai at the end of
each Quarter ; each day at the close of the Office Hours the balance should be
struck, the Cash counted, and the like mo'de adopted as has already been recom-
mended at the Treasury.

The Ledger will contain accounts ofthe Publie Revenue, Provincial Treasûrer,
9 cash,
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Cash, Personal Accounts of Merchants,_. &c.c.in theusual form ;, aztrial balance
of the Books should be made monthly, and a Quarterly-balance sheet, with the Ace-
counts, should be handed to the Provincial Treasurer. ( , ,,

This system will, we.think, be found to combine a safe,,easy and comprehensive
mode of keeping the Books of this Office-in orde howesertoscarry it into efè
fect,(the labor being.considerably increased), another, Clerk mayh..e c.ssary that
the Books containing the daily entries may always be written up, immediately aftW

they are passed bythe Officer whoô examines themsandreceiestheslutis.v
The Order which Your Excellency was pleased to give'in the monthiofM-ay last,

namely, that- all Monies received by the Collector of Impost and Excise ehould'e

paidýintos the Treasury at least as often as once aweek,,and further. thtýnQ
greater sum than Two Hundred Pounds, should be pernAttedto remainin theJ¾
cise Chestat çny one time, is a great improvement on the.previous practiQeftfhe
De artient. - .*

. i suggesting the :foregoing alterationsiin the mode .ofkeeping the Accountsoat
the Treasury and the Excise Office, we have not deemed it necessary to go intqi'a
particular detail of all the changes which it may be demrable to introuce.. In," a-

dopting a new system improvements iwill often sùggest themselves to a practical
Accountant, useful only to the peculiar business where they are intended to be ap-
plied ; but while this discretion may be safely reserved, it is indispensable that the
Books and Accounts in all the Public Departments should be kept in a clear and

systematic form, which may be readily understood by those whosedity îiX be
to have occasional reference to them.

In view of the great accumulation of duties at the Treasury, arising from the
Provincial Debt, and other branches of the public service, we consider that we
should not discharge the duty which we have undertaken if we did not state to Yor
Excellency, that in order týo obtain the guarantees and checks necessary for the

public interest, and to make the system efficient as a whole, it 1s in our opinion ab-
solutely necessary that another Office should be created, namely, thatof an In-
spector and Auditor of the Accounts of the respective Provincial Departments, and
we feel the more encouraged to make this suggestion as it is an appointment which
was recommended by the Joint Committee of the Legislative Council and Hoise
of Assembly, appointed to examine the Public Accounts at the last Session, apda
who state that "such an appointment the Committee believe would effect a savmg
probably far exceeding any expense it might involve.'

The duties of the Inspector and Auditor, we conceive, would be a general super-
vision of all the Excise Offices throughout the Province, the Treasury, the Savings'
Bank, the Quarterly Returns from the Custom House, andin fact ail the Accounts
and Papers in anywise connected with the public service should be subject to his
minute and thorough investigation.

The Out-ports he should be required to visit once in each year, and oftenerf
directed by the Lieutenant-Governor. He should introduce into all he, De t-
ments one uniform system of keeping the Accounts--to him . should be' sent t
Quarterly or Annual Returns for examination, and lie should have regula advyice
of all remittances to the Treasurer on account of duties collected at, the tiey

The insp.ctor and Auditor should have free access at all times'o tlif'Oôkdýnd
Papers of ail the Departments--he should personally attend at the Treasury and
Excise as often as he deemed necessary during the hours of business, in order that
he might notice whether the affairs were conducted with correcthess and punctuahi-
ty-it should be his duty from time to time to examine the Books and ascertamin
whether they,were rightly kept, and regularly posted.

The Inspector and Auditor should also, be required to zascertam the correctness
of the Monetary Balances at the Treasury and Excise Officeonc.e5 eaepAjþ,
or oftener, if necessary; and should any inaccuracy or deficiency appear shouid

be nnediately reported to the Lieutenant-Governor.



A Balance Sheet of the Booksofthee twOffics respectively should be given
to theIn4pector and Auditor quarterly, which, having been audited by him, should
be transmitted to the Lieutenant-Govei-nor with 'a Report oftheir correctness.
*«The/checksawhich would, be necessary to insure the, regular performance :ofthe

diutiesof the laspeutor;and Auditorshould be found in the Returns which he would
be)expectedsto make o the6Lieutenant-Governor atregular and stated periods of

the yeu.r. ai
In poneliding ihis,,Report:we are desiroùs- of êtating to Your -Exellency that

weihavexperienced~diurng-th' investigation ofthe Books and Papers of tlhe Trea-

gdrfand Excise -Depatment,the polite attentiosý of the Gentlemer n char e
therisf; and-every facilityS haà,been affordd'to us by thein ii'the1 àischarge of a

dutiestwhich Your -Excellenc' Cboinnassion? requùired de to performn. -
Hfl»viguals had ceain 2tomrfertrthe. system in operatîiori at the Custom

"iouse, we feel it equálly our duty to acknowledge the readinèss with which the
Hon.rColleètor and th'Olice-s of thitDepartent háv' exhibited its Books-ànd
explained its practiceý

All of which we beg léd'é respectfully to submit.
(Signed) M. B. ALMON,

J. B. BLAND,
DAVID ALLISON.

I alifax, N. S., 22d November, 1844. ALION

APPENDIX No. 21.
(See Page 13.)
Treas&rer's Office, Halifax, 1st June, 1844.

SIR-
Ié ie leaveto state for the information of His Excellency the

iìterant-Governr, that in compliance with the instructions received from your
one the sti May aåt, I cdup"ted the actual sum of noney in the Provincial

reafr on thiat'day which'aniuntéd to'thd sum ofEight Thotshnd Fodr Hun-
& ed'àa Tweuniy-six Pounds Si*tee'n Shilling and Eight Pence Half-penny. And

1 have the honor to enclose a transcript of the actual'Cash payments out of, as well
as èceiptâ intotie Provincial Treasury, from the'1st to 31st day of May last,
seiri iaance o'Whand on the l1t day of said month.

I haVe lkéwse' to Staté, tlat'a soon a I could procure such moies as couid

b ïropei·y' off-ered ie Bank of]Br-iti'h' North Àmerica, I paid thatinstitùtion te
a ount due by he Prvince, for the constant use which is dailymade by the

iks an~ té%bí of thé Provincial Paper dauses it to become very soon mu-

tidtitand adta'cè, "alad as the worst description of it only is paid into the Excise

p lýfbr i lo ay it as 1 reeive it. I have consequeénûy tl '
su rtdions' öfit s«il1àpsslurrent, alid the remaindòr havmng t ho

c"' th -domni à àioiers n f e lei rVince Ndtes; nd others issUed imi tieïr plàce,
which rehuir~es mnuch time and attentiÔn.

* 5 ,Ilhave the'honor' te be, . N

Éjd h *ù *iù'hi ' a' 4 4 A t Sir,'

1Your moist obedient humble Servant,

(Signed) CHARLES W. WALLACE,
Treasurer.

The, leorge, Bart., Provinc Secrtary

Al pendix



APPENDIX, No. 2Z
(See Page 13.)

Provincial Seeretajs Offce,
Halifax, 8t& June, 1844.

is Excellency the Lieuteuant Governor in Council, has bpen peaed to or-
der that the severai Collectors of ipost and Excise throughÉout the Pr,oince,

ten day after the endof every quarter4 commenciig w4h the Q(arterwithquai th' te
ending on. the th, day of Séptember neÏt, forward to this e an a pthenti et
of the defaulters in their ofIces respectvely, specifyingpe e lay, the s;
which they arc def4ultps on the several quarter days, and whot her ra es,
or the whole amount of their respectiveJßonds, together with the Bonds, a r-
rants of such defaulters, in order that the necessary steps iy be taken fOr pr.
tecting the public interests.

BY gis EXCELLENcY's coMMAND.

(Signed) RUPERT- D. GEORGE.

APPENDIX No. 23.
(Sec Page 13.)

Copy.
Provincial Secretaryfs Office,

Halifax, 7th December, 1844..
SI R-

It being the desire of Hs Excellency to be informed of the state
of the Provincial Revenue of the present, as compared with that of the last year, I
have it in command from His Excellency to request that you will, as soon after
the first January next as possible, transmit to this office a conparative statemçnt
of the Revenue paid and secured in. your office for the years I43 and; 844 re-
spectively, and also of the seveal payments at various times made by yourself and
your predecessors into thè Provincial TreasurY, during the "ame pe iod, With the,
dates at which the same vere made

It is the wish of His Ecellency that the information to e furnished by you,
should be as full and accurate as possible, in order that it may, (if Ris Excellen y
think fit) be transmitted to thLegislature at its next session Tou wil tberefere
give the quantities, as near as may be, in eah year, of the Articles which have
produced the greatest amounts, in order that by such comparative statement, His
Éxcellency may be enabled to ascertain what. effect the alterations made in th4
Revenue Laws in the Winter Session of the present year., aye had in auguwntir g
or diiminishing the Revenue. With this view, your statement should distir[Yiui
how far the Revyenue is indebted for its very coniderable increase in the lapttwéveî
mont , s to suèh alterations, and how far aucb icroaeêis attributablemo the mee
prosperous condition of the Trade of this Port, or to any other cause during the-
same period.

Any further information which may suggest itself to you, as likely to assist His.
Excellency in his desire to obtain a thorough knowledge of this subject, wiIl be
acceptable.

Iahave the honor to be,
Sir,

Your Qbedient Servant,
(Signed) * , WRlUJG Q

Thos. A. S. Dewolf, Egsquire, Collector of Excise.
Excise



lu cdmpù,ance with thé request ýof His Excellencey the ]Liëèiitnt
Governor, -commmiCat è y you Letter oP the, 7th'Dec inhér'las 'xôvbà't
s'Ubmit, for thê iifôïfotý ùtu~~flià iE*celency; the' ýacdornpaaying. Çýaper''shewing
the coprtl -wôýïfRýi"uý'bllé&ed'at this Offlee, and thibpàyetsmade
therefrom to, the Treasurer in the years,1843 and 1844, and the sou~rces from which

ofàëWâ 1Ii nfI1'd ~ crhfroni t6h<'se 'flket,'M*ùs lÙô-i fart
~t àtetiô à' in e4nulèl 's" 'd ý;t1iwè Iast"Win er 'ession 1 ô theé Le-

i1'hiÀ 8à'un-ôio be ôâèu3yiy stirýn l àn --,"h th'

Tie, prévà lxngý opinion '. i" 'h; co? rsn Wt ei "Tradé Of
theVroÔvinci;',that thPiiôtain ' utiablè, GdodS, àth hias Vy~ haýfo
grèaàtly ýexc'eeded tho'o'ýf fothÏnr yèiî. li mUSt iie,rèftorè ap ér*tat t ê ge'i
crease iiWt1île èéiptâlIdÏthi fiôs -É it'ltoôother.icauses,- afog , hc 9

leoià'eiv~ areclîieer!' thè Ëdilowing,, 6i,èîF~t th bt'îr àd more 'strei oucol
lecéti h of Bonidi ndBlnslong;çu 'i o. ýpàymn~e h s o ds mèreé re&eiitl3

given 'as they'bcae'-ý -du 'Secoiidl , the enlargëd Entries under the anei
Law-the production of Invoi *s supported by affi*laviýýt, iavin'g, as there is reason
to believe, sàecured' a rnuc'h, mre 'justi'ud equita;blàe éolection of Duties, particu-
larly on Imfport atio sftom làthe !United States,'in' ivhich branch ot, the general, trade'
of the 'Provinc"e it ïs 'supposed e*itensi'e evasion' of Dutiesýb habèrfore been prac-
tised. Thirdly, 'the increased Dutiesrea.lized upon Entries from the'warehousès,_
arising frorn increased 'and ixnpioved attention to-th!at bràùnfi of this Department,,
and by aectinhgmr teyte weights and contents of parcels as delivered
in and 'taken outfrom thence. ' F ourthly, the vigilance and persevering effrts, of A.
Richardson, Guager and Weigher, and. ofseveral, oXftheý.Waiters, 'in endeaxourhig
to detbect and prevent illicit trading-t-he several seizures inade by them, though
coaiparatiielyýefýsiall aum*ount, ,yet .eiLeeding*,hat, has been d>one lu that way ,fo0r
many years previousi.--bave gpp.areitly giveni.veryconsiderable check to the exten-
sive Smuggling knownto be carried on here, and have doubtless iuducedrnany En-.
tries that, woul ,not otherwise!have ýbeen made.

,TZhere-are other, thoughminor causes, which. might bereferred to as tending te
swell..'the.,an»unt of Receipts duIiing. the p'ast year-such as thue enlarged, anour*
paid 4y D*istillers in this City-tÉ'e> result" robably of the appointinent. 9fQverseé.r
to, supperintend, their operations wxen, at'Work-and it would apar 'that o'ea'
vanta.ges te tle 7Revenue have, 4ri n îfpou jthese appointments, as ithere IaveA~e

.raty i4pre sednottoso hnfo the West
ducedprdba61y by the short'su-p1~ fro:tke Distilleries under tÏèse r.çstrictiQls-
these1haýeaàdd rnateriallytûîbeýrËnrts clollected and securd .:

It ias~be myearesteneavor, to inus into the Waiters>, ýtié~thrsemployed'
by; axjid in;thiol Offide, a deeper i4iiteestin e objects for whièh ýthe" oflie wa 1 created
and is. sustaÏned, a nd 1 have Îhe iëeiat'iÈIction to find iu themk gener,ail a reay

co-ertin~irstivngtoacompihhee ot-to this, together,.with the, «
tab iAigight Watch upn Veeisè1 diicharging Dutiable Goýs, e atrihuça;

very considerable'part of theiorae 'collections of the year, ,0hud y or
tha41most à'rny ýther cause, ypt .n n 'gn*

lu rïefieneèeo thie mode 0f keepîng,ý 4lie Accounts and conducting,4lhe &çuçrgl
busiàucas of tAIeOffice,, I coinëidertihe pra,'tice of the past year a dâiiBp' ov!

ment4ip1ta of the former, aq4' ÔiâUCîy io 'n reference to the Aoonkept:pf
Cash n.;( which formerly we'ç .ted heoe Çqf eah r

1wo 1 .mount
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mount, without giving the nanes of the parties naking the'Entries, or the amounts

paid by them respectively, and this, as I believe, without any supervision or check

on the part of the Collector-whereas now the name of the, party to each distinct

Entry is recorded, and the amounts paid by each carried out separately, apd,these
are examined, checked off, and the monies counted, and the amounts carried into a

separate Book, shewing the exact balance on hand every day before closing the
Oflice.

O do not find from any Books or Records in the Office the means of asertaining

at what particular dates the payments into the Treasury were formerly n3ade, fur-
ther than by the quarterly statements made in the general Cash Book-by which

it appears that it was the practice with the former Collector to retain considerable

balances in hand at the end of the quarter-which sometimes amounted to over

One Thousand Pounds. During the past year, and especially since I assumçd the

duties of'the Office, the payments to the Treasurer have been m.de in accordance

with His Excellency's Instructions, at farthest once in every week-and frequently
at much shorter periods-and the entire balance at the close of each quarter wholly
paid up. I feel it is but just to add, that the improvements here noticed, as well

as many others in the general affairs of the office, were commenced by my more
immediate predecessors, Messrs. Bland and Brown, Connissioners, from whose

experience and suggestion I have derived very considerable advantage. I presume

it may not be thought amiss for me to observe that the alterations m the Revenue

Laws, as well as the Law imposing additional guards and checks upon Distilleries,
have added largely to the duties, labor, and responsibilities of the office.

I have to regret the delay that has unavoidably attended the making these re-

turns-the required Statistics could not be given until the whole Accounts for the

year were completed-and these have been made with as much despatch as was at

ail practicable. I have the honor to be, Sir, &o., &c., &c.,
THOS. A. S. DEWOLF.

Collector of Impost 4. Excise.

Sir Rupert D. George, Bart., &c., &c., &c.

A Return of Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, entered for Duties between the 1st

day of January and 3lst December, 1843.

ARTICLES. 1

Apples, 26 bbls.
Bacon, 6 cwt. 2 qrs.
Beef, 674 cwt.
Brandy, 418 galle.
Brandy, 13,648 galls.
Bread, 441 cwt.
Bread, 9 cwt. 3 qrs.
Butter, 17 cwt. 21 lbs.
Butter, 36 cwt. 1 qr.
Coffee, 348 cwt.
Coffee, 4 cwt. 2 qrs.
Chocolat, 1140 lbs.
Flour, 17,518 bbls.
Geneva, 30 galls.
Geneva, 7,288 galls.
Lard, 5,014 Ibs.
Lard, 46 cwt.
Leather, 10,163 lbs.

RATE OF DUTY. DUT1ES STERLING.

STERNG
4s. per bbl.
6s. per cwt.
9d. per cwt.
1s. 4d. per gall.
ls. 8d. per gall.
9d. per cwt.
Is. Sd. per cwt.
4s. per cwt.
8s. per cwt.
4s. 4d. per cwt.
5e. per cwt.
,d. per lb.
2s. per bbl.
1e. 4d. per gall.
1. 8d. per gall.
ad. per lb.
S9. per cwt.
14. per lb.

£7 14 01 19 0
25 5 6
27 17 4

1,137 6 8
16 10 9

16

14 10 0
75 8-0

2 7 6
1,751 16 0

S 2 0' 0
607 6 8

1912l0
4 6Articles
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ARTICLEs, RATE 0F DUTY. DUTIEs STERLING.

Leather, 25 Ibs.
Molasses, 7M;186 galls.
Onions, 163 cWt. 2 qrs.
Pork, 2,935 cwt.
Pork, 22 ewt. 1 qr. 7 Ibs.
Rum,5,847 galls.
Rum, 64,209 galls.
Rum,12,il41 gallo.
Spirits and Cordials, 245 galls.
Sugar 9,217 cwt. 3 qrs. 17 Ibs.
Sugar, 379 ewt. 1 qr. 14 Ibs.
Sugar, 2,999 cwt. 2 qrs. 21 Ibs.
Tea, 674,972 Ibs.
Tea, 273,706 Ibs.
Tea, 6,882 Ibs.
Tobacco, 119,554 Ibs.
Tobacco, 119,208 Ibs.
Whiskey,1487 galle.
Whiskey, 196 galls.
Wine, 30;165 galls.
Wine, 5,115 galle.
Wine, 267 galle.
Wine, 1,539 galls.
Wine, 10,780 galls.
Wine, 176 galls.
Wine, 705 galls.
Wine, 4,490 galls.
Wine, 427 galls.
Value of Goods, £1,080 0 0

174,443 0 0
3,274 16 8
1,020 17 6,
1,247 0 0.

99 8 9

STERLING.
4d. per lb.
2.d. per gall.
2s. 6d. per cwt.
1e. Bd. per cwt.
12s. per cwt.
9d. per gall.
le. 3d. per gall.
le. 4d. per gall.
le. 8d. per gall.
2à. per cwt.
6s. per cwt.
8s. per cwt.
d per lb.

l1d. per lb.
9d. per lb.
,d. per lb.
1id. per lb.
le. 4d. per gall.
9d. per gall.
ls. per gall.
ls. Sd. per gall.
ls. 6d. per gall.
1. 8d. per gall.
ls. 1ld. per gall.
2s. ld. per gall.
2e. Sd. per gall.
2s. 6d. per gall.
Se. per gall.
2, per cent.
5 per cent.
7 per cent.
10 per cent.
15 per cent.
20 per cent.

Less Duty paid at Customs on Pork

Excise Office, 29th January, 1845.

.q Returw of Goods, Wares, and'iMrerchl

8 4
762 7 1
'20:8 9

145 18 9
13 7 9

219 5 S
4,01U 1 3

809 8 0
20 8 4

921 15 9
113 16 S-

1,199,17 6
1,796 15 9
1,710 13 S

86 0 6
249 1 5
745 1 0
99 2 8
7 7 0

1,508 5 0
319 13 9
20 O 6

128 5 0
1,033 1 8

18 6 8
79 6 3

561 5 0
64 1 0
27 0 0

8,722 3 0
245 12 3
102 1 9
187 1 0

19 17 9

£2,9717 Il 11
2 16 2

Sterling £29,714 15 9
Add 1-4 7,428 13 81

Currency £37,143 9 51

THOS. A. S. DEWOLF.

cadize entered for Duties between the 1st

AR'T Es. RATE OF DUT!. DUTIES STERLING.tll.tDcebbl £5818.

I V

Apples, g9i bIs.
Beef,543 cWt.
Bee1 7dcw r

44 9d. per cwt
Sé. per cwt

.4, 44J
4

~
'è' {

.20 7 S e. 10 16 9
Articles

d 1tDeebr 84
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DUTIES STERLING.

Brandy, 25,017 galls.
Bread, 500 cwt.
Bread, 1412 cwt. 2 qrs.
Butter, 45 cwt. 1 qr.
Bacon, 17 cwt. 2 qrs. 14 lbs.
Clocks, 80.
Coffee, 990 cwt. 1 qr.
Coffee, 347 lbs.
Candles, 9,329 lbs.
Candles, 4,670 lbs.
Chocolate, 220 Ibs.
Flour, 26 bbie.
Geneva, 16,005, galls.
Leather, 251 lbs.
Leather, 6,467 Ibs.
Leather, 79,853 lbs.
Lard, 110 cwt. qrs. 21 lbs.
Molasses, 126 galls.
Onions, 130 cwt. 2 qrs.
Pork, 14 cwt. 1 qr.
Pork, 217 cwt.
Pork, 1130 cwt. 3 qrs.
Rum, 7972 galls.
Ruin, 37,190 galls.
Rum, 73,222 galls.
Runi, 347 galls.
Spirits, 626i galls.
Sugar, 21,641 cwt. 14 lbs.
Sugar, 138 cwt. 21 lbs.
Sugar, 258 cwt. 2 qrs. 14 Ibs.
Sugar, 1834 cwt. 2 qrs.
Tea, 380,740 Ibs.
Tea, 3,899 lbs.
Tobacco, 197,288 lbs.
Wine, 16,413 galls.
Wine, 9,111 galls.
Wine, 1,461 galls.
Whiskey, 1,264 galls.
Whiskey, 39 galls.
Value of Goods,."£ 971-10

250,473 6
30 O
75 0

,10,096 7
1,672 8

27 0
Raisins,
Raisins, 74,750 lbs.

1e. 8d. per gall.
9d. per cwt.
l. 8d. per cwt.
4s. per cwt.
6s. per cwt.
10A. per cwt.
4s. 4d. per cwt.
2d. per lb.
Id. per lb.
3d. per lb.
Id. per lb.
2s. per bbl.
1s. 8d. per gall.
.4d. per lb.
2d. per lb.
Id per lb.
8s. per cwt.
3d. per gall.
2s. 6d. per cwt.
12s. per cwt.
ls. 3d. per gall.
3s. per cwt.
Is. per gall.
ls. 3d. per gall.
ls. 6d. per gall.
ls. 4d. per gall.
ls. 8d. per gall.
2s. per cwt.
4s. per cwt.
6s. per cwt.
8s. per cwt.
ld. per lb.
3d. per lb.
lId. per lb.
1s. 3d. per gall.
2s. 6d. per gall.
Ss. per gall.
ls. 8d. per gall.
ls. per gall.
2i per cent.
5 per cent.
7¡ per cent.
7 per cent.
10 per cent.
15 per cent.
.20 per cent.

d. per cb.t

2084115 0
18 15 O

117 14 2
9 1 0
5:59 "

21411 1
2 17110

38 17. 5
58 7 6
0 18.4
2 1 .0

1333 15 0
438

5317 10
332 14 5

44 7 '6
1 16 9

16 6 0
811 0

13 il 3
169 12 3
398 12 0

2324 7 6
5491 13 0

23 2 8
52 4 2

2164 2 3
27-12 9
77 il 9

73318 o
2379 12 6

48 14 9
1233 1 0
1025 16 3
1138 18 9
219 4 6
105 6 8

1 19 0
24 5 9

12523 13 4
2 5 '0
5 '5 0

1009 12 9
250 17 3

S5 8 ,10' O 10
155 14 'l

Less Dutypaid at Customr

Excise Office, 29th Jany., 1845.

£36,042 13 O
s on Pork 2 4210

Sterling £36,040 '1Q 2
Add 1-4 '9010"T 6

Currency £45,050 12, se
THOS. A. S. DEWOLF.

ART1CLES. RATE OF DUTY.

%ýOtiipç&zut
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Comparative Statement of dmounts collected and paid from the Excise Office in
1843 and 1844.

1813.

The Receipts as appear by the Quarterly Returns for ordinary
purposes of Revenue, £29,342

And for Duties appropriated to the support of the Poor, 600

The Amount paid, as appears by the above Returns, was:
la March Quarter, £5,000 0

June 8,000 0
September 000 0
December 8,680 0

And for duties appropriated to the support of the Poor,

Shewing a Balance of
Which was paid early in the ensuing year, and wili appear i

Account for 1844.

184g.

The Receipts as appear by the Quarterly Accounts for ordinary
purposes of Revenue,

Ditto for Duties appropriated for the support of the Poor,

The amount paid, as appear by the above Accounts,
between lst January and lst May, by the Com-
missioners, £13,809 0 0

Between the 1st May and'30th June, by pre-
sent Collector, in 15 several payments, 8,305 17

For the Quarter ending 30th September, in 20
several payments, 9,764 10 5

For the Quarter ending 3lst December, in 19
several payments, 16,513 12 1

And on Account of Duties appropriated for
the support of the Poor, 940 0 C

Excise Office, Halifax, 29th January, 1845.

£29,942 9 3

28,680 00
600 o 0

£29,280 0 0

£662 9 3
the Treasurer's

£48,393 0 0
940 0 0

£49,333 0 0

£49,3S 0 0

THOS. A. S. DEWOLF.

APPENDIX No. 24.
(See Page 13.)

(Circular.)
Provincial Secretary's Office,

Halifax, 24tl January, 1845.

SIR-
The Lieutenant Governor havil'g reason to believe that the sixth

Section of the Act, passed by the Legislature in March last, " For regulating
the Importation of Goods," has been disregarded at some of the Out-port Excise

il 'Offices,
*

7
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Offices, I am commanded by His Excellency to require you to enforce, in all cases,
a strict compliance with the requisitions'of the Section referred to-a copy of which,
with the Forms of Entry and Affidavits to be used, is annexed.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

To Collector of Excise.

VI. And be it enacted, That in all cases where Iipost Duties imposed by any

Act for granting Colonial Duties upon tho importation of Goods into this Province,
are charged not according to the weight, tale, guage, or measure, but according
to the value thereof, the Importer, or his known Agent, shall be required to de-

clare on oath before the Collector of Impost, what is the invoice price of such arti-

cles, and that he verily bclieves such invoice price is the current value of the arti-

cles at the place froni whence the said articles were imported, and shall, at the

saine timie exhibit to the Collector the original Invoice of the said Goods, and shall

on oath before such Collector, verify the same as such original Invoice, or if he lias

not, and cannot procure such original Invoice, he shall, on oath, before such Col-

lector, declare that he lias not in his possession, or under his controul, and cannot

procure such original Invoice, and shall account for the want thereof. Provided

always, that all such oaths shall be signed by the party who shall make the saine
and thiat in case the Collector shall be prevented by indisposition or other noces-

sary cause, fron being present when suc entry is made, every such oath shall be

îdinistered by the chief clerk or authorized substitute of suci Collector.

Form of Entry.
Inicards--pr Steaner Cambria,

Judkins, faster,from Liverpool, G. B.
Four Bales and two Boxes Clothes, Haberdashery, and Silk

Goods-Anount £100 Sterling-Duty 5 per cent. £5 0 O
Add one-fourth I 5 0

Currency £6 5 O

Halifax, 22d January, 1845.
(Signed) A. B. & Co.

1. A. B. do solemnly swear that the Invoice now produced by me is the true and

original Invoice of all the Goods imported by A. B. & Co. as herein specified-

and I verily believe suc Invoice price to be the current value of the articles at the

place wlhence the saine are imîported. Signed) A. B.

Sworn before me, this 22d Jany., 1845,
at

Collector.

Formn of Affidavit when Invoice cannot be procured.
do solemnly swear that ' have not in my

possession, or under my control, nor can I procure the Original Invoice of the

Goods specified in the annexed Entry, no Invoice having been received by me, but
I verily believe the value, as within stated, to be the correct value at the place
wlhence the same are imported, as near as can be ascertained.

Sworn before me this o me God
day of at

Collector.
Appendix
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APPENDIX, No. 25.
(See Page 14.)

Tie Province of Nova- Scotiafor paymenis made by the Treaurer between the 1st

January, 1844, and 30th January, 1845. D.

MARCH QUARTER.
March 31.
To paid the Salaries of Officers of Government per Abstract and

Warrant,
Secretary of King's College, Windsor,
Master of the Halifax Grammar School,
Coinmissioners of Excise for pay of Waiters,
Respective Stockholders for one year's interest on

Funded Debt,
Commissioner and Treasurer of the Savings' Bank

for Interest to date,
Collector of H. M. Customs to pay Salaries to Of-

ficers of the Customs,
Commissioners of the Poor,
Secretary of Dalhousic College,,
Secretary of Acadia College,
President of St Mary's Seminary,
Clerk of Central Board of Education,
Commissioners for building Bridewell,
Sheriff of Colchester returning Members,
Sheriff of Cunberland. ditto,
Sheriff of Inverness ditto,
Sheriff of Annapolis ditto,
Sheriff of Shelburne ditto,
Boudrot and Trahan, damage created by the con-

struction of an Aboiteau,
John E. Mais, drawback on Refined Sugar,

Deputy Post Master General, for Post Communi-
cation,

The Menbers of the Assembly,
The Clerk of the House of Assembly, '
The Agsistant Clerk. ditto,
G. R. Grassie, Sergeant at Arms ditto,
John Jennings, Assistant ditto, ditto,
John Gibbs, Messenger ditto,
Clerk of the Assembly, to pay Chaplains,
Clerk of the Legislative Council,
Trustees of Liverpool Academy,
Trustees of Port Hood Academy,
Trustees of Arichat Academy,

£1336 5
111 2

37 10
192 12

250 0

367 10 0

1786
150
100
111
111
57

1261
6
4
3
4
4

40
-62

210 11 4
2657 0 0

1 398 0 0
200 0 0

5ý 50 0 0
y 30 0 0

7 30 00
3 25 O 0

646 3 0
) 25 0 0
1 25 0 0
2 26 0 0

£10,99 6 4

JUNE QJARTER.
June 30.
To paid the Salaries of Officers of Government, per Abstract

and Warrant, £1336
Secretdry of King's College,. Windsor, , 111
Masteiofthe Halifax GraimârSèhool, -'37

Collector of Excise, for pay off Waiters; 316
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To paid the respective Stockholders, for half years interest
on Funded Debt,

Ditto. for the Quarter ending this day,
Commissioner and Treasurer of the Savings Bank

for interest,
Collector of H. M. Customs te pay Salaries of the

Oflicers of Customs,
Commissioners of the Poor,

Ditto. for Support of School.
Trustees of the Acadian School,
Trustees of the National School,
Trustees of the Catholic School,
Secretary of Dalbousie College,
President and Directors of Acadia College,
Trustees of St. Mary's Seminary,
Rev. Mr. Uniacke's School in North Suburbs,
Trustees of the African School,
Trustees of the Methodist School,
Clerk to the Central Board of Education,
Ladies, Managers of Infant School,
Sheriff of Hants, for retu'rning members,
Sheriff of Kings, ditto,
Sheriff of Lunenburg, ditto,
Sheriff of Pictou, ditto,
Artillery Mess, for drawback on Wine,
James Whitney, for running Steam Boats,
Patrick Day, for Road Alteration,
Richard Carter, running a Ferry Boat,
George Giffin, Breakwater at Lewis IIead,
Dy. Post Mastèr General, Post Communication,
James Whitney for running Steamer to Western

Ports,
Commissioners of Light Houses,
S. Trenholm Return of Duties on Machnery,
J. S. Thompson balance as Queen's Printer,
Richard Nugent balance due him for Printing,
Commissioners of Bridewell,
Andrew Stevens, as grQnted to him,
King's College for Drawback on Duties,
Wm. T. Moffat, services as a Teacher,
Treasurer, to repay O. Wilson and others,
Eberiezer Annand, as granted to him,
Doctor Pyke, services as Health Oflicer,
Thomas Firth, as granted to lum,
Thomas J. Wood, ditto,
D. M. Cummin, for carrying Mails,
Trustees of the Sydney Academy,
Hugh McKinnon, erection of an Oat Mill,
Judge Haliburton, Travelling Expenses,
Judge Hill, ditto,
John Campbell, for carrying the Mails,
L. Moorehouse, Ferriage between Digby and

Brier Island,
Dy. Post Master General, Post Communication,
Dr. Carritt, as granted to him,
Commissioners of Light Houses,

£200 0
250 0

7 255 0 0

89
10il
12
13
14
115
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

32
33
34
35
36
37
88
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51

52
53
54
55

1786
150
12
50
50
50

100111
111

50
50
50
37
50

7
13
4

10
45

125
2

10
50

290

450
550

3
274
109
490

22
25
26
14
20
10
10
11
7

25
10
42
35
25

10
479

2
400

82,
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
4

0
0
0
1

10
5
0
6
7
8
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
.0

0
0
0
0
To
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To paid the Ladies,: Managers of Infant Sehool, Pictou, - 56
Chas. E. Leonard,.sums advanced to, Shipwrecked

Mariners,, , 57
Commissioners of Pablic Buildings, - ý58
J. S. Thompson, Printing fqr Legislative Council, 59
R. Nugent, Printing-for House ofAssembly, 60
Dr. Garraty, support of a Transient Pauper, 61
Dr. Fox, support of ditto, 62
J. G. Bingay, for Return of Duties, 6.
Trustées of the Annapolis Academy, 64,
Willm. Chipman, for support ofaDeaf and Dumb

Boy, 66

Beni. Dewolf, for Drawback où Duties,. 66-
J. Ross, for claims against Post Office, 67
And. Hienderson, Teacher of a School; 68
Commissioners of the Penitentiary,! 69
Queen's Printer, on account, 70;
John C. Mais, drawback on Reflned Sugar, 71
Fairbanks & Allisons, ditto, 72
Will. Mayberry, ditto, 73
Commissioners of Light Houses, 74
Bank of British North .America,. 75

Ditto, for Interest to date, 76
Trustees of Sydney Academy, , 77
Trustees of Port; Hood Academy, 78
Trustees of Liverpool Academy, 79
Trustees of Lunenburg Academy, 80
Trustees of Digby Academy,
Trustees of Arichat Academy,
Trustees of Guysborough Academy, 83
Trustees of Shelburne Acadelny, 84
Trustees of Truro Academy, 85
Edward O'Brien, Drawback on Flour, 86

£25 .0 0

105
455

98
114

8
'4

3
18

15 0 0
8 0 0

116 0 0
12 10 0

800 0 0
100 0 0
88 8 0

5 18 2
37 10 0

960 O 0
8000 0 0

153 11 2
25 0 0
25 0 0
25 0 0

100 0 0
-25 0 0
* 25 0 0

60 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0
12 1 7

£19,797 0 72

SEPTEMBER QTJARTrER.

Septemiber 30.
Tepaid thei Salaries of Officers of Government, per Warrant

and Abstract, J.
Secretary of King'sý College, Windso;n 2
Master:of Halifax Grammar School,
Collector of Excises for pay ofîWaiterne. 4
Respective Stockholders, for one year's interest to-

date, 5;
Commissioner and Treasurer of the$SåvingstBank

for Interest, -
Collector of H. M. Customs, te pay theSà,lrie-

of the Officers of theGustomsý 7'
Commissioners of the Poor, 8
Clerk to the Central Board of Education
Secretary of Dalhousie College, 16
Trustees of the Acadia College, 1
Trusteesi of St. Mary's Senimary 13
David McPherson, for keepingaWFermy, 18

136
111
37

343

250 0 0

381 10 0

1786 4 8
150 0 0
*37 10 0
100 0 O
111 0 O
1 0 0
1ý0 00

)
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To paid William Kidston, a Road Alteration,- 14
Joseph S. Morse, for.drawback of duty, 15
John and Chas. Pernette, Ferry at LaHave,-- -16
Honorable Chief Justice, Travelling Expenses, 1-7
Judge Bliss, ditto, 18
Richard Nugent, Printing for the Assembly, 19
James Whitney, for running Steam Boat, 20,
Commissioners of Light Houses, 21
Cornelius Craig, for keeping a Ferry, 22
Charles E. Leonard, as granted to him, 23
Dr. W. L. Bent, as granted to.him, . 24

McDonald & Richardson, keeping a Ferry, 25,
Trustees of the Inverness Academy, 26
Members of the Assembly, 27
Clerk of the House of Assembly,
Hugh McLean, Land Compensation, 29
Commissioners of Light Houses, 30
E. Crowell, keeping Seal Island Establishment, 31,
Clerk of the Legislative Council, 32
Alexr. MeMillan, keeping a Ferry, 33
Commissioners of Light louses, 34
John L. Tremain, as granted to him, 35
Officers 52nd Regiment, Drawback on Wines, 36
Trustees of the Yarmouth Academy, 37
Michl. Sellars and others, for Road Alteration, 38
Trustees of Methodist Academy, Sackville, 39
Trustees of Sydney Academy, 40
Trustees of Antigonishe Academy, 41
Trustees of Liverpool Academy, 42
Trustees of Arichat Academy, 43

DECEMBER QUARTER.

Decr. 31.
To paid the Salaries of the Officers of Government, per Ab-

stract and Warrant,
Secretary of King's College, Windsor,
Master of the Halifax Grammar School,
Collector of Excise, for pay of Waiters,
Respective Stockholders, half year's interest on

Funded Debt,
Ditto. for tho Quarter ending this day,

Commissioner and Treasurer of the Savings Bank
for Interest,

Commissioners of the Poor,
Ditto, for support of a School,

Clerk to Central Board of Education,
Collector of H. M. Customs, to pay Salaries of

the Officers of Customs,
Secretary of Dalhousie College,
Directors of the Acadia College,
Directors of St. Mary's 'Seminary,
Directors of the Acadian School,
Directors of the National School,

1
2
3
4,

5
6

7
8
9

10

12
13
14

16

*£5 .0 0
12 10 0
15 0 0
39 13 4
43 3 4

.100 0 0
25 0 0

1155 0 0
10 0 0
53 15 0

2 12 0
20 0 0
25 0 0

1080 0 0
~130 0 0

20 0 0
72 13 8
20 0 0
71 0 0
10 0 0

250 0 0
62 10 0
75 5 8

101 5 0
164 0 0
200 '0 0
25 0 0
50 0 0
25 0 0
25 0 0

£8,654 1 8

£1336

37
338

ý200
250

311
150
12
87

1786
100
111

50
50
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To paid the Rev. Mr. Uniacke's School, in NorthSiuburbs," 17 £50 'O 0
Rev. Dr. Willis, for support of African School, 18 50 0 0
Hon. Hugh Bell, for supportabf Meth'odist SchoM, 19 50 0 0
Trustees of the Truro Academy, -20 50 0 0
Trustees of the Guysborough Academy, '21 50 0 0
Trustees of the Arichat Academy, 22 25 0 0
Andrew Henderson, Grammar School, 123 12 10 0
Trustees of the Academy at Annapolis, 24 18 15 O
Trustees of the Liverpool Academy, 25 25 0 0
John Barss, for Drawback on Duties, 26 Il 5 0
Wm. Kidston, Road alteration,' 27 10 0 0
D. Nicholson, for erecting an Oat MlI, 28 10 0 0
J. Whitney, for carrying Mails, 29 25 0 0
Alex. Forsyth, Drawback of Dutiese 0 34 5 3
Hon. Chief Justice, Travelling Expenses, 31 39 13 4

Judge Hill, ditto, 32 42 0 0
Judge Bliss, ditto, 'si> 31 10 O
Judge Haliburton, ditto, . 34 51 6 8
Wm. Annand, Printing for Government, 35 55 16 2
Commissioners of Light-Houses, 36 350 0 0
Officers' Mess ofthe Royals, Drawbackon Wines, 87 7 0 71
Commissioners of the Penitentiary, 38 300 0 0
McKay & Stevens, maintenance of Deaf and

Dumb Boy, 39 '20 0 0
Isaiah Smith, for supporting a Boat, 40 0 0 0
Wm. Chipman, for support of Deaf and Dumb Boy, 41 15 0 0
P. Crowell, for replacing a Buoy at Barrington, 42 24 9 3
Dy. Post Master General, for Post Co'mmunication, 43 286 7 Op
Matthew Quirk, Road alteration, ,44 2 0 O
James Whitney, Steam Communication, 45 1000 0 0
Commissioners of Light Houses, 46 950 0 0
Collector of Sydney, C. B., support of Revenue

Boat, 47 40 0 0
Bounty on Seal Fishery, 48 388 0 0
Wmn. Pryor & Sons, Drawback on Refyied Sugar, 49 81 3 9
Dy. Post Master General, for Postage of Letters, 50 .. 85 4 72
Bounty on Ship Rose on WhalingVoyage, '.1 "767 0 0
Drs. Grigor and Sterling, for Halifax Dispensaí•y, 52 50 0 0
Directors of the Catholic School, 53 50 0 0
Trustees of the Inverness Academy, 54 25 0 0
Trustees of the Academy at Càpe- reton, 55 25 0 0
James Whitney, for running SteamBoat, 56 25 0 0
Day and Johnston, expenses incwred onàa Trial, 57 5 12 0
Clerk of the Central Board of dtc'tin 58 37 10 0
Trustees of the Shelburne AcaMidy, 59 50 0 0
Trustees of the Sydney Acádemy, 60 50 0 0
,Trustees of the Annapolis Academy, 61 -1 15 0
Alex. Auld, for keeping Ferry Boat, 62 10 0 0
President and Directors Central Bard'of Agri-

culture, 63 1301 10 11
Salary of the Lieutenant-Governor, 64 2500 0 O

ommissioners of the Penitentiary, 65 172 4 0
Dy. Post Master General, for 4 'ostyge, 66 324 12 9¡
Commissioners ofthe Brideell, ,67 1000 0 0
John Caldwell, Road Service, 68 20 0 0
Commissioners of Sable Island,' 69 400 0 0

To
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Schools,
Rations to Troops on 14oie, pe b tret
Adjutants of Militia,
Militia Arms,
Coroners,
Criminal Prosecutions
Overseers of the Poor,
Casualty Vote,
Old 1oad Votes and Balances,
Repairing Roads and Bridge r ýhrqghout thq VrQvincç,
Commissioners of Light Ilouses,
Trustees Digby Academy,

Ditto. Ditto.
Grant to Indians,
Queen's Printer,
Central Board of Agriculture,

£
Balance

The Province of NVova Scotia in .1ccount Current w ith Charles
Treasurer.

1843.
Dec. 31.-By Balance of. Account rendercd at this date,
1844.
Dec. 31--.- received from the late Collector, Mr. Howe,

By received from the Commissioners of Excise while
in Office,

By received from the present Collector:
June Quarter,
$eptember Quarter,
December Quarter,

By received from the Co llectrs at the Out Ports
between lst J'anuaey, 1844, and

LiverpoQi,
Pictou,
Lunenburge
Yarmouth,
Digby,
Shelburne
Barrington,
Londonderry,
Cumberland,
Windsor
Argyle,
Sydney,
Cornwallis,
Annapolis,
Weymouth,
Sydney, C.
Arichat,
Port lood,

a~5OO O O
A50,0 0)
7807 19 92
252 18 6

70 0 0
156 4 2
200 0 0
155 2 4
274 9 4
812 5 71
805 1 8

9789 16 51
783 11 5
25 0 0
25 0 0

200 0 0
100 0 0
150 0 0

76$904 14 0
12,628 12 6

~89533 6 6

W. Wallace,

£463 14 8

662 9 3

13809 12 3

8305
9764

16513

380 15 2
1000 0 0
543 5 4
738 7 6
144 5 0
219 19 6
25 2 8

122 9 3
305 9 2
180 0 0

4 14 8
34 6 Il
19 15 0

158 13 6
28 12 1

662 12 0
262 10 0
31 0 1

Pugwash
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Pugwashi
Brier Island
Antigonishe,
Chester,
Tatamagouche
1>ansborouigh.
Wilmot,

By réceived from the Collector of H. M. Customs on account of
Duties between lst January, 1844, and

LIGHTT ITY.

By received from the Collector at HalifUa;
March Quarter,
June Quarter,
September artsr,
December Quarter,

By received from
1 tk Jnr.

By received fro
By ditto'
By ditto
»Y received on

By dtto
gy: ditto

the Collectors ut the Out Ports, between
1844~

6M, 17 -4
1 2 8

19 7 0
Nil.

36 17 10
Nil
Nil.

162
510
404
291

.Liverool, 143 17 3
68 17 5~hell ns 20 7

Yarmouth, 20 1
Anlnapolis, 20 7 0
Pictou, 119 17 8
Argyle, 53 12 2

ArgyleO
Weymouth. 25 18 0
Digby, 72
Sydney Coenty, Nil.
Arichat, Nil.
Hants County 1 18 O
Londonderry 4 18 0
Arnherst, 8 0 0
Barrington, 40 8 61
Lunenburg, Nil.
Chester,
Tatamagouche, 15 16 5
Parrsboro', 6 18 5
Brier Island, 16 0 0
Pugwash, 56 0 0
Sydney, C. B. M 8.
Antigonish, 4 3 3
King's County, 4 1t :6
Gut of Canso, (Hadley,) .6 11 8

Ditto, (Bigelow,). 63 Ni
Wilmot,
Port Hood, 81010.

m Gove t f Prince EdwardIlland! 1 9 ý

ditto NewB s769 4 7

account of Marshall's Justice, 2Q1,
Loan to Poor Settlers,
Collector of Cornwallis, on act. Seigure, 4, ï

Ditto Windsor proceeds, Reven

BaBy

£

s
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By i ditto Collector at Windsor,
By ditto Collector of Parrsboro', omitted

£50 0 0
12 1 3

£89,533 6 6
[Errors excepted.]

Treasurer's Office, Halifax, Slst December, 1844.
CHARLES'3V. WALLACE, Treasurer.

Balane, i£12628 12 6Balance, 2
Error in Road Account,
Overcharge on School Account (Cumberland,) 26 Il 7

This sum being excess of interest on Province Stock, 72210 9

£13,399 2 3

CHARLS W. WALLACE, Treasurer.

APPENDIX No. 26.
(See Page 15.)

ESTIMATE FOR THE YEAR 1845.

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.

Four Assistant Justices of Supreme Court,
Travelling Expenses of ditto, on Circuit.
Hire of Vessel to convey Judges to Cape Bretop.
Master of the Rolls, A

Counsel conducting Criminal Prosecutions.
Allowance to Coroners.
Keeper of the Law Library.
Pensions to late Judges of Common Pleas.

LEGISLATURX.

£2,500 0 0

600 0 0

10 0 0

Speaker of the House of Assembly.
Pay and Travelling Expenses of Members.
Clerk of Legislative Council.
Law Clerk of ditto.
Chaplain of ditto.
Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod.
Clerk of the House of Assembly.'
Clerk Assistant of ditto.
Chaplain of ditto.
Sorgeant at Arms of ditto.
Assistant ditto of ditto.
Messenger of Legislative Council.
Assistant ditto of ditto.
Messengers, &c., of Assembly.,
Stationary, Fuel, Contingencies of Legisativ> ounci a Assemy

*ABENENUE~
u a iK £600 O0

Treasurer, 60 0

Custor Iouse Establishment, 1 18
Guager and Weigher, 35 0

Excise Waiters 600 0 <
Clerk to Commissioners of Revenuà; 45 0 0

Revenue BoatsM
I Militia



Adjutant General.
Quarter Master General.
Adjutants of Battalions.
Cleaning Militia AnAs.

EDUCATION.

Common and Combined Common and Grammar Schools. £ 8
King's College.
Pictos. Academy and Dalhousie Col0ge, O O
Halifax Grammar School, Ï00 00
Horton Academy, S 00
Other Academies in various parts of the Province.
National, Acadian, Catholic, African, and Rev MVir. Uniacke's

School, Halifax, 460 0
Infant School and Poor House School. 75 , O

MISCELLANEOUS.

For maintaining Light Houses.
For Establishment on Sable Island, 400 0

Expense of keeping up Post Communication.
Encouragement of Steam Boats, Sailing ,Packets and Ferries.
Commissioners of Asylum for Poor, 600 0,
Towards support of Bridewell and Penitentiary.
Interest of Funded Debt.
Interest of deposits in Savings Bank.
For improving main lines of communication between Halifax and

Pictou-between Truro and the New Brunswick Boundary-
and between Halifax and Digby.

For opening and repairing other Roads, and building and repair- -

ing Bridges.
For casualties to Roads and Bridges.
To the Clerks of the Peace for distributiing' Road Commissions. 0
Drawback on Wine imported for the Arniy,
Repairs of Public iidihs.
For assisting Indians.
For purchasing Seed Potatoes for Blacks at Preston, Hlanmonds 10 0

Plains, 100 0 O
Towards support of Halifax Dispensary, . 5000
Towards the support of the Mechanie's Institute, 50 O 0
Ratidns 6ÊTroops on Route.
Drawbacks.
Kéeiig of Gunpowder at Halifax Magazine, », i0
Hire of Vessels to protect the Fishi' 'FALK.AND.

Government House, Halifax, 11tliFebrûary, 1845.

APPEl¶D (ÎAi

The Joint Committee of the Legisi deCncil and ,House of Assemblye ap-

pointed to examine the Public Accouni rép sV dllUs * h 6

TREASURER OP T N

His Accounts to the 3lst December, 1844i hve been received. Balance in hand to

thhtatè, C t
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COLLECTORS OF IMPOST AND EXCISE.
HALIFAX.

His Accounts to the Slst December, 1844. Bonds in hands, £21146 8 -
LUNENBURG.

His Accounts received. Bonds in hand per Statement-(two Bonds8
of 1844 outstandimg,) 01 4 0

His Accouts received. Bonds in hand Per Statement, 49 Il 10,
SHELBURNE.

0is Ac-eunts received. Bonds in hand per Statement ,
BARRINGTON.

His Accounts received. Paid in fuit.
ARGYLE.

His Accounts received. Ditto, ditto.
YARMOUTH.

Hie Accounts received. Bonds in hand per Statement, 165
WËYMOUTH.

His Accounts received. Paid in full.
BRIER ISLAND.

His Accounts received. Paid in full.
DIGBY.

His Accounts received. Balance due,
P.ARRsBOROUGH.

His Accounts received to 30th Sept. Due by him, 5 19
(No Return for Quarter ending Siet Dec.)

ANNAPOLIS.

HisAccounts received. Balance due, 0 2 10
WILMOT.

No Return. CORNALLIS.

His Accounts received. Balance due, 1 12 6
WINDSORL

Hie Accounts received. Balance due, OR 7 Il

(It does not appear that the balance of the former Collector'S
Account has as yet been paid. £19 1 9 received for Revenue
Boat in Treasurer's Account.)

COLCHESTER.

Bis Accounts received. Paid in fuit.

Hie Accounts received. Balance due, f8 il 
FUGWASH AND WALLACE.

Hie Accounts received. Balance due, 90 10 01
TATAMAGQJH2614

Hieccounts recived. Balance due,2 10
ANTýGOSIOH.

Hie Accounts received. Paid in full.

Hie Accounts received. Balance de, 10 i

Hie Accounts received. Balance due, -
499 il 5

PORT BOOD.

Hie Accounts received. A ut Pa aid in in fu

His Accounts received. Balance due, 30 4 7
PIMTOU-

Balace ltiB on Judgment, d,
Bonds
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Bonds on hand 31st Decr., per Account,

The Judgement has been reduced during the past year by the
sum of £121 7s. 9d., and the amount collected in 1844 has been
Daid un.

£244 4 2

£1,829 17 10

LIGHT DUTY COLLECTORS.
HALIFAX.

Collected in 1844 £1369 18s. 1ld. Paid in, £1390 18 1
LUNENBURG.

Collected, and paid in, vE3 6
LIVERPOOL.

Collected, and paîd in', SHLUN. 143'17

Collected, and paid in, , 68 18
On this Account £2 8s. 8d. appears overcharged

being Commission on amount collected at the
Ragged Islands, &c.

BARRINGTON.

No Return.. Paid in, 40 8
YARMOUTH.

Collected, £201 17s. 6d. Paid in,'A 200 1
ARGYLE.

Collected, and paid in, WEYMOUTH. 53 12

Collected, and paid in, BRIER ISLAND. 25 18 1

Collected, £15 5 3.
Balance of 1843, 12 13 8.-Paid in, 16 0

D10BY.

Collected, and paid in, ANNAPOLIS. 2 7

Collected, and paid in, WILMOT.

Collected, Nil.
CORNWALLIS.

Collected, and paid ini,,WNSR 4 12

Collected; and paid in, Ili 17
Due from former Collector,

No Retur8. Paid in, 6 18
AMIERST.

Collected, £38 13s. 4d. Paid nW, AL8
SLONPONDERRY.,

Collected, and paid in, 412

Collected, and paid in, 11 16

Collected, £61 18 11.
Balance, 184, 10 Il 4.-£72 10 . aidT inA, M6

PICTOU.

Collected, and paid in, P sH. 15 16

Collected, and paid ini 4U 3,OGH

Collected,GU0FCNO

Collected £321 4 4.
Balance, 1843, 109 1 4.-£429 9 10. Paid in 175 Il

LITTLE CANSO

Collected> and paid in, 63 5
14

7

5:

due 1 15 11

due Il 18 11

53 1 1

due 13 4

due 16 10 8

due 9 4 5

due 253 18 9

Sydney,
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Collected, and paid in,

Collected, £52 10s. Since paid

SYDNEY, C. B.

ARICHAT.

PORT HOOD.

£443 8 8

£52 10 0

Collected, and paid in, 8 10 10
COMMISSIONERS OF LIGHT HOUSES,

Their Accounts have been received to 31st Decr,
Amount, £5746 16 6

They have received from New Bruns-
wick half expenses Seal Island,
£156 8s. Sd. Brier Island £100. £256 S 8

Premium on last two sums, 3 16 Il
Proceeds of Oil Casks, &c sold, 75 5 10
They have received from the Province

Treasury, 5471 5 1
- 5746 16 6

LIGHT HOUSES.
Amount of Annual expence, per Account of the

Commisioners, £5
Less, Sales of Oil Casks,

Amount received from Collectors of Light Duty,
Due by them, 31st Decr.,
Due by New Brunswick, for expences of

Seal Island,
Allowance for Brier Island,

Annual contribution fron Canada to St. Paul's
and Scatarie,

Proportion of over-expenditure,
Annual contribution of New Brunswick to the same,
Annual contribution of Prince Edward's Island to

the same,
Proportion of over-expenditure,

Charge on the General Revenue,

,746 15 6
15 5 10

3087 19 .11
92 12 10

157 19 9
100 0 0

500
280
250

30
16

1215
CUSTOM HOUSE.

The Collector of Il. M. Custoins has paid into the Treasury to
31st December last,

COMMISSIONERS OF SABLE ISLAND.
Their Accounts to 31st December have been received. Balance

in hands of Treasurer,
ANNAPOLIS LOAN OFFICE.

Balance due as reported, 1843,
PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

By the Accounts of the Commissioners, the expenditure of the
past year has been:

On Government Hlouse, to S1st Decr., £327 Il Il
On Province Building, 831 1 IL

By the Report of Commnittee last year, there was due for the
Book, entitled, I Marshall's Justice," £144 0 4

The Treasurer has received per Acct. to 3lst Dec. 20 13 1
Short reported due last year

5731 10 8

5731 10 8

28943 14

726 7 Il

16 13 0

1158 13 10

due 123 7 3
18 11 1

£141 18 4
Fiunded
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FUNDED DEBT.

Balance of Amount funded in 1834, '35, & '36, at 5 per cent.,
Amount Funded in 1836, at 4 per cent.,

In Saving' Bank, at 5 per cent.,
ditto. at 4l per cent.,

PROVINCE NOTES.

Amount in circulation, Slst December, 1844,,

£20,026 0 0
10,000 0 0
20,000 0 9
7,000 0 O

£57,026 -O 0

£59,864 10 0

The Province of Nova Scotia, to 31t December, 1844, Dr.

To this sum undrawn on account Roads,. Bridges, and other ser-
vices, per Abstract, £2,651 7 8

Loan Certificates due sundry persons, including the amoit-
funded in Savings' Bank,, 57,026. 0 0

Amount due Commissioners of Public Buildings, 1,158 13 10
Annual Vote to Sable Island,
Province Notes in Circulation, 59,864,10 0

£120,700 Il 7

Contra,

By Balance in hands of Treasurer, 3lst Decr., 1844,
ditto, ditto, Account Sable Island,

Due by Collectors Light Duty,
Amount of Bonds in Excise Offices

Halifax, £21,146
Out Ports, 3,941

Cr.
£13,399 2 3

726 7 11
92 12 10

8 1
2 4

Deduct probable Drawbacks,

Due from Canada, for Light
New Brunswick,
P. E. Island,

Balance for Book entitled,
Loan to Dalhousie College,
Balance of Loan to Annapoli
Balance in Treasurer's hands

£25,087 10
2,487 10

Houses, 1844,
ditto,
ditto,

" Marshall's Justice,"

s County,
Account Passengers Act,

Balance,

22,600 0 0
780 14 Il
507.19 9
46 16 11

141 18 4
5,000 0 0

16 13 0
4 0 1

£43,3 6 0
.77,384 5 6

£120,700 Il 6

The Committec have given their best attention to the examination of the Ac-

counts subniitted to them, and have found the Excise Accounts froin theOutports,

generally in a more satisfactory state than last year. There age, however, yet
outstanding, several large Balances, against which the Collectofs have made

claims for services, the justness of which the Committee have no means of ascer-

taining, and vould recommend that the Board of Revenue be requested to examine

andadjust the same. These remarks refer more particulary to Arichat and Digby.
The Committee deem it proper to remark on certain charges which have 'been

included
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included in the Accounts of the Collectors of Excise at the different Outports, and
which, although they would appear to have been sanctioned by custom, yet the

Committee think are improper and contrary to Law. They allude to the Collec-
tor's Commission being charged on that already paid to the Guager, and on his

own Commission previously inserted in his Accounts; thus subjecting the Province
to Commission not only on the amount of Revenue, but on the expences of its
collection. The Commission of the Guager is charged not where duty is perform-

ed, but on Merchandize which pay ad valorem duty, and which from their nature
do not require the supervision of that Officer. These observations apply to Out-
port Excise Accounts with but few exceptions.

The Collection of Light Duty in the Gut of Canso is attended with great ex-

pense. There was collected in the years 1843 and 1844, £635 3s. 8d., the charges
made by Mr. Hadley for collection in these two years, amount to £343 12s. 9d.
leaving the net receipt £291 Is. 1ld.; the Collector's charge, if allowed, makes
the expence of collection amount to upwards of 50 per cent. The Committec
therefore recomnend that the accounts of Mr. Hadley be referred to a Special
Committee to examine and report thereon, that any balance found due to him
should be provided for, the present expensive system of collection at once be aban-
doned, and no further sum be in future allowed but the legal Commission for col-
lecting these Duties, or rather, if practicable, that the Collection 6f the same should
be offered to public competition.

The Committee refrain from making any suggestions on the system at present
pursued in the Offices of the Treasurer and Gollector of Excise, from their know-.
ledge of the fact that an elaborate Report on this subject is now on the Table, and
their conviction that it will receive the careful consideration of the Legislature.

The Connittee have great satisfaction in reporting an increase in the Revenue
in the Port of Halifax'during the past year. From the Customs there has been
received £28,943, from the Excise there has been received and secured £41,952,
making an excess over the previous year of £2,603 on the former, and of £7,725
on the latter. This increase the Committee are of opinion is attributable mainly
to the judicious change introduced in the Revenue Acts of the last Session. The
Receipts from the Outports have varied but little from former years.

Committee Roon, 28th February, 1845.

MICHL. TOBIN, Cominittee JAMES MNAB. Committee
M. B. ALMON, of Legislative JA ES D. FRASER, of House of
EDWD. KENNY, Council. G. W. McLELAN, Assembly.

S. S. THORNE,

Abstract of Monies granted for Road and Bridge Service in ths following
Counties, undrawn on 31st December, 1844.

KING'S COUNTY.
No. 32. William McKitterick, for 1843. £30 0 O

HANTS COUNTY.
No. 170. Caleb Lake, for 1843, £10 0 0

384. Archibald Smith, 1844, 8 0 0
387. Silas Crawford, c 5 0 0
391. Caleb Lake, 5 0 0
399. Jacob Withrow, 7 10 0
412. James Mosher, 7 4 0
393. Isaac Lake, 5 0 0

47 14 0

LUNENBURG.
No. 239. George Young, 1843. 5 0 0

No. 459. Nelson Forrest 1844. £20 0 0
No.,
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No. 476. Kenneth McKenzie,

COLCHESTER.

No. 621. James Urquhart, 1843,
647. McDorment Bond, "
481. Simon Blair, 1844,
487. George McKayx
499. John McKay, - -

527. David Murray,
541. Henry Çhjstie, "

SYDNE&Y.

No. 802. Donald Gillis, 1843,
664. Harrington & McDonàld, 1844,

CAPE BRETON.

No. 831. No Commissioner, 1844,
911. MichaelMcKeen, l843 ¢;
953. Watson, "

Unapprcopriated,,1844.

No. 38. Stephen Mack, 1844,
No. 973. 'Donald McLean, 1843,

974. John G. McLean, "
983. Alexander McDonald,"

1002. Duncatn McDonald, "
907. John M-cLean, 1844,
900. Dunan Ferguson,
912. No Commissioner,
881. No Commissioner,
890. William McKeen, "
921. Alex. McDonald, "

Unappropriated, 1843,
Unappropriated, 1844,

No 1014e
1036.
1037.

HALIFAX.

william Fultz, 1843,
William. Failkner,
Artini ponie

DIGBY.

No. 159 William Aymar, 1844,
GUYSBOROUGH.

No. 754. A1lexader Martin, 1644,
1,CBMOND.

2 1A 0

1j 1411
6 10 0
6 00

'14 0 .
>7 '0. -0

4 0 0
37 11 6

Q5 0

10 0 .
t 850 0

UEEN'S.

710 -
710 0

110 ý -0

20 0 0
115 -0
10 0 0
5 0 0
7 10 0

82 8 9
24 4 0'

0 O 0
24 0 0
10, O ?0

£25 0 0

34, 3 7

41 11 6

10 0

10 0, O

199 2 9

44 O O

10 0' 0

7 10 0
t 't f. At

No. 1045. LauchlaMcLan, >1848, 25 0 0

Balace due on Casualty Vkotes for. 18f and 1344, IMdr, 640 4.10

Abstract f undrazon Môniea weIed'in k$40
SableýlIlaid,o 1S 4 , £400 0 0
Blneof drawlek orrWine to Military Messes-444-9- 5

15 Judges
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Judges expenses to Cape Breton, £25 17 6

Balance on Whale Bounty, 391 0 0

Breakwater, Spelt's Cove, 50 0 0

Balance on Agricultural Vote, 110 14 1 1 0

Committee Room, 28th February, 1845.
JAMES McNAB.C

MICHL. TOBIN, Committee JAMES D. FRASER ommittee
M. B. ALMON, of Legislative G. W MLELAN of House of

EDWD. KENNY,J, Council. S. S.-THORNÂ,sem y.

APPENDIX No. 28.
(See Page 36.)

(Copy.)
Fredericton, JV. B., March 6, 1845.

My LoR,-
I have the honor to inclose to Your Lordship the:Copy of a Resolution this day pas-

sed by the House of Assembly of this Province, and through Your Lordship to in-

vite the co-operation of the Legislature of Nova-Scotia in erecting a suitable Es-

tablishment for the reception and treatment of Lunatics.

I will take an opportunity of forwarding for Your Lordship's information a copy

of the latest Report of the Establishment in St. John, in which, from judicious

treatment, a number of persons afflicted with Insanity have been cured. The ne-

cessity of enlarging the Institution and removing it from the City has now become

apparent, and if a commodious building could be erected in a central situation for

the reception of Patients from the three Provinces, I entertain no doubt that it

would be a means of affording an Asylum to many afflicted persons whose derange-

ment only becomes chronic and inneurable from neglect or injudicious treatment

in the early and incipient stages.of their malady.
I have, &c.

(Signed.) W. M. COLEBROOKE.

New Brunswick House of Assembly, March 6th, 1845.

Resolved, That a copy of the Resolution passed in Committee of the whole House

on the Report of the Select Conmittee on the subject of providing a commodious

Lunatic Asylum in this Province be laid before [lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-

vernor, and that an humble Address be presented to His Excellency praying that

His Excellency will be pleased to correspond with the Lieutenant-Governor of No-

va Scotia and Prince Edward Island, with a view of obtaining the co-operation of

those two Colonies in carrying such a desirable object into effect, in the hope that

it may lead to the erection of a building suitable to the wants and condition of three

Provinces.
C1 AS. P. WETMORE, Clerk.

New Brunswick House of Assembly, Thursday, 6th March, 1845.

The House in Committee of the whole on the Report of the Select Committee

on the Provincial Lunatic Asylun, passed the followmg resolution.

Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, that measures should be forthwith

taken to provide for the erection of a Lunatic Asylum, and that communication

should be had through thé Executive' Govdrnrnent of this Province with the Go-

'ernments of Nova-Scotia and Prince Edward Island, with a view ofobtaining their

co-operati'à in the erection of a commodious building suitable to the wants of that

unfortunate class of persons in the three iProvinces.,
CHAS. P. WET OlRE, Clerk..

Aéiidix



APPENDIX No..29.
(See Page 88.)

J1ccount the Receipt, and Payments, of Hër Majest s Cas{&a1Revenue in Nova

scôtia and Cape Breton, for thke half year elnd1ng Oth June, 1844.

1844. PAID. Sterling. Currency.
March 31.-Harbor {I agt!at Sydney, arrears of Sala- £86 18 . £108 68

Surveyor General of Cape Breton, arrears
of Office .J.ent, ditto, ,, 13 7J 4 17 6 8

June 30.-Lieut venor's allowance for contingen- " 1 0 0 1 0
Cie s for-t1ýe haif year, Ô 00 12-'0

Private Secretary of Lieut "Govèrnor, ,sa-'
lary for the'half year, - 1250 0 156 5

Miss Cox, her pension for the half yèar,
with premium of exchange,. 50 0 0 62 15 0

Mr. James, Chief Clerk S ecretary's Office,
salary for halfyear, 125 O 0 156 5 0

Mr. Keating, salary as Clerk in ditto, 80 00 100 0 0

Mr. Pyke, ditto, 50 10 4' 62 1 0

Mr. Thompson, for Printing', 3 17 25 4 16 6

Mr. Belcher, for Stationary for Secreta-
ry's Office, 812 Il 1015 2

Mr. Elliot, Naval Storekeeper, for a Flag
supplied for Governor-in-Chief, 0 1a 05 0 16 4

Two ffths of the Salaries or allowances due to the

following Officers respectively for the half year
ending this .day. . 300 0 ' 75 0 O

June 30.-Lieutenant-Goveror,, • 200 0 0 250 0 O
Chief Justice, ' 200 0 0 250 0 0
Prvincial Secretary, 200 0 0 270 0 O
3 Puisne Judges each £34 Stg. '102 0 0 127 10 0
Master ofthe Rolls 94 0 0 42 10 0

Ditto, for Crier, Fuel, &c. 6 0 0 17.10 0
Attorney General, 5120 0 150 0 0
Clerk of the Crown, 20 0 0 25 0 0
Surveyor-General of Nova-Scotia proper, 30 0 O 37 10 0

Ditto, Cape-Breton, 20 O 0 250 0
Ditto, ditto, for Office Rent, 3 4 0 4 0 0

Superintendent of Mines, 20 0 O 25 O O
Harbor Master,

£1,724 Il 5,£2,155 14 4

1844. . 1tEdEN D. Sterling. Currency.

Jai. 1.-Balance in han, 0Q £ O9

March 6.-Surplus prbceeaà ofSles ofCrown Lands,
nu Ca p rèton, in 181 Il

F 41 lhmissions sert in 1843,tor. 6 41
Êaâvley, "" '< 

6 17 4 8 il1
Ren, of A L Mines in Nova.-Sc9ta and

d ay, Í F ti' 'h3 3a n g i1666 13 4

14 ettf Mines underthe late D uke iî< o 0

~ Lease, .for the year ended 24th June mst. 1 P r0 5
13 ,ç~nix
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Premium on the two prece
in Dollars, but paid in
Money, ?èd the Dollar,

Fees paid at the Seceta
Balance due to the Trea

Halifar, July, 1844.

ding sums, p'ayable
Provincial Paper

£55 Il 05 £69 9 19
ty'sOffr, 14 16 1, 218 10 2

surer, 15 16 6* 19 15 8

4£1724 11 5% £2,155 14 4
I R'UPERT D GEORGE.

Dn. Account of Receipts and Payments of lier Majesty's Casual Revenue in
NYova-Scotia and Çape-Breton, for he ýhalf yeat ending Slet'Vet., 1S44:

1844. PAID. Currency.
Dec. 31.-Balance due to the Treasurer, lst July, 1844, £19 15 8

Lt. Governor's allowance for contingencies for half year, 125 0 0
Private Secretary of Lt. Governor, salary for halfyear, 156 5 0
Miss Cox's pension for half year, with premium of exchange, 63 12 3
Mr. James, 1st Clerk Secretary's Office, half year's salary, 156 5 0
Mr. Keating, 2nd ditto. 100 0 0
Mr. Pyke, Srd ditto. 62 10 0
Messenger (£6 18d.) Fuel, &c., of Secretary's Office, 15 19 9
Mr. Belcher, Stationary for Lieut. .Governor, for 1844, . 31 16 6

Ditto. for Secretary for half year, , Il 16 1
Mr. McKenzie, £2 16s. 9d., Mr. McKinlay, 10s. 3d. for do. 3 7 0
Surveyor General, C. B., balance of Salary for 1844, 75 0 0

Ditto. balance of Office rent for do. 16 0 0
Superintendent of Mines, balance of salary, 75 0 O
Harbor Master, Sydney, balance of salary, 75 0 0
Solicitor General, salary 14th Novr. to 3lst Decr. 15 19 3
Master of Rolls, balance of allowance for Crier and Fuel of

Chancery.and Vice Admiralty Courts for the year 1844, 30 0 0
Two-fifths of Salaries or allowances of thefollowing Officers.
Lieutenant Governor, 375 0 0
Chief Justice, 250 0 0
3 Puisne Judges, each £42 10s. 127 10 0
Master of the Rolls, 42 10 0
Attorney General, 150 0 0
Clerk of the Crown, 25 0 0
Provincial Secretary, 250 0 .0
Surveyor General, Nova-Scotia, 37 10 0

Balance, 68 7 9

£2,359 4 3

1844. RECEIVED.
Decr. 31 -Rent of H. M. Mines in Nova, Scotia and. Çape Breton,

for the lialf year ending this day,
Premium on dollars received in payment of titto,
Fees received at Secretary's Office or h ear,

Ditto. Sydney3 Ç. B., in 1844 £ 17 1
YL MrC WVYl

Currency.

£1666
'69

294

H ifx, 1s

Surpius proceésil of ales oÇÇrownta ids i ) v
tia Proper, o heyea 44 17 3 1

Ditto. ifl Cape greton 188 13,f 5

£2,359 4 &

t February, 1845. RUPERT D. GEORGE.



JOIJRNALS
OF THE

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

- .11

Aocôunts, Public; Committee of H. A., aQOd of CounciJI8 laid before House
and referred to Committee, 14 ; eport, $4. -i; 4

Of Casual$xejnue, laid before Iouse,nSS. ' ii) I -
Poor, House ;, .laid, before House, .

Addresses to Her Majesty; relating to Mi *ing4ssociation 9, 53.
On Constitution of ÇounciI, 60.,

To His Excellency ; In answer, tò Speechat Opening of Session mo-
.ed, 60 ; Li red&. 7;, 2nd, and Srd,'adare
to ,and Committee to wait on His Excellency,
Report of Committee, Iosewait on His Excel-
lency, 8. -

Relative.to Mining Association, 10, 53.
On Constitution of Council, 61.

Agricultural Societies; Bill to Incorporate,, brovght frpmpouse oAssemp)yeand
read 1st time, 24; read 2nd time-andordered to qqormittee, 25;
commit ted andriecomnmended to be .referredto elet Committee,
27; Report, and Bill again ordered to. Conmittee, 28,; am.ended
in Committee, 57; read d time, agreed to, and, sent toiH. A. 58;
H. A. agrce to amendment, 59; Bill finally agreed to- and, sent.to
H. A., 61 ; assent, 85. , , , ', -

Agricultire ; Bill for encouragement of, brought from H.,A. and read 1st tne,
701; read 2d time anid ordered to Committee, Stanm4ig Order sus-
pended, 74.; coinmitted, reported without apnendigent, Standing
Order suspended, read Srd tine, ageed to, and sent to H. A.,80;
assent, 86. H f

Antigonish Fire.wards; Billo extend Halifax.Act to,, brought-frprp H. A., read.
1st time and referred to >Select Copun ee,G6 ;Reort, Bil read

2nd time,-andordered t, Ç iite, ; coMit .6,1;-e xd
time,, agreed to, apdgent t' H. A. 4 ;aent, 8

1Iarbour,; Bill toApresere,. rougli 41$. read 1st time and re.
ferredto SelectCÇpomittee, d2.;, eprt, þ read 2nd time and
ordered to Committee, M referred back to, elect Committee, 34;

Report, and Bill ordered to Committee,6 54 ; lamended in Commit-

tee,,6 ; read Šrd time, agreed toand, sent toIl. A., 66; H. A.
agreeto a'mendment, 75; l fmallygrge('t and sent to H. A.,
80; assent, 86. , - , .

Appropriation Bill brought froi H. A: and proceedings on, 84; assent, 86.
Arbitration; Bill to amend Act for determining differences by, brought from H.

IA.,Iread,.st time nd OreferrM ,Ço,, ijeg pqçgnetee mR ,
gAr p Bill,,read gnd tmg aded &41%J0N pmn l

CUL ÇRBMRMÊIt
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Committee, 21-2 ; read Srd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A.,
22; H...A. agretto amendment with amendment, 24; ame.ndment
agreed to and BillIsefltH. ,Ai, '26 ; H. A. fnally agree to Bill,
Council finally agree to Bill, and Bill sent to H. A., 27; assent,
31,

Atlantic Marine Insurance Company ; ;Billto incorporte, brought from H. A., and
read lst timd, 41'2"; rdad 2nd ti&e'd dered to Committee, 43;
committed, 54; read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 56;
assent, 85.

Bank of Nova-Scotia; Bill to amend Act to Incorporate, brought from H. A.,
read lst time, and referred ,tp ýSepct Committee, 17 ; Report, Bill read
2d time, and ordered to Committee, Standing Order suspended, commit-

ted, 18 ; read 3d time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 20; assent, 31.
Beef, Weighing of; Bill to regulate, (as above.)
Bread, Assize of; Bill to regulate, (as above.)

Dartmouth ; Bill to regulate, (as above.)
Bridgeport Harbor Master';; Bill for, (as above)
Burial Ground, Bedford Basin ; BiIl respecting, brought from ,H. A. and read 1st

time, 41-2 ; read 2d time and ordered to Committee, 42 ; com-
mitted, and recomm.ended to be deferred, and deferred, 69.

Kentville ; Bill to prbvide for supervision of, brought from H. A.,
andread 1st time, 19; read 2d timei and ordered to Committee,
21; committed and reconmended to be referred to Select Com-
mittee, 24; Report, and Bill again ordered to Committee, 25 ;
committed, 26'; read 3d time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 26 ;
assent, 31.

C.
Cèle IHárbor Dike Company ; Bill to Incorporate, brôght fromû H. A. read lst

time, and referred to Select Committee, 33 ; Report', Bill read a second

time, and ordered' to Committee, 3 ; amended, 85 ; read 3d time, agreed
to, and sent to H. A., 35; H. A. agree to amnendinents, 39; Bill finally
agreed to, and sent to H. A. 40; assent, 50.

Commissions, (vide Court Supreme.)
Council ; Members send excuse, 14.

State of; motion for Committee to consider, and Committee, $8; R e-
port Address to Her Majesty and His ExceHlency, Addresses agreed
to, and Committee to present, 60-1 ; 'rcpor#' 65

Leave of absence to Members of, 140, 54; 63P67, 67.
Contingent Expenses of, Çomniittee to consider, 46 ;- Report, 55 ; Con-

ference on General State of Province 'ask4d, 56.; agreed to an'd held,
58; vote for, 71--4.

Coúrt, Supreme, Commissions out of; Bill to regultte brdnghit -from H. A. and
reád .,st tinie, an'd i'eferred tcf Sleet Cdttimittee, 15 ; Re-
port, Bill read 2d'titne, tid'ordred90 Gothkite, 16 ; döin-
mitted; 19 ;' read 3dt tim'; 'agr'eéd' to,ü ndMsè t to H. A., 20;
assent, St

Halifax and Western • Ciriit 4111 'to po!tb4, brought from
H. A 'and read lst time, 28-'; rèad 2d'tifhW, and orderedito
Cdmmittee, 29; comiitted;S2; rerad 5diitle, agreed to, and
sent to H. A., 32; assent, 50.

, Halifax; 'Bill, tà ýâthbrize 'ta*atioh' of;,brounght from -H. A. and read lst

ime~ ',4 8-<W2dtinietondbferred seleuet Romr$tee, 34; Report,



and Bill ordered to ,CommitLe, S61 c; ted, an4reconsynded to be

deferred, motion not.to re*eiv Rporitsgreed to, 63 Amended,69-70;
read Sd time, agreed to, and sept to'H. A., 74.

Dogs; Bill for Taxing, brought from H. Â., read 1st time, Standing Order sus-
pended, read'2d tirde, and-é rdeed'to Corinittee, 81';' domiitted, Etán'd-

'ing Order' suspndé,diread'3d tiàne, agreéà to, and sent to H. A., 83-4;
assent, 86. *"

DIawbacks. ;Bill for àraiitiig, brought frormH. A.,,read 1st time, Standing Or-
dei suâspen!ded,read 2d tinie; îha fbered to Select Committee, and

Report, 45 ; comtnitted, 45 îéed'31 time, agreed to, and sent to H.
A.' 46,; asserit, 5 0 . -' ' '

Ditierbf Impo'stBill gtknting; beotightlfrtbn' it. A., read 1st time, Standing
SOrdeiusendd,'reR-2d tmie, 'ï d'i-ferred to Select Committe, 43;

,* Repot,-44;' uoriinitted, 45; rèrd1Sd tihie, agreed to, and sent to H. A.,

On Liquors distilled within the Poviit" ;' Bil çoncerning, brought from

H. A., rea 1st tite, Staridirig Ord& sspded'ead'2d îtim-e ana e-
ferred to Select Comrâittée, Repor-t,ÀàXiUe Bilordered to Committee, 45;

committed, 46 ; read 3d time, agreed to,aànd seft te H. A., 46; assent,50.

Règulàtion of; Bill for,'(as above.)

Elections, Polis at BifIto alter ActIfor establisiing, brôught from Il. A., ana
read 1st time; 41; read 2d time, arid 'ordered to Com-
rnittee, 42; conmitted, 63'; read 3d ime, agreed to, and
sent to H. A., 66; -ssent, 85.,

Bill ifurther toi alter, brought from H. A.,;read lst time, Stand-
ing Order suspended, read, 2d time, anid ordered to Com-
mittee, 81 ; amended, motion not to receive Report, nega-
tived, amendment agreed to, Standing Order suspended,
Bill read Sd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 82-3; H.
A. do not agree to amendment, amendment adhered to, and
Bili sent to H4. A., 64.

Petition againL Bill,,81.
. F.

Fishëry, Shad, King's County'; Bil to repeal Act to regulate, brought from H. A.,
and read.1st time, 60; read 2d time, and referred to Select Conimittee,

62, Report, and Bill ordered to Committee, committed, 66; read sd

time, agreedto, and sent to H. A., 68,; assenit,s5.
Fleur ario 1‡' Iri'specti'on et'; Bjill for, broughitfrT H. A., and rend Ist time,

52; îeàd 2d time, and ordered to Comittee, referred to Select Co-

initee, 32--S ; Report, and Bil ,ordeied to' ommittee, 40; committed,

44; read 3d time, motionrè.oo mit pi», greed to, 44; committed,
ai{id4i étandlink Old'er suspèndedead $3dme, agreed to, and sent to

Flu.ancl frpm H. A., and read 1st
Neect Committee, 43; Re-
imitted, 45; read Sd time,

agreed to, ana sent to n. %., tu; aoii, Uý.'
'unded ebtnd Bi relatng to, brougrt from H. A., and read Rst time, 60; read

second time, and referred to Sfect Committee,.9 2 Report, and Bill or-

derei totCordmittee, 65 ; ômWîtted, 6 ;·ead 34d time, ýedeed t, and
sentoIH A.;68 adsent, 85.

Geeseg o ïg at iarge i oteven,ùiugh from-. lI and4ead1st time, 24;

M.

.
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read 2d time, and ordered to Committee, 25; committedî 27 read Sd
time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 28; assent, 31.

H.
Halifax, Intorporation of; Bill to continue Acte in amendment of, brought from

H. A., and read let time, 36; read 2d time, and or-
,dered to Committee, 37 ; committed, 39,; read Sd
time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 40; assent, 50.

Bill in further addition to, brought from H. A., read
lst time, and referred to Select Committee, 38 ; Re-
port, Bill read 2d time, and ordered to Committee,
42; committed, amended, motion ,ot o*agree to
amendment negatived, 48; Bill.read 3d time, agreed
to, and sent to H A. 49; H. A. agree to amende
ment, Bil finally agreed to, and 'ent to.H. A. 54-5
assent, 85.

Highways, Roads, and Bridges; Bill relating to, brought frp n H A., read lst
time, and referied to Select Committe, 34, ; Report, Bill read 2nd
time, and ordered to Committee, 35; amended, 36; read 3rd time,
agreed to, and sent to H. A., 37; H., A;. greetp ,mendment, 41
Bill finally agreed to, and sent to H. A., 42; assent 50.

Maitland ; Bill to extend Halifax Act to, brôught from H. A., and read
lst time, 41-2; read 2nd time, and ordered to Comrnmittee, 42;
committed, and recommended to be referred to Select Comnittee,
48; Report, 59; committed, 63; read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent
to H. A., 66; assent, 85.

Horses and Cattle, Stray, King's County; Bill respecting;,brought from H. A.,
and read lst time, 24; read 2d time, and ordered to Committee, 25;
committed, 27 ; read 3d time, agreed to, and sent to Il. A., 28 ; assent,
81.

I.
Importation of Goodg; Bill for regulating, brought froim H. A., read let time,

Standing Order suspended, read 2d time, and referred to Select Com-
mittee, Report, and ordered to Committee, 45 ; ommitted, 47 ; read 3d
time, motion to re-commit Bill agreed to, amended, read 3d time, agreed
to, and sent to H. A., 47 H. A. agree to anendnents, Bill finally agreçd
to, and sent to H. A., 49 assent, 50.

J.
Juries, Regulation of; Bill for, brought from H. A., 'and rad im 24; re-

ferfed tO Select Committee, 25; Rrut, Bil read 2d
time and ordered to Comittee,(25 i Standing Order
suispended, comrntitted and amendçd, 26; read 3d time,
agreed tb, and sent r ioI A., 2; .Il. 'ag ·ee to amend-
ments; Bill finally agreed to, ând ssént.'tôIu. A., 28; as-
sent, 31. A;n ~a

Bi n for, birught fron H ' e> A iiide $6 r>ad
2d time, and ordered t Cmmite 7 committed, 39;
read 3d time, ag eêd to, aââ îht 'to0; assent,
50.

L.
Licenses Bill for granting Duties on, brought from Rl. A., and lead 1st time,

41-2; read 2d time, and referred to. Select;Comnittee, 43; Re-
port, and Bill ordered to Committee, 45 ; committed, 45; read 3d
time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 46 ; assent, 60.

Halifax; Bill for granting Duties on, (as abofe.;) m m
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Light louses; Bill for support of, brought from H. A., and read 1st time, 41-2;
reAd,2d time, and referred to Select Committee, 43; Report,
Bill disagreed to, and sent to H. A., 49.

Bill concerning support of, brought from1.1 A., read Ist time, and
referred to Select Committee, 62; Report, Bil read 2d time,
and ordered to Committee, 66 ; committed, 66; read 3d time,
agreed to, and sent to H. A., 68; assent, 85.

M.

Marriage Licenses ;.Bil relating to, brought from H.. A., read 1st tinie, and refer-
red to Select Comittee, 17.; Report, read,2d time, St anding Order sus-

pended, and committed, 18; read àd time, agreed to, and sent to. H. A.,
0 ;ssent 31.

Marshall's Cove lier iompany ; Bil to Incorporate, brought from, H. A., and
reàd 1st time, 41-2; read 2d time, and ordered to Comrnittee, 42 ; comu-
mitted, andrecommended to be referred to Select Comnittee, 48; Re-

port, and- ill again orderedto C ornittee, 58; committed, 59; read 3d
time, agreed'te, and sent to H. A., 59; assent, 85.

Meetig Ilouse, River John; ,Bill to authorize Sale of,. brought from H. A., and
read 1st time, 15; readd time, and ordere to Com.mittee, 16 ; co-
mitted, '19; *rea 3d time, agreed to, andý sent to I. A., 20 ; assent, 31.

Memùbers; vide ouncil. '. * ' Î'
Messages from His Exccellency, with Despatches, relative to theMining Associ-

tion, 8; Birth of Prince, Post Office, Il; Light ,House Duties,, Duties
on Foreign Wheat, Free Ports, Excise and Customs, Stean Packets,

Regist.rar of Deeds Bill, Light HouseDuties, Orders in Council confirm-

ing Freign Flour buty Bill,. Acts of last Session, Light louse Act,
three Acts of last Session, Provincial Penitentiary Act, Despatches rela-

tive to appointrnent of Collector of Excise, 12; Treasury, Smuggling,
Fisheries ànd Illicit Traffic, Examination of Treasury, Excise, Payinent
of Debt to Bank of ]l. N. America, Defaulters on Excise Bonds, State-

ment of Revenue, Circular to Excise Officers, 13; Treasurer's Accounts,
14; Estinate, 15; relative to Fees on Commissions, 21; with, Petition

of P. E. Islànd Steam Company, 25; Despatcli relative to Penitentiary
Bill, 29; from N. Brunswick relative to Lunatic Asylum, 36; Convey-
ance of Mails to Canada, 37 ; relative to Address dn Coal Mines, Account

Casual Revenue, Blue Book, 38.
Militia; Bill for regulating,, brought from H. A., read lst time, and referred to

Select Comùmittee, 16-7 ; Report, Bill read 2d time, Standing Order

suspended, committed, 11-8; read 3d time, agreed to, and sent to H. A.,
19, 20; assent,30.

Mining Association; Despatches and Papers relative to, referred to CoMmittee,
8, 9; Coiirttee, Report, ,Address to Her Majesty, .9; adopted, 10;

AddFess tis Excellency, 10; Committeeto present, 10 ; Report, il;
Committee Report"2d Address, 50.

Moose. Bill for preservation of, brought fron H. A., read 1st time and referred to

Select Conmittee, 16-7 ; Report, Bill read 2d time,, Staning Order

suspendéd,'committed 17-8.; read 3d time, agreed to, and sent to H. A.,
19, 20 ;- assent, 30

Snares; Bill toi make regulatiois, (as above.)

N.-

Nuisances ;Bill N~cerni»g, brought from H. A., read lst time, and referred to

Selectomrnmittee, -17;, Report, Bi read 2d time, Standing Or-
der suspended, and conmitted, 18; read 3di time, agreed to, and sent

to I. A. 19-20 ; assent, 30. - f a
2
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o.,
Oysters, Tracadie ; Bill to repeal Act to prevent takingbrught from H. A., and

read 1st time, 19; read 2d time, 'and ordered to Committee, 21; com-
mitted, 23; read 3d time, agreed to, and sent to H. A 59; assent, 85.

P.

Penitentiary ; Bill for government of, brought from H. A., read Tst time, and re-
ferred to Select Committee, 65; Report, read 2d time, and ordered
to Conmittee, 69; amended, 69 ; read 3d time, agreed to, and sent
to H. A., 74; H. A. agree to amendment, 81; Bill finally agreed
to, and sent to H. A., .2; assent, 86.

Petitions A. Gesner, 15 ; J. E. Starr and al., 17 ; A. Henderson, 17 ; Wes-
leyan School, African School, National School, Whale Bounty, 18;
W. Douglas, A. McLeod,.Comnissioners of Poor, 21 ; E. Porter and
al., A. Killam and al., L. Robbins and al., N. Flint and al., W. Jen-
kins and al., L. Weston and al., Mayor of Halifax, 23; P. E. Island
Steam Company, 25; J. Hatfield and al., Yarmouth Academy, 33
H. Hatton, 81.

Pictou Academy; Bill to amend Act to regulate, brought from H. A., and read
Ist time, 81 ; Standing Order suspended, read 2d time, and ordered to
Committee, 81; committed, Standing Order suspended, read 3d time,
agreed to, and sent to H. A., 83-4; assent, 86.

Poor ; vide Poor.
Pilotage, Halifax ; Bill to regulate, brought frorn H. A., and read 1st time, 36;

read 2d time, and ordered to Committee, 37; committed, 39; read
3d time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 40 ; assent, 50.

Sydney ; Bill to regulate, brought from H. A., read 1st time, and referr-
ed to Select Committee, 16-7; Report, read 2d time and ordered to
Committee, Standing Order.suspended, and comnitted, 17-8; read
Sd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 19-20 ; assent, 31.

Poor, Settlement of; Bill for, (as above.)
Egerton; Bill for setting off, brought, &c., 17, (as above.)
Rates Pictou; Bill respecting collection of, (as above.)

Egerton ; Bill respecting collection of, (as above.)
Digby; Bill for dividing, (as above.)
Douglas; Bill to divide Township of, brought from H. A., and read 1st

time, 24 ; rend 2d time, and ordered to Committee, 25 ; committed,
27 ; read 2d time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 28; assent, 31.

Sherbrooke ; Bill to set off, brought fron H. A. and read lst tine, 32; read
2d time and ordered to Committee, 32; committed, 34; read 3d
time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 35; assent, 50.

Maxweltown ; Bill to divide, brought fron H. A. and read lst time, 41-2;
read 2d time and ordered to Committee, 42; committed, recommend-
,ed to be referred to Select Conmittee, and referred, 48; report, and
again ordered to Committee, 59; committed, '63; read 3d time, a-
greed to, and sent to H. A., 66 ; assent, 85.

Pictou ; Bill to divide Township for, brought from H. A., and read 1st
time, 19; rend 2d time and ordered to Committee, 21; committed,
23; read 3d time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 24 ; assent, 31.

Settlers ; Bill for affording relief to, brought from H. A., and rend lst time,
19 ; read 2d time and ordered to Committee, 21 ; committed, 23;
read 3d time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 23-4; assent, 31.

Prisons ; Bill for regulation of, brought from H. A., and ead Ist time, 36; read
2d time, and ordered t Committee, 37 ; committed, 89; read 3d time,
agreed.to, and sent to H. A., 40 ; assent, 50.

Prorogation, 86.
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atBilfht from A, read lt time, and refer-
Rate, rto B let Asessing, 1 7 ; Report, read 2djigie, and ordered

t eCommi 'Sta ning lOrder îÜs pen0ed, and conmitted, 18; read

3dtine agreetad cftt .,19 ;aset30
Reply to Address,8
Richmold Bridge, Compay Bill to Incorporate, brought from H. A., read lst

tige, Standing Order suspended, read 2d time, and ordered to Com-

nittee, and committed, 83; read Srd time, agreed to, and sent to H.

A., 84; assent, 86. enditu brought from H.
Roads and Bridges, Monies on; 'Bill to, regu1late expenitre of, bogtfo 1

Rd, and read ls time, 35; read 2d time, and'ordered to Committee,

36; committe2d, 144,; read Sd time, agreed to, anld sent to 11. A., 44;

assent, 50.
s.

Sable Island; Bil for regulation of, brought from H. A., read lst time and refer-

red to Select Comrnit.ce, 16-7 ; Report, read 2d time, and or-

dered to Comnittee, Standing Order suspended, and conmnitted,

18; read 3d time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 19, 20; as-

sent, 30.
Saw Mill, Queen Co0nty; Bill relative to, brought from H. A., and read st

time, 41-2; read 2d time and referred to Select Committee, 42;

Report, 57.
Scliool, Lunenborg; Bi to Repeal Act for regulation of, brought from 13. A.

and read lst time, 62 ; read 2d time, and ordered to Committee, 66;

committed, 66; read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 68;

assent, 85.
Halifax Bil for establishing, brought from H. A., and read lst time,

65; read 2; time and ordered to Committee, 68; committed, 69

read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 74; assent, 86.

Schools; Bil for encouiagement.f, brought from H. A., read st t e, and re-

ferrec to Select Comrittee, 60; Report, Bian read2d time and order-

ed to Cominttee, Standing Order suspended, and committed, 63; read

rd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 69; assent, 85.

Sea XNanure, ,Digby 11 to make regulatiofle, brought from H. A., and read Ist

teme, read 2d time and ordered to Committee, 25 ; committed,

27; read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 28; assent, 31.

Sessions, Speciall Inwerness, Bil to provide for, brought from H. A., and read

Ist tiule, 60 ; r.cad 2dLimne and ordered to Committee, 62 ; coînmitted,

66 ; read 3d idmet, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 68; assent, 85.

Sewers, Commissione of; 3Bil relating to, brought from H. A. and read st

time., 36; read 2dtixne and, order.ed to CÇommtoe, f37. committed,

39; read 3d time, ;greed to, and sent to H. A., 40; assent, 50.

SrAuggling; Bi for the preventif, df brought from H. A. and read Ist tue,

4-1-2; rednditigneh B and referred to Select Com itte, 43; Report,

and ,Bihi comniiLted, 45 ,read Sd time, 'agreed toa, ,aol sent to, «.

A., 6 set 5.t

Spanish River Harbor Master ; Bill to make provision for, 1brought fron -N, A.,

and read lst time, 601; read 2d time and referred to Select Com-

mittec,,62; Report, and Bill'ordered to Comrnittee, 68; Com-

mitited, 69 read:,Sd time, agreed to, and sent 1té Hif A., 74i~ as-

sent, 86.

Speech at Openitig of SesWen; .rèported, 5, 6; Vide Addressi
At Close, 86o..

-Statute Labor on Highways-;, Bill relati've to performance of, Mi'ught from H.,A.,



read lst time, and referred to Select Committee, 38; Report, and
Bill ordered to Committee, 39 ; amended,,54; read 3d time, aged
to, and sent to H. A., 56.

Bill concerning,'brought from H. A., andread .st time, 60; read 2d
tigne and ordered to Committee, 62; committed, 67; read 3rd
time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 68 ; assent, 85.

Summary Trials ; Bill in relation to, brought from H. A., read 1st time, and, î•-
ferred to SelectConmittee, 15; Report, read 21 time, .aùnd
ordered to Comnittee, 16:; amended, 19; read Sd tirne, agreed
to, and sent to H. A., 20; H. A. agree to amendment, and
Bill finally agreed to, and sent to H. A., 24; assent, 31.1

Before Justices of the Peac ; Bill for, brought froin H. A, îeed
lst time, 35; read 2d tine and ordered to Conmittee, ';
connitted, 39 - read 3rd tinie, agreed to, and sent to .
40; assent, 50.

T.

Timber and Lumber, Survey of; Bill to regulate, brought froin IL. A., read 1st
time and referred to Select Committee, 16-7'; Report, Bill read
2d tine and ordered to Commnittee, Standing Order suspended, and
conmmitted, 18 ; read 3d tiune, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 19, 201;
assent, 30.

Town Officers ; Bill for choice of, brought fron H. A., and read lst time, 39,.40;
rend 2d tinie and ordered to Coinunittee, 40-1 ; comnitted, 44; read
3d time, agreed to, and sent to 11. A., 44; assent, 50.

Troops, Billetting of; Bill to provide, brought from H. A., read lst time, and
referred to Select Commitec, 16-7 ; Report, read 2d time, Standing
Order suspended, and committed, 18; read 3d time, agreed to, and
sent to H. A., 19, 20; assent, 30.

V.

Votes for Roads and Bridges; General Vote brought frm Il. A. and read Ist tim,
29; read 2d time, 29; agreed to, and sent to H.
A., 30.

Division and Sub-division of, read 1Èt tine, 64-4;
read 2d time, agreed to, and sent to H. À.§67;
Do. of Pictou 81-2.

For Shore Road, East and West, brought Trorn
H. A., and read lst time, 41-2; rad 2d time,
agreed to, and sent to H. A., 43.

Casualty Vote, 731».4.
Changes of Appropriations-Hants County, 43, 48; Hortb, 82.

Margarce, 77, 80.
Meteghan, 77, 80.
Givan's Cove, 78, 80.
Marsliall's Cove, 78, 801

Shubenacadie, 70, 3.
Shubenacadie, 71, 3.
Sable River, 71, 3.
Gut of Canso, 71, 3.
Low Point, 77, 80.

FOR BREAKWATERS.

Everitt's Landingý,77, 80.
Whale Cove, 17 80.
Canady's Creek; 781 80..î

FOR FEIRRIEs.

McMillan's Pointil 3.
LaHave, 71, Sý
R. Carter,,71,3.
Port L'Herbert, 713 3.
Cape Sable, 80.

INDEX.vini.
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Halifax Dispensary, 70-3.
Guysborough Packet, 70-3.

Plic/Bdidhig5 -71"-4.
Stationery, H. A., 72-4.
Clerks, H. A., 72-4.
Oefcers' Wines, 72-4.
Penitentiary, 75, 80.
Clerks of Peace, 75, 80.
McFarlane & al., 75, 80.
Eastwood & Co., 75, 80.
Transient Paupers,. 76, 80.
James Allison, 77, 80.
J. Campbell, 77, 80.
Rocks, Tusket, 77, 80.
Buoys, Barrington, 78, 80.
Stationery H. A., 78, 80.
J. Woodin, 78, 80.
Sheriff of Pictoin, 79, 80.
Steamer, P. E. Island, 79, 80.
P. Crerar, 79, 80.
Provincial Treasurer, 79, 80.
Speaker H. A., 79, 80.
Sufferers, Barbodoes, 79, 80.
Buoys, Cockawit, 80.
Post Office, 81, 2.
R. Cameron, 81, 2.
J. Chamberlain, 81, 2.
J. Cameron, 82..
E. Bulger, 82.-
Post Communication, 82.
Expenses of Printing, 85.

... Crowell, 70, 3.
1Bay Verte Packet, 70, S
R~everneCtter, 7114 .

Chairmen, H. A.'72A r
Civil List, 72, 4.
Poor, Halifax, 73, 4.
Sergeant at Arms, H. A., 75, 80.
Government Expenses, 75, 80.
H. Palmer, 75, 80.
Seal Bounties, 75, 80.
W. Sanford, 76, 80.
J. Stephens, 77, 80.
Buoys, Antigonish, 77, 80.
Steam Boat, W. Shore, 78, 80.
Expenses of H. A., 78, 80.
W. Starr, 78, 80.
Dr. Gesner & al., 79, 80.
J. L. Tremain, 79, 80.
Steamer, Annapolis, 79, 80.
Comrs., Treasury Notes, 79, 80.
Speaker, H. A., 79, 80.
Wier and al., 79 80.
M. Nickerson, 79, 80.
J. B. Hadley, 81, 2.
Colonial Office, 81, 2.
Chaplain Penitentiary, 81, 2.
J. McKay, 81, 2.
G. Mitchell, 82.
Mail Carriers, 82.,
Printing, 84, 5.

Warehousing ; Bill for, brought from Il- A-, read et tome, Standing Order sus-

penlded, read 2d time, and referred to Select Commnittee, Report,

45; comntted, 46 ; motion to re-comniit, carried, recommitted

and amende;, Standing Order suspended, read Bd time, agreed to,

and aent to B. A., 47 ; H. A. agree to amendments, Bil finally

agreed to, and sent to H. A., 49; assent, 50.

Water, Halifax; Bill to authorize assessmeflt for, brought, from Il. A., read let

tiWe, xd referred to Select Comnittee, 60; Report, Bill

read 2d time; and ordered to Comimitteel, 63; amended, 67;

read Sdtime, agreed to, and Aet to s A., 68.

Bill for supplying, brought from H. A., read lettime, Standing

Order suspended, read 2d time, and ordered to Comflhittee,

SI; coukikttd, Standing Order uspended, read Sd time,

aïrgeed to, ont B -4 assent, 86.



Wickwire Dyke Rates; Bill relative toi brought from H. A., and rgad 1st time,

96 ; read 2d time, and ordered to Committee, ,7r; con p ted;31
read Sd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A,, Oasser , 5 -

Wolves; Bill to encourage killing of, Krought from H. A.,-and read 1 ligze
read 2d time, and ordered to Committee, 39; committed, 44 ; ra
time, agreed to, and sent te H. A;, 44;' assent, 50.

Fire Engine; Bill to amend Act p.oViding, broughtfrom H. A.,
read 1st time, -38; read 2d time, and or4lered to -C.ommittee,
committed, 44; read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to . A., 4;
assent, 50.
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